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Wolfcamp Discovery 
Finaled In Andrews; 
East Stepouf Staked

The Tezfta Company has com* 
pleted Na 1*H Parker as a flowing 
discovery from the Wolfcamp in 
Central Andrews County and an> 
nouncod location for an east offset 
to the producer.

Tha new field opener was com
pleted for a calculated dally flowing 
potential of 1,001.6 barrels of 37.5 
gravity oU through a one-half-inch 
choke and perfOTations at 8,596- 
8,606 feet and 8,633-8,636 feet. Pay 
was acidised with 500 gallons.

Oas-oil ratio was 606-1 and tubing 
pressure from 450 to 330 pounds.

The new oiler is at the center of 
the southeast quarter of the south
east quarter of section 15, block 
A-4d, pal survey and one and three- 
quarters miles northwest of the town 
of Andrews.

The conflmiatlon attempt will be 
drilled as No. 1 Aurelia Cobb. 660 
feet from south and west lines of 
section 16, block A-46. psl survey. 
It Is to go to 8,750.^eet. starting at 
once.

Field Oufpdst in 
SE Terry Develops 
Free Oil On DST

Cities Production Corporation No. 
1-E Starnes, one-half mile north- | 
west outpost to the one well East i 
Corrigan (Fusselman) field of i 
Southeast Terry County, developed 
free oil on a drillstem test from 
11,569 to 11,675 feet.

Tool was open six horn's and eight 
minutes. O pm tor used a ir500-foot 
water Uanket. Recovery was 3,000 
feet of gas in drillpipe, the water 
blanket and 7,510 feet of 36J-gravlty 
oil. No formation water was devel
oped.

Flowing pressure was fropi 880 to 
3.380 pounds and shutln pressure | 
after 30 minutes was 4,800 pounds. |

Operator was running logs o n , 
total depth of 11,675 feet.

Location is 660 feet from south 
and west lines of the north half of 
section 3, block M, TT siirvey.
^ 9  is 11 miles southeast of Brown
field.
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Full-Scale Truce Talks
Cattlemen Air 
Bids For Price 
Pegs On Stock

HEY, WATCHA DOIN’ ?— ‘Go away, can’t you see 
we're busy?”  this snug liltle twosome seem to be say
ing as they while away the hours at Pagoda Pool. 
‘ ‘After all, this is a private party.” He’s Johnny 
Stewart, four-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Stewart, North Northup Street in the Grandview Ad
dition. The lovely little lassie clutching her precious 
snow cone is two-year-old Heather, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert F. Singleton, 2712 Roosevelt Street.

(See story Page 12.)

DALHART— (JP)— Sand—there’s no better reminder 
of drouth—sifted Thursday around the corners of Dalhart, 
where cattlemen of five states met at 2 p.m. to ask for 
federal price support on cattle.

A sandstorm reduced visibility to zero here Wednes
day night, but by morning the air had cleared. As usual, 
no rain fell.

Sand swirled in Amarillo, too, where governors of 
five states meet Friday to see what their state govern
ments can do to give drouth aid.
----------------------------------------  ̂ Some stockmen, once bit

ter foes- of any government 
control, criticized officers of 
the big Cattle Growers As
sociation who still ahy away 
trom federal aid and tbls week de
cided to taeak away and flffat to 
fet price lupporti for the producer.

While the cattlemen who ceme 
here have what they think la a lolu- 
tlon to thdr probtemi, the gorer- 
noia of their etatee are not eo eure. 
The tovem on o f Tkzaa. New Mex
ico. Colorado, Kansas and Okla
homa are to meet In Amarillo Fri
day with their top agricultural of- 
fldala. Theyll try to find tha way 
they best can aid farmera and 
rancheia.

8. X. (Xck) Brown, Dalhart banker 
and cattleman who played a jiroini-

NW Loving Region 
Gains Location For 
Shallow Exploration

Hanlon-Boyle. Inc., of Tulsa filed 
application with the Railroad Com
mission of Texas requesting permis
sion to start drilling at once on a 
4,100-foot wildcat In Northwest Lov
ing County.

Tha project will be drilled as No.
1-0 Mrs. Sid Kyle.

DrUlslta U 330 feet from north 
and west lines of section 34. block 
55, T-1, TAP survey and 10 miles 
northeast of Orla.

It Is one and one-half miles south
east of production in the Mason 
(Delaware) field.

Foresty Monterey 
Schedule Wildcat 
In Andrews Sector

Forest Oil Corporation and Mon
terey Exploraticm Company have 
announced plans to drill a 13300- 
foot EUenburger wildcat seven miles 
northeast of the town of Andrews 
and in Northeast Andrews County.

It will be drilled as No. 1-C Uni
versity, 1360 feet from south and 
west lines of kectlon 30, bkxk 4.
Unlrmlty L*ndi surrey end six \ '*« ®
miles northwest of production In the ! |^****^ l * m«ss
Andrews. Northeast (Devonian)

Ministers Arrive— 
For W estern Talks
NEW YORK Lord Salis

bury. acting Biitiah foreign secre
tary. arrived Thursday enroute to 
Washington for a conference of the 
Western Big Three foreign min
isters.

Salisbury said Bntam regarded 
a Bermuda meeting of President 
Eisenhower. P r im s  M in is t e r  
Churchill and the French premier 
“not as finished but merely post
poned.”

"We hope the three power meet- 
I Ing will be held In due cotirse when 
' the Prime Minister is fit.” Salis
bury said.

The Bermuda meeting was post- 
 ̂poned after Churchlirs doctors or
dered him to take a month's rest.

F r e n c h  Foreign M in is t e r  
Georges Bldault was due here after 
noon.

I U. S. officiale said the Big Three 
\ talks opening Friday and running 
through Tueaday should result In a | lems himself. 

1 new and better understanding of | — 
their common problems.

U. S. Secretary of State John 
Foster Dulles was understood to be 
Interested in urging the new gov
ernment of France, headed by Jo

seph Lr.niel, to speed ratification of 
the European Defense Community, 
which would permit West Oermany 
to arm.

Also, he Is likely to press the 
British for an early solution of 
their difficulties with Egypt, a step; 
which would clear the way for ere -1 
atlon of the Middle East defense 
organization, '

Bldault Is reported ready to ask' 
the U. S. fcH* a substantial Increase i 
in American assistance for the 
fight against Communist forces In 
Indochina. Officials Indicated this 
government may consider the re
quest favoraUy provided It qpuld 
be assured France has worked out 
plans for aggressive action against 
the Reds.

aliens to be admitted, the defini
tions of those to be made eligible 

I for admission, and the duration of 
! the legislation.

Senator McCarran (D-Nev> dis
missed as “nonsense” any talk that 
opponents of the measure were 
waging a filibuster agalMt It.

” I am in the dark as to what Is 
in the bill,” McCarran said. *T want 
to find out and so. I guess, do the 
other members of the committee.

City Firm To Lay 
Water Extensions

Bldw on another four m il,, of 
water Une extenalona were opened 

: Wedneaday afternoon by the City 
of MldUnd.

! Apparently low bidder wai T. and 
! L. Construction Company of Mid-

Authorities said Korean truce and > land, which submitted a bid of t4S,- 
post-4ruce political proUema un-1 811. Four other bids ranged up to 
doubtedly will be discussed, but' 8M.86J.
Dulles Is represented as having noi Involved jn the Wda Wedneaday 
intention to bring up these prob- i were extensions In the Oreenwood

' and Park Avenue Addltloni.

beef go for low prioM claim there la 
no grass on the ranget to support 
them, and that moat cattlemen do 
not have the money to buy hJgb- 
prlced feed.

The Farmera Rome Administration 
reported Increasing numbers of 
Texas ranchers and farmera have 
asked for disaster loans. An of- 
flclsl ssld in the last two weeks, 
l.MO had asked loans and another 
3.000 had Inquired about them. The 
loans can be made for buying seed, 
feed, groceries or for machinery re
pairs.

Hundreds of carloads o f emer
gency feed for livestock already was 
enrouto to Texas and Oklahosna.

KINGMAN XHEE 
*"nM laiDe aa yesterday.'*

Savage Reds Fail 
In Brutal Assaults

Panel Stalls 
On Refugee 
Entry Quota

WASHINGTON —  (Jf) —
The Senate Judiciary Com
mittee met again Thursday 
without agreeing on an Ad
ministration bill to admit 
240,000 refugees and other Immi
grants. An attempt to compromise 
differences was on._ . _  . . .  nent part In calling the meeting

Senator Dlrksen (R-Illi said Mter “CatUe have to be
the ^ t  comnUttee <H»slon three  ̂ ^  ^  ^he
possrnie com^omlsea were being ex- , j ,
plored. Another meeting of tha com-1 j  ^  
mlttoe was caUed Friday.

Dlrkscn said eompromls* •Herts | m t  ■- ,  ,— B i a a w ________________
ware canUred around ti»e numliCT of I Cattlemen who have watobad ptliat' ^TBe'H ogBBoya hammered back

Resum e
Aging Korean 
Leader Still 
Trumpets 'Nc>

SEOUL— (fl’)— UN and Red truce teams will hold 
their first full dress session at Panmunjom Friday—second 
anniversary of the truce talks— since June 20, seeking a 
truce which South Korea still opposes but which Red 
China says may be in the offing. '

Early Friday the Peiping Red Radio, quoting a die* 
patch from its own advance truce base at Kaegong, said 
there now were “ hopes of an early realization of an ar- 
mistic in Korea.”

Friday’s meeting was scheduled for 11 a.m. (8 p.m, 
Thursday, Texas time). Presumably it was arranged 
Thursday during a 15-minute session of liaison officers.

Announcement that the truce talks would resume 
came a few hours after a top-level UN delegation headed
-----------------------------------------►by Gen. Mark Clark tried

again to win President Syng-

SBOUL —IIP)— American Infantry 
crushed three bloody Communist 
assault! Thuisdsy but failed In s 
daring counterattack with flame
throwers to bum the last Reds off 
Porkchop Hill In Western Korea.

South Korean t r o o p s  braved 
roents, believed to be Russian- 
type "Katushas,'* In smashing a 
fourth Red attack at Arrowhead 
Ridge, five miles from Porkchop.

The Korean front crackled with 
artillery barrages and hand to hand 
tlghUng as U. S. units for the first 
time m weeks caught the brunt of

8,000 to S.OOO Chinese who Wednes
day night slammed Into U. S.-held 
portions at Outpost Berlin and 
East Berlin In the far west, Kim n

Weather Picture 
Refuses To Change

Little change In Midland's weather 
picture for Thursday afternoon and 
night was predicted by the CAA at 
Midland Air Terminal who said that 
winds would be only slight with scat
tered clouds In the vicinity.

Wednesday was somewhat cooler 
than Tuesday with a two-degree 
drop In maximum temperature. Top 
reading was M.

Bung Ridge In the east and Pork- 
chop Hill.

Backed by ear-apUtting artlUery, 
soldiers o f tbs U. & Seventh Divi
sion by Thursday morning bad 
cleared the Reds from all but six 
bunkers on the northwest finger of 
Porkchop Hill.

About 1,000 Chinese attacked the 
ROK’s on Arrowhead Rldgt. to the 
northwest, where a non-stop battle 
has been raging slnee Monday. A 
stsdf officer said the Reds poured 
21D00 rounds of artlHety and mor
tar sboUs on tha area In tha U  
'HMb> kt 6 kA.'TTnmdkv.
Includlnc 8.000 believed to be 
"Katuaha'* rockets.

Tha TT. a. Eighth Army said nmre 
than 1.200 Reds were killed and 
wounded in terrific artillery duels 
xDd close quarter fighting—some at 
It hand-to-hand with gun butts and 
knives.

CN casualties were not disclosed.
Associated Press correspondent 

Robert Oibsoo. reporting from the 
Porkchop sector, said Chlneae big 
guns were pumping 800 rounds a 
minute on some portions of that 
embattled hill.

In addition to the four main 
bloody fights, 45 small patrol clash
es were reported.

Dies Blasts Texas Governor 
Shivers For Drouth Inertia

Construction Begins 
OnNewLamesaRoad

field.
Operktions kre to stkrt kt once.

Deep Rock Slates 
5y400-Foot Tester 
In E-C King Area

Deep Rock Oil Carparatlco fUsd 
application with the Railroad C ca - 
mlatlon of Texas requesting per
mission to start drilling at once on 
a wildcat In East-Central King 
C<^ty.

explontion will be dug IBM 
feet from south and MO feet from 
east lines of section 141, block A. 
J. B. Rector survey and 11 mllee east 
of tha town of Outhrla.

The wildcat will be drilled to 5.400 
feet as No. 1 W. R. Ross.

EUenburger Opener 
b Reported Finaled 
In Ten Green Seder

Crown Central Petnleum Oofpon^ 
Bon No. 1 R. K  Broa. wildcat In 
Eut-Csntral Tom Oraen County, 
has been completed as a discovery 
Ircm tha EUenburger for a dally 

(Cantlimwl On Pafa U i

was started this week.
The State Highway Department 

office here said the contractor had 
moved in and started work on the 
south end of the project.

The project includes a 14-mile 
stretch beginning 35 miles north of 
Midland on State Highway 845 and 
ending at Patricia.

The contract, held by Centex 
Paving Company o f San Antonio, 
calls for completion In 110 working 
days.

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES ★
WASHINGTON—(/P)—Chairman Reed (R-NY) Thurs

day charged the House Ways and Means Committee is 
"fo llow ing  b lindly an order from  the executive branch o f 
government" in supporting a continued excess profits tax.

WASHINGTON—{/P)-^A Stat« Department ruling 
that some books by Communist authors can bo used in 
U. S. overseas litMaries drew angry blasts Thursday 
from Senators AAcCarthy (R-Wis) and Mundt (R-SD).

WAXAHACHIE—( ^ —The Optim ist Club said Thurs
day it is going ahead w ith  its youth center plans despite a 
Baptist preacher's outcry against mixed sw imm ing at its 
pool and his assertion that the center was financed by 
gambling.

WASHINGTON—(/P )—The Board of immigration 
Appeals Thursday upheld a deportation order against 
Jack Dragns, describisd by the Justice Department as a 
Los Angoks racketeor.

! WASHINOTON —(IP)— A Texas 
i oontreasmsn accused his home state 
government Thuredey of having 
failed even to try to meet a crisis 
resulting from the prolonged drouth 
in the Southweit.

'The governor o( Texes should et 
least assemble the Legislature end 
set an example to the rest of the 
country that we will try to help 
ourselves,” declared Rep. Martin 
Dies (D-Texas).

Dies spoke as the Rouse opened 
debate on an emergency bill to pro
vide loans to cattlemen and farmers 
In the drouth-devastated area.

He said It was Inconsistent for 
Texas and the South to ‘ clamor 
about states' ilgbts‘  and to demand 
that T e d e r a l  bureaucracy' be 
stopped, and then come to Wash- 
tngtra seeking aid from tha federal 
government.
Win naipeet BUI

"When It comes to  someone else 
asking for aid.’  Dies said. ‘ Wt'ra 
against It, but the minute our farm
ers, our people, get into trouble . . .i 
we run down here like everybody 
else.”

Dies said be would support the 
leglilatloD beeauM them was no al

ternative—"since the sute has done 
nothing about it.”

Texas, he said. Is In far better 
financial condition than the federal 
goverpment, and should at least 
"makb a bona fide attempt to meet 
this crisis.”

Another Texan. Representative

Martia Dias

Lyle, told the House the fanners of 
Texas and other afflicted states 
need credit now and have nowhere 
else to go.

"Has the State of Texas changed 
Its position?" asked Representative 
Saylor (R-Ps), recalUng that the 
governor of Texas wants nothing 
from the federal government.

"The people of Texas have not 
changed,” Lyle replied, adding that 
“ the governor of Texas has had to 
eat his words."

Lyle chidsd the Rouse for m«ktng 
"comedy” over what he called a 
tragic altuatioo.
R a y b m  Chides GQP

Repremntatlve Oross (R-Iowa) 
commented that “If the name of the 
State of Texas was changed to Af
ghanistan or Tlmbuctoo, we'd rush 
to their aid with 300 million or two 
bllllan dollars.”

Referring to claims o f many Re
publicans that the DemocraUe Ad
ministration was bringing about 
"creeping socialism” In this country, 
Democratic Leader Rayburn of 
Texas chided the Republicans.

"There's an old laying that It 
makes a lot of dUfereiKe who's 

(Contlnnad Oa Page U)

Razor Blade Artist Earns 19 Bucks  ̂Return Ticket To Kansas
I By COPE ROLTH
I Jimmie Woods admits ht "fig
ured this one aU wrong" but he 
still has contempt for the way a lot 
of people handle mooey.

■ Jimmie Is an artist with a raaor 
I blade and a paste-pot and In 30 
minutes' time be can convert d 
lowly ooe-doUar bin Into an Im
pressive-looking aawbuck.

“Coune, you look at It close arul 
you wouldn't taka the 030 bill,”  be 
expUioed Wedneaday anemoosi as 
be was quMtlcned by Detective 
Cept. BUly Patterson.

"But you’d be nrprtsed bow many 
people take e  030 MO or even a 100 
blU without glviiig It a lecood look.”

The SO-year-qld Midland negro, 
hlf baM bead ahtnlng, wee aiTwtad 
■bartir after noon WadnaMtop » tt-.

er a man answering his description 
had paaed a raised $30 blU last 
Saturday hi Ban Angelo.

As be shucked the white apron 
and coat be was wearing as a bua- 
boy In a restaurant here, be denied 
any knowledge of the Incident.

But he finally broke down and 
grinned gnUtOy after Captain Pat- 
tenon went over his room at 1003 
Booth Adams Street with a fine- 
tooth comb and came up with the 
near blade, the dime bottle of 
paste and pleca o f ptqier emreney.

Jimmy's troubles with tha TYeas- 
nry aganta started back In UM, 
when be got involved In a poker 
game back In East-Texas.

"Somebody Moved a bum 030 off 
on me,”  bo explalnsd, "and I  gusn 
ft  Malted ms thtoMiig al)put tt.”  ^

Every time be got a $30 bOl, he 
tore off one comer end than apart 
the remainder of the bUl—still 
worth the legal $20.

When he had four comers, he 
split the euiroKy paper with a ra- 
lor blade, trimmed around the 
numeral 30 from tha eom as be 
bad tom off and pasted them en 
tha oom en o f a IL 

"CoOTM yon had to pay for your 
$1 TfU.”  he explained, "but U tt 
worked right, you made $10 profit.’  

And tt worlnd, too, for Jhnmle 
baton the oomplalnta started eom- 
Ing In trom Sfldland merebants and 
Jack EDlngton, who waa poUoe 
chief at the time, called him In for 
a little chat.

As a  result Jimmie wound up 
with n threw peek w fe n m  Is the

government's prison et Leevan- 
wortb. Kaiu.

Last month—on June 8—Jimmie 
was paroled and after the prlaon 
nffinlels dressed him In new clothee, 
gave him $63.40 and a frea bus 
ticket, be headed for Midland.

" I  went right to work, too,”  he 
related, "but I  needed sons mosMy 
to gat lea eome clothes. I  wanted 
to get something beitdee the clothee 
they gave me at priaim.”

So teat Saturday Jlmmla tatted 
8 Mlow-woffew oM  hlf girl fiteod 
Into d iM iigh im  to Ban Angdo.

"That's where, I  made my mlW' 
take,”  he said, “thla other boy was 
known down than and I  guen they 
found ms through him.

"H  they hadn't known him, I
guma tlMgr sgw r wooMfiofauiid me.

"Anyway, we went in this cafe 
and had a b ea  and I  gave the girl 
at the counter a 010 blU. It was a 
good one. too, and I  watched to 
see how she handled it.

"She Just glanced at a comer of 
the tell, shoved It into the cash 
register and gave me the change. 
It's easy when They treat money 
like that.

"A few minutes later, I  gave b$r 
this 030 bill I  had built and she 
treated It the same way. Didn't 
hardly look at tt.”

Jimmie said Us two friends didn't 
know a thing about tbs transae- 
tioa.

At another place, he tried the 
same thing, hut this time the wait
ress looked a BtUe more closely and

with this bUL”
T  took It back,”  Jimmie explained, 

"and looked at It. I  aald ‘Sure 
etxiugh, there la. Somebody must 
have shaved it o ff <m me.' Hmtls 
the first thing you do act Uks 
you’re suipriHd as they arc.”

When the cashier at the first 
place finally ebsekad h «  ssooey a t  
the end o f the day, aha spotted 
the bogus $30 and, rsmsmhertng 
Jimmie's Mend, whom dm  knew 
frnfn rfbf cilMd

So Tbuieday Jimmlt w m  expect
ed to head badi lor tbs Laavan- 
worth prlaon he had left a  Itttls 
more than a month batocs.

"I  don't think lH  fool around 
with this stuff any more,”  be la- 
morted.

T b  fM ^ r m  praMp n o  X M f l

man Rhee’s support of a 
truce. T h e y  apparently 
failed.

An authoritative source said Clark 
handed Rhee an Important letter 
dealing with South Korea’s objae- 
tloni to an armistice. But aa of
ficial spokesman said emphatically 
that the letter was not aa ultimatum 
to Rhea to accept present trues 
terms.

Clark flaw back to Tokyo late 
Thursday after hli 23-mlnnte eon- 
ferenoe with Rhee.
‘Same Aa Tsstsrday*

Assistant Secretary of State Wal
ter Robertson, President Klsenhow- 
a ' l  truce emismry, leaned from hlf 
ear ae It sped from Rheeb hUMop 
pianelon and told newsmen;
I ” nm  same as yietepdn#4-

DH • snoa li & g  UMm u m  bavo 
fkDed to budge Rhaeb tadstanee 
that the V. 8. agree to reenme the 
war unlem a post-annlttioa politi
cal conferencs progrnscii toward 
unlflcatian of Korea' In throe 
months.

Attending Thursdays conference 
with Clark and Roberteon ware 
C. S. Ambassador to Korea Elhs 
O. Briggs and Robert Murjdiy, po
litical adviSCT to C la ^

The letter Clark delivered to 
Rhee was secret, but rellsble 
sources said it dealt with the 14- 
day-old secret talks between Rhee 
and Robertson.

When he arrived in Korea Thurs
day, Clark told newsmen be bad 
received no new Instructions from 
Washington.

But Washington reports said 
President Elsenhower and hli top 
advlsot had been closeted to draft 
new instmct;ona for Clark follow
ing receipt of the Communist letter 
saying the Reds were prepared to 
restart the machinery for complet
ing an armistice.

R. H. Henderson  ̂
Midland Building 
Contraefor, Dies

Robert H. Henderson, 61, Mid
land building contractor, died un
expectedly at his residence a( OpT 
North Pecoe Street of a heart lei
sure early Thuraday.

He had Uved m Midland about 
four years, having moved from Abi
lene where he had residad 35 yaart.

Henderion was bom Jan. S, 1103, 
in Coosanebe.

Survlvori include the widow, Mrs. 
Robert H. Henderson of Sfldland; 
four daughters, Mrs. Fred BoUen- 
g a  of Flagstaff, Arix„ I fn . W. B. 
Long of Fort Worth, Mrs. A. D. 
Campbell and Mrs. C. K  Seymore, 
both of Abilene; one brotba J. D. 
Bendersco, Midland buUdlnk con
tractor; and three alBters, Sfra. B. 
B. Boone of Stamford, Stn. Aihley 
Cox of Anton, and Mie. M. T. U ad- 
Icy of L ubbo^

Funeral services wlS be at 3 a»» 
Saturday In Newnle Kills Funetal 
ChapeL Interment win be In Rest- 
haven Memorial Park.

More Than 5,000 
Get Chest X-Rays

Midland Countys 1303 ClMSl 
X-ray Campaign passed the tJXIO- 
mark shoftly btfora noon Thutidaj.

With only two more days to gsw 
’wotkoe hoped to eurpam last yaarb 
mark. Than, mere then TBOO pm - 
aons wet^ Z-iayed during the eam- 
palgn sponsored bp tbs State Da- 
partmort o f Health and the Sfki- 
land County TnUbrcaladt Smnnli 
tiOQ.

T h e  p r o g r a m  w i l l  eontinat 
through Setniday.

TIOIOR Adding Meat 
leak o p n t o  faitar. ObB 1 
ace Bqulpmtnt C o, Pboi 
■U f

' O f-

s a s :
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Th«r* will b« a

DANCE
It Hm

Carpenter's Hall
3211 W*tt FlortcU

Saturday Night 
July 11 • 8:30 P.M.

Admiuien $1.50 p«r coop<« 
and $1 for »t«g

MUSIC BY
THE MERRY MAKERS

S ponsored by
Th« Carpenter's Local 1426

Frankie Bailay, Star 
Of Gaslight Era, Dies

LOS ANOCL£8 Frankie
Bailey. 94. the flame of Broadway 
m the gaslight era, died Wednesday 
in a sanltoiium.

She shared .stardom with such 
greats as David Warfield, Lillian 
Russell. Joe W'eber and Lew Fields. 
She was known as the “Olr! With 
the Million Dollar Legs.” and a 
^tanda^d compliment to a girl in 
the ’SOs and ‘9(h was to say she had 
a pair of Frankie Baileys ”

3-D Siren Kathleen Hughes 
Is Living Ad For Raw Foods

CARLSBAD VISITORS
I Mr •nd Mrs B«nilf P»yne. Carl*. 
Sad N M . mill arrive Friday to 
viMl 111 the home of Mrs Barbara 
iA'alls, 601 North Marienteld Slrcet

Advertise Or Be Forgotten

PEYTON'S HEAVY U. S. CHOICE BEEF

FOREQUARTER

ROUND ROAST
ExcclUnt for 
Swiss Stosks, lb.

CHUCK 
ROAST „
T.SONi STEAK, lb 
CENTER CUT PORK CHOPS

lb .................

ROUND

STEAK
BSc

67'
PIKE'S PEAK ROAST, lb 
SHOULDER CLOD ROAST, lb 
SWEH RASHER SACON. lb 
CLUS STEAK Lb.

Prime Rib Roast, lb. 60c

RUMP ROAST 5 5 '
PORK ROAST r  Q c
Boston Butts Id 4^
CALF LIVER, Lb 39c
GCNUINE VEAL

CUTLETS IS
SHORT RIBS. )b 30e
HEART O' TEXAS FEYERS,

Cut up. pan ready, lb. .. S3c

85
SIRLOIN
STEAK lb

$Aift» Pfe'Tiiu'TL Pe*p S* êped
711 lb Avg

CANNED HAMS, Lb 9Sc
Pullman Style. Lb.............  SI 00

BARNEY'S MARKET
North Vault at Southern Ice Co. Dial 2-3171

By BOB TTIOMAS
HOIXVWOOD —(Ah— How do 

you Ilka your meat—rare, medium 
or well done? Kathleen Hughea Ukei 
It raw.

Tall tawny-blonde and 24. Kath
leen U the lirnt new female senaa- 
lion to be created by 3*D. Although 
ahe had a amall role, she drew a lot 
of attention with her outatandlng 
charms In ‘Tt Came From OuUr 
Space ** Her boaaes were Impreaned 
With the way Ahe stood out In the. 
film and gave her a lead in another 
3-D epic. **The Olaaa Web.**

Others at the studio were im
pressed with the fact that Kathleen 
likes to eat nothing better than raw 

I meat.
"What la this—another Fiper- 

L a u n e-eata-flowera routine?” I 
> scoffed.

“No.** ahe. replied with wide eyes 
that couldn't lie. **1 love uncooked 
meat. I always have. I even used to 
eat raw bacon, but my mother 
talked me out of that. However, she 
couldn't talk me out of my love for 
raw hamburger. It'& my favorite 
dish ”

To prove her point, she ordered a 
Tartar .Ateak m the studio commls- 
aao’ ft was a large. Uvid mass of 
raw ground beew with an egg yolk 
neatUng In its Ahell. She happily 
mixed In the yolk, plus anchovle.s | 
and capers, and smothered the | 
whole thing In ketchup. *rhen ahe > 
proceeded to eat the whole thing 
with obvious delight j

Ummm. that* good!" she en

walking taetlaonia] for eating raw 
food. She has given a new lift to 
cheaaecakt. and I dont mean the 
kind you make with creamed cheeee.

MOVm, - rv  - RADIO 
b y  C rsk iiia  J o b n

Turkey Clamps Lid 
On Opposition Party

KxcluMTtlT Yours: , Marie Wllaon'i duda on ~Mj Friend
'Tbo knowladct tbat turfconi may | Irma- tiave been whipped up tor 

hart to amputate her let—to keep the past seaaon by RKO designer 
a bone tumor from spreadliit — I Michael WouUe Hia studio contract

I hasn't dimmed the ahlflo In Sunn 
Ball's eyes or shadow ed her emlle.

1 -m ere  are wrorie thlnce than 
[the amputation of a leg. the U-1 

ISTANBUL. TDRKYY — told ma gravely. "Look at
" the hundred! of OI's who get alongTurkey's prosecutor general Wed

nesday night ordered nation-wide one leg. Sarah Bernhardt lost 
closure of offices of the minor o p - ' ,  „ „  .^th her acting
paniUon Millet iNation' Farty. pend- 
ing an Investigation of charges It
seek, to up«-t the reforms of the! » « ;
late Kamal AUturk. reer aa an actreaa wUl RP o a  I

Ltanbul authonues Immediately »*"« “ <> «>•*“ *
moved to se i«  the party s office,- So I won't be able to do cheesecake

or dance. I never had legi Uke
The five-year-old party has been . Qrable i  In the first place."

In a stau of crisis since several Ouran Injured her knee lU months 
of lU founders and other leaden »«o  during filming of a plctura and 
resigned last week. They charged i unlesa heat treatmenU are auccesi- 
control of the party had been seized \ 1ul doctors ssy amputation will be 
by raacUonary elements •eHting to ' 
undo the modemluUon program | • • •
launched by AUiurk. the architect i laperanza Wayne, who bUmea 
of modern Turkey and the republic's her bad press on John Wayne's
first President

forbids a credit on the TV show, 
but Maries shouting to the world: 

“He made me sexy, but not cen- 
sorable on telev ision.**

* * * i 
Jeff Chandler and his wife. Mar- I

Jorie, were being lovey-dovey In a • 
movie theater, ol all places, the  ̂
night before the new flood of sep-1 
Awtlon nunora broke. Both deny 1 
a nft.

. . .  j
'm e Zsa Zaa Oabor-Qeorge Band

era reconciliation Is only for as long ‘ 
as Mias Double Z'e "I feel eo sorry. 
for him" mood lasts. Nobody was \ 
more surprised than Zaa Zaa when' 
Bandera met her on her arrival In ' 
Hollywood after weeks of plsy- 
glrllng It around EEurope• • •

It's Marge and Oower Champion 
for sure as the stars of Jesse L .! 
Lasky's million-dollar mm'ie, "The 
Big Brass Band.’* an upcoming new

 ̂ f t f i  t im w i M  t»  ■BAH
amounts of sulphur la the tgi» 
which unites with aUrsr to form 
silver sulfide, common form of tor- 
nish.

24-Ounce Baby Boy 
Struggles For Life

I press agents. Is shopping fot a pub- _  _______
Ilclty man who will present her to jcnool and col
the public la a kindlier Ught. I background

LOS ANGELES ■ lA''-

Milton Berles Ti-year-old mother. Very quiety. without any of the 
Sandra, broke a leg bone In an a c - ' catching on. John Agar's w ife. 

A pre- 'cldent and Uncle Mlltle'a worried L o„t,a  working » ,  ,
mature bwby boy weighing one and | about hla favorite applause starter ,,,,p  bills
one-half pound.- Mruggled for life  ̂ * • • „ „ t  mounted while he w'as on the

I Walt D.aney 5 colorful "The county farm

ELKS RULER — Esrl E. 
James, Oklahoma City at
torney, was elected grand 
exalted ruler of the Benev
olent and Protective Order 
of Elks at the 89th Grand 
Lodge convention in ' St.

Louis this week.

open 6.30 pm First Show at Dusk
Tonite thru Saturday

2 -BIG HITS-2
— No. Ono——

SAY!
If you ain't boon here yet 
Jor an Honest John Ham
burger. you're get the treat 
ol your IHe coming/ Gat a 
crowd or come alone for the 
REST HAMBURGER On
Earth.
■if 'urn 3 0 c ____6 f«r$ 1.30,
Unk 'ufia ............. 15< Mcb
Chwaabuffaiw niclisi saHt

HONEST JOHN
"Best Hamhurger en Earth" 

Car. Carriio and W. Mllnait 
Dial 2-7E71

LAST T1MIS 
TOOAYI

Thursday.
The mile, bom Wednesday to MfF fla ord and the Rose.” with GhTiia 

thu5ed. 'T like thlng:  ̂ raw You get I Edward Ogden. 24. of Van Nuye. Ijohns and Richard Todd, tuma out

Greatest Warrior 
of Them,

Fernando Lamas is gettiflg a
better meat when you order it that | was 11 weets ahead of schedule. He to be a remake of Marion Daviea'; together for Las Vegas

I like my .̂ teak.̂  Just barely placed in an oxygen tank at [ ----- '*’*y
cooked: Light a match under tt. T I Good Samaritan H»pital. 
tell the chef. Thtfik of all the vita- I ~  -  -  -  ,
mln.« you lose In cooking’ ’ ' F^wiy-lwo species of termitea live |

‘'Well it’s something to think on Barro Colorado laiand in the 
about. So 1< Kathleen, who Is a ' Canal Zone.

NOW  OPEN!

LITRE DEN CAFE
310 W WAU ‘

(Formfriy BLUE SPRUCE CAFE) 
REDECORATED AND CLEAN 

SHORT ORDERS A SPECIALTY!

Roy Basshan^—Owner 4 Manager

Designed For Summer Fun- -Built For Years To Come!
Famous Gym - Dandy 

p la y g r o u n  on

ol T e r*^ !

/

t\OYf

(slew L i ^
at Toy Town!

41S Andrews Highway
s ft. $43.95 

10 ft. $49.95
Gym-Dandy slides are among ihe moat popular nieces of playground 
equipment with children and are deaigned and b6ilt to bear up under 
years of hard play. The tao Ovin-Dandy models feature all-ateel 
conitrucilon stainless steel beds and are finLshed in colo’*̂ ’ i| aeather- 
resi.«̂ ung enamels.

Only $10 Down — $10 A Month

S Pliyg $29.95
This popular 8-Play Bauig Set .«hoan abose equipped with the 

8ky-8cooter two-place pumper. Priced to please the budget of a 
growing family, this model also contains two swings, trapeze, gym 
rings and acting bars, and has the .s«me quiet long-life oU-impreg- 
nated bronse bearings that are used in all Sky-Scooter Pumpers. The 
onlt aUo has Welded Leg Sockets galvanized chain, cadibro plated 
Non-Tilt seat brackets and steel gym ruigs and ball bearing hang
er  ̂ Beautifully linnned in colorful red and green enamels.

' Only $10 Down -  $10 A Month

Shop Now — Let Th«m Play At You Payl

n o  DOWN n o  A MONTH
buyt any itam from our comploto stock 

of outftanding Playground EquipmontI

a FLAY SWINO lET-includai 2 iwingi. 
•cfmg b a n ....................................- ...... .

gym rings, trapeze bar and 
.......... .......... ........ ... $15.f$

WEEK-END SPECIALS
Friday A Saturday Only at -Toy TownI

Kiddies Lawn Swing Reg 34 95 <17.95 

Picnic Tables Adult uz«. Rfs 24 U  S17.95
Folding Table And Benches Seating 6U Adults.

Small Kiddies Slide R„ 7j» M .9 5
1 Shop Bariy - Umitod Number Only! '

I  PLAY SWINO SIT-includes sky acooter, two swings, trapeze, gym 
rings, and acting bars ............ ......................................................  $39.9S

9 PLAY SWINO SIT—mcludes sky scooter two piece pumper, 
gym rings, acting bars and twirrgs ................... ................

trapeze,
$43.90

Other Outdoor Playmates
for fun 'unAer the sun!

Aluminum Lawn Chair* .....................  $5.50
Aluminum La'wn Glidors ...................  $7.50

 ̂ Canvas Topoo Tont*..............................$9.95
Stool Sootaws ..................................... $5.95

Complete Seleetion ol Ben Rearsen Archery Equipmerrt.

BILNOR WADING POOLS
RM S in  Bb« 4 ___________ $t.M  Rati* R n l _____________ $ lf .tS
SmOw Om  I flialu r ----- $11.03 May lay  ......— $30. 93
KMdto C a v a ---------------- $14.93 OarOoii la k a ___________$39.93

- n — -̂-----------------------------------------------------------------------

11 Plays-$ 4 9 .9 5
Bet above haa sirlii(i and iceiawi, Cl atael welded ladder, nrm rinfi, 
trapeac and acting barz. aky acooter two-plact pumptnf awlna.

$10 Down — $10 A Month

The Natioa's Leading Toys, Gamas And Handkrafts 
for Eraty Ago And Inceaia.

TOY TOW N
415 Andrtw t Highway fh . 2-5621

old silent hit. "W’hen Knighthood pomu east after he finiahea 
Was in Flower^  ̂  ̂ ' Lost Treasure of the Amazon” for

* * * Plne-Thomas Arlene Dahl won't be
It s on asain with M a u ^  m from an earlier de-

night clubO’Hara and her myiterloui Mex- ,o co-aur on
lean adorer. The star, her daugh- floors, too Hmmmm!
ter and brother are aouth of the _______________
border now with Benor Question 
Mark Wife Goins Divorce 

From Alan Marshal
Moppet m Columbia 8 Judy Hoi- s a t̂ta MONIc a  c a u f  —./T— 

liday atarrer. A Name for Heraelf. 5ucceM in the movies caiL’̂ d actor
told Director George Cukor;

“Tve heard of you before. Mr. 
Cukor. Aren't you in televiaion with 

I Fran and OUie?"
• • •

It'a lupposed to be i  iecrat. but

, KCRS RADIO LOG
ABC—$M  On 9«ur DUl—TSN 

I THtRADAV. at'LY »
3 00 Jack 0 «  eus 6how 
3 U ABC« Late News 
3 30 Social Security
3 38 Peraonality Tim#
4:00 SpaaUh oerepaGa
4 33 Hill Newi
4.30 World of Sport*—vfax
4 38 Concert Uaaiur
I 00 Big Job 4r SparXlo—Toy Towb 
8.18 SDortacaat
5 30 Hi Nalfbbor
8 it  EreolBC Malodlaa—Bder 

Cberrolet
$ 00 M. arintoa—Schitta
0:18 timer Da^la-^Brakloa tlotora 
0 30 Capt. Starr of Sptca 
4 88 Lea Ortmth 
7 00 Norman Cloutier 
7 18 Needlea At Wax 
7 30 tlualc By Flanagaa—IrlaDgia
7 48 S#r#nada le Biua
8 00 ABC PlayhouM 
a-30 Tima Capaule
* 00 Rewa of Tomorrow 
9 18 Sweet and Swing 
9:30 W’orid or Sporta 
9 38 Texas Suta Roundup 

10 00 Rewa-R Id UlntOD 
10:18 Ont Right Buod 
10 30 W'orld of Sporta 
10:38 Date In Hollywood 
lli)0 Midnight Mlnua One
12 00 Sign Off

PRIUAV. JILY 10 
0 00 Tawn Patrol 
0 18 Pews
0 30 Tawn Patrol 
8 40 Trading Post 
« 48 Tawn Patrol 
7:00 AgronakT—WilaoD 
7:18 Top O* Tba Morning 
T 38 toortcaat—Ounlap'a 
7:30 TSR News—Stmmmu
7 48 John MaeVane—The Howard Co 
7:88 Otek Uebcrt>-Plggjy-Wlg^y
8 00 Breakfast Club 
9.00 Uv Tnia Story
9 38 Wnlapertng Streets 
9:48 When A Otrl Marrlaa 

10:90 Shopper's Seranada 
19'18 Rewg-—Owcna-Bagwell 
10:38 Betty Crockar
10.30 Double or Nothing 
to 88 Turn To A Prlend 
11:38 Jack Berth Show 
It 30 Newa-^Borden 
11:38 Sandwich Date
13 :00 Paul Harvey—Putt a 
13 15 News—Caffey
12:30 Musical Treaauraa—Ray Owya 

Office Supply
13:48 Wayne King—Cox AppUanig 
t.'M Ted Malone
1 IS In A Quiet Mood 
1:30 Betty Crocket
t :38 Siesta
3.-00 Ttnnaaaaa Cmla 
3:30 Bill RlM Show 
3.48 Mualc With Charm 
3:88 Bdward Arnold Storr-tallv

Alan Marshal to become antLtoclal 
and loveless, hla wife teatlfied In 
winning a divorce Wednoday.

TTie suit wa.̂  filed by Mrs, Mary 
Grace Marshal Wiley, who sued the 
actor under his legal name. Alan 
Wiley. She said he had ''practically 
given up hi.s profci-slonal work * and 
had refu.'>ed parU offered in films.

The couple separated in 1951 after 
12 years of marriage Mr> Wiley 
wa.« awarded custody of a wDn. 
Christopher, 13.

Trapped by the 
Fame He Had 

I  ^^Killed For!

Gregoiy
P E C K

Gutifghter
WIlUkD n:iICIiHl

leON tRROL COMEDY

i f  STARTS FRIDAY i f  

GMGLMO S TEIRH RULE StUSNEl!
WAimcii Biaos.

-No. T w o -

Read Tlie Classified Ads

1^ay0m V€-IN  
I E A A I i  THEATRE
D u l ? ^ '0 0  W*-st f f iq h w d y  8 0  
lixicj.*e<Klen’ l-y O^ned b Opo^oted

Open 6 p m  B First Show at Dusk 

it  TONIGHT thru SATURDAY it

m m r j n r m r m s m r

Haturo No. 1

Now!

The Rendezvous
Will Deliver . . .
D ill 4.7111 er 4-9292

Ordars can ha coektd and de- 
lirered hot to your door in 45 
minutes.

FREE Dalivwy Up To 
20 Block*

ISc Dolivary Charf*
Outaid* 20 Um Iu

Whel* P rM  Chicken 
• 2.50

Ordtr Fried Chkkon 
1.25

Order White Meat
1.50

Drumstick* or
Thighs—4 in ordor

1.50

VS Doz. Fried Shrimp
1 .1 0

'Fresh Catfish Steak 
1.3S

O r ls x  tae tw ta  llo t l i
and FisdcD FiIm  |

ALSO M U  «  SANOWICMtS

iiSi/EJOtWEffiONf*

LAST riMIt
TODAYI

latoiMinOII-WilarfPMIKai
PWpREED'BartMMacUNE

"True Boo" a co lor car;ocn

: Open 6:30 pm tt First Show at 0u»k
i f  Tonite thru Saturday i f

2 TERRIFIC HITS!
——No. One—

OAMAtCA 
, HUAi

Color by TECKNICOIOR

ratmT iund
WNEOAHL 

WERDEll COREY

"Vincent Lopez & Orchestra**

★  STARTS ★
★  FRIDAY ★

te £ £  V f

Feature No. 2

mGeehsTUoam'
mm£wmf(xy/

^0BBOUS

BIX D A N I C LA R K  
B IN  J O M N fO N  
P g n i N R A Y M

h

ITS
fRISMTrUUY

FUNNY!

M.G.M prarants 
JUNI VAN

ÂLLYSON JOHNSON

eo-aiwr Af •««
lOUfS ANCfLA

CALHERN . lA N S BU R YIOeAI • OOSOThY DAIIOlhDCr

I t Im R LASTTIM iS
TODAYI

15leiEIT MITCIIN
lEkM SI99III5

IFIKBAIi v S n i  I

— No. Two

S A VA G i

I "OZ2IE NELSON" ☆  SFOtTS

I  ' i f  STARTS FRIDAY i f
*  ..........

"Musiie Tussle" • color certeon
A RCniBUC HCniAI
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Glenda Young W ed 
To Edward Anderson

When they return July 20 trom 
i  wedding trip to Mexico City, &lr.  ̂
and Mrs. Edward Keith Anderson. 
win esUblUh a residence In Mkl>! 
land.

The bride is the former Otenda 
Qae Toung. daughtn of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ezra E. Young of Brecken* i 
ridge. She was graduated frtHh | 
Breckenridge High School and at> 
tended Draughon's Business Col
lege, Abilene. She has been em^ 
ployed in the Abilene office of Five 
Star OH Report.

Parents of the bridegroonx are 
Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Anderson of 
Bandera. He is employed by Five 
Star Oil Report ^  Midland and 
was graduated from Texas Techno
logical College. Lubbock.
Wed Snnday

The couple was married in a dou
ble-ring ceremony Sunday in Bates 
Chapel in Breckenridge.' with the 
Rev. W. E. Shipp officiating. Music 
was provided by Mrs. Wayne Ty
rone. pianist, and Roxy Ann Moore. 
Tocallst. both of Breckenridge.

Kenneth Anderson of Lubbock, 
tx-in brother ofThe bridegroom, was 
be.st man and Patsy Jobe. Tuscola, 
was maid of honor. Ushers were

Frank Hughes. Abilene, and Jake 
Owen. Midland.
Wean White

The bride was given In marriage 
by her father. She wore a white 
dress of chantiUy lace over taffeta. 
It was fashioned with a slim skirt 
and a strapless bodice that was ac
cented with rhinestones and was 
topped with s lace bcdero.

The bride wore an elbow-length 
veil of nylon net fastened to a 
tiara of seed pearls. Her bouquet 
was of shredded white camatioDs 
with lilies of the valley. | ^

A reception was held in the home 
of the bride’s parents. Betty Turner 
and Helen Coffman, both of Breck
enridge. presided at the refresh
ment taMe, which was decorated 
with white carnations.

'Methodists 
iHold Executive 
Board Meeting

I Mrs. E. W. Reed was appointed as I 
delegate from the St. Luke's Meth- | 
odist Church to the Midland Council 
of Churoli Women at an executive 
board meeting of the St. Luke’s 
Woman’s Society of Christian Serv- I 
ice Tuesday in the home of Mrs. ' 
R. H. Puckett. 2603 West Story I 
Street. I

Mrs. Martin H. Boone presided 
at the biSiness meeting when mem
bers dlscxissed future plans for the 
church ^ursery. There will be no 
regular meetings of the W8C8 dur
ing the month of August, but a 
social will be held during that 
month. Plans will be announced at 
a later date, officials said.

Present were Mrs. Reed. Mrs.
I Boone. Mrs. Puckett. Mrs. John 
I Ball. Mrs. Paul Olnley. Mrs. Leroy 
I Rardin. Mrs. Clarence Collins. Mrs.
I R. K. Shock and Mrs. F. C. Lochte.

Barbara Nell Dillen Is Bride 
O f William Lester Thompson, Jr.

Barbara Nell Dillen of Nacog- I son. Sr.. <10 North Loralne Street, f “Are Maria’* and “The Bells of St.
docbes and William Lester Tbomp- I He now Is stationed at Newport, R . '

MISSISSIPPI VISITSBS
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Wall and son. 

Benjamin, of Jackson. Mbts.. arrived 
Wednesday to visit in the home of 
Wall’s mother. Mrs. Barbara Wall. 
601 North Marienfeld Streep. They 
also will visit W*all’s sister. Mrs. 
Yates Brown, and family. 604 North 
Carrizo Street while here.

Read The Clasaified Ads

Prebsyterians 
Plan Activities

A meeting of the executive board 
of the Women of the Church of the 
First Presbyterian Church was held 
Tue.sday in the church parlor.

Mrs. Sol Bunnell, president, gave 
the devotional on “Ood’s Pre.̂ vcnce 
During Vacation.” She also presid
ed for the business sea.sion.

It was announced that the gener
al meeting of the Women of the 
Church on July 28 will be a joint 
meeting with the men of the church 
at 7:30 p.m. Program topic wrill be 
•'My Church and the Nation.”

son. Jr., of Midland were married in 
a double-ring. ceremmiy at S pjh. 
Sunday In the First Methodist 
Church in I^^ ĉogdochea.

The bride Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. N. Dillen of Nacogdoches. 
She was graduated from Stephen F. 
Austin State College, Nacogdoches, 
and taught In the public schools at 
Alvin lor the last year.

At Stephen F. Austin. Mrs. 
Thcmipson was a member of Sigma 
Oamma, social sorority, and the 
Wesley Foundation. She also is a 
member of Beta Sigma Phi Sorority. 
Serves In Navy

Parents of the bridegroom are 
Mr. arxd Mrs. William Lester Thomp-

I.. as an electronics terhnlclan, third 
class, with tbs Navy. Be attexKied 
Texas Technological College. Lub
bock. for two yean before joining 
the Navy.

Mary’s.”  She also accompanied Mrs. 
Frederick Baumgartner, who sang 
“O* Promise Me” and “The Lord's 
Prayer."

Vows were repeated at the church 
altar, which was banked with cathe-

At Tech, he was a member of Kap- | dral tapers In four rows of can- 
pa Kappa Psl, Tau Beta Pi and i delabra. Baskets of white gladiolus 
AIMS, profeaslonal society. * were placed at the ends of the

The couple will live in Newport chancel rail and the communion
after a wedding trip to Houston. 
Oalveston, Philadelphia. Washing
ton, D. C., New York City and Bos
ton. •
Clergyman Named 

’The Rev. W. W.^lawthome offi
ciated for the wedding ceremony. 
Mn. Joe Miller, organist, played the 
traditional wedding marches and

decorated with 
and tapers in

white
silver

table was 
carnations 
candelabra.
• The bride was given In marriage 

by her father. She wore a gown of 
satin and Imported French lace. The 
fitted bodice was made of lace that 
extended into panels on the full, 
waltz-length satin skirt, worn over 
crinolines. The rounded neckline of 
the bodice was filled In with nylon 
illusion.

The bride’s three-tiered veil of ny
lon illusion was caught to a cap of 
satin petals covered with seed pearls. 
She wore slippers of Imported 
French satin and carried a white 
Bible topped with a bouquet of 
purple orchids and stephanotis 
showered with white satin ribbons. 

; Her only ornament was a single 
< strand of pearls, a gift from the 
I bridegroom.
! AttendaDis Listed 
' Mrs. Sam Aiken of Houston, sls- 
ter of the biide, was the matron of 

' honor. She wore a green dress, fash
ioned with a straibless. ruffled 

I bodice and bouffant skirt of match- 
i Ing net. Her costume was completed 
I with a matching stole and head- 
i piece of net, and she carried a 
bouquet of yellow carnations and 
white maline.

Betty Barber of Nacogdoches and 
Joyce Shoubrouek of Livingston were 
bridesmaids, with Helen Sue Th<xnp

I son of Midland, sister of the bride-

THE ALL WOOL GLENDALE

b, FARIBO
Mra. William Lester Thopipson, Jr.

‘ 1 2 . 9 0
It's a lOO'c all-wool blarÛ et . . . 72’’ x M” 
In size . . . and a luxurloiM 8-inch satin 
binding. This is an exquisite blanket . . • 
guaranteed against moth damage.

C'HRISTOVAL HOLIDAY
Mr. and Mrs. Buzz 

South Colorado Street, 
brother, Jimmy Wayne Oliver 
Merkel, have returned from a few 
days visit at Chrlstoval.

>nDLA\D \TSITOR 
Mrs. A. Singleton of Kermit was 

a business visitor in Midland Wed
nesday.

‘s ’Cunningham,
»W George Wedding 

Is Announced

FARIBO'S ALL WOOL

HILTON
Here is Faribo's "Hil
ton” . . .  a super qual
ity blanket . . . excel
lent weight for our cli
mate. Size is 72” X 90” 
with a wide satin bind
ing. Luxurious colors. 
Guaranteed a g a in s t  
moth damage__________

Faribo's All-Wool Block Plaid Heather
A beautiful block plaid design in a practical all- 
wool blanket. Soft and cuddly, yet warm as toast. 

72“ X 90” in size. Wide satin binding. Guaranteed 
against moth damage %
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Fintf Oal Why

t AMtmcA t FMcsr ucrtoMC oaoAN 
Shaddix < Rodgers Plane Co.

groom, and Becky Holder of Mar
shall, cousin of the bride, as junior 
bride.smaids.

The bridesmaids wore ensembles 
Identical to that of the matron of 
honor, except in a lighter shade of 
green. They carried bouquets of 
yellow carnations.

William Bryan Estes of Falcon 
Heights attended the bridegroom as 
best man. Ushers were Sam Akin of 
Houston and Clemm Dillen of Na
cogdoches, brother of the bride. 
Candles were lighted by Charles 
Dillen. brother of the bride, and BUI 
Kendrick, both of Nacogdoches.

I ReeepUeo Held
I The reception was held in the 
' church parlor, where the couple was 
assisted in receiving guests by Mrs.

1 W. L. Thompson. Sr.. Mrs. J. N.
' Dillen, the bridesmaids and junior 
I bridesmaids.

Also In the houseparty were 
Janice Nicholson. Coma Dillen. 
Maurine Valentine, Annelle Turner, 
Patsy and Joyce Forse, all of Nacog
doches. and Mrs. Joyce Smith of 
JacksonvlUe, Texas.

White gladiolus and greenery dec
orated the church parlor for the 
occasion. The three-tiered wedding 
cake* yeUow carnations and candles

Announcement has been made of 
the marriage of Mrs. Viola Cun
ningham and Meh-in Earl George 
on June 27 In Roswell. N. M.

The double-ring ceremony was 
held at 1:15 pjn. In the Trinity 
Methodist parsonage, with the
R. C. Cantrell officiating. . . . __________

The couple has established a res- in silver holders decorated the bride's I 
Idence at 1411 South Loralne Street. | table, which was covered with
The bride, who Is a bookkeeper at 
Glbbs-Blatherwick. is the daughter 

' of Mrs. Lela Qrod of Lawton. Okla. 
The Iwidegroom. son of Mrs. N. E. 
George of Oxford. Kans., Is em
ployed with Ashland OU and Re
fining Company.

handmade cutwork cloth.
Attending from Midland were Mr. 

and Mrs. W. L. Thompson. Sr., and 
daughter. Helen Sue.

For traveling, the bride changed 
to a dress of white lace over pink 

l^ffeta, accented with rhinestones. 
' She had a pink picture hat, pink

South America's Orinoco River , gloves, white shoes and bag and an 
I system is largely naxigable. I orchid corsage.

COLORFUL LION or TIGER

BLANKET

 ̂VIRTUE'S 
OWN

Lions and tlccrs In their Jnncie 
setting on a soft and Tdrety 
cotton bianket. Bright Jungle 
colors. T8" X  Just rii^t for a 
car robe, couch cover, aeat cov
er, picnic blanket or bed cover.

2 9
ELECTRIC BLANKET

‘ 2 7 “
It'a the ultimate in elec
trics. SS'T WOOL 80% ray
on and 33% cotton. The 
heating element is guaran
teed. Comca in hunter 
green, geranium rad, blue 
and roM. Size lx iX ' x  04". Includes iaose Tax

1

B iE A N D $ .

Final Days—Friday and Saturday

MID-SUAAMER

CLEARANCE
OF WOMEN'S

Dress and Casual 
Shoes

Reg. Values $9.95 to $16.95

85
To

Baautiful shoas you'va admired at thair regular 

pricas^riaw Summer and into-Fall styles—pumps 

and sandals—high and medium heats—flats ar>d 

wedbea—cool meshes, combinations, patents, 

calft, suedes and fabrics—whites end popular co

lors. It's your chance to stock up for the season 

end save—shop r>ow during these-final two big 

daysl

Chock This Comploto Siso Shoot Of Dross And Casual Stylos
To||n & Countrys 
De Luces 
De Leys 
OeLeMen

FaroMoeets

AAAAI 1 1 5 6 7 11 7 2 1
AAA 1 3 10 13 26 9 1

A A | 1 2 7 ' 19 20 23 20 6 ,1 1
A 4 14 2 4 1 3 2
B 1 18 25 26 25 21 24 22 5 1
C '1 1 ^ ■ Ai

•COMPLETE SUAMAERifOCK REDUCED!
 ̂ Mease No txehoofos Or Kofonds—AH Solos Fiaol.

----------------------------- , , , ft lTi,l.

^lAJeeh~(^ncI \JaiueS in  •

J^otter^ an d C k  ina

0 ^
hy

Marker Pottery
in

Silver Mist Grey
16-piece
Starter 

Set
friday and Saturday

TVS»5’
Open Stock Patterns

also by 
Herker 
Pottery

16-piece
Starter

Set
Specially
priced

Friday and Saturday

$ 9 9 5

Open Stock Patterne

53-Piece Service for 8 . *19>95

32-Piece Starter Set

BLUE WILLOW CHINA $ C 9 5
Specte/fy Frkod for Friday and Saturday

A  GREAT NAME M  n iA » J lB i~

lO i Nertk lAgm MKeBi T«
■ y



Woman's Club Alter, 
Plans For Building

RcTlied pUn*> for 'the propoMd 
tiiMiTu of the MUUend WonuuTf 
Club, IDC„ will be erelleble to eon- 
trectorf Moodair, K wee ennaunced 
br Barney Orafa, who haa been 
dealsnated to rtealTe Mds on the 
t|ulldlng.

Sereral altarationa In the plane 
are necenary before the contract 
can be let, Mncc there are Iniuffl- 
elent fundi to build aooordln* to 
the original plana. It waa explained.

Bapreeslng appreciation to the 
eontracton who already bare made 
Uda, Orafa aald that these and 
other Interested contractors can ob
tain the reriaed plana In the office 
of Walter Norrla, architect. In the 
Idwards Building.

Open bidding will be held at 3

THEY NEVER 
LEFT HOM E

Member* *f the E*7 Rethfcns 
fABity wbe Are TMttAf Wre from 
HAmUtea, Ohio* went ehopplnf 
Wtdneeiay for poet CArds sbow- 
tnf West TtXAs acenet, to tend 
bock borne.

Sere enoefh. the first one they 
picked op WAS A lAke scene st 
HAmllton. Ohio.

p m. oo July 27 In the County 
CourthouM.

The Announcement of the rerU 
gioos In punt And Aceepting of bids 
followed A meeting of the building 
AdTloory committee with the Archl* 
toct And Wonum'i Club leaders 
WodnesdAy morning.

Members of the Advisory commit
tee Are C. W. ChAncellor. MurrAy 
FAsken And Orafi. Attending from 
the Wonum's Club were Mrs. B. R. 
bCAthews. president; Mrs. C. M. 
Goldsmith. chAlrmAn. And Mrs. 
John B. Mills. co-chAlrmAn. of the 
buikUng committee.

FECOB BTUDENT GETS 
OIL FIRM SCHOLARSHIP

AUSTIN — JAme* N. Howell of 
Pecos, a student at the University 
of Texas. Is the recipient of a schol
arship In petroleum engineering 
from the Standard Oil Company of 
Texas.

He Is among 26 students receiving 
1953-54 fellowships and scholar
ships from Industry.

ODES8ANS HERE 
Mrs. S. E. Morton and daughter. 

Alvis. were business visitors here 
Wednesday from Odessa. They also 
visited in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Morton and children. Bar
bara and Mike, 307 West N o b le s  
Street.

f e / o J

[ If you breok or lose your ONLY 
pair your vacation w ill be 
spoiled. Enjoy peace of mind 
ond take extra glasses with you.

Dr. W. 6. Petteway Optometrist

With O ffkM  In Kniger Jewelry Co.
104 North Mein Dial 3-3773

J U L Y  
C L E A R A N C E

NYLON  
SPORT 
SHIRTS

SOCIETY
4-IHE m idland  REPORTER-TCLfOCAM, THURSDAY, JULY 9, 1953

Youth Center 
Directors To M eet

MmU girMtan at tha MMland 
Taalh Cantar will laaat at i  p ji .  
Thaiadaj In tha acnlar. F. A. 
Fanaal, chalrsan at lha baard. 
annaanaad

ruaa ara ta ba ilti rMaad tar 
farniabiaga and atbar acctaairlaa 
far tba prapaaad Tanth Canlar 
Bonding.

for $

Six« S-M-L

W hite and Assorted Colors.

SPORT SHIRTS
COTTON SKIPDENT 
IN WHITE AND 
ASSORTED COLORS 
SHORT SLEEVE 
SIZES S-M-L

large Group

SPORT SHIRTS
$ ^ 0 0
Leige AMftieeet
Solid Celen Aed 

Necieg. Short 
Shgve.S-M-L 

•  CittiOR •  Rejnei
»  Dee RherSleh Stripe * 
e Dieritjr Cord Leee

Welcome Wagon 
Schedules Picnic

PlAns for the Annual picnic for 
member* of the Welcome Wagon 
Luncheon Club and their fAtnlllet 
were made at a meeting of the 
club'a executive board Tuesday In 
the home of Mrs. Margaret Frances 
Barber. 2006 West Washington 
Street.

The picnic win be held at 6:30 
pjn. on July 31 at Cole Park.

Plans alM were msde for the 
club's luncheon to be held at 1:30 
p.m. Tuesday. July 14. In the Ranch 
House. Hostesses will be Mrs. Thom
as Hambleton and Mrs. W. E. 
Frederick.

Attending the planning session 
were Mrs. Barber. Mrs. O. A. Plum
mer. Mrs. D. N. Anholt, Mrs. C. J. 
Zabclk, Mrs. R. H. Oerdta. Mrs. 
Hambleton and Mrs. Frederick.

C om in 9
ven U

FRIDAY
The Ladiee Golf. Association of 

Midland Country Club will play 
duplicate bridge at 1:10 pm., fol
lowing a 12:15 p.m. luncheon. Play
ers are to bring their own partners 
or call Mrs. R. L. Spencer, tele
phone 2-^'58, and players will be 
paired.

The Women's Golf Aaaoclatlon 
of the Ranchland Hill Country Club 
will play golf beginning at 9 ajs.. 
bridge and canasta beginning at 
9:30 Ajn. Luncheon will be served 
at 1 pm.

Representing the Children’s Serv
ice League In the Cerebral Palsy 
Treatment Center will be Mrs. Van 
Melaenhelmer.

The Terminal Library's Children's 
Story Hour wlU be held at 4 pm. 
in the library.

The third class period in the 
David Crockett P-TA’s procedure 
course will be held from 9 until 11 
a m. In the home of Mrs. Ben John
son. I ll  East Cowden Stngt A 
nursery will be provided in the home 
of Mrs. Monroe Withers, 1108 Bast 
Malden Lane.

The Women’s Auxiliary of the 
Midland Memorial Hospital srtn 
have a called meeting at 9:30 am. 
In the nurses’ home.

• • •
SATURDAY

The Order of the Relnbow for 
Girl* will meet «t 3 pm . In the 
M uonic Hall.

Crockett P-TA 
Procedure Class 
To Be Resumed

Final aeaalona of the procedure 
oouTM eponaored bjr the Darld 
Crockett Parent-Teaeber Aasodatloo 
are to begin Friday, offlelala an
nounced Ihuraday.

Two aeaalona were held earlier 
In the Summer, but the fbwU clau 
periOda were postponed when the 
Inatructor, Mrs. T. J. Smith, beoame 
U1 and spent two weeks In a Big 
Spring h ^ lta l.

Friday's class will be held from 
t  until 11 ajn. In the home of Mrs. 
Ben Johnson, 111 B ut Cowden 
Street. Besalons also wlU be held 
frgm (  until 11 am . Wednesday, 
July U, and Friday, July IT, In tbs 
home of Mrs. William Mosher, IIT 
Beat Cowden Street

Mrs. Smith will direct the class 
work, with Mrs. Stanley BrakliM, 
Mrs. R. N. RUlln, Mrs. Ben John
son and Mrs. J. B. Blder u  consult
ants. ■

A nursery for each session will be 
provided In the home of Mrs. Mon
roe Withers. 1100 B ut Malden Lane, 

i Workers from other P-TA units 
of the city are Invited to attend the 

I David Crockett P-TA leaders In the 
I procedure course.

I Coke Party Held 
By Boone Class

Mrs. Morgan Gist, 3001 Harvard 
I Drive, w u  the hosteu when the 
I Boone Bible Class of the First Meth

odist Church met Wednesday In her 
i home for a Coke party and business 
meeting.

Mrs. Karl Nichols presided at the 
meeting, when committee reports { 
were Tieard.

It w u  decided to hold an Ice 
cream supper during the latter part 
of August to raise fuiuls for project 
work. Further plans will be an
nounced later.

Forty members wars present

New Bridge Club 
Is Organized

Offioei* were elected at a meeting 
of the newly-organlaed Tuesday 
Night Bridge Club Tuesday In the 
home of Mrs. Milton Bonner, 3317 
Story Street

M n. Roger McAidy w u  elected 
preMdent and Mrs. BIB Havenstrlte 
w u  etected secretary and treasurer.

Prises wers won by Mrs. Joe Jones 
and Mrs. Tommy Belleiino.

Present were Mrs. W. J. Stark, 
Mrs. Bud Sweaiingln, Mrs. McAuly, 
Mrs. Tbm Maroon. Mrs. Jones, Mrs. 
Bellertno, Mrs. Wilbur Stltes, Mrs. 
Bonner and Mrs. Havenstrlte.

Youth Center 
Slates Dance

A Bulldog stomp will be held from 
(:30 until 11:30 pm. Saturday In 
the Midland Youth Center, Myrt 
Baker, director, anrwunced Thurs
day.

Guests may come stag or drag 
aiul aB Midland young people of 
high school age are Invited to at
tend.

There wlB be garnet In addition to 
dancing, and refreshments wlB be 
served.

Plans wUl be discussed during the 
party for additional fund drives for 
the proposed Youth Center Building.

H osp ita l A ux ilia ry  
To M ee t Friday

The W taea 's Asodlhwy e f the 
Mldlaiid Measstial Beepltal wffll 
have a  eaBsd mseUag at f:M  am. 
Friday la the aarsu’ heme.

Mrs. Tidwell Js 
Circle Hostess

Mrs. J. L. TldweU. 1512 North 
Weatherford Street, w u  hosteu for 
a Ifonday meeting of the kfary 
Sebarbauer Circle of the First kfeth- 
odist Woman's Society of Christian 
Berrice.

The program Included a' devotion
al on ‘‘Mustc" given by Mrs. B. B. 
Brsselton and a missionary story, 
“Angels With Dirty Fingers." given 
by Mrs. J. B. Reynolds. Gpening 
Slid closing prsyets were led by 
Mrs. J. 8. Noland, circle chairman, 
and tfrs. Stacy Alien.

It w u  announced that the WSCS 
WlU hold an officers' training ses
sion on Monday morning, July 13. 
In the church. The WSCS also will 
hold a picnic with the church's 
Wesleyan Service Guild on July 27.

Next meeting of the Mary Sohsr- 
bauer Circle will be on the first 
Monday In August In the home of 
Mrs. J. H. Frailer, 434 Bast Idag- 
noUa Street.

YACATIONEBf KBTUBW
Idr. and M n. B. J. Brnflnger, 801 

South ConnsU Strtet, bars n t m e d  
from a two-week vacatiaa tup to 
the Grand Canyon in Arlaona and 
Yellowstone National Park In Wy
oming. They also Hslted ether va- 
eation spots enroots. The Bmfingtr’s 
eon, Roy Dee. h u  returned from ■ 
two-we^ visit with CUnton Smith 
In lam eu.

TO ALPINB
Mrs. John B. Adams, 1608 North 

Edwards Street, wlB leave Friday 
for Alpine, where she wiU spend 
about two days. She wlU attend 
Visitors Day st the Olrl Scout Camp 
Mitre Peak, where her daughter, 
klary Ann, is enrolled.

Justamere Club 
Holds luncheon

Mrs. Norman Damon, and M n  
Joe Huff were the hoeteasu when 
the Justamere Bridge Club met 
Wednesday In the Ranch House for 
luncheon and bridge.

Mrs. Louis Kellett and 5fn. Boh 
Noah were guests.

Prixes for the afternoon wers 
won by Mn. W. X. Nance and 5 fn  
Tom Cowan.

Other members present were 5 fn  
Chsrlm JoBU. M n  Joe BUI Pierce, 
M n  Nat Terry, Mrs. Harold WU* 
■on. J f n  Ray Wagner and M n  
Hank Avery. '

LAMESAN8 HERE 
Mr. and Mrs. Bunk Smith and Mr. 

and \(rs. J. B. Meeks and son, Jer
ry. of Lsmes^ spent Wednesday In 
Midland visiting Mr. and Mrs. O. K. 
Kinsey. 2800 Delano Street.

RETURN FROM TRIP
Mr. and M n. T. A. Cole and son. 

Paul, 804 North Big Spring Street, 
have returned from a vacation trip 
to Oklahoma, Kansu, and Colorado. 
In Colorado Springs they were 
guests of 5fr. and 5fn. James Short 
and famUy.

ATTENDS NATIONAL MEET 
Gloria Mills, a student st Cen

tenary CoUege in Shreveport, La., 
is attending a national convention 
of Zelphla sorority In Paudena. 
Calif. Mias MiUa la spending the 
Summer here with her aunt, Grace 
Hoffman.

VISITORS IN e m r
Mn. Charles Ramsey and 5fn. X- 

C. Vernon of Jal. N. M., visited In | 
Midland Wednesday.

Practice Resumed
Dr. Doyle L. Patton, MD, 407 

North Garfield Street, h u  resumed 
practice after an eight-weeks lU- 
ness. It w u  announced Thursday.

GITSTS IN HART HOME
Vlalton in the ^ome of Mr. and 

Mn. John (Shorty) Hart, 411 Waver- 
ly Drive, Include Mr. and Mn. Ray 
Rathgens. their ion. and Saughter, 
Richard and Debra Ann, and Virgil 
Hart, aU of Hamilton, Ohio. Mn. 
Rathgens Is a slater of John and 
Virgil Hart.

Read The Classifieds

TIM ELY FLICK  
OF WRIST PAYS

HICKAM AIR FORCE BASE. 
HAWAII—</rV"—8xlaUnf pxld oft 
89 for M/Sfft. Herr J. Ahifors of 
MinnempoUs.

Walking down a street Wednee- 
daj. Ahifors saloied In ra|dd or
der nine Air Force Ueatenanta.

Each presented the amased ser
geant with a dollar bill—the eoa- 
tov  practiced h j new efftcere re- 
cetrlnf their first salnte.

All nine were recent rradnates 
of the Untrersltj of Hawaii who 
had juat reeelred their coounia- 
stons and reported for doty at 
Hicham.

I

We Saved Our

&

BARGAINS
'til you got b8<k to 
towni
(Wt balltrc you'B agvM they 
w en worth waiting for. Hurry 
Inl)

Skirts $ 0
VALUES TO *1 1 .9 8_____  ^

May Shorts
REGULAR *3 .9 8 ............  X

Matching itp s  $ 9 f S
REGULAR *4 .9 8 ______4 p

B e ih  5Q « | Blouses 20%
O n o O r o u p .  .. f  K O U C H ) ........ ^

^lie  ^m art 'S liop
(Farmarty DaM'a I m ut Shop at M l W. Toxm)

N o W |^  427 Andrews Highway

Read The Claaslfleda

FROM WINK
I  Mrs. Troy Burkett and son, Ted- 
i dy. of Wink visited here Wednesday.

A
Give

•  Lovely Corsages

O Fragrant Bouquets

•  Long Lotting Plants

FLO RAI
C O M P A N Y

n o s  w. w-OLL sr.

R e n n e y S
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A U T Y *

R
haasamsM

OUR COMPLETE STOCK OF WOMEN'S SUMMER

DRESSES
ALL DRASTICALLY REDUCED! STARTS FRIDAY! 

HUNDREDS OF DRESSES FOR YO U TO 
SELECT PROM . . .  RUSH IN  FR ID A Y !

Sheer Cottons; 
Bembergs, 
Flock Dots

You'll be amazed at the value 
ond style in these cool summer 
dresses! Sensational!

Nylons, 
Solid Cottons, 
Sheer Cottons

Reduced for quick cleoronce! You 
will wont several a t this price!

Orion Cotton, Mas* 
ter Sheer Crepes, 

Sheer Cottons

Most dresses in this group reduc
ed os much os 50%! Terrific !

Pinpoint Ny|pns, 
Better Pattern 

Cottons and Solids

This group includes our very best 
summer dresses! Drastically re- 
ducod!

JUNIORS!
MISSES!

HALF-SIZES!
N«v8r hufoiw at auch low prices to early 
in the season! Come early for host selec
tions!

SPECIAL FEATURE!

Women's Sun Dresses
Nylons, in solid color plisse, rich now colors. Bates disciplined mist lewn cot
tons. VALUE-nUS BUYS!

yvhile They Last!

SKIRTS
Printed 
Broadcloth!
Ckcaler Styla,
Women's Sixes.

Our Better Coffon'

BLOUSES

RHHICB) 
TO C liA tl

TH IY^  
,A U  OOl

CLOSE-OUT!

AH Summer . - •
>

MILLINERY i
Every A  ^ L p 

ii

Goes,  ̂ 1
- _ a--.'

F o r.... ■
, * a

'  ■



THt MIDtAND tEPOKTEg-TEUGRAM.' THUHSOAY, JUIY 9 ^ fS > -t

n n a l  C t e A r a i i c e
STARTS FRIDAY-PROMPTLY AT 9KX).A .M OF OUR Prices Drastically Reduced Again!

GOING-OUT-OF-BUSINESS SALE!
CHILDREN'S DRESSES

R*g.

SALE-

CHILDREN'S PANTIES
Reg.
3 9 c  . .  . for

BOYS' SPORT SHIRTS
Reg.  ̂ '
$1.98 . . .  ̂ .

MEN'S PANTS
WMtcrn • Dress • Wool 
Rayon
Values to $10.95
WHILE THEY LAST!

MEN'S T-SHIRTS
Reg. 79c

"  for

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
Famous Brands. White, 
Colored, French or Plain 
Cuffs
Reg. $4 .98  . .

A LL SUITS and 
SPORT CO ATS

All Wools, 
Rayon Gabs, 
Nylon Cords. 
Values to $49.? 1 6 ”

MEN'S SPORT ja c k et s
One rack Men's summer' 
jackets. AU'sixet. *

Reg. $9 .95  . . .

MEN'S HATS
Dress Straws S i r  “ ___ *1.3 !
Panama Straws - *4 .8 i 
F e k H a f s i S S * :  . .  _ » 2 . (

We are absolutely, absolutely on the last few days of our big Going Out of Business Salel PRICES HAVE BEEN 
CUT FAR BELOW COSTI Buy now for the entire fa n ^ l Come in and make an offer on our FIXTURESI These 
are just a few of our big values . . . HURRY! . . . HURRY!. . .  HURRY!. . .  HURRY!. . .  HURRY!

PLEASE PICK UP YOUR LAY-AW  AYS N O W f

LADIES'

Early Fall &Sumrtier

SUITS
Reg. $22.95

Sizes 10-18

Assorted Shades

BUY NOW AT THIS LOW PRICE!

LADIES' DRESSES
Gordon Edwards 

Hobbies

ValiMt 
to $4 91 .

Doris Dodson 

Martha Manning

Values 
to $«.9S 
100% Nylon

2 for $3.00 2 for $5.00

Valuoi 
to $a 95 ...„

Valuoi
>o $10 95 ....

2 fo r $ 1 0 .0 0

Vahiot
•o $14.95 ___

Valuoi
to $19.9$__

Values A  
to $7.95

Values ^  
to $18.95

MENS SHOES
9 0 0

3 8 8

LADIES'
e JOLENE

a LIFE STRIDES V a lu O S

•  AMERICAN GENTLEMAN to $4.98
e ROBLE

High Heels 
Wedges 
Loafers

Moccasin Toes 
Wing Tips

Values 
to $7.95

ALL DRESS SHOES

Values 
to $3.98

ONE TABLE Children's Shoes
3 5 * - -  S ' B B T * -Values 

to $5.95

Values 
to $7.95

SiiM: Small 3 H Larga 3.

MEN'S

Sport Shirts

Reg. $3.98 *1.87
*2.95

Ladies' Toppers 
And Coats

$ 8
CHILDREN'S COATS

Buy Now For Winter
Reg. $49 .95
all w ool......................

Reg. $5.95-100%  Nylons ..

Rayons, Cottons, Nylons. Short A Long Sleeves

Reg. $12.95
aN w ool...............
Sizes 4-12

ALL SALES FINAL #  DOORS OPEN 9.-00 A JA . FRIDAY 
OPEN SATURDAY UNTIL 8:30 P .M .

The UNITE

WHITE SHEETS 
$ ■ 1 3 3B l"x99"

Reg. $2 .49  . . .
(limit 2 per ceatemer)

COLORED SHEETS
81"x99"
First Quality.
Reg. $2.98

PILLOW CASES
white, 1 St Quality 

Reg 59c ^  O c
SALE-

"Heines" Hand Towels
lS " x 2 6 ”
R«,59. - i r u ^  for I
SALE

LADIES' PANTIES
100% Nylon. 
Reg 98c 
SALE-

for

Rayon — 
Rag 59c 
SALE-

LADIES' PANTIES
3 9 '3  '”' * 1

lA D IES ' SLIPS
Full or Half, in Ace> 
tate. Cotton, Lace.Trim.
Reg. $2.98 . . .

LADIES' SLIPS
100% Tricot 
Nylon. Reg.
$5.95 $ ^ 7 5  
SALE- y Z - ' 5

LADIES' AND ckaDREN'S

8LOUSES
Jleg.$1.98 . . .
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WASBIMOTOM — 
liw n UnlTWilt7 a c ito tu  umooncad 
Thundar ‘ >»«T ara tirliic to par- 
fact “wlndowi" throufh which tbar 
can watch tha human heart aa they 
perform deUcata eperatlona with
in It

They aald tha tachnlquc la "atUl 
a long way from human appUca- 
tloo" but has bean uaed oo cxperl- 
mantal animala.

Tha "window" was deacribed aa 
a transparent plasUo tuba with a 
naadla and threbd arrangement at 
the forward end. nttad Into an In
cision made In the heart, the tube 
pushes asida blood and allows clear 
rlalon for tha operating surgeon.

Mass Inoculation 
Agoinst Polio Ends

UCNOnt. N. C. —W V- The mass 
«nttpnu« Inoculation In Caldwell 
County, It. C , was an but orer 
lyumday. Idora than 13.800 chil
dren hare been glran gamma globu
lin ahou that may protect th e m  
from Infantile paralysla.

Meanwhile. sU new polio cases 
ware reported In tha county, mak
ing a total of 97 for the year.

One of the four clinics still has 
enough serum for about 60 shots. It 
will be given to older chlldrso.

Parents O f Lost Tot Spend 
Last 19 Nights Sleeplessly

•y OBAKAM B Z U T
COMPTON. CALir. —0P>— How 

would you feel If your little girl or 
boy suddenly vanished completely 
from your lUef

Hera Is tha rasctloo of Mr. and 
Mrs. Owen Nolan, foster parents of 
eight-year-old Stella Darlene, who 
dlaapiMared U  days ago Thursday 
wttbout leavlnc a trace.

The bins gyad. Monde .youngstar 
was lu t  seen at l;W  p js . Saturday, 
JunA o, playing with other ebildran 
near a refrashmant stand eperatsd 
by Mrs. Nolan at Auction City, a 
shopping eanter In nearby Norwalk.

"Somebody must have seen her 
being taken," said Mrs. Nolan, 40, 
as shs and her husband. 41, sat In 
their trailer boms talking with 
Mends. "I think somebody Is hold
ing back Information."

Ontsida, Darlene's fat little dog 
Pal panted In the beat and gaasd 
kiquMngly at passing children. Her 
cat Mittens lay In tha shads ander 
her child's chair In front thg
trailer.

Mrs. Nolan and her husband, a 
truck driver who recently retired as 
a chief aviation machinist's mate 
after 31 years In the Navy, are at
tempting to resums soma sot^ of 
pattern In their Ursa It's dlffleolt 
to alaap.

T n  never give up hope as long 
as there's breath In my body," said 
Mrs. Nolan. "But It's getting harder 
to feel that she's safe and alive." 
Skdetaa In Desert

Looking toward her husband, she 
added. "But he behaves that she's 
alive." Ha nodded thoughtfully.

"The police told us we must pre
pare ourselves to face anything,"

Iran-Russian Pact 
Rumored In Offing

TEHRAN, IRAN —<AV“ Tehran 
Mwtpapert ipeculated Thursday 
that a non^asfreasion pact with 
the Soviet Union may ba In the off- 
Inf.

Vis it s  p a r e n t s
Barbara Woodruff. 006 North Lo- 

ralne Street, visited recently at 
Mldkiff with her parenU. Mr. and 
Mrs. E. W. Woodruff.

Are You Embarrassed
taeous* of

ACNEy PIM PLES ^  
BLACKH EAD S .

a N OX-iAY a NO SHOTS

D & t/ndP jlU iA i
hr KlINTiriC SKIN CAM
lideeW r ^  Tks Lecatitf ky

I They based their spectilaUon on 
I reports that Premier Mohammed 
I Mosaadef h and the > Kremlin are 
preparlnf to nefotiate Iran's long
standing border and financial 
claims against her big Communist 
neighbor.

The newspaper Etelaat. Iran's 
largest, said a Soviet mission ma^ 
come to Tehran for negotiations 
and that American officials are 
watching developments aith an
ilely.

The reports coincided aith a dis
closure by Iranian sources that 

i President EL^enhower has aTltten 
I Mossadegh he can expect no large- 
I scale American aid from the U. 8.

Introductory Offorl 
C o m g t of 12 $ ^ 0 0
T rto tm tn tl

Emma L. Pool
A ir W. IndUns D ili 3-1S37

Now For Thg First 
Tim* In Midland
a bosutiful fult-sizo 
first line mahogany

Spinet Piano
for only

*495“
A Fwll 88-Nota Piano

SHADDIX & RODGERS 
PIANO C O .-319 Dodson

until the Premier settles hli oU dis
pute with BrlUln.

Klunhower slso wss reported as 
telling the aged Premier the n. S. la 
disturbed by the freedom allowed 
Communist activity tn Iran, 
sumably s reference to the 
trstlon of members of the Red TTi- 
deh Party Into key govemmwit 
departments.

It w u  understood that Elsenhow
er's letter referred only to new 
economic aid. Apparently the prea- 
ent U. S. m^ltary asaistance and 
Point Pour technical asaistance pro
gram will continue. In recent yean, 
Iran has received a 25 million dol
lar Export-Import Bank loan for 
economic development. 47 million 
dollars In Point Four aid and un- 
dlacloeSil amounts of military equip, 
ment. along with the services o f s 
small U. S. military mlaalon help
ing to tram the Army and police.

In Washington, the White House 
would neither confirm nor deny 
that such 1 meuage had been sent 
to Moasadegh but said only there 
would be no conunent "at thla 
tm »."

Etelaat and other newspapers re
ported that Iran's ambassador to 
Moscow has told Soviet Foreign 
Mlnlater V. M. Molotov that Mos- 
•adegh Is ready to negotiate her 
dalmi against Ruiala. This followed 
earlier reports that Russia had o f
fered to open negotiations.

dsdaNd Mrv. NoIbb. a  tall woman 
with Intenss brown t y « .  Shs n -  
caUad tlM cast of stx-year-old Ro- 
cballs Oluskotar, wboas skeleton 
was found oo tha desert U  months 
aftar ibs disappeared tn 1946.

"I hope DarlecM was taken by 
some woman with a motber'i com
plex who has not harmed her and 
that she will be aeen aomewbere 
and saved.
Metbcr U  Texas 

"I do know In my heart and soul 
that she was talAn by feros. Shg 
Bsver mould hsTt Itft by herteN."

The Nolans have had the girl 
since she wgs five dayi old.

The natuni mother, Mrs. Betty 
Jean Stalcup EckolA now Urine In 
Breckanrldge, Texas, gare the child 
lA tha Nolana for adoption.

- ' l l  only wboavcr'a got bar would 
turn her loose near a poUeeman," 
Nolan said. "He wouldn't have to 
show himself. Shell go to the of
ficer."

Mrs. Nolan took a datp braath. 
‘"Wboevar took bar. Ood help Mral*

Tnifflan Economlsl 
Takes Sloony View 
Of.Fbcal Piwpecl

LO« AMOBLBB An ent-
itandtng aonoomlst myt tha United 
States today has ~aU tha 
of a depriaskin."

Or. Bdwtn O. Noursa for a tlms 
rhs lrmsn of former STwldant Tru
man's Ooundl of leao eatlo Advlaan 
and former vice president of the 
Broo^|ngi Institution. Washington, 
D. S . told a tcachen* conference 
Wednesday:

"Wa hava passad bom  tha ttmt 
whan adjustment to a traa maifcat 
baelt would hava baan relatlvt^ 
easy to coa when It ton ba extremtiy 
dlffleult. Tha problem we ate m e - '  
Ulng with now la whether we vrlU 
act with enough mtelllgenca and 

'have technical knowledge to tuevent 
any breakdown In tha flow of goods 
and aerrlcee."

Dr. Nouraa, obaarvlnc that tha 
Admlntetratlen aeyi that wa<have 
the means and will to prevent a da- 
pretelon. declared:

"The burden of proof Uec with 
tha Administration. The turn from 
demand to laek o f damand It very
ghArp.** '

Author Defies 
McCarthy Panel

WABHD8OT0W .-4B)— B a re a y  
COennar, an aaOiar who defied an 
anoftkdal m " . iimsm to taitlfy kto 
te n  tha Benato Xnvaatlgatkait tub* 
ontnailttoa, nbW ordered gmead 
Thursday with another.

Benetor McCarthy (R-W li), 1 ^  
fubeommittee chairman, said he 
plane to question OUannor Tues
day about eoma ef hie hooka whMi 
hava bten uaed In U. 8. Infarmatton 
Bervlee Ubrarles overmar.

COonnor, at hie home In Uttle 
Compton, R. t ,  said he does not 
"rscogntae the validity or coastt- 
tutlonaUty" e f tbs inveetlgattcn. 
and declared he refneee to "eo- 
<petato In book burning."

Read The Classified Ada

FRIDAY'and SATURDAY SPECIAL VALUES at 
WILSON'S BIG SUMMER CLEARANCE!

ENTIRE STOCK

Summer Dresses
Dez*ns end dozens of beeutiful polished cottons, pima tissues, 
nylons, by nationally'femous Carole King, Martha Manning, 
Adrian Tabin, Clock-wise. A once-a-yaar opportunity to make 
hug# savings on styles you'vo soon advortisod in leading mag- 
azinos.

h  SizM 12Vi through 24ViSixM 10 thru 44
__ 7 .49  

^to 8.49  
. 9 .49  

5̂ 9* 11.49

is . 6 .49 
1,5 7 .49 
95 8.49

SizM 9 through 15

$u.«.... 9 .40 
11.49 

S l« 14.49

;S» 9 .49  11.49
«T« 16.95 17.95

14.49

MEN'S
Famou* Hubbard and Haggar Brands

Summer Slacks
REGULARLY
PRICED S 5.95 .. W

REGULARLY 
PRICED $6 .95 ..

REGULARLY 
PRICED $ 7 .9 5 ..

PurchaM first pair at regular prk*—

G e t  2 n d  P a i r  F o r  O n ly  ^ 1 . 0 0 !

• ENT1RI STOCK

Ladies'Terry Cloth

Play-Suits
REGULARLY $14.95

8.95
LAOIIS'

U 9 $ .

BLOUSES
Cottoni, erepae and nylone— 
almost any styto end eoloe you 
could dosira. Don't m in thami

1.95 
„ 2 .4 9  
^ 3 .49

3.95 i 15^9 
^ 6 .4 9

S7.M.

SS.9S.

LAOlU' COTTON PLISSE

Half-Slips 
1.49 
1.95

Rag.
$1.95

WOMIhTS

Skirt
Sale

G ib f, t . f fe t . i ,  llneni, fe llie t, or- 
lone, denime.

CURLEE

Sport Coats
Uniwatrictad Choice!

Vz-Price!
CURLEE

SUITS
Sprirtf t  Summor

Smart, •hapa-releinine reyont end 
lightweight wools. A lt gueran- 
tood to  b# gonuino CURIEE'SI 
Good aoloction i f  you Kurryl

R«g. $47.50 
and $49 .50 -

95

Rogular ^ ^ 9 5
$37.50 V alw

MEN'S
I Wastarn Styla 

Panama

HATS
Vi-Price!

Ona Group 

Man'i Straw

HATS
$2.95
Valuaa.

MW 'S

SUM M ER
ROBES

4”Rag. $5.95 
and $6.95..

Swim Shorts
UiwaUilUaJ 
Chaka____ 2 W ILSO N 'S

a's

Summer PJ.'$

r
Ragwiarly 
$1.95 .....

(NEA Teleptaoto)
TRUMAN AND FRIEND— Former President Harry 

S. Truman chats with Kathy McKinney, two-year-old 
daughter of the former chairman of the Democratic 
National Committee at her home in Indianapolia. 
Truman, enroute from the East to hig home in Inde
pendence, Mo., met ■with newsmen at McKinney’a 
home, and in answer to question as to why Democrata 
lost the election, said voters “ were prosperous, fat 
and easy-going, and they let demogoguery get tha 

best of them.”

Arkansas Files Court Suit 
Challenging Tidelands Law

CALLED TO CAUFOBNIA 
Mr. and Mrt. Arthur Peden and 

diUdren left Tueaday for Piedmont. 
CaUf, upon receipt of a h i w g t  
that hla mother, Mra. A. O'. Peden, 
B eeHouely lU. ^

FOREWARNED 
IS FOREARMED

•BOCL —<a>y-Aaeacfatod Pram 
Cinreepij aial Bebert Otteen. eto-

feat, wee dletoilag a etiry «e a 
fieU totophine to Mb M fie. la 
■atM W ifniitoy alght.

"Zaat a mlaato." ha aald. Thaea 
was a ihwt paaat wHh aaaa 
rattMag and baaglM to the dk-

TBm  he WM back an the phaM

It aff aad aaB

"Oh, M  e l  right i

TACAIION TBIP 
Mr. end Mta. OarreD D. Barton 

and chUdran left Wadneaday for 
a vacation at Rad River, N. M. 
They were joined In Lubbock by 
Mr. and Mta. Albert Oeae for the 
trip.

WASHINOTON —</P)— Arkaneee 
has brought nilt In Federal Court 
here challenging the power of Con
gress to give the coastal states title 
to submerged offshore Ixndi and 
their mineral riches.

The Submerged Lends Act, signed 
Into law by President Eisenbower 
May 23, was attacked os "unconsti
tutional, null and void . . .  In that 
It Is an unwarranted and invalid 
attempt to abdicate the sovereignty 
of tha United States to a few of the 
states."

The suit, filed late Wednesday by 
Arkansas Attorney Oenerol Tom 
Oentry, Is the first to question legal
ity of ths law.

The government has 60 dayi to 
fils a retponoe.

The Arkansas petition sold the 
Submerged Lands Act violated "tha 
trust under which all lands beneath 
the marginal sea , . . o r . held by 
the United States for the benefit

Japanese Officials 
Ban Second Meeting 
Of Prince, Blonde

ROME —(JP)— Japanese Mnbassy 
offldala have nixad a aecood meet
ing between an attreettre blonde 
portrait painter and 16-ysar-eld 
Crown Prince Aklhlto of Japan. 
They aald another gat tagethw 
-might start tonguea wagging.

n a  palatar, Marla Mattotbl. » ,  
was supposed to deliver a portrait 
Of Aklhlto to the prince Watoaaday 
but tnetoad had to glva R to a aem - 
btr of hli retlnut. She had per- 
euadad the prinea to poM hrtafiy 
Sunday after brushing pagt guards 
at hla hotel suite.

She M is estbarior atatt SNOben 
MRlatwail "theta sdght be aoan- 
SaT U the Seiivirtd tha pletva 
pawonally to tbs prlnee. "You un- 
dttatond what paopla are Bahia to 
IhilA e< an attractive MenSa Uha 
yes and our young prlnN if  you ara 
atoB tasallMr," ebt quotes an aCfi- 
eM  aa mftBO.

n t  maMher a( tha pthieab psrtr
who aoeegitod tha portrait gi 
M ar that Aklhlto BkeS it " n  
sniBb* and sMS the prtaM, who ia 
•B a towr af-llaiy, bad laM Maris 
altttar e f thanka and a praMot
t y
I * •

of all tha states, the people thereof 
and of the nation."

The people and the State of Ar
kansas were described os ''beneficial 
owntri," In common with tha other 
states and their people, of ths sub
merged coastal lands, os wall os re- 
seuroaa from the lands and any 
money derived from them.

'n o  Other »
coffee gives you the same superbly- 

rich flavor, cup  after cup, pound after 
p ou n d . . .  and no other coffee gives 

you the same important savings in extra 
CUPS per pound . . .  because no 

other coffee enioys the some m oster^l 
blending of choice coffees renowned for 

their unique flavor-richnes^ This 
priceless heritage belongs to MARYLAND 

CLUB, and to MARYLAND CLUB alone. 
Long the choice of discriminating 

restaurateurs, MARYLAND CLUB has now  
becom e the ch 

makers as
appreciated,

4

IS

the home, the fame of 
MARYLAND CLUB is ever growing.

• DUMCAN COtm COk

f o u  a r e  C o r d ia ttr ^  , 3 n v i i e c l

to attend

i d  .S tu d io  6̂ £ l x l i i l i t

of
%

P lio t o ^ a p liic  P o r t r a i t u r e

to held at the
N

S c U t  a u tr  J U f

Thursday afternoon, July ninth,

- from three until eight o'clock in Parlor A  
. * -  

This exhibit It mede up of photographic portraits 

of Midland people and their families

K m M p It D . Itwkbi m i  free Y .  Sefcarr Ffcetagfeptan

• W iJLn d  Studio
317 N. Colereiio

^
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JUIT JAM IOIIf SMCIALI L A ««I  RACKASI OR t t t  A.ROOT lO M U -C O V niR
■ l«  POLISH CLOTH WOOD CLOTHIS PINS IX T IN S IO N  CORO
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■lACR -XUSTOM •IStON* 
UTILITY FLOOR MAT

PINT CAN OR fURIRIOI 
C U M  - f  CUKE nU lM

CNfMKAUT TtlATItt 
tlMlAt tt«
SMCtll VAim 
1 MTl MIT I

'-MMWUr' SrtIM AOIMf 

IIMIAA SSc 
JMT iAMtOifI 
iriClAi MOW

SmumOM JMT tHOAl 
A tM U t 47«
CUM TAOt 
A ICAl VAIM

AAPMiMun n i l  ti* 
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FOt ffOMT Of 
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•lOtttAt All 
NVMT, on Tout 
SOmT TOOAVI
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C O L O R F U L  F O L D I N G

YACHT CHAIR
,iA—

While Eiu x im I AActol Fromcl 
Red or Green Scot 
and Bockresli

STUNllSi m u  

10-roOT SUM
IjgmlT tORStlRCtt*'

195
(oartintT wm-WR»>

FUN FOR A ll THE K ID D IIS I SEE IT AT W MITE'SI

OUTDOOR PLAYGR O U N D  SET
All-mlUt CMITIVCTIOH —FRt TUII RF lITtl IIIVICII
Develop their little  muscles w ith an 
outdoor (ym  set. Hours o f fun this 
summer, r ig h t in  yo u r own back
yard. Sensational value found only 
at W hite'a

95
I M A l  AS EXTRA CHAIRS FOR YOUR TV ROO M I
You will find many uses for this sturdy yacht chair. 
For the porch, lawn, or TV  room. Folds compactly, 
easy to store. Very attractive and colorful and priced 
amazingly low. See it today!

NUMTf c n  TOO! SUfPir NOW I

P U S n e  GARDEN HOSE 

Aon ^ 9 8
MO. »4 Rl ■

/

. H D  W i

HIM ■IIHM NOT 01 COIOI

G A U O N  OUTING JUG
IIAOUI 12 «• 
msouTtti 
MOW ONI?

i-M

-Re'

_  J

iiaiatitNai ttaiF-tauan t e c i - w a o i  t m u i a t i t  Naaswoea riani—«niti cevit

K E  CREAM FREEZER
•lOVlAf tl.fS

PICNK K E  CHEST

38
STURDY CAMP STOOL

WIW OMNCI 
AMO ta OtCKt 
RIOMU S7.TS

•lOUUR f | |
iAMIOtlf
SAKlAl

EVERY TEST
V t s

ê/2/Z/Z/Z/l/2/2̂ ^

UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEE!

20,000 MILES
AGAINST ALL ROAD HAZARDSI

WHITE DELUXE
P A S S E N G E R

%

POPULAR 6.70-15 SIZE 
REGULAR $18.10 PLUS TAX
SPECIAL 3 DAYS O N LY  
THURS, FR I„ and Sot.I 
n o t  rniKAi tax and  rout old w oan  n u i

Yes . . .  White Deluxe Tires are first quality! Don’t believe for a 
minute that they’re not, just because our prices are LOWER than 
other makes. White’s guarantee of 20,000 miles, against all road 
hazards, protects you fully! White Deluxe wide tread assures slow 
even wear and longer mileage on mountain roads, hot deserts or 
stop-an-go city driving. They’re built for the most rugged service 
imaginable! Get a set today!

1 0

H K S  t  SEAT COVERS
installed

R IV IER A PLASTIC
AUTO SEAT COVERS
A T G R E A T E R  S A V I N G S !
ROD COACH Ot STDAN 
tfC U U I $M .tS

JAMBOREE SPEOAL
IIAUTirui M tw  RArrftNS AND O niO U t— tUIlT r o t  TOU«N RAMItr W tA tl 
ION* W lAtlUO SAtAU RLASTIC TtlMMID WITH STUUr tOlTA^UILT RLASTICI

W ID I W IIC T IO N S  OR SiA T C O V IIS  TO F IT  MOST C A IS AND T IU C K S I

r m C O L O R F U L  P L A S T I C

B E A C H  B A L L
WITH THI RtWCHASI OR THIS

SEALAIRE PLA-PAL
54-INCH BACKYARD WADING POOL

A REAL V ALU FI 
A  SUMMER 
FAVORITE I 
AOWOMLT..

lAI«t two MM fOt TNI ABMITt 
TO ALSO nUOTI Iff n TOtATf

a $ T  TO W STALI-T 
NO HOUS TO D tIU l

- K .

BRI6HT CHROME DOOR AWNINGS A ll-M E IA l WINDSHIELD SHADE
1 6 - I N C H  L A W N

STMDT SEUenD HARDWOOD HANDLE I 
S RAZOR-SHARP CUTTMG U AO ESI 
CAST R O N  W H O U — R U ira t TRESI 
REGULAR $ 1 I.9 S  N O W  O N L Y . . .

M O W E R

88
OAMPt PIMU.T TO
tn  safw s Nitoti

Bffft ttOf OP Boot I 
STOOOT ROTAIUTIOMI

RfGULAR $9.45 PCX P A R . NOW ONLY

lAH TO mSUAî m NOUS TO itiut
o in  NABuimofO inamci m tst . . .  

REGULAR $15.95 SPECUl NOW

BIG 10-INCH OSCILLATING
ELECTRIC FAN

CNAOMf MOTOR f
N fxvr PAoofo tAsei'
U n U L A n  $10.95

■* TNWlE-nifE OKIUATIIK MECHAMSMi 
W U m  ROWIRRUI lUCTIK MOTOR!
W FODCED VBITIUTION — Afll COOUDI 

PtOHUEI-Tm FAN DtADISI 
AU-lMDa COM AND nUGI

RUST-PROOF

0 M a. CAR COOLER
1 0 0 %  G U A R A N T H  against LEAKAGE and DEHCTIVE WORKMANSHIP

C O O L  A S  T H E  A R C T IC  A I R
BAKED ON HAM MERlOn FMISHI 
GEARED FttTER DRUM RISURES A  
L O N G a  LASTMG SUPPLY OF FRESH A R I

Sum m er d r iv in g  is  p le a s u ra b l. w hen  yo a  d riv e  cooled by 
“ A tc ric -Iik e ’’  breezes. L ig h t. . .  co m p a c t. . .  MKcient . . .  w ith  a 
la rge  evapora ting  u n it S tream lined fo r  v isM U ty , th e  Pcoguie 

r  C oo le r i t  easy to  ias ta lL

A
m i t  v a s iii  I  M M  .m T i D i t ix f  i -r iic i  c t i t i R i i  WTai h u m — a u r r  c i « a i  jk t m oA i vtuNi

AUTO TOP CARRIR ptA sncPK M csn AUTO BABY SIAT
IMTf ra im

a M M

EMMS | | | Q  R m S M t l J R ^ ^ ^  
I tIA * ■  ■ W M O M  nUM
tm.1 I  ■D.mT # #

t t i in iD  Ha 
ia r r  ie  wmm

NMD MR MMS
I— A IIM  MTI

SIT CDW IITI W ill  MNDT 
caMTM tm i m  m m m ri

INtDRI ( A t r s  StRITT #■ 
WAT « i n .M D  MTDt THRI

PIASTK P i r O B

■A U -M U M  CAPACm W in  
ICI CiBIII M M A I VAtOII

W H I T E ' S/tutoSiO'lC^
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES
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Reclamation Bureau Draws Master Plan 
For Texas' Unharnessed W ater Supply

WASHWOTON—OTH-Hi# unh*r- 
niwed *atar m ourow  t t  T beu, 
•nouch to Irrlcoto % mllUoo m an 
ocno, 0T9 tho lU U  'o a  tmponl* 
lad eeeoomie opportonltr.'' a raport 
roleand T hundoj bp SoBator Lyn
don Johnaon mid.

Tho raport, proporod by tha 
RaeloiBatlon Burosa’i  oroo pioa- 
nlnc otnea la Anotla. wuna that 
proopat Irrlfmtad land la Toxaa la 
ImperUod by unrallabla roaoareaa. 
It myt farm Inconsa «UI drop xm- 
leas new Irritation water euppUea 
are dereloped.

Citing tha lack of doflnlta water 
policy la tha otata, tha ounrey ouf- 
testa tha creation o f olthar a 
'O u lf Coaat Mamer Authority" 
compooed of reprcaontatlTea of rlrer 
authorltlea or a "itata wator plan' 
nlnt board" .that would coordinate 
rlrer authority plana and prepare 
otate-wlda or rational plane.

The M-page report waa prepared 
at Johnaon'i roqueot. Ra made the 
requeet ihortly after he came to 
the Senate In IMt. "The preoent 
dieaetroua drouth In Texaa pointi 
up the aboolute necoaolty for a roal- 
latlc long-ronga program of water 
conoerratlon and uoa In the otata, 
Johnaon laid.
Magnitade Of Demaada 

T hi report otatea preaent and 
part development on Texaa Oulf 
baeln etreama are primarily for 
flood control and power.

"ProTlalon for water ouppUea In 
connection with euch effort haa not 
received adequate or effective eon- 
otderatlon.* the report oonunenta 

"They hare not boon oonceired 
with an awareneea of regional 
needi, particularly aa related to po
tential Irrigation devolopment, or

of the magnitude of water demende | and "each will require large, new
to come."

The report eald Texae* economic 
opportunity le “particularly large’  
In oU refining, the petrochemical In- 
duatry and Irrigated agrleutture

regulated water euppUea'
It gave theoe ezamplea of antld- 

pated galna In production on the 
OuU eooat:

^ t h e t le  rubber (peacetime):

IVAN THE GALLANT— Barbara Lee. of Brltain’e Royal Navy, 
looks a bit leery ae Vladimir Schetko. seaman from the Soviet 
cruiser Sverdlov. offers her a Ught during a garden party given 
by the Lord Mayor of Portsmouth. EngUnd. The party was for 
foreign seamen aboard ships participating in the international 

naval review by Queen Kllsabeth.

Eskimos Migrate To Escape 
Noise, Odors From Air Base

COPEKHAOKN —oPV- On* of 
tbo Qorthtrnmoet towni In tho 
world. Thule oq tho w«st ooMt of 
Greenland, only 900 mlloa from the 
North Pole, ia belnc morad still 
farther north this Bummer.

The native population of Xsklmoe 
—about 100 men, women and ehll* 
dren—saw their existence threatened 
by the great U. S. air base a few 
miles from Thule. They said the 
noise and smell from planes and 
ships scared away walxiisea, seals, 
polar bears and bU^.

A suUabls place, called 
was fouxMl some M miles farther 
north, on the coast of Inglefleld In
let, where the Xsklmoe had often 
stayed during year-long hunting 
trips.

Before IMl the BsUmos in Tliule 
had Uttle contact with the outer 
world. In that year the American 
explorer Robert 1. Peary began his 
attacks on the North Pole. In the 
following It years be wintered 
among the Kskimos eeveral times.
The Eskimos taught him thslr way 
pf traveling, and In turn be taught 
them the use of modem flreariRs.
EsUbItotaed la  1911 ________________________

When he left them for good after i n  J  C 1. ^
succeeding finally In reaching the | K 6 ( j  w h O T C  ( j U f l S  
pole In ItOt. the Eskimos had rifles 
but no way of obtaining the neoes- 
sary ammunition. To meet their de
mands. ths Danish arcUo explorer 
Knud Rasmussen in ItlO established 
a trading station In Thule. After 
his death In 1933. the Danish gov* 
ermnent took over the statlMi.

Guns have replaced harpoons, and

kerosene stoves the blubber lamp, t to the Americans, though, and no
but in all other aspects of life, the 
Eskimos have stuck to the old way 
of living. In the few months when 
the sea Is Ice-free each year, they 
hunt walruses and seals from their 
kayaks. During the rest of the year, 
when the fiords are Icebound, they 
travel for weeks or months with dog 
stodgea. hunting bears. They often 
cross the Smith Sound on short 
visits to the Canadian coast.

In the Winter their food is meat 
and blubber from sea animals, and 
In the Bummer they catch thou
sands of seabirds and shoot rein
deer.

Hides of polar bear .̂ seals, fozee 
and reindeer give the Eskimo and 
his family clothes.
WIMUft Driven Away

The Eskimo earns his moneys by 
sellng fox furs to the government. 
What he doesn't save, he spends In 
tha shop on cartridges, kerosene, su
gar or coffee. Liquor is unknown.

When the U. 8. Air Force began 
ooDstruction of Thule air base, some 
Danes feared It would mean the ruin 
of the native In the nearby Eskimo 
vUlagt. The area was "off limits'*

contact with the Eskimos was 
lowed.

After two years of good neigh
borhood. however. It was evident, 
that the base, with Its continuous 
roar of planes and exhaust from 
engines, was driving all wildlife 
away. '

In June, the ENkimos In Thule ' 
loaded their sledges, put their wives 
and children on the top and signaled 
the dogs to start 

A whole town was on Its way. 
Special care was taken care of 

an old man called Odak. who does 
not know how old he Is. but who 
followed Peary to the North Pole 

Hn 1909.

Man Who Loaded 
Rifle For Wife's 
Suicide Released

LONG BEACH. CAUF. — ■»>— A 
man who police say loaded a gun to 
help hie wife commit suicide hss

Frooi the IMAOO tooe In IMt to 
410D00 tons iB i m  and «T0,000 toDS 
Is 1000.

OU refinlnc: From 111 mllUnn 
boireta In IMI to n o  mUUeo bar
rels In i m  and fOO mlUloo bom tl 
In 1,000.

Bynthetle ammonia: Inortase to 
INAOO tons In IITI and MOAOO 
tons In 1000.

Bulphorlc add; From 1A04 mU- 
Uoo pounds In IMI to 3.400 mlllton 
pounds In 19TI and 1,110 million 
pounds br MOO.

It said similar major incresass 
are txptotad In cement, food pro- 
esadnc. paper and pulp, mafne- 
slum and aluminum.
Diplsttnt* Researees 

"Total preaent water uee«e. In
cluding withdrawal of ground wa
ter. repreeenta only about II per 
cent of the SI million acre-feet of 
average annual dischargs by 
streams that border or orlglnatt 
In the state 

The report says Texas now Irri
gates more than 3.70OD0O ecree, but 
wama that <1 per cent of this li 
dependent upon "depleting" ground- 
water resources “and to a large ex
tent cannot be considered a per
manent part of the future agri
cultural need of the atste"

"New Irrigation baaed on reH- j 
able surface water supplies will 
have to be brought into produc
tion if present rates of Texas agri
cultural Income are to be main
tained." the survey declares. 
SeetloB By Saetlon 

Ths report offers theas proposals 
for various sections of Texas:

High plains area: The Canadian 
River project, which the report 
notes has been authorised by Con- 
grees for construction with federal 
funda Coat: M million dollars. Ths 
11-elty project Involves totaling tha 
expected city and InduMrlal watar 
raqidrementa of the cltlaa and da- 
algnlng common water ttorags dis
tribution works.

Ths report says ths gotsmment 
will get back about M per cent of 
total construction costa with Inter- 

j  est. Local Intaresta will assume op- 
I erstion and malntenanoa charges. 
Traaapart Ta West 

Red bed region: Solution again 
Uea in the moltl-clty approach be- 
cauae of "widely scattered occur- 
ance of reliable watar sources of 
aoceptable quality." ISie report says 
resources ample for eatimatad needs 
can be dereloped In the region and 
that It la not expected that any of 
tha projecu would be large entwgh 
to require federal funds.

OuliF Coast Ares: An Integrated 
system of reservoirs and distribu
tion facilities. The report calls its 
Oulf plan one of "grsat magnitude, 
with total capital cost In excess of 
s bilhae dollars."

The report ssvs much of the 
area's water is conoentratad in tha 
eastern section and would hart to 
be transported to the western part 
to meet overall requlrementa 
Na g p a rlflc  Tlgwraa 

The diversion is called "s rela
tively simple task "

Ths report says that under Its 
plans ultimately about 11 mlUioo

Profits Tax Bill Due Early 
Verdict; Amendments Barred

Btttas hurdle, 
throUBh OoB-

trattOB loceae. altar la 
Ways and Maani Ooa 
prapaiad a laot tnak

Bi Tkundag |gr y rwU ait BgiB-
boartr't prepeaol to txtond ths ex- 

m profita tax.
BapgbHoan Laadw Wallark a( In- 
ana pndlstod tha Bouaa would 
Mi Oia bO  m d a r, «M i an m m -

ta a to  OOV laadao lw«a said 
thap plan qukk aoUon and ai paat 
mtla dtfdoaltr a * «  tha N a-M sth  

MBglaB through Dtositoar IL 
Tho las  ggptrod JvM  M, hut eon ho 
lOBOwod wllbout leas o f roTSBUt.

Tha tox-writlDg W o n  and ICaang

AdBlnla- Ooaomlttoa votod l l - l  Wadnaaday to
g  a B ooas! rscoBunand postagt o< tha bill to

(NBA T H ijb ill)
ALL LEGAL —  Pstricis 
McQuillan f a c e d  'the 
world July 8 legally ag 
“ Evelyn $50,000 Treaiure 
Chest West”  after having 
her name changed to avoid 
confusion. Patricia said 
customers knew her only 
as Treasure Chest so she 
wanted her names com
bined to frustrate imitators.

War Bride Given 
Light Prison Term  
In 'Kiss O f Death'

OAKLAND. CALIF. A
stolid. 31-year-old Oennan war 
bride has been sentenced to from 
five years to lift for the "kiss of 
death" murder of her husband.

Winiam Felton was found ahot 
to death In hla car on a lonely road 
near NUas, Oallf„ last Ftbruary 1. 
On his forehead was tha lipstick Im
print of a woman's kiss.

Mrs. HUdetsrd OamI Felton was 
nabbed by ths FBI In New Tork 
City a month lator after a wlde- 
Buwad search. She confeaasd aha 
shot her husband because be was 
cruel to her and then kissed him 
bsesuse she still lorsd him.

She was found guilty of second 
degree murder and will become 
tUglbla for parole In two and one- 
half years.

Chkigo Cirtooiiist 
To Appeal Federal 
Deporfatioii Order

CHICAGO —(B>— A deportation 
order was Issusd Wtdnaaday against
Jacob Burek. FnUtsar Pilss-wln- 
nlng editorial eartsonlit for the 
Chicago Bun-Tlmet, on grounds he I 
was a mtmbsr of ths Communist 
party whan ha last antarad tha 
United BUtas in ISM.

An appeal from tha ardor by | 
Jaroma T. MoOowan, Immigration 

i department bearing sffioa, ia 1 ^
I  tng planned by Burek's attamay. 
i William R. King. Jr. Burek bos 10 
days In which to apptal tha order 
to tha Immigration serviea't Board 
of Appaalt in WaahlngtoB.

Burek, Thaos syndleatod cartoons 
appear In some IS dally nawspapsrt, 
d ^ e d  ha evar was a mambar of 
the Communist party.

Ha testified at haarlngt of his 
ease that on hla trip to Russia Is 
IMS In an attempt to sail tbs Rus- 
llan goremment a set of murals 
he carried a party card to aid hls 
selling efforts.

Tha govemraant charged ha waa 
a Communist bafers and at tha thns 
of hls last entry Into tha United 
States. Tha goTamment alae 
charged Burek had belonged to 
Comraunlat organlmtlons and had 
been seen at their mectinga

tha Bouse. It waa a eltar-cut. If 
dalayad. trtaaaph lor tbs Adminis
tration OB one of the lew major 
Imuos tt has foreed.

The mmmlttaa smaebad doom re- 
paatad efforta by tta own chalnnan. 
M-yaar-old Rap. Dantal A. Read 
Ot-NT). to Mdsiraek. dolay or da- 
fm t the Admlnlatratlon propoaaL

It vaa a hanh tavenal for Reed, 
who only a few wsaka ago appar- 
aatly had ahnoat all the IS oommtt- 
tos BapiibWoana and nuoiy of the 
M Damoeiala on hls aids.
M g Break Camas

As Road and hie supportari kept 
the axtanBon bill bottled up lor 
weak!, Iti paasage seemed almost 
hopalais to aoma OOP leaden and 
th m  waa apsculatlan tha Admlnli- 
tratlon was headed for a major dt- 
taat.

Tha big break came last week 
when Rep. Richard M. Blmpaon 
(R-Pa) and other key committee 
BspubUcana. who iKwrloualy had op
posed ths tax. Bned up srlth the 
Administration.

They wanted to avoid a bitterly 
contested procedure under which 
tbs Admlnlstratlan attempted to 
bypom tha Ways and Means Com- 
mittoa.
Na-AasendmcBt Bole

Ob  tha Aowdown. committee Re- 
pubUeans voted l - (  for the bUl and 
Democrau lined up 7-1.

I Bouaa Imdesu planned to push 
I tbs profits tax bin to the floor un- 
; der procednru whWi would bar any 
' amendmenta, Inetudlng tnoome tax 
cuta

i The bin approred by the rom- 
mlttoa It a straight tlx-month cx- 

I tension, with na ehangea. offered by 
I ReprewntaUvu (B-NJi. The tax, 
I over and above normal corporation 

taxes, takes M per eent of oorpora- 
! tion proflta defintd by law aa ab- 
I normally large.

Minister Assails 
Yauth Center Plan

WAXAHACRIE A Baptist
mlnlaur i  ms tied this dtyW grow
ing youth center because be claims 
tt is financed by gambling and tol
erates mixed swimming at\d danc
ing.

Leaders of ths Optimist Club, 
which sponsors the youth center, 
contend the establishment serves s 

I worthwhile purpose as s place of 
I recreation for teenagers.

The Rev. Herman Rice, pastor of 
the Ferris Avenue Baptist Church.

I said Wednesday hla congregation 
! strictly oppooes an annual street 
I carnival at which funds are raised 

for the youth center.
I Rice also complained that girls 
. and boys use the youth center 
I  swimming pool at the same tlmt.

BETUBN TO LAS VEOAS
Mis. J. L. Bandy and son. Jim

my. have returned to their home in 
Las Vegas. Nev., after a several 
weeks visit with her parents and 
brother. Mr. and Mri. A. 8. Hollings
worth and Somer Hollingsworth and 
family.

U. S. Goods Flood 
Morkots In Conton

HONG KONG —<85— Tht iBda- 
pendsnt Kung Sheung Dally News 
said Thursday rsoent airlvals from 
Canton have told of ample supplies 
of British and U. S. merchandise In 
that dtyW marksts.

The paper said there wars large 
quantities af U. K  olgarsttaa, nylon 
hosiery and cotton fabrics.

BCSINKSS DI C R T  
Mrs. J. Frank Clark and Mrs. Xd 

Meyers of Kannlt attended to busi
ness hare Wadnaaday.

’ Rcktai# I

lo o t —  WOKI»Cm 9 A L T I  o*d W «  
M odiniad  mm  M p  r««.

D n d i > ^  Im  f t *  kapo te  A tm  
p o v  im  ytm  f s i t e  •«  h tm t 

V O H D K B  S A L T S  i t  w U m . ppi m i  
ototiMpaii. Mo m if  s p p iB W ii  lo a i  
•SUdvm . Got W O K DBS S A L T S

"LaT^iaT

saM to  m sisaa  ky Caaaetaa'a C ity, 
Fatoco, pad Mtdlaad D n if at araa; m 
fmmr Santawp Snisfift.

FREE
O f B x tn  Caat

5"x7"
Enlarg«m«nt

with each roll of Uack 
oii8 whitg film dovtlopoS 
pad printgd by at.
O N I DAY SERVICI
AJl Work Guaranttad

Midland Drug Co.
Wa

Wound Three Men 
On U. S. Vessel

TOKYO —iyP'— Communlal shore 
battertep slightly injured three Navy 
men Wednesday, including s cap- 
tain, probably the highest ranking 
naval officer hurt in the Korean 
War. the Nary reported Thursday.

Capt. Jack M. Maglnnls of Alex* 
aodria. Va.. commander of Destroy
er Squadron 34. was hit by shrapnel 
in the left leg and shoulder as he 
directed a shelling of Korea's east

been freed.
law to kill yourself In California 
the district attomey'a office holda—

' or to aid a suicide, either.
Deputy District Attorney Ted C.

' Sten released Oswald Christiansen.
38>year*old painter, obeerving:

"How can a person be guilty of a | prozlmatlons."
' felony as the rdsult of aiding and | it  propoeee no dam sites, tay-

It's not against ths | acre-feet of reservoir space would 
be provided on Oulf coast streams. | 
primarily for providing reliable wa> i 
ter supplies.

The report calls Its proposals 
"very general in nature** and tabs 
the cost estimates as **rough ap*

abetting a deed which is not con
trary to law?**

Christiansen had been arrested 
after the funeral of his wife Arta, 
39. Police said she had brought him 
a rlflt on July 4 and aaked him to 
load it so she could kill hereelf. 
Christiansen did and she fired the 
weapon, officers said

There was no witness to the act.

Ing that final selection of these 
would be up to federal-stats deter
minations.

Army Borqes Unlood 
Stricken Freighter

It a

PUSAN. KOREA — -P— U. S. 
Army bsirges from Pusan Thursday

eoa^“ frem ^ , Stan said a sU t. Uw which m «ia , began u ^ n g  I W  ton. of ^
** “ felony to abet a suicide had from the 14.000-ton American

I freighter Oomhusktr Ilarlner, on 
' the rocks in outer Pusan harbor. 

When the vessel is unloaded the 
may be pulled free and salvaged.

The 994-foot freighter, which 
went aground in a storm Tosaday. 
waa not considered In danger of 
sinking.

Irwin's guns knocked out the Red 
«mplacen»nt.

fiis. Peter Burke of New London.
Conn., and Seaman Richard Donald, Punjab Heat Wave 
PUskaner of Pittsburgh, Pa., also - - - - -
were hit.

All three men were reported In 
good condition.

been declared uneocistitutlonal.

Claims 111 Victims

Fire Extinguished
Firemen were called to the home 

of A. T. Bush. 1303 South Manfleld 
at l:0B am . Thursday to sxtingulsh 
a minor blaas In the bathroom 
caused by a leaky gas pipe. No dam
age waa Incurred, f lr e ^ n  sold.

LAHORX. PAKISTAN —r/Ph- Pa- 
kiitan authorities say at least 111 
persons have died from a beat wart 
In tha Northern Punjab.

Tha temperature soared to a high 
of 1113 In Peshawar before rains 
Tuesday night brought raUef.

ODX88ANS HXBE
Mrs. Walter A. Scott and chil

dren vialtad hers Wadneadiy fron

LUNCHEON FOR IK I 
WASHINaTON —.ypi— President 

Xlscnhowwr will be tha guaat of Re
publican congressmen at s luncheon 
Saturday, tha first anniversary of 
hls nomination aa tha OOP presi
dential candidate.

WClStJtg RXCOVXBXD
WASHINOTON — (IP) — Comp

troller General Undaay Warren 
■aid Thursday that during tha year 
andad June 30 hls office recovered 
OM.TMjm which government agm- 
oMs had paid out "aithar Illegally 
gr w iooawialy.*

. J. S. Roden, AA.D.
lAw t — ctg tW  JU-Opwiwg Off km

I •t

108 North Garfield
R radtos ItaM tod to

C ysgctlgHr aa^ G yaacotafical Sortary 
Offiao Heurt by Appointmonf Ph. 4.8592

HOME ON rURLOl'GB 
Included In a group of Midland 

men stationed at Fort Bood at 
home on furlough are; Prlvatea 
Louli Swaaden, Johnny Philltps, 
Johnny Ward, Wayne Woodruff 
and Gene Harris.

GCXSTS FROM BOBCEB 
Ur. and Mra Troy PamsU of 

Borgar Tlaltod raeently with har 
mothar, Mra Nava Smith, Ml 
North Big Spring Street.

MIDLA.VO VISrrOBS 
Mra Guy Stoddard and aoni of 

Andrews vtaitad hers Wednesday.

V IS ITED  PARENTS
Sus Warren visited recently In 

San Angelo with her parents, Mr. 
and Mra W. K  Warren.

IN c o a r r s  c h r i b r

Mra Gerald Savage la vistthig In 
Corpus ChrlsU -with hsr husband. 
Lieutenant Savage, who la statlonsd 
at tha Naval Air Base.

V ISR  SON
Mr. and Mra C. W. Baker of But

ler, P a. are guaata In tha boma of 
tbair son, WUay Baker and family.

Zoo Padlocks Platypusary 
In Hopes Of Bless^ Event

^NBW TO BB-< «V-A  tot of aa tlagl aal O^ata aaa ba l^  hai 
eaeaeaS a* the Beeae See to hepe e«-ana e f « »  m alar evanle to lb 
■say Malaey.* tha bhrth ■< a platypna

Zaa aflletola. stadytag aB tha ahma Thaealay aaU P ia il i i i  aa 
har m ala CaaS, tarry Uttla aalmala wHh daek-Hka baaha e«B s m i 
hma Bam AaNraBa to U 4T, are astlag jam aa m u ta n t ptotypaai

Tha fla typaasry haa been el 
baps Paamiapa aaaa amy lay a : 

" If  tha agga ara laid and ■ 
hatah wtthto U  days,'* a  aaa apa

w aa ladataaHa patted to tha 
alatch at twa eggs.

HUaat ara right, they might

Charttr No. 6410 Hatana Di$trkt Na. 11

kiPOKT O f CONDITION O f THI

Midland National Bank
of Midland, in tha State of Taxes, af tha clow of businasi on Juno 30, 
1953. Published in response to call meda by Comptroller of tha Cur
rency, under Section 5211, U. S. Revised Sfstutas.

ASSfTS
Cash, bi'snces with other banks. Including rtsarva

balance, in d  cish items in process of collection......)  5,492,119.42
United States Government obligations,

direct snd gusrsntaad— ........... ................................. 7,552,950.81
Obligations o f States and political subdivisions.......... 2,687,021.14
Corporate stocks (including $45,750.00 stock of

Padaral Ratorva bank).................................................. 45,750.00
Loam and diacounfs Oncluding $6,220.38 overdrafts) 7,553,832.11 
Bank pram iiat owned $881,931.74, furniture

and fixturat $165,237.81___ ______________ __  t  047,174.44
Real astata owned other th in  bank pramlwa_______  7,003.51
Other assets ..........................................     10,494.04

TOTAL ASSETS ...................      24,397,048.57

LIA8ILITIES
Demand depositi of mdtviduala, partnorshipa,

and corporation! ............................ ...... ..... ............... 19,581,784.84
Tim# doposits of Individuali, partnarshlpa, 

and corporations .....................................
Deposits of United States Government

(including postal aavingi) .. ......................................
Dapoaits of Statat and political lubdlvlsiom............ ..
Dapoaiti o f banks ......... ...... ........ .................................
Other dapoaits (certified and cashier's chacki, atc.).;-

TOTAL DEPOSITS ......................... $22,573,040.36
Other lisb ilitis i (Dividend daclarsd but unpaid)........

1,374,951.43

285,121.71
689,899.83
267,899.79
373,422.54

50,000.00

TOTAL LIABILITIES ...........................................................  22,423,080.34

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital Stock:

Common stock, total par $1,000,000.00..
S u rp lu t ............... ..................... ........_ _ _ _ _ _ _
U ndivided p ro fits ______  -
Rswrvaa___________ __  ■ -■

,000,000.00
550,000.00
151,551.83
45v409.38

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ... 1,773,948.21

24,397,048.57TOTAL LIA8IIIT1IS  and CAPITAL ACCOUNTS..

MEMORANDA
A tw ts  p ledged o r assigned ta  a4cura lia b ilitie s

and fo r e th e r purpetas_______________ — ____ —  3,734,470.31
leans a t shewn abeve are a fte r deduct'ien e f

re w rv e t o f ...................................... .............. ............... ..... 84,471.25
I, James 6 . 8 yu t, Cashier e f th e  above-nam ed bank, do solam nty 

sw ear th a t tha  above t f  atem ent la tru e  to  th e  beat o f m y knew ledge 
and b e lie f. JAMCS 6 . B V U I, Cashier.

C o rra c t-A tta it; H arry A dam t, R. AR. S arten, i .  J . W icker, O ira d a rt. 
State o f Texas, C ounty e f M id land , t t :  Sworn to  and aubscribed bafo ra  
ma th is  3 rd  day e f J u ly , 1953, and I haraby e a rtify  lh a t I am n e t an 
o ffic e r o r d ire cto r o f th it bank.

(SEAL) L O N fN f M llia ,  N otary P ublic

in  and fa r M id land  C aunty, Taxat.

LAST TRAIN TO YESTERDAY—You might not ballava it, but 
this Is a real lecomotlva croasisig highway 8g In Seattle, Wash. Tha 
Great Noarthem Railroad's No. ISM waa nuking tta last run, bound 
tor WooUand Park whera tha 100-ton anglBa will ba placed on

Chortar Na. 4361 Raserve District No. 11
KfOMT OF THf CONDITION OF

First National Bank
o f Midland, In the Stste of Texas, at the close of business on June 

■ 30, 1953. Published in response to call made by Comptroller of the 
Currency, under Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes.

ASSETS
Cash, belarKes with other banks, including reserve

belence, and cash items in process of collection......$13,055,619.95
United States Government obligations,

direct end guaranteed .— ..........................................  16 ,276 ,046.88
Obligations of States and political subdivitiom ..........  3,058,660.19
Corporate stocks (including $57,000.00 stock of

Federal Reserve bank) ........... .................................... 57,000 00
loans snd disosunts (including $1,162.06 overdrafts) 10,054,651.14 
Bank premises owned $282,0(X).00,

furniture and fixtures $65,197.94 ...........................  347,197.94
Other assets .................... ...... ................... ...... ................  10,038.74

TOTAL ASSETS 44.859.214 84

LIABILITIES
Demand depositi of individuals, partnerships,

and corporations .....................    38,221,097.65
Tima deposits o f individuals, partnerships,

end corporations.............................................    835,229.43
Deposits of United Stetei Government

(including postal savings) ................    644,162.87
Deposits o f States and political subdivisions........... .. 1,629,539.34
Doposits of banks .......... .............................. ........... .. 313,134.64
Ofhor doposits (cortifod and csihior'i checks, s ic .)... 990,794.68

TOTAL DEPOSITS ......................... $42,633,958.61

TOTAL LIABILITIES ............. .............................. - .......  42,633,958 61

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital Stock:

Common stock, total par $1,000,000.00 ................. \,000,000.00

Surplus ..... ..............
U nd ivided p rd fitt

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS...

925,000.00
300,256.23

2,225,256.23

TOTAL LIABILITIES end CAPITAL ACCOUNTS________ 44,859,214.84

MEMORANDA
Assets p ledged o r sssignod to  tacuro  lis b illtie s  '

and fo r o fho r purpo tos........................ ........... ......... .....  4 .513,000 .00
loans M  shown above are a fte r deduction

o f roeorvoe o f .......... ................. - ............................. ...... 191,992.41
Socuritios as shown above are a fte r deduction

o f rosorves o f ..... ............................................................. 4 ,279.27
I, C  J. K o ily , V ko-P rosidant end Ceshiar o f tha ebove-nam od bank, 

do  so lem n ly swear th a t th a  above statom ont la tru e  to  tha  bast o f m y 
know U dga and b e lie f. C  J . KBXY, V ko-P raaidonl and Cashier.
C ortoct • A ftoa l: Jno. P. B u tla r, J . T . Baker, Paul L  D avis, D irectors. 
State o f Texas, C ounty o f AAidtand, t t :  Sworn to  and tubecribad bofo ro  
ma th is  T ih  day o f Ju ly , 1953, and I haraby c e rtify  th a t I am not an 
o ffio a r Of d ire cto r o f th is  bank.
(SEAL) SEORGIE TAYLOR, N otary Public

in  and fo r M id land  C otjn ty , Taxat.



F Creature From Outer Space 
Proves Barbers Outa Order

(NEA Tcle»hato)
AMAZED— Korean amputee Charles Riley, right, watches as VA doctors give 
110-year-old Walter Williams a physical check-up at the Veterans Hospital in 
Houston. Doctors were amazed that Williams, one of two surviving Texas Con

federate veterans, had the heart and blood pressure of a young man.

New Order Puts Books Issue 
Right Back Where It Started

ATUUrTA—(jn—ttm  at idenee 
have dwMed that a vlilt (ran an 
tOagsd OBtanhl; cnaturt vat a 
lot c t  raonkay burinaat.

The ~men (ran outer apace' 
that tvo  Atlanta taarben and their 
butetter Mend tbooaht they dla- 
oorered “dednltety la a male mon- 
kay,' ruled Dr. Herman Janet, 
vho heada Oeorfla'a crime labora
tory.

* n  la not (rotn outer space.' de
clared Jooaa Wedneeday a(tar per- 
(crmlnc an autopsy.

Dr. Jonas aaid someone cut on  
the monkey's tall a(ter the animal 
died. The creature was balrlea. 
be reported, because ct a liberal 
application at hair remorcr.

The baibera, 3S-year-old Edvard 
Watters and Thomas WUaoo. 30.

said their truck struck and 
the creature on a highway Tues
day night. With them was Arnold 
(Buddy) Payne. U, a butcher.

The three agreed that It vat 
running tovard a rad saucer- 
shaped object near the hlghsray. 
filmllar creatures, “running like 
men.' scrambled Into the object, 
which (lew away and turned blur* 
as It rose, they claimed.

Jonea said the monkey was not 
run o ra . "There were no skinned 
places and It had a (racture on 
the back c t the bead.'

Newspapers were kept busy an
swering telepbooe queries about 
'a  Tisltar (rum outer space" and 
"a man (rom Mars" alter the 
body was shown to newsmen.

THAT MAKES 
IT  OFFICIAL!

OKLAHOMA O TT —CSV- A 
V. K Weather Bsiias (aaeeaaler, 
weary c t  ansMana -lirasds" re- 
peels teeing twe days ct thentir- 
staems. gare this teflnitlaa Thaes- 
tay c t an Inexpeitsneed sbea ig*s 
ieraade;

A streag wind and a weak eat-

THt MIDLAND tCPO«TEIt-THEGtAM, THUKSDAY, JULY * , 1»S 3 -«

Escaped German POW Gets 
New Chance For U. S. Entry

i WASHINOTON — lA») — OHlclal 
Word Thursday to IT. S. oeeraeas 
libraries that some books by Com
munist authors cim be used just 
about completes the drele at State 
Department positlans m the book 
purge cantrorersy.

The new policy statement, ap
proved by Secretary at State Dulles, 
was made public Wednesday night 
by Dr. R o b ^  L. Johnson, retiring 
head of the Mtematlonal Informa
tion Administration (HA), the State 
Dapartmoit agency which operates 
the IM Utarartae In di countries.

The statement puU State Depart
ment policy back to about where it 
was lu t  February, when Senator 
McCarthy (R-Wls) began denounc
ing the Ubrarlee' use of books by 
OommunlsU or pro-CommunlsU. 
Ike's Adriee FsDewed

Its release came a few hours after 
President Klsenbover told his news 
conference the State Department 
and the brfarmatlao agency were 
♦.iriny a new look at the whole mat
ter. Its net effect seemed to being 
their poUclas closer ta Elsenhower’s 
“ Don't join the book burners" ad
vice to Dartmouth College's gradu
ating class last month.

There was no Immediate comment 
from McCarthy, who has contended

Suspect Charged 
W ith M ail Threats 
To Enter Hospital

NEW YORK— The sovem* , 
meet haa withdrawn complaints. 
agalnet Albert J. Dremey. 40. ac- 
cuoed of threatenlnc the life of 
President Baenhower. becauae of 
the man’s mental condition.

U. 8. Commissioner Edward V. 
McDonald, Wednesday Kranted t 
d lw n li l  motion offered by Assist* 
ant U. 8. Attorney Martin Klein, 
who referred to a federal hospital | 
medical report and said Dremey I 
will be committed to a state Insti* ; 
tUtlMl.

Dremey was arrested last month i 
In New Rochelle. N. T . after a 
natlctti'Wide federal hunt. He al* 
lecedly mailed threateninf letters 
to the President and to the post* i 
master at Hartisburf. Pa

Dr. Robert U Jehnon

books by Communista or Red sym* 
pathlsers ’’are bound to follow the 
Communist line”  and ahould be 
banned from the overseas libraries.

Jc^inson had been scheduled 
Thursday to go before the Senate 
Inrsstigations subcommittee which 
McCarthy heads to fire a full re
port <» the book purfe. But the 
senator announced Wedneeday the 
hearing was put off untU next 
week.

Ji^inson. expresstng hope the 1st* 
est policy revlskm ’’woxild help clear 
the air” and make his succesaor't 
job easier, laid down these stand* 
ards:

1. Books by Communists or Com* 
munist sympethixers may be lised 
in special cases prorided each "af* 
flrmatlrely senres the ends of de
mocracy.” As acceptable, he cited 
mystery stories and anthologies of 
humor by Communists. ”To remove 
or destroy these books arbitrarily 
would be to defeat the very purposes

which brought these libraries Into ' 
{ being,” he said. \
! 2. “ ’Controversial’ books are of
course scceptaMe and indeed essen* | 

! tial. if by ‘controversy’ we mean ] 
j  honest differences of opinion hon* | 
estly expressed. It goes without I 
saying that we must not confuse 
honest controversy with conspir- ' 
acy."
Ns Book'Burning |

3. Under no circumstances will \ 
any book be burned because, he | 
said. **the burning of a book is a I 
wicked symbolic act” and ”we don't 
deal with Ideas we dislike by Imitat- | 
Ing the totallurtan techniques we ! 
despise.” |

Johnson made plain he was re* 
fening mostly to the approximately 

’ 2.000,000 books already on the i 
' shelves of the overseas libraries. He 
said new purchases would be made 
only of books deemed useful to the 
libraries’ specific purpose of crest* 
ing better understanding of Amert* 
can life.

He said. *Tl^e confusion and the 
mistakes have hurt us abroad as 
they have hurt us at home.” But 
he said there was a real gain for 
the U. 8. becauae Uie controversy 
showed Americans ere not afraid to 
make mistakes In the open.

Truman Repudiates 
Senate Aspirations

8T. LOUIB—or>—Harry 8. Tni- 
man was back In his home state of 
Missouri Thuraday ifter his first 
trip to the Bast since he left the 
White House last January.

During the three-week vacation, 
the e9-year*old former Prealdent 
and Mrs. Truman visited both 
Washington and New York. 'They 
traveled by automobile, with Tru* 
man doing his own driving.

Wednesday, during a stopover In 
Indianapolis. Truman told a news 
conference be never would be a 
candidate for office again. He made 
the statement when asked aSout 
reports he might become a candi* 
date for the Senate.

He said, however, he'd still be 
available for consultation and ad* 
vice whenever Democratic leaders 
seek it.

Read The Classified Ads

Notional Weather 
Pattern Unchanged i

By The Aseeelated Press
The nation's weather showed little , 

change Thursday—warm and humid I 
over most of the South, cool in the I 
mid*contlnent and around normal | 
in other areas. |

There were several areas hit by 
showers. Inchidlng the Central t 
Plains. Southern Plateau region, | 
Northern Great Lakes and along the | 
North Atlantic Seaboard.

Sand storms were reported in sec
tions of the ’TexaA Panhandle 

Temperatures continued above 
ncrmal over mo l of the Western 
P'atrc i re^ior but were a little 
lower than in the last several daya

BLACK GOLD  
ROCKS CRADLE

HOBBS. N. M.— T m  think 
your life is filled with ape and 
dewas?

WefU cenaider the life sf this 
sparrow family.

The nceC, with Hs little broed. te 
an an ell wefl pamp at a Slaclafr 
cempany lease ene mile east ef 
here. Up and dean, ap and 4 m ,  
It tnchea, eight hears every day.

Soviet Chess Team 
I Threatens Walkout 
On II. S. Matches

 ̂ MOSCOW— So)rtet gOT- 
emment has threatened to cancel a 
scheduled New York appearance of 
the champion Russian cheas team 
unless the U. 8. permits the players 
to rest on Long island.

Deputy Soviet Foreign Minister 
Andrei Vlshinsky told U. S. Charge 
d’Affalrs Elim O'Shaughnessy Wed
nesday night the 12*man team 
would not be sent if its members 
are barred from visiting the Glen 
Cove. N. Y.. estate of the Soviet 
United Nations delegation.

The U. 8.. Vlshinsky said, has 
granted the players visas on con
dition they not leave the New York 
City limits, which end 12 mites 
from Glen Cove.

The matches between American 
and Soviet champions are sched 
uted to begin next Wedneeday. The 
Russian team—invited by the Amer 
lean Cheas Federation—left here for 
New York earlier this week and its 
present whereabouts are unknown.

SabrB Jef To Aim 
A* Speed Mork

SALIDN SEA, CALIP.—(A^—The ! 
Air Force le reported readying w e  , 
of lu  hottest Sabre jeta for a try at | 
a new aorld speed mark of more , 
than TOO miles an hour.

Two of the natlw 's sharpest pilot*. 
Lt. Col. Bill Bamas and Brig. 
Oeb. J. Stanley Holtoner, Edward*. 
Alt Force Base conmander, art at 
the tpeed course of the El Centro I 
Naval Air Statlw. Ona of them la  ̂
expected to attempt to eurpaes the 
recced of SMA mph. set here Nor, 
If. If63. by Air Force Capt. Slade i 
Nath, alao In an F-WD Babre. i

Brick Painter Dias 
In Plunge To Street

FHnjtDELFHIA —uPv— Armand 
Maran» M, a young brick paintar 
warklng OD • swinging teaffbld rix 
dooea above the street, plunged to 
hi* dtoth whgn • patting truck 
boekad ooto tUa acaffoM't dangling 
iO|W Wadnaaday.

Anothar workman savod hla oem 
lift by grabbtng a ropt and climb- 
Ing through an open window of the 
building.

■aad t k e  OlaMtflad Ada

(NBA TMeghela)
FOR REUNinCATION— Preddent Eisenhower, left, 
and Press Secretary James Hsgerty leave White House 
f o r  prees conference. Eisenhower told reporters he 
has assured Korean President Syngman Rhee the 
United States is looking forward to peaceful reunifi
cation of Korea and will work for it after an armia- 

, tiea ia darned.

Phillips Stands Pot 
On Plan To Cut O ff 
Gas For Irrigation

DUMA8—oW-PhilUpt Petroleum 
Company still plana to cut off cheap 
gas to some brlgatlon wells in Bve 
Panhandle counties on September 1.

‘The firm was reported to feel the 
practice might result In Phillips be
ing classified as a public utility In
stead of a gas-producing and gath
ering firm.

W. J. Morton. Jr., chairman of a 
committee of farmers and ranchera, 
said the company repeated its May 
decision to cut off gas to the farm
ers.

The landowners say they will 
take their troubles to a meeting of 
govemors of five drouth states Fri
day in Amarillo.

The company has been letting 
lease-holding landowners ”tle in” 
irrigation well pumps to natural gas 
lines. It gives the landowners cheap 
power for water wells.

New York Sector 
Plans Largest G6 
Program In History

ELMIRA. N. Y. —(F)— AuUMriUea 
curtailed youth recraatlon program* | 
bar* Thuraday ai preparatlooa oon- | 
tlnuad lor hlatcry’s greatest anU-1 
poUo mau Immunliatlon. ^

enty iwlmmlng pools wars cloaed 
In Elmira, largest city In the two- I 
county area where a polio outbreak | 
haa reached the epidemic atage. The | 
rUlagea of Campbell and Bath | 
suspended Summer rccreetlon p ro -' 
grama lodeflnltely. ;

Chemung anlT Steuben Counties I 
were declared an emergency area 
after SI poUo cases and three deeths I 

I were reported this year.
I About 3S.OOO children from five 
I months to 10 years of age will be ' 
' Inoculated this weekend with gam- 
' ma globulin at a score of emergency ' 
I clinics set up In the epidemic acne.

The National Foundation tor In- 
 ̂ fantlle Paralysis, which Is helping I 
' in the iirogram. said the previous I 
record mass inoculation was 31.000 
in Montgomery. Ala., earlier this 
year.

FROM FTOTE

Mrs. Oeorge Putman, Mrs. L. K. 
Jarrla and Mrs. E. R. Bsyless of 
Pyote attended to buslneae In Mid
land Wednesday.

CHICAGO —(F)-BeinbaU PabaL 
31, an tacaped Gom an war pris
oner who was airasted last March 
after eight yean c t fraadom, will 
not be deported but will ba allowad 
to leave the United Statee volun
tarily.

A ruling by tba U. 8. Immigra
tion and NaturaUaatlon Servlet 
Wednesday iiavad tba way (or 
Pabti't l e ^  raantry as the hus
band of an American. Be plana to 
go to Mexico while his wtfe Avis, 
31. starts legal moves to have him 
return to this country.

Immigration servlee olUcials said 
since Pabel will leave the country 
voluntarily be probably win be al
lowed to return under a nonquota 
visa.

Pabel. who since IMS has operated 
a bookstore, merrled a Chicago girl 
two yean ago but ha said she did 
not know he wae an escaped pris
oner until FBI agente selied him 
last March. They have one son, 
Christopher, one, and are expecting 
another child.

Worms Get Down | 
To Earth Again

SPARTA, MlCm.—0P(—Some 10,- 
000 anglewonnt headed (or the bual- ] 
new end of fishing lines hert 
Thursday after getting a btrd'i-eye 
view of things for a change.

The worms wound up in a treetop 
when Marion ShoUey, a resort own
er. made a forced landing in treat' 
as the plane he was flying ran out | 
of gas. Sbotley was transporting  ̂
the worms to h U to fiibermen.

Shotley climbed down from hla i 
perch uninjured. The plane and 
worms made it back to earth via 
block and tackle Wedneeday.

Dick Black, the plane owner, said 
that bis craft wasn't damaged much, j

PabeL g  fcnnw  aogaant M th* ; 
MaM Aiaty, was eaptatwd to 1M3 
and seat I* • prieoner c t  war aomp 
In miBOli. Re emaped in U4S and 
cams to Chleaga 

At the bearing at deportation pro- 
eeadhigi against Pabel there wae 
Strocic aeotiment In hla tarw o i  
the basla of hit adjustment to Amer
ican society. There alao wae teaU- 
mooy In bit (a v a  by two fonner 
American Army officers who' bad 
been captured ^  Patel and a squad 
of German aoldtea In Italy.

QUALITY DESKS

• Awm lnim i^
•  s m i  ii
• WOOD

W in  rixAS o m a  t u m v
daaaa. I-tU i Midland «-*€»!

Refrigerated 
Aii^ Conditioning 

1$ BEST!
Modrich floeHno air window 
unite axcul In . . .

•  AIR DELIVERY
(vary Important)

•  OFFICIAL CAPACITY
(ASRE rmtln(>

•  QUIETNESS
•  DIRECT FACTORY FRICES 

ARidland Rafrigaration
Inc.

3301 N. tig tprlng (Mai 1-M03

ONLY your FORD Dealer has

Used Cars and Trucks
VALUE GIVES YOU MORE FOR YOUR MONEY!

FOR AN  V / f - / V  DEAL . . .G E T  THIS FORD DEALSR EXaU SIVE . . .

AN F - / V  USED CA E Oft TRUCK

y f V V  RECONDITIONED FOR W  PERFORMANCE

DRIVE AN  J ( ^ - / BARGAIN HBtE . . .  AND SAVE WITH SAFETY

Yes, something new 

has been add^d-it’s

USED CARS 

AND TRUCKS

l u r r a y Y e iw q  M irtors, L t i £
333 EelUBLl P H .  4*d221 J j f

B l SVMM  Bff a - l  S 9 K M I
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S P O R T S

P A R L E Y
Br CHARLEY ESK.EW

Blond, young Kenny Jones, who ranks with the 
most popular of past Midland ballplayers, apparently is 
taking part in his final year of pro baseball.

The one-time Indian, perhaps not the best backstop 
who performed here but definitely one with no enemies, 
has lost his throwing ability because of an injury and 
the way his current owners, the Temple Eagles, use 
him indicates he’s making a last stand.

Catcher Gordon Tanner, on returning here from 
Temple, reports that the freckled Jones is given starting 
duty behind the bat where he la.sts for about half a 
game. If the score remains close, he’s next moved into 
the outfield, for opponents open up with their base
stealing tactics with him catching. And Jones’ arm 
can not cope.

Thereafter, the Eagles shove Jones into the out
field to wind up the game.

It’s a hope against hope that Kenny can sooner or 
later overcome his arm ailment: so far about six months 
of medical treatment have meant nothing.

Coif Regulars Keep Fit, Get Hits
The Champions of San Angelo's Second Baseman Morales wai

Rainey To Try Bronc Invaders 
After Tribe Cops Opener, 11-10

<oqr --
La t ?  -  f ' »  , ■ SN

- V  Rha ;

B j ABC WTINIB I Broncs. but be luted only until the
Eepwt«r-T*l*crma Syerta SUff | third when Jaime Fall took over. 
Mike Rainey owns two Tlctoriee; Fall went the rest of the way uoept 

u  a Midland Indian and both came ' for one out In the el«hth. a etrika 
over the Blf Spring Bronci. whom . out of Soto by Andy Akmao. 
he will face for the third time m l MldUnd Karted the eeorlng m 
ilx dayi Thuriday u  the Tribe goea' the flrit. Stepbenion and Roger 
after lU lecond triumph m the; Delia BetU tingled and Selbo walk- 
three-game eeriee. ed. Julio de la Torre topped a

It took tome hefty hltUiM to Oroomet pitch, and Stephenioo w u  
make up for lackluatre fielding and out at the plate, but all other handa 
pitching for the Indiana to turn fwere tale. Lou Dawaon grounded out 
back the Bronci. 11-10. In the te- with DalU BetU acorlng. 
riea opener Wednesday night. Blair walked Joe Rlney and Joe

Ralph Blair, who alarted for the | NIedaon to open the aecond, and 
' Indiana, tlmply didn't have hit eon- both scored on Armando Oallart’a 
i trol with him and w u  banged out In double. After Carl Harria popped 
! leta than two Innings. George Cock- out. Curt Borrett walked, and Oal- 
j rell followed and w u  treated aim- ' lart acored when Dawson dropped 
Itarly by the Broncs. so Romarlco BUlr's attempted plckoff of Bor-
Soto came on to flnlah. ' rett. Cockrell then relieved Blair

Betta w u  hit by Oroomea. Selbo 
then alnglad Stephensoa home, and 
De la Torre popped out essdlng the 
Inning and hla atay m the game.

Julio, who bad hit In X  atralght 
games, hit a blooper Into right that 
many thought w u  fair. The um
pires. bowerer, ruled It foul, and 
after hitting the fly. De la Torre 
toeaed hla bat at the stands. Be w u  
then ejected.

Four hits In the third chased 
Cockrell. George Murphy singled 
and NIedaon doubled hla home. Gal- 
lart singled NIedaon acroea and 
moved around u  Dalla Betts kicked 
Harris' grounder.

Slnglea by Dawaon, Mickey D Iu 
and Hughes' double made up for 
two of them and Gordon Tanner's 
tingle plated Hughes.

Midland took the lead at T-g In 
the fifth on Hughes' walk and Ste
phenson's home run. but four hits 
and an error gave Big Spring a 10-7

Longhorn League cause attribute 
the Colts' success primarily to 
pitching but It's a three-point pro
gram that's put Rudy Bnner's mne 
In first place.

Beside their hurling, the Colts 
play championship ball because of 
luck with their lineup and kingly 
batting. Luck? Well. Brlner points 
out. while knocking on wood, that 
except lor Andy Morales' slight 
leg Injury recently there's been 
nothing physically wrong with 
the San Angelo team this .'■eason. 
Everybody has been In top shape 
all along, with the mmimum of 
shifting about required.

The one big move, caused when

Five Angeloons
On^ ne«l\ only to coiuult thr. 

records to realize the Colt*' Gil 
Guerra. Ben Bonine, Mario Sal
dana and Bobby O ren  make up 
the best pitching foursome in the 
league, but Brlner himself Joins 
San Angelo fans as ^ ilty  of over
looking the club’s batting. They’ve 
been pointing out that the team's 
slx-mn average, low for this year’s 
race, merely means the pitchers 
have needed to play it close.

It might be pointed out. though, 
that the Colts catch ever>’ op
ponent’s best pitchers, re.sulting m 
a low run total end a sixth-place

I The Bronci laced Soto for four , and retired the side with no further 
! hlta and four nin« In the sixth, but damage.
' otherwise he hsndled himself ably. 'The Indians got one of the mark- 
I even though he gave up 10 hiU in en  back In their half as Stephen-
I his Ilx and two-thirds Inning stint. | son singled and moved up as Dalis j advantage tn the sixth 
I While the Midland pitchers were 
I taking their turns, Big Spring hurl- 
en  were having even a worse tor- 

j ment from the Indian batten. Tex 
; Stephenson. In particular, enjoyed 
I the two and a half hour affair, for 
during its duration, he collected 
three singles, s double and a home 

I run for a perfect flve-for-flve night.
I Scooter Hughes and Olenn Selbo |

Hughes' single, two Infleki outs. 
Stepbaiaoo’t  doubles Dalla BetU's 
single and Selbo's double tied the 
score at 10-10 In the seventh and 
Hughes' home run that barely 
cleared the left center field fence.

Dias, who is 31 years old as of 
Thursday, was benched in the fifth 
Inning by Manager Jay Haney for 
failing to play a deeper oenterfleld 
when ordei^.

struck on the leg by a batting prac
tice ball, sent John Tayoan from 
third ba^e to second and enabled
the Colts to prove that another I

-  'Hughes' home run In the eighth 
Inning the blow that clinched the

Colts Break Up 
Tilt In Eleventh

ODESSA— The San Angelo
I each walloped three hits

player on the bench, rookie Dick 
Stone. waA a worthy starter

Tayoan s transfer across the In
field was one of two good shifts 
by Brlner. since he performed here 
in the recent series as well as 
any i^econd baseman has this sea
son. including Morales and Ros
well’s Ozzle Alvares. Brlner had 
put John Msdgarini. an infielder, 
in center field at the start of 
the season Nobody says that ths 
^quat speedster is a misfit.

Bot Over .300
batting average of .286 The potency 
of the Colts at the plate sparkles 
through when you note that five 
regulars own plus-JOO averages. 
Malgarmi, .366; Olen Bums, J44; 
Steve FoUett, J36; John Jeandron, 
.321: and Tayoan. J14. Not bad, 
huh? against the Eppersons. 
Bacardles. Ruyles, Carsons and 
Blairs! . . .

Ths Indians, who have lost 10 
times by being overtaken in the 
late innings, got even on that score 
when they beat San Angelo Tues
day with a four-run seventh in
ning . . .

victory for the Tribe.
Olenn Oroomes started for the

'■“ h ColU explodvd for seven runs In when Bob MsrUn singled home Tanner, c
" ____u . „  Roberto Fabian who had doubled. 'the eleventh Inning here w ednea- ■ , , «  . . .  .San Angelo 010 000 001 07—g 15 1 

day nlgnt for a 8-2 victory over the odeaaa 101 000 000 00 -2  11 3
Odessa Oilers. Gregg. Bonine (11) and Bnner;

The uprising cUmixed sn air- Christie, Rodiiques. Carson and 
tight game In which the Colts had Castro. i BIO SPRING
been playing catch-up until the -----------------------------------  ’ MIDLAND
ninth inning when Olenn Biima 
powered a solo home run to knot | 
the score

SCOOTER HUGHES 
• • The wlnnlnf ninner.

BIG SPRING AG R B O A
Jacinto, sa ..... ....... . 6 1 3 1 6
Samela, If ________ . 5 0 3 1 0
Murphy, l b ________ 6 1 1 n 0
Riney. cf ..... ........ .... 4 3 1 3 »
NIedaon. e ................ 3 3 3 4 1
Oallart. 3b ............... 5 3 3 0 3
Harrii. 2b ................. $ 0 0 3 3
Borrett. rf _______ . 4 1 1 1 1
Oroomet. p _____ . 3 0 0 0 1
Fals, p __________ 1 0 0 1
Alonzo, p ............... 1 0 1 0 0

Totals 42 10 14 34 15
MIDLAND AB R R O A
Stephenson. If ........ 5 3 5 1 0
Dalla BetU, 2 b ........ 3 3 3 3 3
Selbo. rf-cf ____ . 4 0 3 3 0
D* la Torre. 3b ....... 3 0 0 0 1
Basco, 3b 3 0 0 3
Dawson, lb _______ 5 3 13 1
Diaz, cf-rf ............... 3 1 1 0
Broa*n. rf 3 0 0 3 0
Hughes, ss 4 4 3 3 3
Tanner, c 4 0 3 1

’ Blair, p 0 0 0 0 0
Cockrell, p 1 0 0 0 0
Soto, p . .. 4 0 0 1 4

Totals 40 11 18 27 15

THE STAR'nNG POINT— Ben Hogan, in white cap. 
begina the trip around the famed British Open golf 
course at Carnoustie, Scotland, with a large entourage 
of tee-addicts in pursuit. Some 4,000 fans clamored 
behind the bantam belter from Fort Worth Thursday 
when he equaled the course's unofficial par-71 to 
bring his two-day total to 144 strokes. Hogan fired a 

70-75 in qualifying for the Open.

Hogan Equals 
Par, Moves 
Close To Top

CARNOUSTIE. SCOTLAND ~  OP,

Jim Carson, who had relieved 
Jake Christie, was the main victim 
of the onslaught. He gave up five 
consecutive hits In the fatal frame 
before Manuel Rodriquez came in 
for relief duty

Bobby Oregg. pitching 10 innings 
before being relieved by Ben Bonine, 
was credited with the victory. He 
allowed U hits.

The Colts ran up the big score 
with a barrage of hits. First. John 
Malgsrlnl and Charley Oallna sin
gled. Andy Morales, batting for 
Gregg walked. Dick Stone singled. 
Steve FoUett tripled. Manager Rudy

Zulueta Cops 
Easy Victory

NEW YORK—'^ '—Arthur Pen- 
ley. who was being groomed for s 
lightweight title shot at Jimmy 
Carter, was back among the also 
rans Thursd^ after an upset de
feat by Orlando Zulueta.

2^ulueta, a sad-faced Cuban with 
a fancy left, looked Uke a* Rocky i In 2 (0 out In third); Fals 9 for 6

E—Dawson 3. Samels 2. Stephen
son. Dalla Betta. RBI—Dawsem. 
GaUart 4. Selbo 2. Niedson. Hughes 
3. Tanner. Stephenson 3. Jacinto. 
Murphy. Riney, Dalla Betta. 2B— 
Osllart. Niedson. Hughes. Jacinto. 
Rlney. Stephenson. Selbo HR— 
Stephenson. Hughes. 8—Fals. DP— 
Jacinto. Harris and Murphy. LOB— 
Big Spring 11. Midland 10. BB — 
Blair 3. Groomes 1. Fals 3, Soto 3. 
SO-Blalr 1. CockreU 1. Fals 3. 
Alonzo 1. HO—BUlr 1 for 3 In 1 1 3 
innings; Cockrell 3 for 3 In 1; Soto 
10 for 4 in 6 2 3; Oroomes 9 for 5

Briner singled. Bums doubled. John

Marciano against the rubber-leg
ged lad from Red Oost. La.

'Time after time his slapping 
punches staggered Persley across

SPORTS ROUNDUP—

Pierce Due Starters' Role 
For American All-Star Nine

Tayoan grounded out. John Jean 
dron skied out. Mslgarlni doubled 
and Oallns groimded out ending the 
Inning.

Odessa scored first in the Initial 
frame when Leo Eastham. who had 
waUced, came home from third on 
a play at first base. San Angelo tied 
It up In the second as John Tayoan
got on via sn error, moved to sec- j  sley around the ring 
ond on Christie’s balk and scored knocked him down, 
on Mslgarini's single.

In 5 2 3: Alonzo 0 for 0 in 1 3. HBP 
—Groomes (Dalla Betta). Fals 
(Dalla Betta) Balk—Fals. Soto. WP 
—Groomes. U—Pooler and Helkle. 
A—600 (estm). T—2;30.

•’I don’t know what happened." 
said Jackie Levine. Peraley's man
ager. ■'MlddleweighU hit him and 
nothing happened. He toyed with 
Percy Bassett (interim feather 
champ) and now he gets staggered 
with slaps. He didn’t get hit a 
real good punch all night."

Zulueta diw e the wobbly Per- 
but never

Snead's Triple 
Winning Blow 
For Westerners

By JACK HAND 
For Gayle Talbot

NEW YORK The way
Casey Stengel s Yankee staff has look good to ^  Case. Still he left 
been going lately. It's a wonder he Porterfield and Mel Par-
didn’t pick 17 pitchers for his nell. two boys who shut out his 
American League AU-SUr squad champions within the last 10
_________________  ̂ _  days.

Six pitchers don't leave Stengel 
much room for error In a aeries 
where he already has lost three 
straight to the Nationals. Absence 
of left-handers, with the lone ex
ception of Chicago’s Billy Pierce, 
actually is amaxlng.

. and let the fans' eght starters go 
I all the way.
I E\'erybody rise's pitchers must | It comes to World Series game.v No-

Of course. Stengel has a pretty 
fair record of pitcher Juggling when

body who saw it ever will forget 
how he called in left-handed Bob 
Kuzava in the late Innings of the 

row—to

Drillers Clip 
Rockets, 4-2

I T ’ S  E A S Y
knd inexpensive 

to own a

B  U  I  C  K
IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

M i l e s  H a l l
buick com pany

ONLY Al/THORIZED SALES 
snd SERVICE

I W hen b e lte r values are offered 
wflJ offer ttiem".

770T Wett Wall ~ 4-449S

EDELBROCK'S
Western Wear

121 South Main 
HANDMADE

Cr«a« S«l«

$27.50 
tofaif in Wttfern Wear

me." Every time he tried to explain 
further he burst Into tears In hit 
dressing room.

Zulueta. 132 1 2 to Persley'a 138 1 4 
naturally was elated. He called It

__  hi* beat U. S. fight. Next for him
last game two years in a row -to  /  j, ,  Chicago date with VlrgU AUni
get out the righthanders! ROSWELL —./P— A snappy five- August 5. He was cut around the

Although Stengel won't pick hla hitter by Fidel Alvarei and timely, i78ht eye but hla manager. Hvmie 
------ --  . .  .............. - . . Wallman. laid It was not serious

Lee Snead's triple in the bottom 
of the sixth Inning Wedneadav gave

•̂ rhit'm'; a" p".;;ch on the back 
of my nock," Mid Perxlcy, "It 
seemed to drain everything out of

starter for Tuesdays game at C ln-j hitting by Jackie Wilcox teamed up 
cinnatl until next week, everybody' to help the Arteria Drillers continue 

sure It will be Pierce. The na- their ma-stery over the Roswell
League sUrtlng lineup Is | Rockets. 4-2. here Wednesday night.

is
tional
loaded with lefties—men like Ed 
Mathews. Stan Musial. Ted Klus- 
zewskl and Enoe Slaughter who can 
knock down fences.

enough to force any change In the 
Chicago date

Ags Land 13 Cagers

aMe St. Louis Brownie, 
ably itammed from the job Batch idJe CarLsbad Potash^.

Brook* Stores and preserved their 
second half American Legion per
fect record.

Snead, who also hurled the com
plete six Innings for the Westerners 
giving up but four hit* and six 
walk*, banged the winning blow 
after Brooke had gone ahead, 7-5. 
in the top half of the Inning.

The Westerner*, who now h»ve a 
5-0 mark, built up a 5-2 margin 
through three Innings, fell behind 
when errori and walk* permitted 
four Brook* run* to *core In the 
fourth inning.

Wayne Hanson had hit a solo 
home run In the second for the 
winners, but he yielded hitting lau
rels to Snead and Gene Howard, 
both of whom had two for four. 
The Brooks player had a single and

The Arte.«la win marked their 
eleventh victory In 14 game* with
Roswell thl* »ea.*on and enabled j  COLLEGE STATION—i,p.—Ath- 
them to strengthen their hold on i letle echolarihlpa to Texas A&M 

Selection of Satch Paige, vener- .Kond place In the Longhorn | College have gone to 13 high *chooI
^ ‘ ’h . 'L T 'J ' ' " . , * * ” * over the ; baaketbau pUyer* In four * u t « . a double. Snead had a alngle'in'ad-

dld on the Yank, the night S t.; T t  w «  ^ ^ f m , t r ^ ^ ^ ^  “ T e  « m ? w ~ t i « t  t h H
Loul* broke their 18-game winning. An error put Alvare* Into th e ' Denison ^   ̂ *’L * ” ‘*
streak. It wlU be a long time be- only seriou* trouble he experienced ! _______________________  Innlnga b eea w  of darkness.
fore Case wUl forget the sight of in the game In the fifth Inning! - — ■ --------- - Brooks 002 401—7 4 3
old Satch ambling In from the bull- when the Rockete cashed in

fired a one-under unofficial par 71 
033 004 000—10 Thursday for a two-day total of 144 
113 020 31x—II In the British Open Golf Cham

pionship.
This tied him with the first day 

leader. Frank Stranahan of Toledo. 
Ohio, who got a 74 Thursday after 
an opening 70 that topped the field 
on the first day.

Weak putting again kept Hogan 
from doing better on the tough 
Carnoustie layout bordering the 
North Sea.

The Fort Worth pro toured the 
outgoing nine In a par-U, and was 
one-under with a 35 coming back.

Dal Rees, formerly of the British 
Ryder Cup team, was two under 
par Thursday and hla 70 along with 
an opening day 72 left him with a 
142.

The Argentine star, Roberto D. ■ 
Vincenzo, followed up Wedoesday's ' 

I 72 with a one-under 71 and was 
; .second best among the early finish
ers in the aecond round with his 
143—a stroke ahead of Hogan and 
Stranahan. '

I Fair weather greeted the Ameri
cans and others who played their 
rounds early. A brief shower struck 
as Hogan played the thirteenth bole, 
and a hard downpour came as he 
left the eighteenth green.

Lloyd Mangrum of Chicago had < 
a 75-78—151.

The field will bf cut to the 50 
low scores for Friday's 36-hoie finale. | 

Hogan said he didn’t feel bad at | 
all about his play In the second I 
round. |

“I'd feel real good about It If I ■ 
was just putting a little better." he i 
said. A crowd of 4.000 bad watched I 
him tee off.

On the seventh hole when he came 
out of a sand trap badly and scooted 
complete acroes the green, Hogan  ̂
explained that "I just hit It too flat.! 
It sure came out fast, didn’t It?" , 

He said the greens on the front 
nine were to his liking but that ’ 
those on the homing tide stUl  ̂
looked a little long to him.

Congress Sidelines 
Bill On Radio, TV

I WASHINGTON —(AW  K lo 
Thursday as though the year will 
go by without a law permittl 
bhMidcasta and triecaita of 
league sames to be restricted.

The Senate briefly discu 
Wednesday tl$e measure, boosted 
a life-saver tor the minor 
and then put it aside. Con 
hopes to adjourn in about 
weeks.

Senator Dlrksen (R-Ul) gave 
colleagues noUoe he would use er<| 
ery perliamentery device to defeat 

j  the bill which would declare It leJ 
gal for organized baseball to conJ 
trol the radio and TV accounts o| 
major league games.

Grandview Clinic
Otroterf txcfusire/y to th» 
trtatmeirt of alcoMhm.

Orandvitw AddMan Pti. l-llll

PRINTING
Prompt S«rvic«

All WORK OUARAtmtDI

West Texas 
office Supply

Mldlead, 4-MS1 (Mmss 7-3UI |

pen aiih his pants legs down unearned runs.

B R A N D  N E W ' » M I D L A N D
UNITED FINANCE & THRIFT

Brings You the THRIFTWAY LOAN P lA N -lt  Is 
The Easy Way to Borrow-That Saves TIME -  Saves M ONEY

G E T  '6 0 . 0 0  .0 5 1 0 0 0  /w V A C A T IO N
OR FOR ANY GOOD PURPOSE AT UNITED'S LOW RATES 

IP YOU ARi IMPIOYIO OR HAVi A RIOUIAR INCOMI YOU OUAIIFY FOR A THRIFTWAT lOAN 
ON JUST your  o w n  PERSONAL skurity

GET THIS 
AMOUNT 

OF

CASH

$ 1 0 6 . 9 6 $ 7 . 0 0  \ FAY THIS

2 3 0 . 4 4 1 5 . 0 0  j AMOUNT

4 0 0 . 0 0 2 6 . 0 0  j INTO THE FLAN

7 6 8 . 7 0 5 0 . 0 0 / MONTHLY

LADIIS—Tho ThrHtway Loan Han h liko a chargo account for cash. If you gat $75-00 to- 
rfojr and notd $100.00 noxt month you just "chorga it“  ond gat it.

Yew larabKsiMd CredK H ttI Wilt Be H«Mr«d by UMTIO FINANCl «  THRIFT OfficM In 
AMARIUO—BIAUMONT—CORPUS CHRISTI—Cl PASO—PT. WORTH—HOUSTON—lUUOCK-ORCCNVHil 

DAUAS-MIMAND-POtT ARTHUI-SAN ANTONIO-TIXARKANA-WICHITA PAUS
m V H O N E  OR STOP IN TODAY

U N IT E D  F IN A N C E  &  T H R IF T
4 0 9  W ,  I l l i n o i s  m h h a n d , t i x a s  P h o n e  2 - 5 2 9 3

Unttad'R InTSih w t  OstUOeMta Pay S% Tar Annum
c a n  aaH m a  e _  PiRitat ood FooMT Ca8to«i«rt oF KdiHMdy Fiaoiiea Systam
l a a P f j D T  A m T  Tm  an  entttM to *OHAlt!nR CUSTOHSR' prlrUigw alnot ttaa ne> 
R*V*B I w I otdi of an tahHahail emUti an  now sMahllili"* wttb na. Jost oaf yen

bad a laan «Hh Kaonedy Ftnanee Ryiten.

around hla ankles to snuff out the | with one down. A1 Costs reached 
Yanks. first base on an error. Joe Jacobs

You can’t say Stengel alighted | followed with a short double and
any shortstops or first basemen. He : Bob Weaver scratched a hit to the 
picked four of each on the club, j Infield to load the bases. After
counting the two voted by the fans.' Ricky Gonxales bad popped out.

Wayne Crawford delivered a line 
single to right for two runs.

That narrowed the count to 3-2. 
lait was the last look-in the Rockets 
hsd off the sharp little right
hander. He fanned only three, all 
In the eighth inning, but didn't walk 
a man.

Jackie Wilcox, who went tour-for- 
fire. Including a double and a homer, 
got things started in the first when 
he bunted safely and took second 
on sn error. Vince D1 Glantomasao 
doubled him In.

The Drillers added another In the 
third on a double by WUcox and BUI 
Haley’s tingle. A 350-foot homer by 
WUcox. who scored three of the 
four Artesla runs, got another In 
the fifth and they closed out with 
one more on a triple by Armando 
Sanchei and Alraret’ single In the 
sixth.

Though he aUowed 13 hits In 
going the distance for the loet. 
Weaver kept them nicely acattend 
and fanned eight. Hla record la 
now T-8.

Crawford got the thumb from 
Plate Umpire Proult In the eighth 
for protesting too long and too 

. loudly a caUed third strike.
The score:

R R E
Artesla    101 011 000—4 U 1
RosweU . 000 030 000—3 8 1

Alvom and Mulrahy; Waayeraod

— —— ----------------------  Brooks 002 401—7 4
Fred Hatfield. Inflelder for the I Westerners 113 003—8 11 8

two I Detroit Tigers, 1* t  graduate of Ala- McNight and Streun: Snead and 
bama State Teacher* CoUege. i Grisham.

AaM CUSMINAN lA M lS "

»  PWawa g tm  lib iew  >
TAVIOR MAOBMI WOMB

LONGHORN LEAGl-E 
ITharaday's Btaadings)

W L Fet.
San Angelo .................47 38 .853
Artesla ------- 44 30 506
Carlsbad ................. _..41 38 388
MIDLAND .............   38 30 350
KosweU .................  30 38 .441
Odessa ---- 30 42 .417
Big Spring 30 46 .400

Wadaaiday'a RataHa 
MIDLAND 11, BIO SPRING 10. 
Artesla 4, RoaweU 3.
San Angelo 0. Odessa 3 ((11 in- 

nlngai.
Carlsbad, off

Tbaraday’i  Scbadale 
BIO SPRING AT MIDLAND. 
Artasls at ResweU.
San Angelo at Odeoa.
Carlsbad, off.

AMERICAN LEAOCE
New York ......   S3 38 .870
Chicago------------------------47 II .803
Cleyeland---------------------40 11 307
Boatosi ...........  41 38 311
Washington.................... 41 39 313
Philadelphia . - .... - ........33 47 .411
St Louis .......   38 53 348
Detroit --- -------------38 83 330 i

Wadaaadsy** Reaalt*
ChlcagD 14, OeiraSt 4.
New Totk 4, Boatori 3.
WashlngtaD T, Philadelphia 4.
■t. Lonli 8, Clereiand 3. 

NATIONAL UAOCE
Brooklm _____________ 40 3t 336
MUwsukat ____________ 48 33 3M
S t Loub__ ___________ 46 S3 344
PW M lIl^M i____________40 34 341
New T ort______________40 M 338
ObieiniiaU ____________ 34 44 ,4M
G U o w ________________3B 47 373
PUtrtW lh_____________ 3T It  J it

Sox Score 10 Times I 
In Frame To Triumph

The Red Sox combined a lO-run | 
fourth Inning and perfect fielding I 
to grab a 15-4 triumph from th e ' 
Pirates In Wedneaday's Northeast 
Little League game.

Jimmy Beebe topped the Sox bat- . 
ters with two hits In four trip*.
Pirate*  —. 110 000 — 4 8 7
Bed S o x --------  013 (10)2x—15 8 0

Tedford. Hernandez (4i, Wallace 
(6) and Wallace. Tedford; Gonzales. 
Stewart (1), and Gerdla

EflPiewnt
SpMiJy 
C oc\u^

Heating-Up?
DONT botl-over, ev6ry tin>« 
your car's cooling tystom boils 
upl Your Radiator and tvsttm  
may nfed OUR Reliabl* Radia
tor Service. Stop bare, for ex
pert, thorough v^ork. Put a stop 
to ovarheatinal

G A I N E S  
Radiator Service
307 N. Wastharfard Dial 24551

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Wedneaday's Besnlts

Brooklyn 8. PhUadelphla 4.
New York 10, Pittsburgh 7 (11 In- 

nlngs).
Chicego 7, Milwaukee 3.
8t. Louis 7. Clncinnatt 3.

TEXAS LEAGUE
Shrereport ...........  51 31 371

-------------- 81 38 387
Fort W orth ____________ 48 43 337
Tulsa ---- 44 45 .404
H ouston-----------------------44 47 .484
Beaumont ....    44 47 .494
Oklahoma City .........   41 47 .408
San Antonio _____  38 81 .404

Wednesday’s BesnNs
Shrereport 10, Tulsa 5.
San Antonio 1, Dallas 1 .
Oklahoma City 13. Beaumont T.
Fort Worth 8. Houston L
WEST TEXAS-NEW MEXICO

Lubbock ....... - .......... .....44 10 306
ClOTl*...............   43 S3 3M
Albuquerque------------------41 34 34T
Pampa   10 16 330
PtotoTlew .........—    38 M 314
Amarillo ..........— — 15 M .473
Borger ----  31 44 .413
AbUene--------------------- .3 3  47 JH

Wadnaaday'a BaanHa
Amarillo 3, Uibbort L
Clorls 3, AbUen* 8.
Pampa 13. Albuquerque 3 (Sod 

same, rain).
B o t ^  13, Plabiyltw L

BCCS BEIXASE SOUTHPAW
PiTTBBUBOR —OP)— Southpaw 

Pttchar Bob Bcbolta of Plttdburtb 
wai releamd outrisBI Thunday to 
New Oriaam of tho Southora Aaao-

;  NEW LOCATIONS
^ Murray-Young's Paint & Body 

^  Shop

^  Bsksd •nsmsl auto painting at tho pries 

^  of an ordinary job . . .
^  and

Wholesale Used Car Department
^  —  Dm Ibts Only —

5 NOW LCXATED AT
8 201 S. TERRELL
2  Offic* and Showroom
^  223 E. Wall

5 ITS  EASY TO TRADE A T ... ffl
^ @ M w T i i " Y o t m q  M d t o n U e f c  M

S M I.O M U  P M . ^ e S 3 l A  9 |

^  Locatod in downtown Midland



y  BAST NABS S4  
U VICTORY IN  GCL 
. ALL STAR GAME

• r  Tka m m
? TtM pom r m M  apMd baMa 
t « didn't matarlaJIaa In tba Outt 

O out Laafoak ten th  annual all- 
^  star fssM  wadnaartiy nlcbt but 
^ . tba taTcrad laat taam wen narar* 
C tbalaaa. br a iUm i-4  maiftn.
It A thraa-rutt aaaanth Inntnc earn*

Int etl four hlta breudht eft the 
rtetarj tor the laatarn club.

lllka Coaoran, Oalraateo, lae- 
eod tnrMr tor tba Watt bit a  
beoMa. “nia blow eama la tba 

• j l f b t b  Inntnc arltb nebedy oo 
y  baia and aedad tba teoclnc tar 
r  tba nl(bt—ena run thy for tba

Stengel May 
Add Second 
AL Southpaw

KXW YORK — Of) — Manaftr 
Catey Stencel, under flra tor falllnc 
to telact more than one left-hander 
among hit six pitchers for the AB>- 
Star Oame next Tuesday, may name 
another southpaw to the staff with
in the next 48 hours.

Stengel refused to confirm this 
Thursday but he admitted he had 
four pitchers In mind should any 
of the six he named “come up with 
a sore arm or samethlng."

The four pitchers Stengel said be 
bad “under consideration' were Bos
ton’s Mel Parnell. Detroit's Ted 
Oray, New York's Ed Lopat and 
Washington's Bob Porterfield. Ah. 
with the exception of Porterfield, 
are left-handers.

“I srant to make It plain,' the old 
New York Yankee skipper said, "that 
I Intend to carry only six pitchers. 
That's more than enough for any 
single game.

'Howerer, I may make a change. 
It all depends upon the condition 
o f  the pltehers I haye. I understand 
one of them Is not In the best 
physical shape to pitch. If that's the 
case, all his manager has to do Is 
to ten me his guy Is not ready and 
m  replace him with another guy.'

Stengel kept the name of the 
'doubtful' pitcher a secret but It 
was rumored that he might be 
Satchel Paige, the St. Louis Browns' 
venerable relief ace. The other All- 
Stgr pitchers aA  right-handers Allle 
Reynolds and Johnny Sain of the 
Yankees. Bob Lemon and Mike Oar- 
eia of the Indians and southpaw 
Billy Pierce of the White Sox.

The report also persisted that 
PamelL who has won 11 games while 
losing only four, will be the re- 
placemsBt. The Red Sox ace ex
pressed surprise at the suggestion 
that he was being considerad.

"This would be a fine time to pick 
a guy.' Parnell said sarcastically. 
~Why doesn't be wait until five min
utes before game time? I've already 
made plans. I'm going fishing those 
three days.'

BASEBALL’S REWARD— S«venty-fiva officiAlg and playan from tha Little and 
Pony Leagues of Rankin took a stretch for Midland while attending Indians-Big 
Spring game Wednesday night. The group, playing their first year of junior ball 
at Rankin, were special guests of the Midland club and the Chamber of

Commerce here.

Rankin Ball Clubs 
Attend Pro Game

Rankin lolned the Longhorn 
League Wednesday night and had 
more fun than all the regular 
league teams put together.

That Is. Rankin's four teams of 
Little Leaguers and two of Pony 
Leaguers Joined the Longhorn 
League for a game, that of Big 
Spring vs. Midland at Indian Park 
Wednesday night. And If pop com. 
soda pop and snow cones, along 
with most of the boys seeing a first 
professional game, make for fun. 
the 60 players who visited here 
reached the ultimate In enjoyment | 

Little League Chairman W. C

Almost half of the 12S boys par
ticipating In the Rankin Junior 
leagues were able to tee the pro 
game.

This Is Rankin's first year to 
conduct Little and Pony League 
basebaU.

The officials whq attended:
W. C. McDonald. Little League 

chairman: Umpire Mark Dorsey:
I B. M. SuUlvan and J. B. Petty. Car
dinal managers; R. L. Bell and V. 

' T. Holt. Yankee managers: Travis 
Taylor and E. M Sharp. Dodger 
managers: WlU Poynor. W. M. 

I Day. O R. Adams and Alvin Bush- 
ong, Qlant managers: R. O. Bush.McDonald of Rankin presided over 

the players and 15 league offlcUls I •>
While tT rj were guesU of the Mid-1 
land Chamber of Commerce and 
the Midland Indians tor Wednes
day's game.

They had accepted an Invitation 
by the Indians and Delbert Down- 
Inj. chamber official, to attend and

(Blackle) Vickers and Pete Oarrett. 
Pony League managers.

The players:
Pony Leaguers — Charles Yoa- 

cham. Timothy Bradbury, Bobby 
^  __ Hudson. Hule Martin. Billy Smith,

the ^^;nktn‘ scTo;l■■comt^^Ved l i o  ' Olen W e l U ^ ^  Cheek. Joe D e ^  
school buses for the players to use i «»■"*'»<>“ • Browning, CharUe
on the 55-mlle trip.

TRUCK RENTALS
Orrrg It Yourtolf

CAR & TRUCKS 
RENTAL CO.

of TIXAS
>09 N. t if  Spring Dial X400S

B e ll S p a r k s  
J a y C e e  W i n

YankB—OarUnd FrancU. Charlet 
Allan. Tdmmy Lanford, M. 
Rndden, Joe Shaffer. Don Lae. 
Kenny Hifginf. Wallace Bradbory. 
Dale Norrti, Wendell NorrlJ. Eddie 
Doracy

. " -a ,a w -a S.S- a  ̂ I Cardloalj — Jamet McDonald.
Jasper Bell had *»w perfect kind Bcarborough. Ed Thorp. Jer-

of nipport when he h u ^  up near- McDonald, Jim Thorp. Bin 
^ u ^ v l c t o r y  In the Pony League j
Wednaeday. |

Bell allowed anly four-hita aa the OaoTfe
JayCeaa clubbed eight hiU to go 
along with aiz errors in beating the 
Optlmlata. 23-1.

The JayCee hurler loet hta ahut* 
out aa Elton Howard ledoff the Op
timist seventh with a single and 
was tripled home by Joe Clemons. 
Ben thereafter fanned three bat
ters to escape any more scores.

Johnny Redfem collected three

Jimmy Jamea. David Fly, 
Singleton. J. W Klrkman.

Dodgers — Robert Cade. Harold 
Cade. CarroU Coi. Corkey Hodgee. 
Buddy Hodgea, Ronnie Bltii. Jack 
McCain. Butch Moore, Emmett Me- 
OUl. Ken Sharp.

Olants—Wayne Kennemer, Ryn- 
. ard VandersUce. Buddy Bushonf. 
John Petrlck, Ricky Poynor, Mike 

I Poynor. Frank Boyd. John Boyd.
hlta and Dogsn C*rruthcrs s homer | C h ^ u t . T r ^  CTiemiut Wlo
wnong two hlta to pace the wtnneiw. i * '» '« •  O '*™

185 007 5—53 8 1 Nsmllton, Nesl Van Posssn. PeUJsyCees __
Optimists __  000 000 1— 1 4 6

Bell and Smith; Kiser, Clemons 
(5). Jobe (5) and Brivees

Oaanda.
Farm playera—Charlea 

1 and Claude Yocham.
Broylaa

A T  A U C T IO N
To The Trade

NEXT FRIDAY, JULY 10th
Bsginning M 10:30 A.M.

On Ths PrsmisM Known As

200 SOUTH TERRELL
MIDLAND, TEXAS

jVg will sell the tNTlil STOCK lormtrly belonging to 
end known as,

CHAMBERS, INC.
Cwmisting w f-lU M Ut, BUIlDfUS HAIOWAII, PAINTS -  ORS, 
ROOPINO, SASH AND DOORS, and lUKDINO MATIRIAl OP AU 
KINDS, thw
AU MIU MACHINIRY, H Y im  SADOll TRUCK, HYSTU UPT 
PORK, 3 DIAMOND T TRUCKS, AIR COMPRISSOR, OAMPINO MA- 
CHINi, LAROi PtANfR, RIP SAWS, SAW PlUR, ElfCTRIC MOTORS 
frwm 5 la 40 H.P. and til attiar MIU MACMNIRY.
OPPICI lOUIPMfNT canaisM el,
niCTRIC CAICUUTORS, TYPfWRITiRS. ADCMN* MACWNIS, CASH 
RSOISTIR, niCTRIC COCA.COIA DISPfNSIR, ate., eH.
Thw Wlwwing la a PARTIAL UST e t thw were In bw swidi

150 KMS NAKS, alt sisaa,
HiOM STIR tUTTS, artginai 

ceeeSg
DCXTIR LOCK SITS,
M ITA l MOIOINO,
CHROMi C A im rr p u iu ,
MINNISOTA PAINTS,
UNSflO OKS,
PAINT RRUSNfS,

ROOnNO, AND
AM wiU ba nffnrad In^ati la aak Iba trade taM In tba

500 DOORS,
100 SC IH N  DOORS, 
WINDOW UMTS,
1000 SHUTS n rw o o o ,
SIOlHd,
M ASONin,
SOO RUHOIIS SHIHOIIS, 
ASRiSTOS SHNNO 
9ALVANm D IR O fi 

MAHY OTHH im RS

DRAIIRS: TMa b  year 
saM at Yanr Own Pitav

ATTMof

ba ino 
Bands M aay thna |

and wiH bn
•etety. 

rtasala. Rt SUM TO

MERCHANDISE CLEARING HOUSE
l io u U M o r E  «

WT-NM Attendance 
Shows Slight Drop

ABILENE— West Teiss-New 
Mexico League President Ral Baylaa 

I said Wtdaaaday attendance for the 
first half of the aeaeon was down 
7JM.

Tha deerseac wsi explained by 
i the fact that the eight clubs have 
pbyad eoly 544 garnet this aeaaon 
In comparlaon to the 548 played 
during the fln t half of laat aeaicB.

Hie attendance thla year la 551,- 
185. Last season at tha mid-point 
It was 5 4 5 m

Lij^ibock, U>8 current league lead- 
' er. Is ahead at the gate with 41JM 
paid admlsMoo for SO games. Albg- 
querque la second with 55A7S ter 
28 games.

Only elube showing an average 
Increase over last year are Pampa 
and Plalnvtaw. Plalnvlew b  a first 

I year ehib, replacing T amiiaa.

Single-Run Margin  
Defeats Elks Again

Tile Bka allowed a last-lnnlnt 
run for the second straight day 
Wedntaday In the West Uttb 
Leagus with tba eama 'resulta—a 
one-run defeat.

TuaaiUY the Sports edged the 
Ska. g-R, and samsd Pitcher Toppar 
Pyland a win with tha flnal-lritiBe 
tailT. Wsdnseday tba BherlfTi Posse 
sUppsd over a bta score to prevail, 
s-s.

A foUtd deubb-play try by the 
Elki aUawsd Albert Beavers on sw . 
end base whaca be stab the a m t 
two baaas for the Po m 's wtnntas 
maiitn WOdnsaday.
Ska 3 ,..... .....in  140-R • 5
Pb m _____________541 ! « - •  • I

David Bankln, BrwM and Ms* 
Oall; Btaven, TTalhnnn and SavaDS.

Humble Quit* Gridiron
•AN AJSTONIO - m -  WsMSK 

H M bb. AD-a m s Im  At lltsa, says 
hs b  thtoiwh wMh pra IsotbidL 
Hamhb rstumsd u  miMgiisd eea. 
trael to BoKbsora aaK a U  ha wgs

Phillips All-Star Nine 
Starts Tourney Trip

ANDREWS—The Phllllpe 68 All- 
star softball team, selected from 
the company's West Texss and New 
Mexico district gasoline department, 
left for BartleovUle, Okla., Thurs
day to play In tournaments com
p e l  of 38 teams representing dis
tricts In ststes where Phillips has 
holdings.

The team Is composed of D F 
Choate, Fullerton, manager; John 
Wise. Ooldsmlth. pitcher; A. R 
Broom, Ooldsmlth, pitcher: James 
Jennings. Ooldsmlth. catcher; War
ren Rolder. Ooldsmlth. first base: 
Jack MeOulrs, Ooldsmlth, short
stop: Jack Renee, Ooldamlth. third 
base; Henry Vineyard. Ooldanith. 
aeoood base: Ray Pierce 
pitcher: L. B. Jones. Fullerton, 
catcher; E. H. Roberson. Fullerton, 
utility: Joe Cleary, Fullerton, eec- 
ond base; John Darts, Odessa, out
field: Paul Riser, Eunice, outfield: 
Charley Johnson, Hobbs, outfield; 
Dean Croca, Hobbs, utility.

THB MIDLAND REPOtTBI-TRKtAM, THUMaAT. JULY •. 1 B n -1 l

Cards Close Gap Oh Braves; 
Irvin Clouts Grand Slammer

By BBN PBLBOAB
Aaaaalalad Pi m  Bpstb Witter
Bddb fetanky, who n y t  ht’d rath

er manage from the bench. Is back 
on seoond base and his Bt. Louis 
Cardtnata' are flying high.

With thatr aUppar on the field, 
the Oards have won throe straight 
and Thnnday they are Jnat half a 
game behind the second-place sm - 
waukee Brarea In tha rM -bot Na
tional loague pannant chase.

WUmer (Vinegar Bend) LOaell 
mowed down the Ctnclnnstt HM- 
bgt on only two bits Wednnday 
nlglit to give tht Cardlnab a T-5 
Tlctory that pusbad them a full 
gams elqaer to the faltering Braves, 
who were beaten by Chicago In an
other 7-3 contest.

It was a bad night for tha boiaa 
teams In the National Ltogua. In 
addition to tho Reds and the Braves, 
the Pittsburgh Ptrataa and FTiUs- 
delphla PblQlaa also lost.

MUinte Irvin hit a grand slam 
boma run In tho abventh inning to 
give the Olanta a IS-T triumph In 
Pittsburgh while at Philadelphia the 
PhlUica dropped tbelr fourth In a 
tow, S-4, to Brooklyn.

While the vtsltors eelebtated In 
the senior circuit. It was home town 
night In the American League. All 
of the home clubs won, even the 
hapless 8t. Louis Browiu, who had 
lost 30 In a row In their own park.

The Browns upset Cleveland, 6-5, 
and dumped the Tribe out of second 
place. Chicago replaced them by 
whipping Detroit, 14-4. The White 
Box trail the league-leading New 
York Yankees by six games.

The Yankees defsated Boston, 4-2, 
and Washington survived s home

ran harrage by the Philadelphia 
Athlcttoe to win. T-4.

Btanky, oos o f thres managers 
who Usta himself as an active player, 
was forced Into the St. Louis line
up Sunday when Red Bchoendiost, 
tho NsUeoal Leogocl loading hlttor 
and No. 1 eecond haseman, was In
jured.

He's been perferaUng well both at 
bad and In the field. It'S a tough Job 
even tor the boss to tin In for a guy 
bitting J I l aa Beboendtanst was. But 
Btanky, whoaa chief batttng dlstlne- 
tlao ined to bo his ability to draw 
walks. Is hitting at a JS4 clip In 
thirb games and his fltldlng has 
bten perfect. He's handled 11 
chances without a fault

Raavy hitting by Rookla Rip R t- 
pulskl also Is helping to flU the gap. 
The young centerflelder homerod 
with two on and drova in four runs 
Wedneodsy n l^ t  to go with a pair 
of homers and flve RBTs from tba 
night bafort. Ray Jablfmskl, anothar 
rookie, had a perfect night with flve 
for five.

The Cardinals and the Braves 
both lost their first-string catchers 
In Wednesday night's action. Del 
Rice of the Cards aitd Del Crandall 
of the Braves both were injured.

The Braves disappointed another 
record crowd of 57,118 by bowing 
before a 15-hlt Chicago attack which 
Included home runs by Clyde Mc
Cullough and Bill Berena.

The Olanta scored early and late 
at Pittsburgh, getting lour runs In 
tha first Inning, one In the seoond

aitd five la tbs Heventh. IniB  drove 
In seven of the U  naa.

The Dodgers rattled the ta iM  e l 
Connie Mask Stadium with two 
home tuns and seven daublss with 
Oait FurUo in the starring iwlt. B t 
doubled twice, hit a boma ran and 
staglad.

Tha Browns hadn't won a gaM  
tat at. Louis tiaoe Juno 5. but they 
bopped oo Art Houttaman and BUI 
Wight for Hx straight tlaglm and 
a baM  loaded walk lor flve rant In 
the sixth Inning and held on to 
the lead. Lou Kretlow won hla flnt 
gamt of the leason, with help from 
MarUn Stuart in the eeventh.

VtagU Traeka. who sanpp ii 
forma with Kretlow in as oaiiy Jua* 
trade, won Us fourth U  a tern te r  
tbs White Boa. Aa alght-tan ap- 
rtstng m tbs tUrd liming, capped 
by Bam Mile's grand skua boM  noL 
made It easy.

The Yankim got to young B in  
Henry tor three runs In tha fln t  two 
InfklfsgK JIa  McOOUM tMMd
the Red Boa on six hits tor Us fifth 
vMety.

Washington came up with ftra 
rans In tbs sevrath and aighth U - 
nUgs to turn back tha Athletles. 
who got all of their runs on hems

Roughnecks Face San Angelo 
In Nightcap Of NBC Twin-Bill

SWEETWATER — T h n t last- 
minute withdnwals place the SCld- 
land Roughnacks In a stronger role 
as Isvorlte hen  for the reglonsl 
tournsment of the NsUonal Baee- 
bsU Congress when It gets under- 
wsy TTiursday night.

Slaiuger Les Cobb’s Roughnecks 
square off cgslnst the Bryan B ec- 
tric team of San Angelo In the 
nightcap of Thursday night's dou- 
bltheader. Tbelr bout begliu st g 
pm.

Only four teams, all playing

Conoco Wins First 
Softball Makeup

Conoco sUrUd off the flrei of 
nine makeup games for the city 
softball leafues with a lB-5 win 
orer Qulf Wedneaday.

The rest of the nlght'i ecbedule 
saw Southwestern Bell, scorlnc six 

SemlncUe, I rune on one hit in the first inning.
easily win over Texaco. 9-3, and 
RoUry beat Rendexvoua, 16-4, in 
the final echeduled gamee of the 
eeaeoo.

Indians Fax n̂ Figures

Unknown Tits Kroll, 
Bolt For Canadian

N C A A  To H old  q » | Op«" R«i.
Action  On Irish's 
T heater-Television

I TORONTO —(>P>— They start 
weeding out the weekend golfers In 
the Canadian Open Championship 
Thundsy and. unless some of the 
first-day hotshots suddenly develop 

NEW YORK —(IPh- The NCAA \ the Jitters the 418,000 affair should 
adopted a wait-and-see attitude > stick to form.
Thursday on the action of Notre j A field of 178 tramped over the 
Dame In signing s five-year contract I par-71 course In the opening round 
for the theater-televising of Its  ̂o f the 73-hoIe medal play tourns-
bome football schedule.

The Irish and the NCAA have 
been st odds for two years on foot- 
baU TV.

ment Wednesday.
Play really belonged to 137-pound 

Oardner Dickenson of Panama City, 
Pis. The 25-year-old former Army 

The move by Notre Dema Is not officer tied for tha lead with vet- 
In violating of the NCAA TV code. ‘ eraiu Ted KroU of Utica. N. Y.. 
which says nothing about theater ' and Tommy Bolt of Houston with 
televising. ‘ flve-under-par 85's.

BATYLVO AVERAGES
(Tlweiifli fames ef Joly t)

Flayer O AB R H 2B 3B HR RBI Pet.
Art Bowland __ ...... 68 3M 57 101 14 4 8 48 398
Olenn Selbo _^.. 8 33 3 9 5 0 0 5 391
J. de la Torre .-. .... 88 375 88 108 18 5 9 85 M5
Mike Rslhey . _ 4 8 1 3 0 0 0 0 J75
MUt WaUendorf . 18 38 9 14 8 0 2 7 JS5
Tex Stephenson .... 68 358 55 94 38 4 10 55 J84
Mickey Dies ..... ...  31 137 23 43 7 2 1 35 339
BUI Brown ...  48 178 40 55 9 3 9 55 303
R. Dells Bette . 68 373 48 80 15 3 5 48 .385
Ralph Blair ..... ___ ...  33 48 7 14 4 0 1 13 M2
Lou l>LWSOC . .... 58 317 44 83 13 4 8 54 380
Quentin Besco . ...  21 40 8 11 0 0 0 4 375
Scooter Hughee . - . 68 398 72 81 17 0 7 34 373
Gordon Tanner . ...  3 8 0 3 0 0 0 1 .350
Fred Rodrigues . . .. 7 17 3 4 0 0 0 4 335
Romarlco Soto . 34 35 8 5 3 0 1 3 .143
Max NeweOm ...  8 M 3 3 0 0 0 0 .100
Oeorfe Cockrell .... 1 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 300
Jack Schaenlng ...  1 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 DOO
Lee Velarde .. . ...  3 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 JMO
Others ......... 580 71 105 14 5 7 <3 ,388

Totsls 87 3A15 514 793 l a 28 68 484 J15
PITCHING RECORDS

Player G CO W L Pet. IP R H BB SO
Mike Relncy 3 1 3 1 .887 18 3/3 9 30 1 8
Ralph Blair 17 9 8 5 .615 108 1/5 78 137 58 74
Romarlco Soto _ 7 5 4 3 .571 83 58 81 35 19
Max Nevemn 8 5 3 3 .500 661/5 33 89 18 28
Fred Rodrigues 7 3 3 3 .400 413/3 33 44 35 u
Jack Schaenlng 1 0 1 DOO 8 8 7 5 1
Oeorfe Cockrell 5 0 0 0 .000 7 8 13 3 2
Olenn Selbo .... 3 1 0 1 JOOO • 1/5 7 9 4 3
Others 73 13 19 13 .594 289 229 538 154 117

Thursday, remained after three 
service teams. Sheppard Air Puree 
Base. Amarillo Air Force Bate and 
Reese Air Force Base notified tour
nament officials of their withdraw
als this wtek.

The Air Force clubs were consid
ered big threats to Midland for the 
crown that entitles the winner to 
compete in the four-team atate 
championships st Port Worth July 
18-U.

The tourney here is a double- 
ellmlmtlon affair with the winner 
of the opener between Sweetwater 
Merchants and Bryan Air Force 
Base to face the winner of the 
Roughtneck-Bectiics game In Fri
day's nightcap. The loaers will be 
paired for the first game PMdsy.

Cobb late Wedneaday named a 
starting lineup tor the Rough's first 
game but did not reveal his com
plete 16-man rocter.

Right-hander B r u c e  (Oabby> 
Blumenthal. a former Longhorn 
League hurler. was scheduled to 
open on the mound.

The rest of the Rough starting 
nine, which won 38 and lost eight 
preceding the tourney, are Catcher 
Bob Moser. First Baseman Bernard 
Selle, Second Baaeman Eddie MeUl- 
Uo, Shortstop Msrlon Treadaway, 
Third Baseman John Howard and 
Outfielders Carroll Nlpp. Rob Hlll- 
In and Lefty Martin.

Midland’s first foe, San Angelo, 
earned Its way Into the competi
tion by winning the dlstrlet NBO 
championship here last week.

Yank Errar, Curtis 
Dauble Baast Eaglet

Eddie Curtis doubled twice and 
scored one time as he teamed up 
with Pitcher Jamea BrunSon to pace 
the Eagles to a tbrlU-packed 2-1 win 
over the Yanks In a South Little 
League game Wednesday.

Brunson, who pitched a two-blUer, 
law an error against the Yanks 
iwovlde the eventual winning run.
Eagles  _______  001 100—3 7 5
Yanks ....................  000 100—1 3 3

Brunson and Wsllsce; Bingham 
and Schreiner.

D i s p l a y  F r i d a y !
, AT RAY BROWN AUTOMOTIVE, IN C ,

Tke Jaguar tkat WON LE MANS!

^  Secret tenuH ona l v lc to ry -^ re rtg a e  nearly 1 M  m llea per hour to  w t tll-h m e  spaed m ark fo r 

w o rld 's  m ost B raallng  34-heur reed rcee a t Ic  AAans, Francs, June 13-14.

i t  Takes 1st, 2nd, 4 th , tn d  fth , e u lc iss tin g  a ll o f the w o rld 's  ft ito s t tp e r ti cars.

i t  D riven b y  Tony K e lt tn d  J , Duncan H om llton, a Jaguar XK-130 'C  smashed e ll rooerds fe r 

speed tn d  d istsnee In averaging over 10 m ilee per hour greeter speed then eny previous m ark made 

In the  te rtu e u i, 34-heur run  ever tha  IV b  m lit eeurse. Jaguar has new  w en f ln t  place In  tw o  a f 

K ie past th ree  reeae. ,
\

i t '  Every ena o f the  fo u r Jeguert entered In  th e  19S3 le  M ens' fin ith a d i No e the r m anufeelurar'8 

a n irie t dem onstrstod tu d i su tto lnad  ipe e d , leed-ebiU ty, and endurance.

JAGUAR
See and try the 

Jaguar XK-120 AAodels 

and the distinguished 

M ark V II Sedan

Ray Brown ive, Inc
3 2 3 2  West Wail 'Jaguar Sales ^  Service" Phone 2-1074
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Dies Blasts Shivers.-
(Continued From. Pm(« One) 

o> !■ gored,’* Rayburn eald. *lt 
a lot o f dUferenee, too, w h i^  

Administration Is In pawn—which 
one iiractlcas and preaches sodal- 
Ism.”

In the Senate, leaders were mak
ing a second try at passage of a bill 

to the one In the House.
Angry arguments orer gorem- 

ment buying of Uts cattle led to

^ tT  PROBABLY 
WAS A  BILL

nTTSBCBGH — (S>) — Mre.
Carmtheie spent a yaln- 

fnlly sasbarrasslng beer There- 
4ay wearing a saall bee sa her
Anger,

Mrs. C arm then didn't hare the 
key te the apartment hallway 
amll hex and her Anger get stack 
la It when she tried U pell sat 
a letter.

Mrs. Carmthers’ cries breaght 
a neighbor and together they rip- 
pod the box from the wall—with 
Mrs. Carmthers’ Anger stni In 
it. PoBeo Anahy pried Mrs. Car- 
rathers loose.

barbed poUtlcal exchangee during 
shnom Mz home c t debate Wednes- 
day.

PeadhM was a pcopoeal by Sssi- 
ator Oriswold (R-Nab) te require 
Secretary of Agricnltora Bensoo to 
buy up eows and pay fannaie to 
hare helfeie spayed to prerent them 
from haring cahrea.
BiTih Cawtrel Far Cewe

Oriswold’s contention Is thsre are 
to many cattle and that a gorem- 
ment buying program would cut 
the Uveetock population and push 

I beef plicae upward.
Senator Kerr (D-Okla) derided 

Oriswold’t proposal as ’'btrih con
trol" for cows, and Senator Tbby 
(R-NH) shouted: "What noneensat 
Don’t spay the cows, castrate the 
buUs."

Oriswold’s proposal was offered 
as a substitute for a demand by 
Kerr that Benson be ordered by 
Congress to support beef cattle 
prices at high levels.

Senator Aiken <R-Vt)

Hand-Made Le Mans Winner
* -  *

To Be Shown Auto Fans Here
A Brttlsh-mads Jaguar O walked 

away with a rietory In the reoant 
La Mans Race. "Indianapolis of the 
sports car wond." and cracked the 
100 miles an hour barrier for the 
first time In the history of the 
French speed claasle.

Midlandari can see this car's twin

sister Friday at Ray Blown Auto- 
motlTS, Inc. The hand-made, $10,- 
000 auto, one o f only M produced. 
Is owned by the Jos Mabee Drilling 
Company at Midland. The gleam
ing, alumlnum-bodled auto wlU be 
on show for one day.

Fifty at these Jaguar models were

Wilson, Stassen .  
Called To Testify 
On Oil Price Hikes

Stassen Says Aid Program 
Now Achieving Top Results
W A S H D iaT O N — (dV-Mutual 8e- 

curity Director Hgrold Stassen told 
senators Thursday there are signs 
this nation’s foreign aid program 
Is "right at the point of Its most 
slgnlfleant results."

Appearing before the Senate A p
propriations Committee with a plea 
for funds to continue the program, 

chairman j stassen eald workers behind the 
of the Agriculture Committee, who iron Curtain are now "willing to 
was seeking quick passage of the I stand up and risk death" at tbs
disaster loans measure. Jold Kerr 
he was Injecting politics Into an 
emergency program and “doing no 
good to the farmers of the United 
SUtea'

hands of their Russian bosses. He 
referred to the recent disorders In 
East Berlin and other Red-occu
pied areaa

Stassen faced sharp questioning
He mid the Oklahoman "has done | from the committee which will rec

ss much harm to the farmers of | ommend what amount of foreign 
; Oklahoma as has been done by  ̂aid money the Senate should vote. 
; any other factor In our whole econ- ! Senator Robertson (D-Va) told 
! omy." ; Stassen he has supported the for-
I The Oklahoman said many farm- , eign aid program since IMg. But be 
; ers and ranchers have gone bank- j mid with some emphasis:
' nipt and he told Aiken: I "I didn't Intend for It to be some-
I "Tour party already has assured , thing that would last forever or

an assertion the U. S. does not 
hare the largest per capita tax 
burden In the world. He said the 
U. 'B. standard of living la three 
times as high as the rest of the 
world’s average, and mw no peril 
to the domestic economy In con
tinuing the foreign aid program.

the succeu of the Democratic Par
ty In the next election campaign." 
Anderson Disagrees 

Senator Anderson (D-NM'. for
mer secretary o fAgriculture, mid 
there are some 10 million too many 
cattle but he did not back Oiis-

WASHINGTON —yP>— Chairman 
Wolverton (R-NJ) of the House 
Commerce Committee said Thurs
day Secretary of Defense Wilson 
and Mutual Security Administrator 
Stassen have been called for testi
mony about recent oil price hikes.

He said he wants to get their 
views about the effects of a 25 ' wold's proposal for decreasing the | 
cents a barrel price boost on Middle 1 beef herds.
East oil announced Wednesday by . Kerr had asserted Benson and ! 
the Oulf Oil Corporation. They | the Republican Administration had

brought "creeping bankruptcy of 
the American cattle producers," and 
be said of Aiken:

•T think he is a good man and ' 
a sincere man. but If I ever saw 
a Rip Van Winkle In my life, I ; 
have witnessed him on the floor |

that would Imperil the soundness 
of our own economy."

He mid the U. B. per capita debt 
today la the highest In the world. 
Stassen agreed but countered srith

are to appear Wednesday.
Wolverton repeatedly has raised 

the question of the possible effects 
of oil price advances on the nation's 
military expenses and the foreign 
aid program.

He has told several witnesses the 
Industry spokesmen have failed to 
Justify decisions which boosted 
gasoline prices by three cents a gal
lon In some areas and crude oil by 
25 cents a barrel.

Wolverton said ho asked Wilson 
and Stassen to be prepared *to say 
whether the Middle East oU price 
boost will Increase this nation's ex
penses.

Low M ea t Prices 
O f 1930's Recalled 
By Muleshoe Store

Speakers Outline 
Program Scheduled 
For Paris Meeting

Detense Department 
Asks $529,386,000 
For New Construction

WASHINOTON — The De
fense Department asked Congress 
Thursday to authorize $52<JM,000 
more In construction at service In
stallations. *

Included are 1S> new construc
tion projects in 41 states.

Of the total <145.620.000 would be 
for Army Installations, <06,136,000 
for the Navy and <287,626,000 for 
the Air Force.

The department said mote money 
for the fiscal year which started 
July 1 "will not be requested from 
the Congress for this construction."

It said It will ask Congress soon 
for authority to use construction 
money previously appropriated.

"The use of existing construction

produegd ita ordw that tiM ear eaold 
be damad aa a "pteduetten medar 
tor the laoe.

Tha tamad La Manx Race, tha 
Udgari o f tta kind Jn the world, la 
onlqua tram atari to Anlah and 
Alla yaar aeot can  tram Britain, 
Italy, France, Oennan and the Unit
ed Btataa hurtling alosig tha crooked 
iM -m lla coutia tor M hours at al
most contlnuoua driring.
Calqas Btaiiiag

Fans mw the winning Jaguar hit 
an average speed ot 106J5 mllm an 
hour and three other Jaguars place 
second, fourth and ninth.

Third place winner was a Cun
ningham, Florlda-bullt car which 
became the first American racer to 
place In the Le Mans classic.

Outstanding feature ot the French 
race Is the start. Le Mans race cars 
are lined up at M degree angles to 
the track rlght-ot-way. The drivers 
stand In drclm acrom the track from 
their cars, and the drop of the 

^starter’s flag sends them running 
for their cars. Soon the siiutter and 
roar of motors fills the air and tha 
cars swing onto the track to vie for 
leaders’ posts.
Auto Flips Over

From then on. It’s 24 hours of 
hard driving srith stops only for fuel 
and motor repairs.

The major disaster at this year’s 
race Involved an American driver. 
Tommy Cole, driving an Italian Fer
rari. He was killed when he took 
a corner too fast, went Into a slide, 
over-corrected, hit the bank and 
then nipped. He was thrown from 
his car and died Instantly.

Driving the winning Jaguar were 
Anthony Bolt and J. Duncan Hamil
ton.

The car on show here Friday Is 
capable of 170 mph speeds and 
weighs some 1,600 pounds. The en
gine In this car. Bob Jackson, man
ager at Ray Brown’s, Is basically the 
same as In the standard production 
model, with, of course, refinements

PAGODA SUNTAN SEEKERS— The 8cenej7  at Pagoda Pool perka ap as nine 
Midland swimmers take a break for some sun and smiles. Left to right are 
Betty Hawkins, Juanell Rollins, Patricia Hickey  ̂Delocps Brashers, Margaret Mc
Daniel, Sony Owens, Bobbie Walden, Barbara Conover and Mary Sauer. They’re 

part of the more than 400 who make a bee-line foT the pool each day.

4 0 0  Persons Daily Take Dip 
Into Cool W aters Of Pagoda

Midland RoUiiani heard all I department said.

appropriations for the new proJecU. , .
wUl enable the mUitary department I “  stepped-up carburetlon and 
to make the most prudent use of ‘ action. 
exbiUng funds for construction pur*

“ I' _______________
about the annual conference of Ro* |
tary International, held recently ; G u If T o  ItlCfCOSg

Of th . B c ^ U  today and In th . K u w o it C rudo  P f i C C S
past months." I o , . , . , . , ! , , . -

Andcrson. Joining Aiken In oppo- j 1 ^  YORK-iJ*v_The trend to-
sltlon to government cattle buyln#. I  i higher prices for crude oil
said “every cow would be owned ! three Midland delegates attending I

Bicycle Rider Hurt 
In Midland Mishap

An unidentified boy was Injured, 
although not seriously, shortly after 

i  1 pm. when he was struck by an

of '  Agriculture Iby the secretary 
within 24 hours.”
Tunny Bedfellaws*

Aiken said a “ funny lot of bed
fellows” had been sniping at the 
Elsenhower Administration 
program. He listed them as those 
who hoped to make big profits by 
buying cheap cattle, those who 
Boxight to make political capital 
from lower farm prices, and those 
who hoped to change the form of 
government.

Aiken told the Senate the assist
ance bill had been written to avoid 
aid for “ cattle speculators.” He de
scribed them as “sideline farmers”

the convention—Percy F. Bridge- 
water. a former district governor

will apread to the prolific fields of | automobile In the 300 block of North
I the Middle E a« Friday when OuU , Marienfeld Street.

D f'— w Tho™ .. r,—  Company will add 25 i poUc* were unable to learn his
fd en ro f the T b  S tW  ' ‘  “ l T  ^

' ^ k * ^ t  t ^  club’°A iS ir t  n°mMt”  ' offlclala said they felt a head and b o d ^  ^He™waa
farm . ^  ” ***' , price booet waa Indicated In view Midland Memorial Hosplul

. .V .  .  renort on advancea in U. S. and emergency treatment.Thomas gave a general report on Venezuelan crude oil prices. The i ______________________ _
the convention actlvltlee, "hUe u,t j^e price of Ku-
Bridgewater spote ^ l y  on hla
trip to, from and through Europe. ] _____________________
Bridgewater and his party traveled

MULESHOE — — Cltiaena of 
Muleshoe. a Bailey County town 
northwest of Lubbock, are going to 
gasp and do a doubletake when 
they read the grocery and meat ads 
In their Muleshoe Journal weekly ■ *'*t° feeding cattle
newspaper Thursday. hopea  ̂of getting "a Cadillac In

They are going to check the date * hurry." 
on the newspaper to see If It Isn’t He said th# temporary loani 
an issue of the 1930'a when we had to ®*t»bllahed ranchers
another drouth and drop In meat stockmen, unable to get credit
prices—remember.

Anyway, here are the meat prices 
advertised by the Caihway Store, 
a Muleshoe supermarket: Hambur
ger, nine cent a pound, short ribs, 
five cents a pound, chuck roast 15 
cents a poimd. T-bone 23 cents

elsewhere, who needed 12.500 or 
more to keep producing cattle, sheep 
and goats.

The loans would be increased 
by locsl committees appointed by 
the secretary of Agrimilture.

The loans would bear five per

MIIU SUB y m a y j  fca»vg;4CM ^  I J  f S
the Route of the Old Roman E m -! C O lO  b n O P  U o m a g e S

Brazil'. Code. Crop
Germany, Switzerland. Italy and ; DE JANEIRO — Eestl-
other countries. mates Thursday were that Brazil

InteresUng highlights and side- one-fourth of her exportable 
lights of the convention trip were ' 
related by both speakers, who were 
presented by W. Hy Pratt.

The three delegates were In Lon
don for the'  coronation festivities.

Denver Officers Fjetch 
Accused Trunk Slayer

HOUSTON —'jp—  Denver detec
tives were her Thursday to return 
Fernando Esplonosa. 31. to Colo
rado on a charge of murdering a 
young Houston girl and stuffing 
her body Into a trunk.

The victim was Irene Reynes, 14.
coffee crop in a cold snap last 
weekend.

Newspapers said the loss would 
amount to four million sacks val- ENROUTE TO EUROPE 
ued at $300,000,000

Kirk Gets PAD Job I SAN ANTONIOANS HERE
I Mr. and Mrs. Johnny M am l of 

LOS ANOELES— A Ocnersl , San Antonio are guests In the home 
Petroleum CorporaUon official, i of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Brad 
WUUam Kirk, has been appointed Newsome. 611 South Main Street, 
assistant director of the program -----------------------------------
division of the Petroleum Admlnls-

pound. loin steak 23 cents, round could be made for | Defense.
steak 33 cents a pound. three years, with renewal If neces-

Down In the fine print below the t*"'PO®»ry program would oDgggANS HERE
big veal sale wUl be JeUo at three I**™ ^  “ U

BUSINESS HERE 
C. E. Bagley of El Paso attended 

to business In Midland Wednesday.

Betty Oalnes left Midland re
cently for New York where the 
will Join a group for a European 
tour.

(See Fbcto Page 1)
Even though aplaslng at Pagoda 

Pool Is a "little ofU’ this Summer, 
more than 400 Midland bodies have 
been dipping under the blue-green 
water every day thus far.

Sure, a lot of the same bathing 
suits and faces are seen there each 
of the six days the pool's open—but 
they're still In the pool and lending 
weight to the 400 plus figure.

Saturdays and Sundays lure more 
people out, sometimes as many aa 
550 per. Last Sunday, for example, 
found 525 cooling off. while the 
Fourth of July saw about 470 out, a 
drop from the usual Saturday rush 

I because of out-of-town holiday 
trips.

"We get a good crowd every day," 
C. C. Shultx, pool operator, ex
plained, "but It’s a little off from 
last year’s totals.

“We’ve been pretty lucky this 
year," Shulta continued. “There have 
been no accidents any more serious 
than a skinned knee or the like. 
And if the swimmers keep on being 
careful, well get along without any 

! bad spills." _ .
i  Three swimming Instructors are 
: on duty at the pool, two under the 
! city recreation program. A new 
I series of lessons will start July 14. 
; Gorge Friday and Charles Wor- 
I tham take care of the city duties. 
I while Joyce-Howell conducts private 
lessons. To qualify for the city in- 

I structlon program, beglnneri must 
be at least seven years of age. 
There’s no maximum xge. Joyce, on 
the other band, will handle private 
lessons for all ages.

I The pool is open from 2 xm. until i after-boura use by Midland dvlc, 
\ 7 pm. Saturday through Thursday. I  social and service clubs. Two llfe- 
I "A day of restr comes Friday when guards are on hand for these private 
I parties.

Hi

✓

MRS. C. C. SHULTZ 
. . . She setb the ticheU.

the water's drained, the pool's 
cleaned and sunned and fresh water 
poured in.

Pagoda Pool can be rented for

How much «oda pop do the swim
mers consume? “Not much.” Shultz 
laughed. “They’re too buffy twim- 
mlng.

*‘An\'way, soft drinks run a poor 
second to the snow cones the young
sters can buy here. The adults who 
come out will drink a Roft drink 
now and then, but Uicwe youngsters 
like the snow cones.

“They like lots of Ice and syrup, 
and they get U all over them. But 
they have a wonderful time doing 
It."

Court Rule Decides 
New Jersey Election j

TRENTON. N. J — Tb«  SUte 1 
Supreme Court ruled Thuraday Rob-  ̂
ert Meyner. Phllllpsburg lawyer. Is I 
the lawful Democratic gubernatorial' 
'candidate In New ^Jersey. !

Former congressman Elmer Wene. < 
who lost the April 31 primary to 
Meyner by 1.500 votes, sued to have 
S.000 votes in Hudson and Warren 
Counties nullfied.

Baptists To Choose 
Williams' Successor

DALLAS The 191-member
board ot the Baptist General Con
vention of Texas meets here Friday 
to pick a new executive secretary.

He will succeed Dr. Howard WU- 
Uazns. who has been ai;^lnted 
president of Southwestern Baptist 
Theological S e m i n a r y  at Port 
Worth.

Thoee mentioned as likely to suc
ceed Dr. Williams include Dr. 
James Landes, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church at IVichita Falls; 
Dr. Forrest Feezor, pastor of Wa
co's First Baptist Church: end Dr. 
E. S. Jamee. pastor of Vernon's 
First Church.

Chlnpansees can ' be taught to 
do simple arithemtic.

TRIP TO MEXICO 
Mr and Mrs. Raymond Jenkins 

and Mr. and Mrs. Chic Knoir were 
recent visitors In villa Acuna. Mex
ico.

centa a package.
The Cashway Store Is operated 

by 'niurman White, as manager 
for Elmer OoUehon. who lives In 
Colorado and is a rancher.

la awaiting House action.
I ______________

FROM MONAHANS
Mrs. Horace Buck and children 

of Monahans visited hese Wednes
day.

BUSINESS HERE 
Bob Pierson of Tucumcarl. N. M.. 

waa a business visitor In Midland 
Wednesday.

Plunge From Roof 
Injures Girl, Six

Mrs. B. V. Peterson and chil
dren. Virgil and Belinda, were in 
the city Thursday from Odessa.

RECENT >TSITOR 
Mrs. A. E. Pettit of San Angelo '

BUSINESS IN CITY
Mrs. J. C. Raphy and Mrs H J.

; HERE FROM CRANE

Mrs. Oscar F. Carr and Mrs. J.
DENISON A young girl' b . ColUna of Crana vtalted here

waa taken In an Ah’ Fbrce plane to Thunday.
San Antonio Wedneeday after she | _____________________
was critically hurt In a fall from VISIT GRANDMOTHER 
the roof i f  a two-story building.

Dorothy Bailey, elx, stepdaughter' Darid and Raymond Carl Jen-

waa a recent vlaitor here In the ; Joynes of Stanton attended to busi- 
home of her slater, Mrs. Doyle Lacey nesa here Thuraday.
and family. -----------------------------------

-----------------------------------  RETURN FROM TRIP
HERE FROM KERMIT Mr. and Mri. L. B. Carlton and

Mri. A. C. King and Mrs. Rupert ; children have returned from e trip 
White of Kermlt visited here W ed-: to Southern Colorado and Northern 
neaday. i New Mexico.

FROM BIG SPRING 
Mrx. J. H. Lacey and children 

visited here Wednesday from Big 
Spring.

ATTEND TO BUSINESS ' BUSINESS IN CITY
. . _ Mrs. F. C. Church and Mrs. ^A. ■ Mr. and Mri. Henry NowUn of

of Sgt. George Board of Perrin Air | kina, 407 West Jax Street, have re- E. Graham of Odessa were buaineie; Roswell. N. M., were business vialt- 
Force Base near here, fgll from the turned from San Angelo, where they ‘ risltori In Midland Wedneeday. ‘ ora In Midland Wednesday.
Skags Motor Company Building. I vlalted their grandmother. I ----------------------- —-------------------------------------------------------- -
She had walked alone from a see- j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  |

, ond-floor apartment to the roof. | VISITORS FROM KKRMIT
The girl waa flown to Lackland | Mra P. H. Jonea and Mra. Carl 

AFB after examination at Perrin | Sweeney of Kermlt attended 
AFB. ; hualneoa hare Thuraday.

CRASH VICTIM DIES
DALLAS —iJPi— A truck and a 

car collided Wednesday, fatally In
juring Mrs. Earl Raby, SO.

to

FROM MERKEL i MIDLAND VUITORS
Jimmy Wayne (River o f Merkel Mra. Jainea Courtney and chll- 

la vlaltint In Midland with hla dren of Odcaaa viattod In Midland 
brothera, Buaa and Johnny Oliver. Thuraday.

Crew O f Women May Make 
First Rocket Trip Info Sky

HOLLYWOOD—OP)—Off ara\_go 
Into the wild apace yctider . .

That theme oeng may not be far 
off, according to oxperta who ore 
wcrldnc on a film about apace 
fUtbt One of them la Dr. Konrad 
Buttner. adentlot who reoearebad 
tha affect ot heat and cold on pilots 
ta r  Oermany during the war. NOw a 
reaiaichef at UCLA on the human 
oapactq of tpaca travel, ha ocm- 
manta: *

"Tha advent of apoco travel la 
only ^  matter of bow much money 
are want to aptnd to achieve It. The 
prtnrtplia are eatabllabad; new It la 
■trtetly a matter a t dottaia and mi- 
gtnaarlng. 8paoa tnvtf ataadi at 
the aama ptaoa whan tha atom 

—IS In 1*40. Briantlata know 
. 00 deno."

Dr. Buttner has btmi advlalat on 
the taefanlcid aapoeta of "lUders to 
the Btara," which producer lean 
Tbn calls a aciancai ptetora. Not 
adnee Action, mind yoa. Ba 
rialBia tth Ibr naL

I

Hia story coocarna tha aaarch for 
personnel to ride a space ship UO 
mllet up to capture a meteor In tta 
native state. The Idea la to learn 
why rocketa cryataiUae above etr- 
tatn altttudao.

"The oelactlan of perannnol to 
travel In apace lUgbt wlB ba a ma

jor task." assured Dr. Buttner. 
"They muat be smaller then aver
age In weight and ate. but not toe 
small ab that they might bavo In- 
feriortty complena. They mint ba 
around IS—fully maturad but npt 
yet dacHalng phymcally. Ihay muat 
ba pOotf and have a eaUaga baek- 
gtooDd. preteably la iatew-ph|blgi 
and miglnatrlng.
W tomn iteo Bsitar 
I "Thoy moat aim  have high moral 
avteCa. Thay ertn have to poosma 
weU-bokutesd pateonalltiaa aad ba 
erimpg to rMc thalr Bvoi for tha 
brnmOt a t  mankind"

Curt Btotmak, who srrote tha 
pletnto, oOan the notlan that

traveleri. He peinta out that srosnen 
would be smaller, weigh leas, re- 
qutae lem food and have a better 
nature tor withstanding the bore
dom of remaining In apace for ex
tended period!. Dr. Buttner said 
It waa a pomibiltty. .
Meat fmpsilaat

Be added that the estabUshinent 
of space, lUtlona. or artlAcUl aataU 
Utao, la actually more Important to 
humanity than reaching Ifua, tha 
moon or other planets. The lattar 
would largely serve to mtlafy hu- 
amn curtoalty, ha add.

"But tha copatroctlop of on artl- 
Adal aatdUU would bava a pro
found effect on tha aarth. Not only 
would It ba a maona of saaolng 
traval to other planats; It also 
weoM ba a vahiablt mllltaiy weapon. 
The anding of rockaU to enemy 
oountitai oqold ba dona with ae- 
eoracy. Thera la vlituany no ooun- 
tormaaaun tor such a waaposi.

"It would ba a maona for tnaur-

h

W :  -V .4?

Y O iT R C T H E  JUDGE—Tha two rusmara-up h  tha "lO ai M otoc- 
ea o f  ItSS" contoat eauaad tha Indgm a let o f pondering  betoso 
thay SoaUy ehoae Colette Ribaa, owtar, aadbe wrianar. Gig Ib r - 
nandat , left, waa tacond. aad Joaaia Ratpanl , right, wat third.

W hat da  ywn think a t Itaa jodO M reboicK .

A NEW SERVICrpOR

MIDLAND
VACATIONERS

VACATIO N PAC-a new free service to 

keep Midland Vacationers informed of 
the news which has happened fiere dur

ing their absence.

IF • a • you w ill have a permanent 
.vacation address, have your Midland

Reporter-Telegram mailed to you.
«

IF > 1. i  you are going to be traveling 

with no permanent address, then use 

the VA CA TIO N  PAC and have your pa
pers saved for you in a nice package 

until you return home.

NO EXTRA COST FOR EITHER OF THESE SBtViCES.

om  CtKCWATION 2-S811, mmI giva yo«g ordor.
/ ,  ,  *

’• T

* # - -  ■V.'



Permian Basin Oil And Gas Log-i-
(CooUDiMd Ttom  Page On*) 

nowlBC poUntlal o f 14A borreli of 
M-fT*Tlty oU.

Piodu^Uon WM throufb *  U /M - 
Ineb choke and perforatlooa at 
340-66 feet. Fay «aa treated arlth 
500 gallons of mud acid. Oas-oU 
ratio was 530-L

This new field opener Is seren and 
one-haU miles east of San Angelo 
and 060 feet from south and east 
lines of the northeast quarter of 
secUoD 69, block 11. SP surrey.

M id la n d  Firm  Sets 
D rills ite  For Test 
In  SE Gaines Area

Drlllinf Company of Mid
land staked location for a 5,S00-foot 
San Andres project In Southeast 
Oatnee County. 16 1/8 m ll«  south
east of the town of Seminole.

The iFoject will be drilled as No. 
1 Parmer County School Land sur- 
▼ey.
/U  is one location west of Ander- 

son-Prichard OU Corporation Na 
2-A Parmer. smaU pumping discov
ery from the San Andres.

Thomas. Et Al Set 
Location For Test 
IN  NW  Garza Area

Clifton *niomas and others of San 
’  Angelo wUl dig No. l Honolulu- 

81ms as a 3.500-foot wUdcat In 
Northwest Garza County.

Operators staked location 330 feet 
from south and west lines of the 
northeast quarter of section 1383. 
BSdcF survey.

Site U eight miles northwest of 
I the town of Post, 
j Operations are to start In the 

near future.

Superior W ill Dig 
Deep W ildcat Test 
In C-E Coke Sector

The Superior Oil Company an
nounced locauon for a 7.500-foot 
wildcat In Central-Ea.st Coke Coun
ty.

It wlU be drilled as No. 1-161 Lois 
X. Price and o(her8» 14 miles west 
and slightly north of Robert Lee 
and two miles west of the MiUican 
field which produces from the 
Strawn.

Xxact location is 660 feet from 
north and east lines of section 161. 
block 2. H&TC survey.

and 1.860 fMC from west lines ai 
section 7. block C-S4. pal iurvty. It 
is 34 miles northeast of Mentone,

Five W T Counties 
Report Dry Holes

Plve West Texas Counties have 
reported the plugging and abandon
ing of dry wUdeaU.

Texas Oulf Producing Company 
of Hoiistan has abandoned Us Na 
1 Hinson, wrlldcat In Southeast 
Crosby County, at 8.380 feet in 
granite wash.

A drlUstem test of the KUenburger 
dolomite from 8.340 to 6.303 feet 
recovered 110 feet of salty sulphur 
water and 160 feet of driUiag mud. 
Tool was open two hours on the test

Location was 660 feet from south 
and east Unas of southwest quarter 
of section 88, block 3. K6SON survey 
and 16 miles southeast of Crosbsrton. 
That made It six miles northwest 
of Ralls.

In Southeast Oana County. Union 
Oil Company of California has quit 
its No. 1-E Post Estate, at 8A16 fest 
It was 1.860 feet from north and 
330 feet from east lines of section 
31. block 4. K. Ayoock survey and 
four and one-half miles northeast 
of Post.
Dry In Caddo

Sid Katz of San Antonio, et al No. 
1 W. M. Hays Is a dry venture'In 
Southeast Runnels County. It was 
drilled to 3.805 feet In barren Caddo 
lime.

Location was seven south
east of Ballinger and 2.300 feet from 
south and 330 feet from oast lines 
of section 101 1/3. John Brown 
survey.

Rowan A  Hope of San Ant<mio 
No. 1 Ethel Bo}^. et al. wildcat In 
Northeast Nolan Coxwty, has been 
plugged and abandoned at 6.334 feet. 
It was 660 feet from north and 
east lines of section 43. block 30. 
T&P survey and seven and one- 
half miles east of Sweetwater.

Concho Petroleum Company No. 
1 Clara Hayes, wildcat In Southeast 
Lubbock County, was plugged and 
abandoned at 4.506 feet.

Location was one and one-half 
miles northwest of Slaton and 330 
feet from south and west lines of 
section 50, block 5. OCASP survey 
and seven miles southwest of the 
one-weli Stinnett field.

Sun Sets Casing To 
Test S ligh t Shows 
In Loving W ildca t

Sun OU Company No. 1 J. B. 
Tubb. Northeast Loving County 
wildcat drilled to a total depth of 
12.105 feet in barren llrde and shale.

The formation at the bottom of 
the hole Is probably the Bone 
Springs section of the lower Per
mian.

Operator has plugged back to 
6.115 feet and has set and cemented 
51 3-ixich casing at BJM feet 
Will Fraciure
< The plug will be drilled out and 

the open hole between 8.946 feet 
and'8115 feet will be fractured and 
tested. That Interval yielded some 
■light and small shows of oil and 
gas in a drUlstem test

It Is lii the lower Delaware sec
tion. After that zone Is tested, and 
If It falls to make an oil well, op
erator may perforate the casing 
and teat other streaks which logged 
slight signs of oil and gas in sam- 

* pies.
Location is 660 feet from n<uth

C A R  L O A N S
MIDUND FINANCE CO.
Naw and lata Medal Can 

i n  faat Wall 
Dial 3.3075 *r 4-4536

I Texaco ExploraHon 
In C-E Lea Sector 

j Finds Drinkard Oil
' The Texas Company No. 1-B 
I Weir. wUdcat in Central-East Lea 
I  County. New Mexico, uncovered 
second possible pay when a drUl
stem test was taken in the section 
from 6.850 to 6.836 in the Drinkard.

Tool was open two hours. Oas 
surfaced in U  minutes. Recovery 
was reversed out. It was 1,000 feet 
of 30 7-fravlty oil. 300 feet of heav- 

 ̂ iJy oU and gas-cut mud and 8.000 
‘ feet of gas-cut mud.
I Flowing pressure was 1.000 pounds 
and shutin bottomhole pressure 

I after 15 minutes was 3.500 pounds.
\ More hole wse being mads below 
1 7.151 feet.
I The project earlier bad shown oU 
' on a drillstem test in the Olorlett 
j  from 5.250 to 5.340 feet.
{ Location Is in section ll-30s-37e 
and one and one-half miles west of 

, the North Warren (McKee) field

Ellenburger Water 
I Found On DST In 
Central Upton Area

 ̂ Th« Pur* OU Company No. l.A  
; Hanks, wildcat in CeoU^ Upton 
’ County, was to be cored ahead after 
I salt water and shows of gas were 
I developed on a drlUstem test in the 
I SUenbuner from 13.163 to 13.304 
feet.

Tool was open one and one-half 
hours. Recovery was 4.000-foot water 

' blanket u.sed. 25 feet of mud-cut 
’ .̂ alt water and three feet of sightly 
gae-cut salty mud.

< Flowing pressure was from 1.700 
to 1.800 potinds. Shutin pressure 
after 30 minutes was 4.885 pounds.

The EUenburger was topped at 
13.138 feet, minus datum point 10.-

< 388 feet.
Location Is 660 feet from south 

and 1.880 feet from west lines of
secUon 53, block C. CCSDdcRONO 
survey.

Decker Of SWSC 
Addresses D & D 
Wednesday Wgld

O*o(|* J. Dactar of MMlanU. dl- 
Tiilan manafar Tor Sehhimbarter 
Well Surreylnc Corporatton wa* th* 
•peakaT for th* July maatlnt of the 
liMland Daak 4i Derrick Club 
WedMKtay night.

Th* attalr w u  bald In th* Oryital 
Ballroom of Botal Bcharbauar. 
Decker addraued the iroup after a 
dlnnar had baen •erred.

Approxlmataly 10 panoo* attand- 
ad. Dacktr waa aulatad by Otla B. 
Allred of th* teolocleal staff of 
Union OU Company of Calltomla 
who ihowad morlnt plctur* slldea 
to Illustrate the address.
Deseribad Serricas

Decker deacrlbed eleetrls lon lnc 
work and rarloua other serrlca* 
rendered to the oU Industry by his 
oonoem.

Tan new members were Intro
duced. They brine the total currant 
mambershlp of th* oryaniiatloa to 
136 parsons.

Ths new members are. Maredee 
Adent. Ella Cardneaux and Frankie 
Lee Healrren. with Ashland OU 
Reflnlnf Company; Dona EUineton 
snd Bddle Juan DraneU with The 
Superior OU Ckimpany; Maye Olb- 
•on, Honolulu OU Corporation; 
Myrtle Alice Tool. SheU OU Com
pany: Marfaret Jo Bennett, Union 
OU Company of Califonfla; Dolores 

i Bentsen, Oreat Western Drllllnt 
' Company and Clara Jo Oreen. 
I Lane-Wells Company.

Goeata Are Ueted
Oueata preaent Included. Mary 

' Bryan, StanoUnd OU *  Oas Com- 
i pany; Mary McCann and Viola 
‘ Hollman, Superior; Patsy Hay, 
I Shell; and Jean Ooudy. Texas Pa
cific Coal & OU Company.1 Betty Wrl«hL president of the 

I Midland Deak Derrick Club eras 
named official delefate to the 1953 
annual meeUnc of the Desk 4t Der
rick Clubs of North America.

That affair Is to be held In Den
ver In September, Miss Wrlfht Is 
with Ve«a CorporaUon.
Altamatea Named

Reta Beighta. with Humble Oil 
ti Refining Company, and vice 
prealdent of the organization was 
named first alternate to the Denver 
meeting.

Erne Hays, with Honolulu, and 
recording secretary of the club, was 
named second alternate.
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☆  IT'S SO EASY TO PLACE A  CLASSIFIED AD -  JUST DIAL 2-5311 TODAY! ☆

f.

CLASSIFIED RATES:
I Day _ _ _ _  4c par vaerd
3 Omif* ' 10c par word

Days _ _ _ _ _  1 •* par word
4 Days _ _ _  33c par word

M IN IM U M  CHARGES
I Day _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  60r
3 Days ________________  SI .50
7 Days_________________ $3 70

14 D6ys ________________  34.i0

DEADLINES:
Days . 1050 a m

Day o f P ublication 
Sundays 6  p.m _ Saturday

ERRORS:
W ill b *  corractad w ith o u t charg* 
p rov idad  n o tic * Is g lvan  Im m adi- 
a ta lv  a fta r th *  FIRST INSERTION.

I lO D O f NOTICII

B p o a
Lodfs rooms. U8 6outb La- 
rslDS SUMi. will b« op«o
wMk dsys. • s-m. to 13 pjn 
Sondsvs 1 p m. to 13 p.mSontevs'
RscuUr mWtlac nights mo- 

onS sod fourth Mopgsv at I DJa
— 0T09T oT Amim

No. 3MI. 147 North Wssth- 
'erford. Open dsliv i  SJ&. to 11 
p.m. MMUnn tionSsy •% T 
p.m. X. J. Knips. VrP; Hrle 

Bohertson. Secy -Mgr,
Keystone Cbspur No. ITl 
R AM Ststsd meeting Tuss- 
dsy. July 7; also work in 
MM decree. 7:10 pm. John 
Moulton B P.. Perry ColllDS. 
Secy______________ __________ _

A  MkUaod Lodge No. 421 AF 
_  _  *AM  atsted meeting. Thurs-

« V  day July 4th. • pjn. J. B 
Richard*. W.M. M. A. Ployd.

HMRWAWTIO, B U U tllM A U  13 tABY SITTIES

HOFFAAAN
EMPLOYMENT

*A $upgrior Sgrvkg**
104 South Loraine 

Dial 4-7143

MAN for Geological aa._ w-tre Analyala 
work. Must have good educstkmal 
background, at leeet 3-yeara geology 
or engineertng. Good salary.

FTMALK:
LXGAL aecretary must be expeiienced. 
Good starting Mlary.

■ATB epentne* for secretaries wtth 
oil scpsrlsnce, rsqutrtng abortbaiid. 
Good starting salaries.

Apply In Psveon

kGINTS, SAUSM8N WANTfO 13
HKXaPI HBLPI Tour local importer 
deelree dietrlbutors for Porelsn Mer- 
chandlee. Watches, novelties, toys, 
woolens. German eameraa. Pearl neek- 
Isoee. India ivory producta. Bend name 
lor information and propoelUon. In
formation treated confldwUal. State 
SM. territory deelred. and rslereooae. 
Hundrede of good salesmen wanted. 
L. D. Womack. Bxport-lmporte. Brown-
neUL
RKBF

Tasae.
.... 3 btgh-elaae aalaemen to Wmla 

for life Insurance career. Inoom# as
sured 4300 ntontb up while In training 
with unlimited earnlnga. Tour own 
bualneee. Service old bualoesa and 
wnte new from leads fumlsbed. No 
cold canvass. DIstilct Uansser. Busl- 
nsss Men's Assurance Co.. 3M Caplee 
Bldg . D Paso. Texas 
SALBH aK. ta6 ' ic  4135~p^ wesk. 'Car 
nsesasary. Putlsr Brush Company, 
phone 4-4383, Odeaaa.

lA iY  s tm ts 14

•ID SALES 4 AUatONS 3-A
FOR sale: Bids will bs accepted at the 
office of the superintendent of the 
Midland Indepmkaent School Dtetrlot 

' for the wood barracks building lo g a ^  
I at the South Decentary School. The 
I School Board reaervse the right to re- 
' ject any or all bide.____________________

PERSONALS

LUZIER'S
Fine ooemetlca and perfumce. Mrs. 
Katherine Allen. 1403 South Colorado 
Dial 4-S738 or 3-3798

VOSATKO'S
Are your Towle/ Reed and Barton. Gor
ham. Hetrloom. Wallace. Lunt and In
ternational Silver dealer*̂ _____________

230 feet of slightly oil snd gas cut 
drilling enud, with a trace of salt 
water.

This wildcat Is projected to 14.000 
feet to explore the Ellenburger.

Location U 660 feet from north 
and 1A60 feet from west lines of 
section 35-16s-35«.

CONVALESUNT HOMES
PIONEXR Nursing Home. Special care 
for senile and feeble mind^. In new 
cottage. 1317 Ave B. Brownwood. Pbdne 
0334 Victoria Lawson. Manager

Granny's, The Baby Nursery
Own cribs, diaper asrvlce. air coodi- 
tionsd. cloae to town.

711 W. Loralnt — Dial 4-SSgS_____
" . . They Deserve The’  Beet

When you leave your child In my ears, 
you may be aasursd that It will re- 
catve the personal attention It needa. 
Tour inquiries Invited

Mrs Wilson. 114 B. Parker. 3-3044 
flhtiBUY echboir Mrs. DeToen~Wefla 
Margaret ColUos. asalstant. By hour, 
day or week. 34-bour eervlce. If you are 
Interested In this type training, dial 
3-144S._ _  _
BABY titling In my home, days, or 
your horns nights. Dial 3-1378. Mrs. 
Jay B m itb .______
Ba b Y Bitting evenings; alk> will'stay I with children while you make trip. 

' Qood reftren ^ . Dial 3-1304 or__2-l24C 
' UEPCRbkBLK' woman wlifTceep ehlf- 
' dren whUs you work, ahop or vacation.
Por ^formation dial 3 -3 0 0 0 ______

I nursery: Fenc^ baek~ yar3!
Wwlogs. alldsa. etc. 3705 Cedar Springs 
I Drive.
i BAIT littlng. DtarCTEM.

14

Kool K idd ies K orra l
HIOBT. day. hour or wash. BsaaosaMa 
vaeauoo rataa. 444 Wsat WeehUMtoe.

Dial f -5 7 6 5
1 YflUr keep chUdrso. br~bibttr7 dap or 
waak. Baaaoasbls rataa. Good aara. Dial 
4-5161
HILl  stay with ehOdran~' 
or weak.TUfarsaosa. Maud 
4-4161

IS
IPILL" kaap your chOdrwo ught. day. 
hour o r f f  wsr weak. Dial 1-1136.
WILL b a ^  stt in your homa at wlgM.
in  th^ hour. Dial s-5737.___
WILL k ^  children In a y  beala.ni 
until S. 6M Roby Drivs.
BnLL~bah'y slt~ aftamooiis sad BlgMs 
In my hoiha Dial 3-4661

StTUATIONS WANTtO, fPRAU U
COLORS) maid wwatt gansral bauaa 
work. Rafsrencaa furclahad. Dtal 4-CH6 
between 4 and 13 a.m.
MIDDLE aged iady^sadra pslvala hwa-
Ing la homa. Can fumlah cbaiaetsv 
refarencea Por intarv l ^  call 4-6ML
tRONINO wahtad. per doasn. UQ6
South Loraiae.__________________________
UlOfilMO and baby altihig* 766 WssI
Pet i n s y l v a n la .______________________
W f iX d o  Ironing'! DKI S^MK S l l  
Franklin.

M IS C a iA N iO U S  SERVICtS 1?

LET US ADD A  ROOM
Convert your garage Into a dan. build 
a fence, or Im^ove your borne la m a  
tray. No down payment, up to 3a 
months to pay. We also da wraeklBg 
work, salvaging 48 pw cant of materials 
In brick and wooden buUdlngB. Tor 
eatlmates, mall a card to: M. K. Appl
ing Bt. 1. Box 47-B. Midland,

EVANS SANITARY SERVICE
•vptlc Tank and cess pool claaning
Odessa, Texas. Phone N oi 6-5495
or 6-9721. Call collect.
CARPKNTBRINO. painting, masonsry 
work, add rooms, garage, fence repelrs 
Hourly or contract. Reaaonablt. Dial 
3-3130
IRONING done. II 50 for mixed doaen. 
IS for dresaca. CaU 3-4487. 300 West
W a l w t ________________
AlR CCiTDrflONim rcI^ed. rapaeieS 
snd repainted. Pumpa and floata in- 
xtalled. Work guaranteed. Dial 4-7500. 
lR5N7RU’ done at'YUi' TPranklln. Dial 
2-5101. _  ^ _
WILL make button holea. belts and 
burkels. 2719 Delano, dtal 3-3103.

I A- RENTALS

I t  WARTHOMTS, WHWISWB)

SPECIAL RATES 
Live Downtown

Cawanlani 1* avarything. oetn- 
fonabl* *ir.<ool*d room*, with 
or without privat* bath,

SEE aE R K  AT DESK
No Talaphott* Calls, Plaas*

Crawford Hotel
ROOMS

NICKsT fumtahed wt«h Mvalery In
room, abowsr and tub bath. Comfort
able home turToiindmga. Near bualness 
district. Farklng space.

DIAL 4-8583 \
NICK clean 1-room bachelor spart- 
ment Mth lavatory and steal cabinet 
alnk. NSW eookstova. air aoodltloned. 
maid asrvtos: evarythlng fumlshad. 912 
weekly, doss In. Ifocth side. Dtal 4-7688,
NICB Urge bedrocn for men only. 98 
each per week alnglss; 44.50 each for 
doublaa. Linens furnished. tlO West
M i^ iH  au l 4-gUl. _________
A T T U c n Y I  bamumn tn new twlck 
bona for fsatl 

Wsat Ohio.
. .  £CUD~badroom. XAnsns 

maid swvles. atr ecedltkasied. SOI Ctfkh
bert. dtal 3_ >446.__ ____ ______ _________
BEDAOm C, verT'closs~ln. Private en
trance and bath. 307 West Louisiana. 
Dial 4-4657.
LAAOb  spaefeua air oooditlaoad room 
with private bath, outside entrance.
extra rtoevts- Dtal 4-4134.___  _
Q U SrM r~ooe3m ooed badrodm. For 
one or two. Single beds. 411 North 
gotofada P y  4-Sli6. 
BR^B55H~?or~c^ ~mannKoww~Frl • 
rate entrance. Car space. Walking
dMyice. Dial 3-1346._________
OKX man wanted to ahare~?urtd*he3 
house with 3 other men. Private bed- 
room. Dial 3-3664.
LARGE cool bedroom! Pilvate EatlT. 
electric rafrlkarator. I  beda. Men. 1506 
South Twrall.
BEDROOi^ doee to'town, air eondl- 
tloned. private entrance. Men only. 
DUl 4-7381 or 4-7658 after 6.
Ntex room for man only. Cloee' In. 
M6 North Maiienfeld. Dtal 4-7137. 
OOOL front bedroom"~ f̂or rent. Dial
3-y53^ 1 4  West Malden Lane. >_____  _
(l^UDWl of 3 nice bedrooms Men onl^ 
317 W ^  Tennewee. Dial ,4-8363. _ 
ROOM, private entrance, private bath, 
close In. maid service. Dtal 4-7111.

ROOM AND BOARD
ROOM and board for men. Air condi
tioned rooms. 303 South Weatherford. 
Dial 2-7181.

1» : APARTMENTS, fURNISHiD 30

FURNISHED  ̂
. CO H AGES

$60 MONTH 
$15 WEEK

AU BIUS RAID
Complata, bignd furnitur* . , . Sm- 
mons bads . . . air condiHonad . . . 
children's playground . . . pavad 
ttraars and parking areas.

HOLIDAY HILL
Locstpd 1 milt w ttt of Chitf Ortv^ 
In Theatrt on Andrswt Highwtya 
Telsphons 2-0306 for further Infor- 
mstion.
WA>mD':'~Ydunig man to ahare Dve  ̂
room house a'lth two young gsntle- 
men. Rent very cheap for zuce quar* 
ten. 937. plus ahare of bills. Nice rsM- 
dentlal area in north part of town. Call 
2-0056 after 2 p m
iM U -^ to n t Apartmnts: ^ e O  funa* 
Ished one bedroom apartaent. 6U6; 
Statable for three people. Two bed* 
room. 9156. Modem fu^tura , eleetrls 
dl^washw and BeodlxTsM-C west Bs*
tss. Dial 3 ^ 1 0 . _______

apartinents'for one or two 
persons. Air conditioned. Dally and 
weekly ratea. Park Motet Bast Highway •0.
LAtt6k 3-room furnished apartaaotl 
Private bath. Ctflitles paid Air can* 
dlUoned. Reasonable rent. Dial 4-5616. 
706 West Florida.
aH  conditioned small clean apast*« 
ment. cloee to. Also, air coodlUoasd 
trallar bouse. Ill West Washlng^n or ^  V3MX.
THRBB room apartment. 915 week, two 
room apartment. 913 week. Bills paid.
811 8outh_Colorado. _  _ _ _ ____
TRAXLEr  house rurniahed for Yioiimi 
keeping. Atr conditioned. UtUlUaa. also 
bwla for men. 3311 Rany p  Highway. 
FOUR Targe rooma. bath, water pah£ 
980 per month. 215 Weat Tennessee. 
Dial 2-2317 after 5 and weekends. 
THBKB room furnished apartmmC 
Closs in. ample cloesta. air conditioner. 
mal 2-1636 201 East Michigan.
NlCE 3-room a p a r t m e n t ^  WeH 
College. Call 4-6545 informatlOD about 
ke;

room martment. Nicely fum* 
idltlona* " ■  —

RO^W and board for working men. 
Good family-etylc meaU. Dial 3-6330.
1306 West minol*. ________
RGOM and board" for working men. 
93! per week. 1204 North Main. Dial 
4-SS35.

GIRL to Share an apartment with an
other working girl. Call Maxine. 2*2535
until 4:30-______________________________
FURNISHED 1  room apartment~Bllls 

Mlchipaid. Inquire 607 West Michigan

WRY hire a bloodhound to find an 
apartmentr Try a Reporter-Talegram 
e n s u e d  Ad. Dial 2-5311.

tshed. air conditioned. 965. Mils paid.
Dial 4-6581. _______ _
Fl7RK16tlidC» efficiency for co^le . ■wiir 

: er and gas paid. 660. Rear. 13w North 
Main Dial 3-3106
TW*b room a^rtment for aettled of- 
flee woman. Bills paid. 719 West Leu*

: Ulana Dial 4-5468 
LARGE one room furnished apartment.

' New atr eoodltloner. Adults only. 404
East ____ _________________________
~TMore ads In this clasaiflcatlon or 

Next page.)

lost AND FOUND
LOST: brown dun fUly. child's horM. 
Strayed from Bob Balllnfer home, near 
Chief Drive In on Andrews Highway.
Dial 2-0130.________________  ____
LOST; Crippled, male tricolor^ Collie. 
Answers to ''Skipper.** CbUd's pet. Re-
wsrd Dial 2-1063 _____
LOSY Blue Parakeet. 713 West Kanaas. 
Dial 2-3637. Reward.

-  WHO'S W HO  FOR SERVICE -
ABSTRAaS I DIRT, SAND, ORAVH RAINTINO, DICORATINO

' Runnels Area Gets 
I New Location For 
.Shallow Wildcat
I Elders A Ogden of Abilene No. 1 
I J. B. McCord and others Is to be 
drilled u  A 3.900-foot rotary wild
cat In East-Central Runnels County. 

I Operator staked location 330 feet 
from the moat easterly east line 

I and 330 feet from most northerly 
south line of section 530. Vaughn 

' AAM Canal Company survey. It 
I Is five miles southeast of the town 
of Crews and two and three-quarter 
miles east of production in the 
South Crews field.

I Tom Green Project 
Fails; Is Plugged

I H. Clark and H. C. Charlea No.
I I Jones. Central*West Tmn Oreen 
I County wUdcat has been abandoned
And plugged on a bottom of 493 
feet In Ume.

It made sulphur water at the to
tal depth. There was a slight oil 
show at 190 feet.

Location was 10 miles southwest 
of San Angelo and 668 feet from 
north and 1,930 feet from west lines 
of the Jung surrey Na 688.

SCHOOLS. INSTtuaiON ♦

I HIGH SCHOOLI ESTABLISHED 1997
' Study St horns In sport Urns. Esm 
I dlplom*. Standard text. Our gradu- 
I at«s have entered over 500 dixilarent 
j ooUeges and unlvcrsltlea. Engmeeclng. 

Architecture. Contracting and Build
ing. Alao many other couraea. For tn- 

I formatloo write American School. O. C 
Todd. 2401 39tb Street. Lubbock. Texas.

ACKLEN
Title Company

Abstract! & Title Insuranca 
Correctly Drawn 

From p t^Ss f 6 ^  De pends b I e 
403 N. COLORADO DIAL 4-82B4

MIIP WANTfD, HMAil 10

WAITRESS 
WANTED
A p p ly  in  perton
Blue Star Inn

___________ 3501 W eal W all

’ preparlag *maaU for eoDvalascent and 
' taking complvts ebargt of home. 
I Writs Box 300. e, o Ths Reportssr-
Tr***iv"

WEST TEXAS ABSTRAa CO. 
Complete Abstract Service 

and Title Insurance 
MRS. SUSIE NOBLE, Mgr.

215 W. Wall Dial 4 -7 6 ^

MIDLAND ABSTRACT CO.
Abstracu carefully and 

correctly drawa- 
BepreasnUng

STEWART TITLE CO.
ALMA BEAXD

,111 West Wall .D ia l 2-3717

Helbert & Helbert
CONCRETE

Dirt, Sand, Gravel, Concrete
Sond. Gravel. Cement. FIsg« Ledge 
snd Building Stone. Send Biegting 
snd Water Proofing.

17 Years In M idland
1901 South Big Spring 

Dial 4-7321j nightt 4-7101

WAKTECI Bperten53 and aocurats 
typist to aid In the preparation of 
•tatlatlcal and eoglneeTiDg oil reports.
Dial 3-3441. __________________
XVnH C TlVI in tehlfent wiJtrsssM
wanted Apply tn person. Club Semoe.

H61P WANTID, MAU 11

•  OFFICE FURNITUXE
DISKS AND CHAIRS 
IN IIADINO RRANOS.

STtn CASi 
now iO Avis 
IfOfOtO < OUNIOCKI

•  FRIOEN CALCUUTOM
•  AUDOGRAPH DIC

TATING MACHINES
•  VICTOR ADDING 

MACHINES
•  SMITH-CORONA 

TYPEWRirm

M U alae

WNGC Gets Slight 
Shows In Wildcat 

, In Central Lea
' Weatarn Natural Oaa Company 
; No. 1 Millard Ktdaon. deap wildcat 
In Central Lea County, Naw Max- 
Ico. four and one-half mllaa aouth- 
eaat of tha Townaend (WoUoarap)

. field had reached lOJM faat In 
lime and waa maklnf more bole.

I It had taken a onc-hour drUlatam 
> teat at 18.153-M fact and reeorarad

■BAKER

STUDOtRT 
ENGINEERS, INC.

Plpan*** — Wall laealleaa 
XU Sawtli CilaaaH 

rb*M4-Ma»' MMIaad.T*M

OFFICI I9U IFM IN 1 
COMFANT '• « *  «— J

[ i l l  m . Taaaa Am s  M M AM

CABLE TOOL
CampMlaa W--fe-*y*r

TODD AARO N
Dtauna c o v .

p iM M i-m i

AERO PLASTIC REUEF M AP
et l/aiterf States

PrMad bi II vIvW colert. MoMad from lowgK tfurdy 
VlnyUlo. A handaem* adJIHon le your eenfafane* 
reent raaapWen. roam, Bfarary or Mudy.

MIDLANDm MAP C O M PA N Y
MTTM M A M - I A S m  SStelCI 

4 l t  N. H a ia rin a  6 . a  W * * f <  Mar. DIalS-IMa

Humble Quits Sites 
In C-E Scurry Area

Humble OU A  Reflnlnc Coanpany 
haa abandoned locationa for two 
e l e c t a  tn th* Buffalo Craek (Kl- 
lentarfcr) fltld of CantraKCaat 
Scurry County.

H m  teata war* to b* drilled *i 
No. 1 Mary Hopper and No. 1 Au
brey WllUam*. Both were to fo  to 
7J00 fMt.

Bite for No. 1 Hopper waa MO 
feet from aouth and aaat linea of 
aectlon 13, block 1. HATC funrey 
and four mllea northeaat of H em - 
lelfh.

No. 1 WUUama waa MO feat from 
north and IMO feet from emit line* 
of aecUoD IM, block I. HdaTC anr- 
eey.

SUBSURFACE
GEOLOGIST

needed by aggressive company. Two or 
three years cxperleoce in West Texas 
daalred. Give details of experlencs and 
stats aalan expected. AU replies con
fidential. Oxir employeee know of this 
ad Reply Box 395. care of Reporter- 
Teltgratr.

WANTED

AIR CONDinONIRS
W . Repair And RapacX All Maka 

AIR-CONDITIONERS 
Expert AppUanre Repalra 

H&L APPLIANCE
1005 E Florida Dial 4-5715

LET^m  DO IT 
AIR coirornoKiNO 

Repelred«iUDewed-Repacked-Be&tsls
KD'8 FIXIT SHOP 

611 Hortb Loralne — Dial 4-7990

Fill D irt-Y ard  Soil
HAULED & SPREAD

Quick, dep6nddb(6 strvict 6t 
rsasonsbl# rst^t.

JACK BOYD
TOWER ROAD—1 block eouth of 
Texas Cnncrste Block Company

CALL: 3-1S38. days: 3-4705. nights. 
MaUlng Addreae, 305 Mariana Blvd.

APPUANCI SIftVICi

FILL DIRT
AND

TOP SOIL
Dirt and rock excavating. 

Caliche drlvswaya.

GUS LA FOY
DIAL 4-4556

I«
I FURNITUREa NEW A USED

Part time man for men'i shoe de- 
pertfTwnt. See Mr. Proehl at $6Q 

I Shpo Department.

NEW CAR SALESAAAN
One of Odessa's leading automobUe 
ageoeisa. OeiMral Motose dsalsv- Must
be experienced. Salary snd cocnmls- 
alon. Dsmonstratoa- fumlahsd. Rafsr- 
ences required.

Call Russell, 7-0181; 
after 7 p.m. 7-3231, Odessa

Surveyors 
Surveyor Trainees 
Observer Trainees

i Midlsrtd Gtophyticel Compeny 
233 Cepitol Building 

I Dial 2-3224

llO Ai NOnCfS
CXTATIOIt BT FVBUCA'nOM 

TIB 8TATB OP TBXAB 
TO; WILLIAM FMD RBAOMCKo in n ito :

Ten ere eeoMBaaM 5o appear by fu- 
lae a wilHse a n e w  Iw tis  plalMItf'e 
^HbM i a* er bafore M e^etoek A. M. 
ef the I M  M om an atm e the antrw- 
ttoh ef 61 Rape treei the Bate «  le- 
stiaaes of this Citation, the same b ^  
tag Monday the ITtb day of Au

at or bafore 10 r*------- ‘
* jpnewabti ^

! O il Field Welders 

Roustabouts and Foremen 

MIDLAND CONTRACTORS
2414 W. Wall Dt«l 4-4553

Mere t ^ l i  iS ileafebu imty. at tbs
DistM  Ob 
tbs Court

I filed enBeM plalattfTs petiupn wee 
the Tth 6ey of July. l ln .

Tha me hUBihar ef sea  sWt hMag
Re. t m

r%§ nahMO of tBepartlsa ta the saM 
sun are: l.BROIS OADMICK ee Plain- 
tiff, and WILLIAM PRBD H AO W CK  
as Defendant.

The nature cf asM eult being aub- 
etentlelly as feUowe. to «tt:

Burr FOR u tro w m .
If this Oltetlen M net eereed emhke 

66 days after the date ef tte lesunnee. 
It ehall be returned unawved. 

laned thle the 6th deg cf July A. D..

• ^ — a e a .  
aeM ORMt. M  etOsa 
thW S s  tth dw  «f <
(BBAL)

LDCILLB JO— BOW 
ClenfOlatrlet Court 
Midland County. Texas 
By RUBY M UlkAT  

Deputy
4Juiy M ^»-d 69

BULLDOEBR8; For elearlag and level* 
lag lott and acreags.

OMAGt-IRB: Fot DassmsBt sxedta- 
tlooa surfaesd unks and sUoa 

Ant ^M PRESSOBS: For drOUag aad 
blasting septic tanka pips Unsa 
dltehee and pavsmenu breakar work.

ERED M . BURLESON & SON 
CONTRAaORS

JU t loutb MartaatM _  Ola] 4-41T1

'  FIREPLACES, BAR-B-Q, 
PATIOS

Brick and Stona

T. J, MONTAGNA
2304 West Weahington. Olal 4-6rB

TWer appUanco and furnftnre aalfimen 
between 12 and 32. Rtplnens pcMerrsd 
but not neoaeMry. Must hats ear. Good 

A w y  to Leoa -------

a w f t  M l  m l.
sxL2asr4«r*‘R.‘%i.isf«a:
MMlaad. Ibr IntervHw________________ _

UOAi MOTK8S
Fubtle Rotloe to Contmeton 

The MMIand WcAenb Otah. Ine., here
by givee netlee te all eongreeton that 
the bids Hat reeetsed are la ei f iee of 
available randa AU oontraetcre are Ih* 
vttsd to obtain revissd plaaa aad ipeel- 
fleaUona fien  Walter L. Morrle, Areia* 
iset. 201 Bdwmrde BuUdtac. ooM andef 
Moralaga July Uth. ieeled bMe wlB 
bs fecMvsd la Barney Orafat oftten 
2U W. WaU until aoen. July tlth , aM  
wUl bt raseivsd from Idt te 3d6 rju. 
la Midland County Court Room, Aft 
bide rieeivsd wiu te  onente aad leni 
aloud at 2d4 pna en eu s date.
Onnsr rsoereee the rtglit te lelstt nay 
er eU bite.
(July 6)

Tberv art approxfiDstib 6000 dta- 
tlnct meftodka tn the Hebrew hysiR. 
*Xachah Doht.”  which Is aung ^  
pari ot tha Dabbath cartmaiiy, ^

HART'S
REFRIGERATION SERVICE

Houaahold Commercial 
906 South Big Spring Street 

Dial 4-4997 Midland, Texaa

lUILDINO «  RIMODIIINO

Need Carpenter?
Call G. E. Jones. No matter how 
Is rgc 'o r how tmell the job. Guar
anteed mechenicel work. Free esti-
msteia

Dial 4-4400
CONTRAaORS

7000 BABIES are bom  In th it coutv 
fry  EVERY DAY. Every on* o f th *a * 
naw , lln l*  citizena haa m any needa, 
•n d  aupp lying  th e  needa o ( ao 
m any o f th *m  la BIG BUSINESS. T h* 
b ig  dem and fo r p la y pena, cribA  
•m a ll bed*, h igh  cha ir*, a tro lle n , 
and *11 typ e * ot ju v e n il*  fum H ur* 
end to y * go on uricaedngfy Th«t la 
w hy It  la to  eeay to  aell Item * ot th ia  
n « lu r* th a t you no longe r need, o r 
th a t yo ur ch ild  he* ou tg row n . DonY 
le t thiaa* Id le  baby Item * gather duat 
around yo u r h e tM  You can aell 
them  fo r caah th rough  a lo w  ooaf 
REPORTEt-TRECRAM C leaalflad A d i 
C all th *  CIASSIFIEP DEPARTAAENT, 
2 .5 3 1 1 'to  pl*M your ad.

THE M IDLAN D 
REPORTER-TELEGRAM

. Tha Bam laiiiaf iat T a t J /n a

DID YOU KNOW
KUTs WUl psy assb. give boot, tsks 
boot, swap sven. Ntw furalturu. UMd 
bsrdwsrs and epplUooM. If w# don't 
bava wbst you want, ws eaa get It
for you.

Nix's Trading Post 1
202 South Main Dial 2-4092

Nix's Trading Post 2
501 East Florida Dial 4-4092

Hancock's Second Hand Store
3)SEaatWall Dial 2.1831

Used furniture, clothing and mlseel- 
laneous ttema. Buy. aeU trade or pawn.

WE BUY, SEU OR TRADE 
USED FURNITURE 

CARTER'S FURNITURE 
•01 I  Blwar ao Dtal l-ia43

HOME DECORATIONS
SUP COVERS. DRAPERIES AND 
BEDSPREADS, FABRICS AND 

WALL PAPERS OF DISTINaiON 
UPHOLSTERING

Colysta's Decorator Service
1004 West Indians Dial 6-116T

If no answer dlsl 2-4062

AAADE-TO-ORDER
DRAPERIES

Any Kind
Bedsprteds; A lto  Fancy 'Pillowg

ETHELDA MOORE
504 S. Terrell Phon« 2-8770
SLIP COVBBS. M u S b T ■BMPBlAnH, 
DRAPKBT S H O P ^ e  MU SMtirlals er 
make up youra. Oartiuds Othe aad 
Mrs. W. 8. Wright. Dial 9-972L lOU 
Wees Wall.

UWN MOWfK SBtVta
EXPE6T LAWN

MOWER GRINDING
T. F. Davis CaMait Shop 

Corast North Loraiae h  Jai

ODD iOtS
COO JOB BBBYK7B 

LeMte sir oonflitiohw lewirei ead Ih* 
■tellsil ApiftsiMws. toys aad furalture

Buy o r S ell Used C a rt
.  ( with

REPORTR-TOEGRAM 
ClASStFlEO ADI

Dial 2-5311

Painting 
And Decorating

HAN8 ROWSCK 
CONTRAaOR
D IA L  2-U71

1301 W. Washington UldUnd. Texas

PAINTING AND 
PAPER HANGING

By brush or tp r ty  gun. W ill con- 
trset or do hourly. No job too imsil. 
, Free Ettimetes.

Dial 2-7782
Peifiting & Decorating Contractor 

*H>ur goal le to pissss you**
C  J. TYNER DIAL 4-7586

FAVINO CONTRAaORS

BURLESON-McWHIRTER 
PAVING CONTRACTORS

Asphalt Paving
i t  Driveways i t  Industrial Areei. 

■TY Streets i t  Parking Lota 
Estimetea Without Obligation

3119 West Wall 
Dial 3-3672

PESTS CONTROL

TAGGART
EXTERMINATING SERVICE

Beeldaotlal and OommercUl oontroL 
Free estlmatea. AU work guaranteed. 

Arlle Bryant and R. O. Taggart 
Operatora

Dial 4-4579
PIANO TUNtNO T

PIANOS
TUNED

O verhauled — R *fin i*h *d

L. J. CLARK
1007W . Iltin o i*  -  D iet 4-7268

PIOWINO, YARD WORK

Plowing-Leveling
Yard Work 

-jV  Black Top Soil 
^  DiHTip Truck Loader 

Selvice

Lewis Sheen
1201 W . F lo rid * D le l 4-B3S9

LAWNS
Seeding Lewna, , 

Complete Y*rd Work.
Shrub*. *

GRANDVIEW NURSERY
A. A. AAennlng Dlel 2-2355

GENERAL YARD WORK
P low ing, le v e lin g . Seeding Lewn*
, D O Ay tRUCK AND ' 

LOADER SERVICE

A. B. Evans & Son
1112 E. M efcory 2 -4*42

PLUMMNO *  H IA TIN O

DIAL 3-3122 FOR - 
Q4J-I-C-K PLUAABING 

And HEATING SERVICE
Realdeottel Commefel*l 

Complele Bedwooeee

AAack's Plumbing
1409 W. leudi Prenf Sheer 

t X ) !  PLUMBING PAYS. 
BECAUSE IT STAYT

JOE Wh it M i K
. rtUMBIBO COMTH4CTOM.. 

OoteBaro**! e  eealdae*lel 
700 a  Fort W orth  D ia l 4 4 6 3 2

PLUMBINO 5  HEATING

l^or A ll

PLUMBING
Needs . . .
DIAL 2-2597

Service of al) klnda. aomplete atoek of 
ri^urea and auppUea at oompttltlve 
prlcea. from tm ^aat pert* to water 
hratera aad complete bathroome. FHA. 
Title 1 Loans airangacL

PERAAAGIASS WATE^ HEATERS

A AA Plumbing Co.
DIAL 2-2S97

RADIO AND TBjnnSION REPAIR

Radio & TV Service
One Day Service 

Modtfn equipment 
Trained Technicians

ELECTRIC APPLIANCE CO.
103 N. Pecos Dial 4-4712

Thte Is e **turvey** ad
ROOFINO

Midland Roofing
COMPANY /

Buildup roofs, tsr snd gravdl, 
composition snd sabsstot th ingits, 
•sbtstos siding.

Dial 4-7659 *
RUO C U AN IN O

Advsnea Rug Clssning Company 
AU types of Ruga aad Furniture 
Botiee cleaning — Floor Waxln# 

Dial 2-RM2 or 4-4650 
1007 South Worth

SANDtNO MACHINn, RINTAl
Rental Machlnea For

FLCX>R SANDING AND WAXING
Simmons Psinf & Paper Co.

206 South Main Dial 2-2331

^IPTIC TANt SEtViCt
MIDLAND PUMPING OOMPANT 

If your septle tank er eand trap boo
cleaning.

DlaJ 4-4579 or 4-7667
Por prompt eervlce

SfWINO

SEWING
Buttonholes

1218 E. Hamby Dial 4-7034

WAT01 WELU

Water Well Drilling
end servicing. Pumps if desired.

Water Engineering Company 
W. E. Howard N E. Given 

Dial 3-3971 or 2-0606

N. W. Talkington 
Water Well Service

D rillin g , Reds end Jet Pume 
CHI F ie ld  Servioa.

Dial 2-3307
Cloverdel* Road Rt- I .  Box I f  I

LEWIS MINICA
triad MIU Bervtoe And 

Watsr W40 Fwaps A  
201 i .  Weatterfbri 1 L t i B .

Uag turbine sad M6 pumpe. 
of aU Mate

o n  MATPBLO

KEEP YOUR BALANCEI
You can g iv e  yo ur 'ca sh  re i e ryee** 
a boost b y  se ttin g  soma o f Ih *  u e * .. 
fu l 'b u t ‘ d o n 't needs* a ro u n d ' 
yo ur home th rough  a lo w  coet. q u ick  
aetton REPORlbl-TElEGRAM  C lee tl- 
fio d  A d . I f *  oeey to  p lace an a d ., 
Jwef caH 2-5311 and *  weU h tln e d  
ad4akar w ill he lp  you.

THE MIDLAND 
REPORTER-TaEGRAM

Use Mom laveetseeat Per Tom
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☆  THERE'S ONLY ONE THING CERTAIN ABOUT USING REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS . . . RESULTS! DIAL 2-5311 ☆
i, RENTALS it RENTALS
APAtTMSNTS, PuaNHHtO 20 APARTMINn, PUaNUMB) 20

E fficiency A pertm enr 
. rge eoougb fo r otxa bto man o r ixro 
•maO 8|rla Naat aiMl c l^ .  Wet) lo 
cated.

D ial 3-2438

THHXB room fum labed apartm ent fo r 
rent. BtUa paid. 887 soutn Beird. in 
form ation tnqxUre 707 Hbuth Big Spring. 
NICB 2-room fumtobed apartment, a ir 
conditioned, $11 per week. 711 Eaet 
New York.

N I^ IlT  ' fuim iabed^ l^bedfoom ~~apa^ 
meat. W aU-tflcwall oarpeta. a ir oondl- 
Uoned. carport .b ills  paid. $184. Park 
Terrao* ApartmeUa. U l6  Weet W all. 
DUl 4-4358.
'fW 9~room ~fum Gh*2r A ^ e  apartment 
W ith bath. N evty decorated, cnoa* in . 
C ow l* only. 85Q. W ater b ill paid. D ial 
4-SM8.

iM or* ada in  tb ia  claealftcatibn on 
preceding page.)

H IC t three and 2-reom fum labed 
apartmenU. Cloee m. 8M and 840. Btito 
M id . D ial 4-7889.
roU H  Toom fum labed apartment. 
Water fum Uhed. 404 North Baird. D ial 
»*3Sf7. _
A F A R ftiB fT  fo r couple or couple w ith  
one ebUd. Five block* o f Foot O ffice. 
Beaeonable. DU) 4-8M1- 
fneS '̂ eo^J^room  apartm m i.~ A ll p ri
vate. 310 Soutb Paliaa

APAaTMINTS, MNPWNBHRD APAKTMINTS, UNKJRNKHID 21

THINK OF IT , , FOR‘ o n l y

A F A iT M M n , w m m m tm 21
U KrU BK lSBID  m o t f t r n  tfflc te a e j 
M tftaM O t. CIOM iB. M  Worth MUb . 
K U ^  p ^ .  Nlc« fo r e o u ^  or atop* 
prraoo. h ro t r ttirw iib ft. Dr. Bus. 
Dhonr
U C B m .r~  rodMormUd U>t4 t l-b « i: 
room duplex. Moor Country Club. 
Wxtrr p^d. XTXlUbU Aucurt 1. Uni 
3-3S37

OPPIC2* 1 PtOMSTY* ts  UVIITOCIC ANO su m n s

HOUSiS, FUtNtSHID 22

$65 PER MONTH
You Can Rent a Brand New 
2-BEDROOM BRICK APARTMENT
Perfectly located in Midland's preferrod West End. dote to 7 
schools, shopping center, medical center and several nev/ 
churches. Beautifully finished interiors, ample closet space. Pav
ed streets, off-street parking. See these new apartments todayl

NO SECURITY DEPOSIT REQUIRED

Yucca Tan Apartments
Manager's Office, 3100 West Kansas

N IC ILT  fttm lxbod. dona 3-roooi bouM. 
TU« dm ln board and bath. CIom  in . 
No peta. aoupla only. Eoaaonabla. DUl 
a - iA
T tilU fc l room fum iabad apartm rnt. ISO 
BMwth. A ir cooditkm ad. 1100 South 
Fort W orth. 8aa green bouae In  beck.
H. T. Zacbry. __
TWO room bouee. Ibrand new fu rn itu re . 
Couple only. M l South Connell Street. 
DUl 3-37U. .  _  ♦
as*A i.i. fum lahed house. PnTste bath. 
BO. bUla paid. S ll South ZUllaa. D ial 

_
TH R tf~  room houea and bath. Near 
Permian Shopping Center. S07 N orth 
O arfleld._
T H ltlX  room 'furnished bouae. attached 
garage. Couple only, or two ladUa. B5. 
Too west lo c h lfa n . DUl 4-S3M.

bouse, e lectric refrigerator. 
m onth, b ills  paid. Suitable fo r men. 
104 aoutb DellM . DU l 3-3070.

bedrom  bouse. watW and gas 
furnished. One m ile south KJBC. BO. 
Dial a -7 irr.
8 IX  room furnished bouse. A ir condl* 
tloned. close In . Reasonable. Inquire
garage spertment^ 3W North D. ____
TH uS 'badroom  fum tsbed house fo r 
rent. Also, furnished 3-bedroom bouse.
Call J lm ^ e  W ilson, 3-16B._ __
T ttR d l room bouae w )th blQs paid*. 
MO m onth. BOO block Southeast Sum-
m itt. >-1731. ______
K2W i  room furnished house. Reeaon- 
able CsU 4-MS3; a fter 5. i-7730.
T i?0  be<teoom fum lshetT houseTtH ls 
paid. 175. DUl 4-05S1. •_
LAROE one-room bouse. B ills  paM, 
t35 per m onth. 1904 South Fort W orth. 
P O t^  room furnished house. B5 per
m onth. D ial 3-3150. _ ^ ____ *
'tR A E it room and b a t h . M i l s  paid. 
EHal 3-31M afte r 5.

For Lease O r Rent
40 X 60 yvarehouM. touted 1806 
West Horth Front Stroot. Immodiit* 
pouotsion.

* CHARLES R, ERVIN
111 Watt WaJI Dial 2-3717

OFFICE SPACE
500 tquers feet. 3 rooms, down
town. Air conditior^ed.

Dial 4-668'
B08UIE88 buU dlniTw iU  build  to  nU t 
tenant in  M idlands Permian Bbopptng 
Center. 35 or 50-foot fro n t. Long lease 
STsiUMe. W rite Box 297, care Beporter-
Teiegryn.______ _____________
f f l i iU  attractive offices in  a ir oondl- 
tloned new M idland Barings Annex. 
Ground floor. ReM >tkm ist serrlce 
srallable. Coffee her. n ee  parking. DUl 
3-3341 or 4-7330

flew Re^^reted s ir conditioning.
plenty parking space. Reasonable. 
Johnson News Agency. D U l 3-3113. _ 
POfel ren t: 1 perking lo t. N (^ h  o f Pe
troleum  B uild ing. DUl 4-B13.

WANT TO RENT 27

HOUSES. UNFURNISHED 23

TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX

APARTMENTS
Two blocks from shopping center,- 3 | 
blocks from Furr Food Store; three j 
blocks from Memorial Hospital. | 
^enced playground for children, au- < 
romatic washing machines, lawns 
kept and watered.

$75 Month

BEL-MONT
APARTMENT

RENTALS
One and two-bedroom apartmenta 
for rent. Stove, refrigerator, water 
and yard work furnished. No se
curity deposit required Office 
1900 South Loraine. Day phone 
2-3446, 4-6954. Night 2-2849.

Parkview Apartments
2-4U 2 2-3255

200 East Grcie Drive

' DUPLEX 
APARTMENTS
In Eastwood Village 

$75 Month
 ̂.VO bedrooms. Ample closet space. 
Two blocks from shopping center. 
Lawn maintained. Water peld. 
1210-B East Nobles. Dial 2-7692.

H&S'RENTALS
A. I Apartments Have:

2 Badrooma 
F^irntee Heat 
TUa Floor*
Venetian B lin d i 
Lawni
Laundry facUittee 

* Location Cloaa to  School
$55 per month unfurnished.

,  $75 per month furnished.
Dial 2-0462

TWO bedroom duplex fo r rent. 9T5 per 
month, aoe Weet Kansas.

I

ATTRACTIVE ! 
APARTMENTS

I Located in a desirable part ot town.
• West Watson Avenue and East
I Nobles Avenue. Two one-bedroom
• apartments and three two-bedroom [ 
apartments. Stove and refrigerator

' furnished. Water paid. Laundry fa- 
olities and grour>d maintainance pra j 
v’ded

Three 3-bedrcx3m houses 
Three 2-bedroom houses 

RENTALS RANGING FROM

$50 to $175
Dial 4-5242 j

A fter 6, dial 2-3825

FOR RENT '
Furniihed 3-bcdroom. 1514 South T rr-

. r « ll...................................................1110
U nfu rn lih rd  2-bedroom. 2411 W. C o lley

U nfurntehrd 2-bedroom. 1504 5. Weath
erford ......................  .. . I  as

CnfumiAhed 3-rooni. 608 Kent Street I 
........................................................ I  60

' LARRY BURNSIDE, Realtor '
Dial 2-4272 or 2-2645

I ’i^ i^ llO O M  un7urnUhe3 hou iir De  ̂ > 
airable location two blocks wmt of ball i 
park Picture Window, hardwood floors. | 
TenctUo blinds, oaved street, attached 
garage. $75 mootb. Call 4-5752 a fter six
or on Sunday._ __ ___ __
p r a c t ic a b l y  new 'I'-'bedroom “ house 
ID one of city 's new additions. Very 
reasunsble rent. W ilt consider selling.
D ial 2-593J_dajs: 3-7t79 nlghts._^____

2-bedrobm unfuraiahed hous^ 
Good propoaltlou to permanent renter 

paid. ~ "  '

WANTED to  rent: Nicely fum lahed 3 
oc»3 bedroom home in  N orth o rN o rtb - 
weet part of town. Permanent real- 
dence. Call 4-76B7 between 1:30 and 
4:30.
Wa n t e d  to 'lease or r*m :~3-bedroom  
bouee in  San Jacinto Junior H igh 
School d is tric t. SeMembef 1. Refer- 
eocea. W rite Box M . car* Reporter-
Telegram __ _
W A N T E D ;  Unfurnlahed 3-bedroom 
home. Preferably close to 6 t. Ann'*. 
Between August 1 and ISth. W rite 
P. O Box 1 ^  M idland orj>teDe jM lS l. 
RESPcTNiStAE' party 4*alres to rent or 
lease 3-bedroom unfurnlsbed house. 
Excellent references. Call 3-3656 or
a-Bdx__________________________
W A N f to rent bedroom in  home where 
5 year old child w ill be cared for. V i
c in ity  of 3000 West W all. Refereocec. 
DUl 2-1368

$$ AinO$ FOR SAU

3 l/S>TRAS-OLD aaddto hen* far aaia.
alao aaddla. ptal JHNTa.
MUM* lo u lw iW T  s  a J w a i  s o

ALFALFA hay. V * wlU dellear or ta ll 
on our maadowB. K iiehho tt, Box
1210. Phone 3413, Flatnvtow. T a in . 
P O k^a le : Ford tracto r w ith  B ra r^  
d itcher and MeOee Mad*. Roberta Ba- 
d u to r Worka. Bowie, Texaa.

PETS 41
RgOIBTERSn W ire-haired Tarrlar 
plea. S xe^lent blood line . DUl 
I l f  la a t Noblea

L?5S:
P6B ■ *!,: C o lli, pup fim . 902
“ — -   ----- —  D U l «.«44o.

u U . )1T W u t M«t. D U l T-.
75f

SPORTINO OOOOS

M : AUTOS KM SAU SO BUSiMNO MATHHAU S3

If You Can't Swing 
A New Car. . .

14 FT. LOKR Star boat w ith  caaraM 
oorer and custom b u ilt tra lls r. Bxcql- I 
len t condition. 301 West Jax.

M ISCiUANEOUS K M  SAU 45l
n s m lia  woKica lor n i t .  ms E*n
Florida.

.  . . d o n 't f to l b ltM l P ick 'o n * 
o f .our lik o n o w  U tad Cars. I 
W a'v* g o t th *  craam o f th *  I 
lo t.

'51 LINCOLN 4-dr. $1 ,895 ;'
HydrtmsUc- BAH. CUctrte wiDdov 
U ttt. Lan U un  U.000 mUn.

'52 FORD FORDOR .. $1,595 ,
CustomHne. RAH. Seat eoeera. Low 
mileage.

'51 PLYMOUTH 4-dr. $1,195 i
RAH. Completely reoondltloaed 
m otor.

'49 PONRAC 2-dr. .. $795

Swap M o lo r-J in xs t For 

M o to ring  Joy

I IB I Bulek te c c u i. Sedan B ^ .  
Saat eoemm. Bkcept tonally claan. 
One owBtf.

—Opan Bvenfhga

R S K I N E  M O T O R S
■ Cor.

U8KD CAB OS*T 
K  Texi'exaa *  N. W eatherford 

DIAL 3-7831

WHY PAY MORE?
1x8 Shiplap C onstr. g ra d *
f ir  .......... ....................................
2x4 A 2x6 r .l., ta rn * .

17.15
$ 7 J 5

PONTIAC DELUXE
Catalina Modal 1951 Two-Door Sa- 
dan. Only drivan 10,000 m il** 
mostly in city. Hat radio, haatar and 
ipac itl upholtlary. Excallant buy 
at $2100.00. Ptx>n* 4-4463 during 
day or 4-4257 aftar f iv *  p.m.

Extraa. Oaod LaS lU on. Contldcr trad*. 
DUl * Mta baTora Bunday. ______

AAahogany Doors
(Finail Door* AAada)

|r0 x 6 '8 x i4 k   ___________ $8.50
!2 '8 x6’8x1H  ....... .....................$9.50

2 'A *  W.P. Trim .........
3V*" W.P. Ba*a ____

$5.90
$8.75

BydramaUe. Badto and haatar. Bar- AUTOS WANTtD 58

W AN H D  TO BUY 47

OLD BUILDINGS WANTED |
Also old or new bidding materuis, 1 
salvage autoanobilea. Call L. H. Logs- i 
don. 4-5678. 1

O il FIB.D SU FFlIiS .48
FOR SALK at Brown wood. Texas; One 
86 Wlchlu Spudder. Pvfsct condition. 
Waukesha motor, tools, batlera, two tool 
housss. Addrees Q. C. English, 425 N. W. 
13th St.. Apt. 9. OUsbom* City, 3.
Okie. ______________________ _________
Fo r  sale; One WUs m  Atus Drawwt>rkx̂  
SerUl No 6345. Two GkAX. Waukesha 
engines, completely orerbauled with 
all^ new parts. A-1 condition. Makin 
DhlUng Co. Box 1838. Phone 3-3141. 
Hobba, New Mexicc.

'47 BUICK 4-dr......... .. $595
An exceptionally clean ear. Excel- | 
lent condition. '

Murray-Young 
. Motors, Ltd.

*'Your Authorized Ford Dealer" 
Open 8 a.m. to 0 p.m.

Sunday afternoon
223 E. Wall Dial 4-8221

i WOULD to bid on company cart 
i or plckupa. Write P. O. Box 1339._____

TtUCKS FOB SALf 59,
I

You cen buy window un itt. 
door units, redwood, plywood* 

i oak flooring, and art>estos s«d- 
I  ing from us at wholesale prices.

BLANKENSHIP 
LUMBER CO. ■

£ 1 LAND AND IIA S IS S I

•k FOR SALE

HOUSEHOLD OOOOS * 21

WE NEED USED 
REFRIGERATORS!
Come in and we'll give you a 
liberal allowance for your old 
refrigerator on a new K,el%na- 
tor Our used stock is depleted 
and we need to build it up *or 
ifTe Summer xeasoni

C O X
APPLIANCE

615 W WALL 
DIAL 2 2631

FOR lease: 40 to SO acres, section 113. 
blk D. CC80N0R0 RR Surrey Upton 
County. N. W. Lane, 1213 Whittier 
Bird . MoptebellOt  ̂CalifornU 
LEASES and royaltlea cl<M'to ContT̂  
nental well fn Andrews County. Alao. 
leases and royalties in Terry and Yoak
um Counties. Dial 4-8123.

8U$INt$$ OPPORTUNITIB 52

14,000 ROLLS
Beautifully Styled

WALLPAPER
Washable . . . Fade-proof
5c- lOc- 12'/2C- 17V2C

Per single roll 
* Inlaid Linoleum

$1.25 per sq. yd.

H&S
PAINT & WALLPAPER CO.
I15S. Beird Dial 4-4604

For Those Who Prefer

DODGES
’ These Are Priced low 

For Q ui^ Sale!
I 1951 DODGE Coronet club coupe. R4;H. 

Clean inside and out. One local 
owner. Low mileage. $1,295.

1951 DODGE 4-door Meadowbrook. Ex
cellent all-around condition. One 
owner. $1,295.

1950 DODGE 4-door Coronet. Beautiful 
maroon finish. New seat corera. 
good tires. $1,005.

1949 DODGE 4-door Coronet. RAH. An 
excellent buy at $950.

Many other makes and models for
your selection.

H A R G R O V E  
M O T O R  CO.

& USED CAR LOT
106 North CarrIzo Dial 4-6669

THIS WEEK'S 
SPECIALS

1946 White Tractor 
1949 Stude 1 1 /2  Ton Truck 

■
Midland Mack Sales Co.

209 W. Washington Dial 4 6431 

HOUSE TKAIUKS FOB S A li 40

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
401 E. Ma-n Hobbs. N M.

and
E Hwy. 80 Big Spring

Nev/ i  Used —■ Terms Trade 
Out of state purchasers in New 
Mexico are not required to pay sales 
tax and registration fee. For better 
deals see

Rse Pemberton. Mgr..

Burnett Trailer Sales
Robbs. New Mexico

MOBILE HOMES
New and Used 

Vs Down. 6 Years 5” a
JORDAN TRAILER CO.

2619 A  W *ll 0 i* l 4-7932

Terminal, Texas
Oda**a 6-5273'

Midland 4-4701, 2-7122 
P.O. Box 27 Termin*!, Tex**

Dial 2-3811 or 4-5432 ,

I cdkrSTONE
APARTMENTS 

; Lsrge — Modern
' One-bedroom Apxnment. V2 30 *

2 bedroom spanment $110 75- 
Llectrlc Dishwasher. Bendlx accomo- 

I daUoQj Kitchen fumlahed (f desired
505-C WEST ESTtS

at Pecos 8t. Dial 3-4410
REABONABLE R O ^

Your choice of two 1-bedroom du
plexes. very low rates Near school. 
plsTground. bus line. Bills paid. Dtal 
2-1009. 3-3773
LTGfffand airr72 bedroom unfurnish
ed duplex apartments. 2 clothes closets 

i In each bedroom. Msrdwood floors, 
renetian ahsdea. On paved street, two 
blocks from shopping renter, four 
blocks from schools and bus line. 
Lswn mslntenanoe sod water Inelud-
*d. $75 month. Dtoi 2 -7 8 9 3 .________
CKFURNISHEfi 3-room duplex a^rt-

CLASSIFIED (NSFIAT
ment. PrlTste bath. $80. water pal 

2-3053
id.

W * R»financc Anr' 
Loan Menoy On 
Lato Modol Can

*

Complet* Insuronct S ervice

*

PIONEER FINANCE CO. 
S INSURANCE AGENCY

Frank t .  Fawp 
2203 W W all -  2-^113

1505 West Tennessee. Dial 
' 2-2761.
NICE large 3-room apartment, unfurn
ished. $50. MUa paid. Close In Phone 

, 2-291$. or oeU at 601 South Wsather-
ford. _____________ ___________ ________

bedroom duplex. Nice location. 
(Cali 4-7798. gee bouse at 1114 Bast
I __________  ________
' NICE I-bedroom unfurnished apart

ment. Block West of North Big Spring 
Street $88 DUl 2-2874. _  ____

E rooffl duplex  ̂ W itw and gas 
•6S per DKntb. 700 A West Lou- 
DUi 4-W33 o^3-X871 

n I7E large I-lseillrooih unfurnished du
plex apartment with garage. 234 Mitch
ell DW 4-4701. ^
CN FCRNlBfiKD 3-rooih*'duplex Close 

I la. Large room*, wwik tn cloeets. Dial 
14-4228. __
I NICE $-room unfurnished apartment, 
i 1200 Saeith Fratt. Dtal 4-8173.

Water paid. 1409 South Colorado, dial
3- ̂ 6
Six room house, sir conditioned, 
plumbed for washer, wired for eiectrli 
Mtore Located 1307 South Moran Dtal
4*42^_______________  __________
tWo  bedroom unfurnCKeS house CoF- 
ored renettan blinds, hardwood noora. 
1504 South Trrrell. $87.50 per month. 
Dial 4-5894
TW*0 bedroom unfumiabed bouse Oa- i 
rage Connections for automatic wash
er $90 month 3214 Rill DUl 2-3860 
POCR room and bath unfurnished 
house Couple with Infsot or teenage 
ehlld. Dlsl 2-5763
FOUR r(»m »1ih bath Pasture for 
row Norman Dawson place. $ I 2 miles , 
Northwest of town. Dial operator I -R  
Ti&tEE bedroom home with deti. i 
Fenced yard. North of Country Club 
Phone 2-3192; fTentngs 4-4687 
THREE room rock house. LocatM 1404 
North Marlenfeld Utllltlea paid. Dial 
2-5161
FCTT rent PnfurnisKed ?aimi hoxise. , 
Fire ronma and bath, utllltlea paid, i 
Dial 3-3127. 321 East Kentucky. I
ATTRACTIVE 2-bedroom unfurnUbed | 
house for rent. Call Jimmie Wilson. < 
2-1603
THREE room unfurnUbed house. 800 
North Weatherford, apply 802 North 
Weatherford. _ _ _  _
LOVtXY 3-bediwm house. located at ; 
1101 Weet Carter. $80 month. Water bill 
paid Dial 2_-7243_or_2-2342  ̂ i

roorns and bath unfximUhed 
house Plumbed for washer $70 per 
month, loa Went Pecan DUl 2-1325. 
CLEAN 3-room houae with bath. For 
sale or rent. 3401 West College. DUl
4- 5418
THREE room house. Good condition 
850. 1483 Wem Kentucky, dial 2-1881 
or 3-1638
TWO bedroom, hardwood floora. ve- 
netun blinds, good neighborhood, all 
pared streets. $^5 month. Di^3«39ll. 
^v<5 oedroom liouse. 230S~WeM H ^  
lowsr. $75 DUI 4-6559 _
MODERN 3-room botia*. lilt  North 
Terrell Dial 3-3255. _  _  _
TWO bedroom bouee. $90 month. 9iS 
North Dallas Inquire 9M North Dallas. 
MODERN rooms and bath. 1013 North
Main. DUI 4-5977.____
0Wa LL three bedroom houea. lEOT Weet 
Piortde. $40. DUl 4-8559

1 CHEVRON STATION
standard Oil producte and Atlas ac- 

I cessorlea. Immediate potaeaaion. Reason 
I (or selling other business.

I '  423 South Main 
Dial 2-2926

CHOICE APARTUEirr BCILDINO”  
BOULDER. COLO

8-Ubit brick. 3 years oid. Near unirers- 
Uy Lovely living quarters for owner. 5 
kpartmenu. nicely fumlahed. Gross 
Income $8,400 Owner, R. D. LANEY. 1 
1020 Fourteenth St.. Boulder, Colo. I
Phone 2853-J_ ________ ,

; FOR sale; Fumlahed $-story brick ■ 
hotel. 38 Urge rooms, conreniently lo- ' 

 ̂ rated to downtown Fort Worth at 006 » 
> West 3rd St.; neceasan to sell to set- i 
' tie estate; price $110.0(M: sboam by ap- ’ 

polntment only. O. H. Layton. First ' 
, National Bank. Fort Worth. Texas,

FArmln 4301.___________________________
i F B, W f lo w e r  8IIOF~1u irrigated 

belt of West Texas, doing wonderful ; 
business. Personal reasons for selling. 
Priced ri^ t Would hire top notch de
signer. Reference*, required. Box 158, 
Lockney. Texas. j
MOTEL bv owner. 13 unlU. 17 rooms ' 
on U. S. Highway 66 and 54 xnd 84 in : 
Sants Rosa. New Mexico. Income 1953 i 
OTcr $20,000 All yMr around buslneas.

I $70,000. terms Santa Rosa. N. M.. Bgx
,un. a»T Hxvvn Trxuvr Coun; Spmet f ^ R— I
„   ̂ Grant xnd JO* ExM I7th. SelUn*control, knee or finger.tip operxted .  -  -  .—“
301 South D«ll«» Dlxl *-32«e

ADMIRAL REFRIGERATORS 
ROPER RANGES 

TELEVISION

JOHN
BOATRIGHT

and Company 
COMPLETE HOME 

FURNISHINGS
In M iD lA N D -251* W A« i 

Phone 2 3022
In ODESSA-1 906 KermiT Hwy 

, Phont 6-JQ73

WANT person s'tth good credit rsting 
take up payments. 1953 eiecuic re- 
Irlgcrator. no charge equity For sale. 
Hamilton Beach Mixer. 20-gauge shot

For a Better

USED CAR
At a Price You 

Can Well Afford

SEE US 
T - O- D - A - Y

Mid-West Motor Co.
"Your DeSoto-Plymouth Dealer" 

2801 W. Wall Dial 3-3361

SQ^rriTln 29-foot trailer bouse. Prac
tically new. Lived lo 2 weeks. Will sell 
at a losa or will trade for furniture. 
Sm  Mjw. L. W. Coldren at Sunset Mo- 
bUe Hotise Park, 1109 MldkUf Drive on 
Andrews Highway.
tb A  i*le or trade: 35-foot (^lumbU 
trailer house, sleeps 6. My $2,800 equity 
for Ute model car. or for welding unit, 
pickup and machine. Parks ^sU ei  
Park, Space 4.

C O M P A R E
, PRICES-QUALITY-SERVICE

Our Term$ Are Cesh 
I0*s Charged On All Returns.

Complete Line of DOORS—
Inrenor and Eatertor 
Complete Linei ot-

IDEAL WINDOW UNITS
end Mill Items

BUILDERS' HARDWARE 
PAINTS and OIL COLORS

j in Pratt end TexoUte
‘ Lumber, nails, cement, fheetrock.
, ironing boerds, medidne cebirtett, 
telephone cabinets, metal louvres/ 

 ̂window screens, hardwood fioorir$g. 
composition shingles. Cek> siding, 
etc. everything for your build-
ng needs ^

We AAake Title 1 Loans

Felix W.
STONEHOCKER

i Lumber Company
Rear 405 N. Baird On alley) 

Dial 2-4031

As Nearly Perfect 
As They Come 

1951 Mercury Six Passenger 
coupe. R&H Seat covers. Over
drive. Two-Tone paint.
Very low mileage.

—Open Evenings—
R SK IN E  M O T O R S

USED CAR DEFT 
' Cor. E. Texas A  N. Weatherford

DIAL 3-7831

8t4At»L furnished trailer. $285. Terms. : 
inquire Space 80. back of filing sta
tion. Sky Haven Trailer Court. East '
Higbw y 80. _________________  I
1851, 37-FOOT CoTumbU trailer ^ um  
with bath. Very cheap equity. Call i 
Ram, 4-6689 or see after 6 p.m.. Trailer ' 
Cltjj last_trailer in park. _ i
TWENTY-eight foot trailer house for 
sale. Sky Haven Trailer Co^t_®P*®*
FOR nJe or trade; Equity in 1951'38- 
ft. Elcar trailer. Like new. DUI 3-4964.

TRAIlIRS FOR SAU 61
TWO Wheel uUUty trailer. Detachable 
stock rack. Spare wheel and 2 spare 
Urea. 101 West Cowden.

iUllOINO MAURIAU 62

sever al  good used refrigerators and 
I ranges, neper’s ApplUuce i t  Furnltxire.
803 West Missouri _ « __ _

j (^i^OME dinette suite by Virtue. Ta
ble. 4 chairs $79J0. See at 3230 Thomas,

' or dls) 4-5943 _
I We tfuy. sell or trade used furniture.
I Carter's Furniture. 801 Cast Hlghwsv 
! 80 DUl 2-2843.
I BABY bed. Excellent condition. $30.

3705 Mariana Dial 2-5583______________ ,
~bedroom suite. Com

hambtugers to  go. trade-name. "B ig 
Burgers ”  Contact Dr. Gate J. Page. 411 
North Loraine. dU l _4-8811 
PACKAGE LIQUOR STORE and Uv- 
ing qtxarters tn back. Also 8 u n it spart- 
ment upatsirs. plum bing shop, bar
ber shop, on ground floor. Priced righ t. 
For details w rite Bert Cator. Glen- 
wood ^ rin g s . Colo. '
D R I\^ -IN  grocery and io* bouee w ith
home attached on comer tot. Ooii 
good buslneas. Phone La P<
P. O. Box 134. Seabrook, Texas.

p l i ^ i 4 pieces* Dlal_4-8«34___ __
vBHTFnlTco cabioM model radio. O o ^  
CRmdittoD. $20 1603 Nonh_Edwards 
BENDIX aeml-automatic washing ma
chine. _$25 Dial 3-3300.
Fodft rooms of furniture for sals" 
Like new. DUI 4-4475 or 3-5571.

. .sns
Phone Le Porte 2755. 

_ ebrook. Texas.
Y yber shop on highway 80. 
Greyhound Bus DepoL F3.- 

sh. w ill carry balanca. L . V.

M USICAI AND RADIO SO

CIAS6MO DtSHAY 1 C U SSIFIfD  D tSHAY

•  •  •

QUONSET
STEEL BUILDING

DEALERSHIP 
OPEN

FOR MIDLAND. AND VICINITY
Manufactwtvr't authorizMl distributor for thoso nationally advortisod all 
stool buildings for Industry and AgrkutIuro vrill appoint doalor in this 
aroa.

\ /

NO INVENTORY roquirad. Buildings immodiatoly availablo from distrib
uters waroheuso or miH. Fmancing availabb, attracthro money-making

Oeod opportunity for indtwidwal. Activo, aggroaaiyo dealer's incomo 
w il t o  dotorminod by hit ability to soN. .

ADDRESS REPLIES TO BOX 2 9 9  
%  REPORTER-TELEGRAM, M IDLAND, TEXAS

Wig inlorviow  within the noxt fow days.

Hear The SenaaUonal New
W urlitzer Spinet Organ

Demonstrations Dally 
Kimball 8t Bremen Spinet 
and Junior Spinet Pladoa 

"You Will Lika Our Prices" 
—Easy Terms—

ARMSTRONG MUSIC CO,
2314 W Ohio____________ DUl 2-7533

HAAAMOND ORGANS
Compl8t« Lins

► WEMPLE'S-N«xf to P. O. (1)

'TWO chair l^ b e r  si 
' acroas from
400. part cash, w ill c a rry ______ __ ..

' Broadway Couru, Fabens, Texas.
' W HX eetsHisHed m sjor automobile \ dealership fo r sale. In  a good Rio 

OrdDde Valley town. W rite Route L,
I Box 41. McAUeo. Texae. ________
I nC tU K  4-fbom bouee. running water.

bath, fillin g  station, outalde reetrotmu. 
' 3 acres land. Contact R. Boot, Oak-
j hurst. Texas, Highway 180.____________
I WQX scli~siocK~ and ^u lpm enL  $4.5101 
‘ Boone's O u lf Service. East Highway 
80 DUl 4-8711 or 4-7577.

1947 CHEVROLET COUPE
Sale or Trade 

Dial 2-3154 or 2-5652 
after 5 p.m.

IMt 9 0 M i Tuaor. 4 S .M o ~ H u ^ N ^  
tires and seat covera. motor recently 
overhauled. Cheap. Dial 4-8273 or
4-M n after 6,̂ _______ _ ____
fiXRQXIS"; Pord^Tudor! Radio,
heater, sunvleor, spot light, new teat
covera. 4-7500, 711 Lanhairr_____________
CLEAN' 1848 PTymouth. Radio and 
beater. New seat covers. Sell or trade.
2405 West Washington. Dial 2-0837.__
1948 WxsujuAT 4^oor' sedan. Radio, 
heater, aun vUor. ColumbU overdrive. I 
$75 down. Dial 2-0473.
PGR tale: W t  61damobUe~ 4-
door. Like new. 8,800 milea. Caah. 82,100. 
DUl 4-7448.

Pay Casĥ  and Save
2x4 and 2x6. 8 ft.-20 ft. -.*...$6.50 
1x8-10 and 12" W.P. Sheathing 6.75 
Corrugated Iron (29 gauge).... 8.95
Asbestos Siding (sub grade)__ 7 75 '
24x24 2 light window unit.... 9 95

Veazey
Cash Lumber Co. '

Snyder, Texas Lubbock, Texas ,
^ o n e  i y 3_____ Phone 3-4004 ,

eatilumber to tnickefsT^l^hone • 
3-6891. Albuquerque. New Mexico.

FHA 
; Title 1 Loans
i FOR:
i Remodeling 
1 Additional Rooms 
I Garages -jUr Fences 
I ^  Conversion o f Garage 

into den
NO D O \ ^  PAYMENT 
36 MONTHS TO PAY

We w ill furnish estimates, do t 
work, furnish the meteriels 8 
help you arrange the loan.

C. L
CUNNINGHAM

' COMPANY
Plenty ot Parking Spar* 

240* W Wall Dial 2-2S97

ClASSinED DISKAT I CLASSIFIED DISPIAY

MontetTVT aport coup*. ' 
OTerOriTc. ^..................

i B n n B C T it n
Radio, heater and overdrive. 900 milea. ’ 
F o r a t i e w  t r ^ e . O ^  2 -2 ^ ._  
it o  ^7D(5R Fewd le d in , craatoihUhc  ̂
Radio, beater. Fortkm iauc. Very reae-
onab lr DIM 4-7411 or 2-7874.________
1850 PodUxc oonvartlble. ReaaoniH*" 
Dtol 2-4818.

ti'fiam plon_____ Im h  I
1948 motor. See at 811 South OalUx.

STOP me if you have beard *nu  one I I
“More boueewtvee are on
Reporter-TMegram Claxslfled A d t than
ever before r

SAVE S ‘700
 ̂ ON'UNUSED 1953 AUTOMOBILES!

☆  AUTOMOTIVS
ClASSmiD DiSPtAT

AUTOS FOR SAU 5 *

PIANOS -  New & Used
Fin**t Lin**, R*t*on*bly Priced 

WEMPLE'S-Eat. Midland 1923 (2)
1LH.'1«1L' fu lt* r  4nd ampHtW. tTI. 
a** at a m  Vast Aaniat. oc dial 3-14II.

TV4UDK)
TRLVnt Lumbar Company. Trlanakm. j 
Antanna. Salas and Sarrlc*. For flbar | 
fnnra araa tacaptton tbroosta tb* bat* < 
tasTT daalan. Dial 4-7WL

AIR CONOmONHS 31 I

New 1953 Philco
A ir Conditioning Units

* A Car You'll Probably 
Show O ff To Tho Folks ^
J 1861 Ford Cuetom Tudor. Ra- ; 

dlo and beater. Orardrive. I
I

—Open iT tn ln g x-

R S K IN E  M O T O R S  I
u sao  CAB DEFT. !

’ Cor. 1. Ta iar A  H. W aathrrtord '
D IAL S - T O l  I

Buy or Sell Used-Cars
with

REPORTER-TELEGRAM
,  Classified Ads!

■ DIAL 2-5311
OASSVWO DtSKAT

Sloan's Rest Home
24<4fR. NURSINO CARE

23U  W. OHIO

e ROCT SUROERY PATIINTS
•  aOm iY o t  INVALID
• -PARALYTIC STROKl
• HIART PATIINTS
• SiNIU

Pit. S-M01 Per Infennetien

Midland, Texas
23IS W. OM* Ph. 2-OMI

Lubbock, Texas 
tsea Av*. o  Ph. s-Mia

These cars are TO O  cheap — B e tte r H u rry !

1953 OLDS Deluxe sedan, 2-tone b lue^
R&H, and Hydramatk. This cor is $200 be 
low my cost, and won't be here long at

1953 CHEVROLET 210 Sport Coupe. R&H 
2-tone green. A beautiful little  cor

2 , 5 6 5

* 2 ,1 9 5

G et O ur Price Before You Buy. 

General Engineering Corp. 
D iet 2-3S72 END YOUR MONEY WORRIESTHBBe-quarter-ton Carrier eonaole re

frig e ra te  a ir eendttlooer. D ial 4-8367.
NBW and UMd can are dlepmed eC 
qvlekly when adeerttood fo r sale la  
Tbe Hapottdr-Telaaram CTeaM/led Ada. 
Salaa are growing by leape and b o o o ^ 
fo r Heparter-TRlagTam C ln d fla d  ad- 
vertlaere. j

C onsolidate *11 those annoying b ill*  in to  o n * * * * y , convenient 
m onth ly peym ant. V is it o r ca ll o u r o ffic e  Tor a qu ick loan th a t 
w ill s u it your needs end pockalbook. G et a lo e ^ o n  yo ur auto
m obile  o r fu rn itu re

O A S S M O  DHPIAY

HORDBI DISDBANCS

APEX
THRIFT PAYS: A sk th *  m anager about PPL lnvo*tm en t CartM I-
cate* w h ich  earn up  to  3%. Save lum p sum  o r m onth ly am ount*.

Extenwinetine Co.
O f 8an ingale bna epeeed an
OFHCE IN  MUDIAND

Wo hnva enriiarfnW y apw efid tm 
IBM aten fa r tBe pnal • yeara— 

A A  M r  ntIgBban abewl na! 
Far RW ImataaB In fe rM tle n . D ial

4-5935
DOL'OLAS W ILLIAMS. OwAî

PACIFIC ^  FINANCE
•oe P M U Y  . 201 lA n  W A U

M anager / fS itL  M A I 2 -U W

1953 CHRYSLER Windsor sedan. 2-tone. 
R&H, Power steering, Gyromotk. One of 
th * nkest Chryslers mode. Way below $  
wholesale cost— no fooling! Loaded with 
extras

.1953 CHRYSLER New Yorker Deluxe. R&H 
Power Steering and brakes . . . and every-$  
th ing! Go bock ond look at our od where 
we listed, i t  at $3,895!

1953 PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe 4-door 
sedan. R&H, Hydramatk, white sidewall$ 
tires. The prettiest green Pontiac Tve ever
swned .......... ...................................................

1953 DODGE six 4-door sedan. You can't 
bnot this kind «  v o lu t ! ............................ ..

LOOK!

1953 PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan, or 2-door C  
sodon, ogoippod with hoo te r_________

2 ,565
2 ,995
2,785
*2,195
1,795

Shop around and aao if you can gat anyono to 
moot thoao pricos—you can't—and com* on down 
and pick out onol l^ lo rs  wokomal

Many Othors. . .  Rricod For Immodlato Safe! ■

^ ^ K l n r l  ( e m e n !
P i so u aiY  oTaVI ' i l l  / {J '2~08 w MISSOUW’

-  g t  fdO D lA lJ  t f l u l o t  t ,  _ ' m .   ̂ P iA i 3 3S4I
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☆  ☆  BUYERS AND SELLERS OF HOMES, LOTS, FARMS AND RANCHES GET TOGETHER EVERY DAY ON THESE PAGES!
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Or«f»UDd. mMonry %n4 stucco hdtts 
oo eomer lot baa thrao bodroocm and 
hug* dea. Ootacbad, frama. doubla 
| a r ^  aM  eoocft u  Moek faooa.

Tbroa badrooa atnoeo. S rooms hart 
food wool eaiptt. 1600 W. Waablag* 
dm. Makt ua aa offer.

Thrtt badroom brick bomt plus raatal 
apt., ftoctd yard aad barbacua ptt. 
rarr nlca and eloaa lo. I16J00.

MOi w Holloway, nlea larga a bedroom 
hooia.

Cal) ua about tbcaa and other placta. 
•s.Taa to 633.000
Baa) Batata Xnauraoea Loans

Olarenca B. Nalaoo A<aocy 
fidelity Unloa Lift Bldg—Dtal I'STfi

A H E N T IO N , VETERANS

100% Gl  L O A N '
For 6 fimitod timo wo con oHor you a TWO pr THREE 3EOROOM 
horn* In bpdutiful TRUEtANO with no down ptymont. Roy $330 
do ting oottt and mevo In whon homo it eomplotod.

fc  Forcod oir cpntral ho«t.
^  Evkporttivo wathod kir cooling.

Youngstown motfl cibinott,
^  T iitd  thowor-tub combinttion.

i t  M dhogpny t ltb  d o o rt.
^  AAotal vo n o titn  b lin d t. 
i t  Tropt pnd th rubbP ry. 
<r T ru -g lidp  c io ip t d o o rt.

FURNISHED HOME
Here la a rwy attractive deal on a nice | 
a-badroom home. COMPLCTCLT PUKI«- 
lARXD Located on a good comer lu« 
In L<Mna Linda. Fenced yard and other I 
faaturea. Paymeota only t53. total price 
66.300. Immediate poeeeaBlon.

Call 4.6132

ALL HOMES CARRY A  SERVICE POLICY
Stipct your lot pnd plan TODAY. Only •  fpw of thpgp finp 

hompt prp gtiil pvpilfbtp.

DIRECTIONS; Out North 3ig Spring to Golf Court# Road . . . East 
On Golf Court# Ro#d to TRUELAND.

TRUE ENTERPRISES, Inc.
Dial 2-1431 or 3-5896

BT OWNER
Beautiful 3*bedroom bncK home Never 
bees lived lo. Two colored bathe. 
Plumbed for washer, aood^bumtng 
fireplace attached garage, central heat
ing. beautiful carpet, expeoalva draw 
drapes In every room. A bargain that 
cannot be duplicated in Midland or 
anywhere Reasonable down payment. ' 

Eatbryn Fllppen — Phone 7-413P.
2406 West loth. Odeeaa. Texas 
3 Bedroom Near Lamar School 

667 monthly PHA payments« $43 
monthly on 2nd lien Occupied, eight 
months. Poaaeaaioc Will coniid^ any 
reasonable offer Owner 3-4636 
POR sale by owner: Pumlahed or un* 
fumlahsd. 2*bedroom biick veoaer 
Wall'UHwall carpet living and dlulug 
rooms. Walk-la pantry and cloaata 
Wood burning flrepiact Large kitchen. 
Vrnt-a-Hood. central heating, large 
patio and play area. Fenced yard, city 
water plus good water well. On paved 
street . Dial 2-1279. 9-13 a m . 4-7 g m 
F61i sale: 2-oedroom house In Loma 
lands Addition. Tate up 974 monthly 
payments. Small down payment or will 
telk terms on down payment. Hard
wood floors, thermostatic control, au- 
matic washing machine cooneetton, 
tile bath See Billie Orlffln at Report
er-Telegram or 306 Cm Avenue after 
6 on weekdays __
^HREB bedroom, llvlng-dlnlng room, 
kitchen and deu. 2 tUe bsths. central 
beating, dneted for air rondltlonlng. 
Austin stone construction 3003 Douglas 
Avenue. Turn right at Welker nursery 
on Andrews Highway Owner being 
transferred Total price. $13 300 Own

Your KEY To 
HOME VALUES! LARRY BURNSIDE-Realtor

Pick Your | 
Down Payment

SI,300 I
Two bp^room homp on ppvpd ttrppt. 
Npwly rpmodplkd. Nicp trppt pnd 
thrubt. Excpilpnf buy. I

S2,500 I
I Two bpdroom homp on ppvpd $trp#t.
; Brick contfruction. Nppr tchoolt pnd , 
shopping cpnt#r. Shown by pppomi-

j m#m only. i

S3,000 !
Brick Komp Two lirgp  bpdroomt.

, Fpncpd yprd. Ptvpd itr##t, in North 
Midipnd.

43 I HOUSiS FOR SAU 4 3  i lOTS FOR SAU

S 4 ,000

water s>»tem nr cry water 
SY CwNtR 2 bedroom and den. Red 
brick, practically new. near school, 
carpeted throughout. 2 full baths 1 630

auare feet floor space Appraisal value.
1.300 SacrUlce at $19,300 Consider 

trade for Abilene home, for appolat- 
ment. dial 2-73P4. 1106 Lanham 
SY ~ owner J’-bv^room brlek.~ living 
room carpeted, own water well 90 930 
Approximately 92.900 down. West Ulch-

Dial 4 -y 03________________________
BT owner; Three bedroom bVlckT one- 
haJf block from school, block fanced-ln 
back yard Two car attached garage 
2006 West Indiana. 4-jH3T 
Ot E<|jL'’rnf. excellent condition 4lr- 
peted. immedlat^poeeeeaion Will roo- 

f Wlobbe

! b the Orafaland aree la a ntee brick 
venter home with 3 bedrooms and den. 
large Uviag room with wood-burmlng 

I fireplace. 1 nice betbe and a kitchen 
with big pantry. Cloeeta galore through- 

' out the betuat and a front porch that 
 ̂ looks out oo a beautiful lawn. T h e, 
tear yard la fenced with Haydite blocka 
Cloae to Catholic and protestant achoola 

: and churcbea. The asking price la 921.- 
300 . . .  let us show you this boms and 
get your offer!
If you hart a home that la too small j 

: for you. and vou want a nice 3-bedroom | 
' Id a very good locetloo. we would like 
' to talk to you about It
I Have you seen that nice little home at 
sot North D Street? 910000 will buy U! ^
If you are lotereeted to a sew home. i

Sve ua a call and left alt down and 
Ik It over. We have a few lutings of 
good bomaa. and If we know what you 

want. how much you want to in- 
veet in a home, we believe we can pro
vide you with Just what you want. If 
we don't have the exact home you de
sire. we can build It for you. And with 
buUding coats up again and going 
higher, now u  a good tlx6e to see us.

We still have eome very nice 3-bed
room 3-beth brick veneer homes In 
the Urbsodale sres which Is rioee le 
sU the churches, schools, and the new 
uptown shopping renter Loans c4n be 
arranged to your sstUfsetton

KEY-WILSON CO.
Insurenc#—Rpil Estetp—loans

112 W Well Dial 2-1693
E%'BNIN08 and 8HNDAT8 Call:

Jim Martin ~  3-3443 
B W (Steve) Stevens — 4-4134 

J C WUsoO X  4-4306

property. 3107elder trade for
Trsvts. Dial 2-1863
^ILL sell $830 equity in FHA house for i 
9450. 911 Wsverly Drive ^rm lsn La- 
tatca. dial 4-8697 or Inquire 924 North
Edwards. _ ____
fli in l-lSsdropm Borne with
garage. Will sell furnished or unfurn
ished Call 4-8453. after 3.  
6Y  owner: Two bedroom house water i 
well. hardwo<xl floors, recently re- ! 
Delated 420 Bast Maple 
fO S SaLB or for rent, furnished or 
unfurnished 2 bedroom house, newly 
btUlt 3P09 Cedar Spring D^ve 
WT~owner: 3 bedroom on paved strMt. 
Near Lamar School Block fence, car 
port 3123 Thomav Dial 2-7760 
WILL aell or trade equity In 3-bedroom j 
3 1 2  betb. den. fireplace. Auatln stone
on Bedford Fhone 5-3163 ___
fciA room ~houae with attached garage 
for sale. Reasonable down payment.
p1^ 4-6692: after 3. 4 - r 3 0 __________
SlsALL OI equity for salt bv owner. 
Two bedroom house in Permian Es
tates 3302 Oaston.

TO BUT or sell a hotise. just OtsI 3-3311 j 
and list It In Ths Reporter-Telegram I 
Classified Ads

1413 BEDFORD—Beautiful 3-bedrooffl 
home, kitchen on front of house, den. 
double garage. North front, cgcellently 
planned home, fireplace, indoor barbe
cue plL workshop, tile fence. 3 tile 
baths. This home must be seen to be 
appreciated ...................................... 633.000
OWNER LEAVtNO—Native stone 3- 
bedroom home. den. attached double

riarage. well, large lot. fireplace—large 
iviD# room and dining room—this 
home could not possibly be built for 

the price asked .............................119.300.

1911 Community Lane—3-tagdJOom brick 
veneer, immediate poeeeaelon. carpeted. 
c«htraily heeted aad air eondltlonad. 
water softener, large kitchen. 3 full 
tils baths, petlo. tils fenos.

Nsar High Pchool. redecorated Aroom 
houes. detached double garage, with 
room and bath—owner seyi sell 110 .000.

Rorth Loralne. etucco. 3-bedreom home 
St the uDbellevsbIy low price of 96.790.
900 North Belrd brick venter, eomer 
lot. 3 extra large bedrooms, separate 
dining room, detached garage, recced 
yard ___________________   913.900

eSRAFALANO. 9-room stucco. I bed
rooms dining room and atischtd 
garage—shown by appointment onlv 
.......     912.900
Kentuckv. frame attached garage. S 
eedrooma. down ppyrnent la 91 300..........
___________________     66.975

Brick veneer. 9 bedrooms eloss In. 
Marlenfeld. 79' buslnses lot, shown 
by appointmsDt only.
Kent 8t. frame. 3 room house. 10* lot. 
food wall, all utiUtlsa. attractive terms 
___ ______    63,230

Angixtrt-n icp brick homp with 2 
I b#arooms, tilp bath, pttachpd gtr- 
agf. Bpautiful lawn, shrubs and 
trp«s, and a good watpr wpll. Til# 
fancpd yard. It's nearly new, and 
ocat#d on paved straat in an ex- 

cpllent neighborhood.

M ,5 0 0
Thrp# bedroom home on paved 
street. THe fence around large back 
yard. Excellent condition.

R. C. Maxson
REAL ESTATE

BULLETIN
BOARD

REPORTING THE TOP NEWS 

IN REAL ESTATE . i

LOVE IS THE GREATER PART of val- 
or, as home-owfiership i i  the great
er part of security. Start your se- : 
curity program by owning 3303, 
Cunningham Drive. Only 6 months 
old, it has 2 bedrooms, nice living 
room, and convenient kitchen, ONLY 
$500 down (no closing costs), and 
make payments of $53 monthly. 
Priced at a low $6,950. .

MUST SELL
OB wroOT. *M Soutb rmoot. m i«a . 
with two 1 hhdrooin txnimm. M u  b, 
beugBS with er without tmpiuiweautfc

,  LAURA JESSE
D id 2-1609 

11$ Central Building ^
tf$U>BMl UC~~Lot.'~ 7kci6p:~ oo~ Wsoi 
Cuthbart Btreai. Paving- ead all nUl« 
■ >iw in ^ .  PUI 4.6365 

ICB opffDar loi lor m 
Raeaooabla. tawelre 623 South Pact
JBOUM OpffDar lot lor aala on Timbar. 
Raeaooabia. “ “

Dial u ____  ________
, f>OT for aala on North Big" Spring 
I °  rwet. DUl 4»9116 fw  Information. 

Fo r  aala; RaaldcnUanot~Dui^>iii6T

VETERANS-
Your Choice of a New

2 or 3 Bedroom
AIR CONDITIONED HOME

With No Down Payment

TOTAL r O C  CLOSING 
OF ONLY COST!

Wtatherstripped doors and windows, hardwood floors, 
large walk-in closets, other desirable features.

lAAMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
ON 2-BEDROOM HOMES 2,000 ACRES

' Near Monte Vista, Colorado. AAestly

FHA Financing, as Little as $350 Down!;
^  tic. $135,000, has $76,000 loan at

SUBURBAN ACRCAOi 47
' nVB aeraa. with 164-fOQt frootaga on 

Andrews Highway BaauUtuUy da- 
( valoped area Water wall Attmettva 

terma may ba arranged. Call ownar. 
3*3339^______

I ONE a m  to 100. L a ^ ^ u c a d  Ln prtoa! 
Baa Bennla BUxell on Towar Hoed er 
cal! 4-9031.

FARMS AND RANCHES

I

J 7 ,9 5 0
I Three bedrooms, two t i l t  baths, car
peted, paved street. Utility room. 
Excalltnt naighborhood.

HOW MUCH MORE WONDBRFUL when 
winter cornea . . becauaa Midland '
will have T\*. and In thla homa. you'll 
have a wood burning fireplace In the 
llrizxg room. Located In Orafa-land. 
this recently oonatructad brick home 
haa 3 badrooma and a larga paneled 
den. 2 tile batha. aaparate dlntnp room, : 
and attached garage. The atupendoua- 
ly attractive kitchen haa an off-sattlng 
breakfast room (pine paneled), pantry, 
and washer connactlona. Huge cloeet | 
space, lots of carpeting and wall da- 
signed. Tile fence, and nicely land
scaped. Priced at 631.600.

Southwest Estates, Inc.
SEE THEM TODAY AT 3301 TRAVIS

Built by Commercial Construction Company 
Telephone 2-5933, 2-3611, 4-5432

8,000 ACRES
In New Mexico. Beautiful home. 
Springs, well fenced. W ill do some 

I trading.

^S TA R  LISTINGS A  REAL BUY Orral Wiseman

ClASSIFltD OISnAT

YOUR WATIR RROUIMS
S O L V E D I

OUR SUMMIR SRICIAl

WATER WELLS DRILLED 
75c P«r Ft.

Frevided yeu purchase yeur 
Fvmp and Iquipment frew us

a  N O T H IN G  D O W N  a
36 MONTHS TO PAY

1/2 HF Jet P u m ps..................... SI39
1 HP 3at Pumps ........... . .  9199
I 1/2 HP 2eC Pumps.............. 92M
1/3 HP bakmersible 

Pnmpt ...9277.3#
1 HP kukeitrslkla Pumps . 9497.36

(Sabmerxlkle Pumps Ouaraatacd 
9 Vears)

P trm ia n  E q u ip m a n t Co.
AlPRIO "RIO- PITTV 

9 )3  S. M«in Ph. 4-7311

BY OWNER
Northwest Locatiori

Lanham Street. Thraa bedroom brick. 
Two batha. Attractlre living room with | 
dining area. Utility room. Central air- 
coodltloBing and haating. Attached ga- > 
rage Lawn, trees, and shruba. Priced 
to sell.

DIAL 4-8758

BY^OWNER
N ct 3-bedroom horr*#, attached ga
rage, located on West Cowden W'lll 
sell or w ill trade for Abilene piop- 
erty.

Dial 2-3185 

BEAUTIFUL LOCATION
Trees and lawn. Cornar Cuthbart. A 
sod Clab Drive. 3-badroom brick with 
den. living roMn and hall carpeted, 
l^hwasher and Dlspoaal unit. Oa
rage. aaah and store rooms. Barbecue 
pit. water well., guest bouse in rear 
IZl.OOO. PHA financed.

Dial 3-^276 _ i

'BY OWNER
Equity in two bodroom houM Im- 
modi*to petMMion. Pavod ttroot, 
vonotian blinds, carport. Pormitn 
E ttito i. 607 Bockloy Drivo or phono 
2-1215.

0 2 4272, 2-2645.

4 433B or 4 6602

i 5 9 ,5 0 0
Three bedrooms, two tile baths, car- 

' pated. large den, fenced yard, serv
ant quarters. \2%‘x'\A07 lot, own 
water well. r

! 516,500
, Three bedrooms, two tile baths,
I large knotty pine kitchen. Paved 
street, m Bedford Place.

i 5 3 0 ,0 0 0
I Two-story Colonial In Grafaland. 
Four bedrooms. 3 V3 baths. Large 

I carpeted den. Immediate possession.

i BARNEY GRAFA
Loans—REALTOR—Insurance I

2 15  W. Wall Dial 4-6602 or 2-4272 !

MY RECIPIE FOR HAPPINESS; First 
you take a little dream, then you add 
some plans, materials, and a paved 
street. You let them simmer while 
you choose your colors. Then PRES
TO! A BIG home! . . . w ith 3 bed
rooms, t i l t  bath, huge living room 
and dinmg area, wonderful kitchen, 
generous closets, and an attached 
carport with a separate utility room. 
We put in insulation so we take the 
padding out of the price which is 
only $10,750. ONLY $1656 down 
including closing costs. And imag
ine, your little dream has grown to 
almost 1100 sq. f l. l

I WELL ARRANGED 3-bedroom home 
10 the 2800 block of Delano, 
corner of Powell. Carport and 
storage space. Paved street. 
Priced at $11,500, with FHA 
loan already established. Shown 
by appointment only.

UNUSUALLY LARGE 2-bedroom stuc
co, located at 1011 North Main. 
1J00 square feet. REDUCED to 
$9,250 for quick sate.

THIS 3 BEDROOM beauty has one 
of the most beautiful yards in 
town 2 full beths and many 
other nice features, including lo
cation ONE block from school. 
It it  in excellent condition and 
hat a tile fence. The purchase 
price of $16,000 is ve^y reason
able.

Nice 5 room stucco located on lot 
300 feet deep, m Grandview Addi
tion. (jood soil w ith plenty room 
for large garden. Good water well 
with electric pump. Attractive fi- 

, nance terms. Call W. A. Hutcheson, 
Midland National Bank.

I •  .
Dial 2-2545

fW b  bedroom welf xrrxuged house 
with pretty fvoced ls«’n insoy extras. 
Immsdiste occupkney. 200 East Oak.

OUT OF TOWN REAL ESTAT6 44

Phone 4-7421, No. 504 
 ̂Midland or write 226 Jefferson St., 

j Monte Vista, Colo.

DENTON COUNTY
1 560-acre grain, stock farm, thraa aata 
I of improvamaots. tank and good fencaa. 
' Pnead to tail. Mrs.. Hsael Hartln, Krum,
Texas. _____

i 154-ACRK good black land fann 
; sale. Oood house. Isrge bam. outhouasa.

plenty water, electric pump, larga stock 
pond; leased, price $300 per acre. Lo
cated 3 4 mUe northeast of Rowe.

per acre. Lo-

POR sale by ownsr 3-hedroom raodsm 
brick home, recently completed. 1 1 2 
batha. Isrn basement, central heat, 
lot 90x143 It. With 4 large pecan trees. 
I I 3 blocks from Tarleton Qpllege;
1 1 3  bltxka from elementary school; 
3 blocks from high school. H. W. 
Leach, 7̂ 40 North Lillian, StepbrnvUle.

BY OWNER
Brick house 1 ysax old. la aaeallant lo
cation Nsar San Jacinto and Bam 
Houston Schools. Centamperary interior 
with living room and dan ovarlooklng 

I back yanT Wood panallad dan and 
kitchen separated by sarring bar. Fire
place. 3 bedrooms, two bat7ts. larga 
closets Many buUt-tns fenced and 
landscaped. 66.000 will bandla 

Phone 4-8906 for appointment 
WtXX safl~ir.WS~Cf eoulty for tl.OOO 

. 3-bedroome. carpeted ifviAg room and 
' bedroom. 1306 1 ^  Hamby. Dial 4-9454

' sale: Fumlabad tMeleney apart• 
meat to be meead. 434-B Phandon Ava-

CLASSIFIID OfSFUT

Aisput..

RENTING

«

Real Estate
it through the

Classified Section
«

For a home that suits your family's 
• needs at a price that suits your 
budget, read the Classified Sec- 
Ho«i daily in . .  •

DIAL 2-5311

Perfect
Location

3-bedroom 
2-baths 

and den.

Next to
children's park.

712 West Nobles
$ 5 , 0 0 0  down 

total price $16,000

Dial 2-2650

EXCEPTIGNAL
VALUES

BETTER BUYS IN 
BETTER HGMES

I

MOTHER WILL CAST BLE88IN08 to 
the architect of this brick bom# which 1 
spreads 60 fact scroaa tbs front. Laaa t 
than s ytarling. it has 3 wonderful , 
bedrooms, private den. l>s bsths. and ' 
a 3-car attachsd garage. Full living 
room, separata dining room, and tile- 
WKinscoaied kitchen. Central haating 
and alr-condltlonlDg. TOCCH-PLATI , 
lighting (With central controls), and 
the luxury of quist carpeting thru-out 
Nicely landscaped, high tUe fanes, and 
philanthropic water well. Deelgnad so ! 
that you don't have to go thru the 
living room when entering. 636,300.

LOTS of 100-foot frontage, priced 
at $750; 78 to 65 frontage,
$650; 61 frontage, $550. Fi
nancing may be arranged at 
25% down, balance to be paid i BUILDINGS FOR SAU 
in manner to luH purchaser. |

hlgt
h Ll ..

Texas. Phone L-3139.
LOT iJo s 4. 3, and 6. Block'Mo."C  
Clayton Carter Addition. 6300 each 
Write or call 330 South 8tb. Slaton. ! BUSINESS FROFERTY 
Texas. 306-J , i

Texas. Contact Jack Harrell. 121 l '3 
8 . Trans 8trtat, Sherman, Texas. Day
phone 3236_ _  _______
PtvbRlSA RaocSm . farms: Urge, small.' 
Plenty water and grass all rear Write 
for Catalogue. Brneat B. McOlboney, 
Realtor. 34T9 OaJlano 8t.. Pb 46-3603. 
Coral Oablea, TTwIda. _

1-mtle eaat Courthouae. priced to cell; 
114.000. Haael Martin. Admx.. Sayre,
Okla.
POR aale. 23 acrea or leaa. Fenced and 
cleared. On paved Cottonflat mad. 
Reasonable. Dtal 4-6001 or 3-4363

4 f

A beautiful 3-bedroom Kerne and 
den with built-in fireplace and bar 
bacue grill Two ceramic til# bath$ 
Ftnced-in back yard. Beautifully 
landscaped Solid masonry construc
tion. Vary desirable location.

Thrte-badrOom brick venter home 
Excellent location. Detached double 

I garage, storage In rear. Paved 
' 4treet. j

I Several good buyi in 2 bedroom
homes, some with rental property , 
Several listings in acreage outside' 
the city limit*

CLI7B AREA~3-bffdroom 
»ma.

MOOPORD—Nvw 3-bsdroom and dtn 
brick bnma. 3 eararale ills batha with 
eolorad flxturaa. Wool carpotinr At- 
taebsd 3-car iaraga. Tile ftnea. Raady 
for occupancy. Only 616.790.

COtJMTRT
brick homl. ^lua separata apart 
mtnt conslatlng of llvinp room 
kitchen and bath. Fanes shruba 
and traaa- Top value at 616.906.

NORTH COLORADO—3 bedrooms and 
dsn. 3 baths Aabaatos stdlng. Coe- 
tsmpormry daatfn Lovsl* landscap- 
log. faeead yard. Only 913.900.

Herschel F. Ezell
Inauranea — WKALTOM — Leans

133 B. CeloradB Dtal 4-46M
Bvanlnpi sad Bundaya. eaU 
Mrs ALTA MONROB. 4-P699

T. E. NEELY
Insurancp—REAl ESTATE->Loini 

Di9r2-5269 Crawford Hotel

f a t h e r  w il l  k ic k  h im s e l f  bteeusp
hp did not call sooner to sea this 
targar-thsn-most homes. 3 nice- 
sized bedrooms, spacious living 
room with dining area, large kitch- | 
en with YOUNGTOWN cabinets and j 
pantry, and tile bath. The attached 
garage with its .storage room easily I  
converts into a huge den. Enough I 
space to equal eleven fu ll dosatit | 
Oak floors, mahogany doors, apd I 
all in immaculate condition. You ' 
do not pay one cent (I would say 
"red" cent, but f'd be called a Com- i 
munist) over $1,700 down. No clos
ing costs. Alsume 4*e loan. Priced 
at $11,600.

A  HOME
. Not Just A House

This vvrv aursctlvs 3-bsdroom 
bnek horns, locsitd at 3406 West 
Ksnsss. Is on# you'll want So sss. 
It Is in psrfsct eondlUon both in
side and outside. Wall-to-watl car- 
patina throuahout. Including ths 
ouuids dto Has a ssparats dtalng 
room. Ths kitchen ts aaeaptlonslly 
spacious with factllUas for every 
possible eonvtnlsnes. Vent-A-Rood
and garbage disposal. Water softs- 

\mple closet space. Three 
wiring. Beautifully land-

See u i for farms, rarKhee. residential 
and buijness lots, dwellings end 
butiness opportunities.
Complete (ruurerKP service, auto.' 
fire, tornedo. cpsuelty.

LIFE SAVINGS, EDUCATION 4  ̂
MORTGAGE REDEMPTION PLANS 
IN THt 69 YEAR OLD FRAtllCLIN 
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

M cK ee A gency
Midlend Tower Bldg. Phone 4-8207

ner. Amp 
pBaee
scaped. The lawn, ahniha. and tract 
are in perfect condition. You wilt 
marvel at the concrete curbed 
flower beds. Tile fenced Patio 
and barbecue pit Attached garage. 
Shown by appointment please.

DIAL 2-7087

DUPLEX
BicsUaat for toeoas or rsasPent plus 
iDceeia. Located close to sbapptng 
ceetar Hardwood floors, largo cldaata 
aad veaatlaa bUada. P13J0P.

D ial 3-3740

HOUSES TO BE MOVED
Four rooms, bath and garage. One 
4-room and bath.

LAURA JESSE
Dial 2-1609 

118 Central Building
<5WMML "selling:~$^sirooar"Souae. 63.- 
600 or 3-badroofli houaa 
street. Nice lawn aad trasa.

THl 3 MOST IMPORTANT THIK08 to 
remember when buying a home are:

' 1 ) Location; 3i Location, and 3> Lo- ' 
> cation. 80. let's try Harvard Street.
1 Dealaned with a comfort that is almost '
, lustful, this brick two-year-old haa 2 1 

badrooma and den (paoelsd. with oak 1 
block floorsi. ceramic bath, spacious I 

' llvinff room and dining room combo. 1 
and 3 carports attached  ̂ Central heat- 1 
Ing and air-oondltlonlng. mood-bum- \ 
ing fireplace, and softlv carpeted. The { 
80 foot lot U nlcelT landscaped and 
fenced for privacy. If you Insist upon I 
livtoff. make it s mmfortsbls one In 
this home. Priced at 911.600. I

I'LL BE FRANK, and you put up the 
ERNEST moneyl Being un-corny, tho, 
here is magnificence at a miserly 
price. Constructed of Austin stone, 
this home has 3 bedrooms, 2 tile 
baths, wa-ara-antertaining-at-home 
type living ro^m, and a pine paneled 
(hand waxed and rubbed) kitchen 
with a separata breakfast or dining 
room, fdtal traffic arrangarnent with 
clay t i l t  on the hallway floor. Cen
tral heating, automatic features, and 
ntcaly carpeted. The tw in carports 
art e ttach^. and there is a 15 foot 
storage room. It's only 3 months 
old, yet it has large trees end grass. 
$18,950. s

Harlan Court

HOWELL & THOMPSON
103 Centrd Bldg. * Dial 4-5587

Eve*., 4-5989, 4-6784, 4-8876

YGUR FAMILY 
WILL ADGRE

this lovely new luxury-type home, 
just completed at 1504 Princeton, 
in the midst of homes of prom
inent people. Time and expense 
were of no consequence in creating 
this home, but the price is only a 
very realistic $37,500. We take a 
great deal of pride in shewing it, 
so why not call us today for en 
inspection appointment? Just call 
the builder . . .

DEAN SLAVENS '
Dial 2-211 5 Any Time

^1,150 DO W N :
Is all that Is required for you to move 
immediately into - a new j-bedroom i 
home that has a large attachsd ga- | 
rags, paved street. Is near school, and I 
has a loan already eetbllshed- Drive i 
out to 1317 Bast Cowdsn today and see , 
for yourself ths many nns fsetures and ' 
sdvgntagas that this lovelv home offers 
for such so unusually low pries of ! 
onlT Ill.lM . I

TOM BROWN ^
R ttite r 4-4210

Buildings For Sale
Bids mill bs received tn the office of 

' the City Purchasing Agent until 3:30 
I p.m Monday July 13 si ths City Hall 

In Midland. Texus on ths following two 
I buildings of frame and asbeatoa aiding 

conatructlOD:

No T-49 8ix room residence 36 x33 
j one slpry-

I NO- T-30 Size 36 x72' one story.
Successful bidder mill be required to 
temove the buildings mithln 13 days 
after contract aiverd and the sits shall 
be cleaned up aud restored to levgl 
condition. Buildings art located at 

I Terminal. Texaa. Contact Mr Clyde 
Sharrer at City Offices In Termlnsl 
building for any information needed, 
telephone 4-5613 or E N Stracener 

, Purchasing Agent, phone 4-6661.

J1 LGGK a t  THIS!
100' business eomer, 1 3-bloek west 
South Main New underpaaa will aurfaea 
3 blocks west on this street. Should 
double in value tn next 5 years. 9150 
to 9200 month Income as Is. 96.000 loan 
t: desired. 8ee at 109 New York. Dial 
4-9168.

RESORT FROFERTY 71
INK’S LAKE n>r aale; Leassa on 3 

I mixidsd laksalde lots. W. T. MendslU 
I 909 San Jacinto Building. Houaton.

REAL ESTATE WANTED 72
WILL BUY EQUITY

______  . . .  . ,  - large :
Three badrooma or more. Well located. 
Write complete detalle to

P. O. Box 282, Midland

HOUSE, furnished or unfumUbed for 
rent. Let e Reporter-Telegram find a 
tenant for vuu. Dial 2-9311.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY I CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

MOVING TO DENVER?
Thtn why not g t t  up-to-date, re liabit infonnation en 
Denver housing in the better sub-divisions.

CONTACT:

GROVER C. PONDER, Jr.
REPRISENTINO

E. J. DEMPSEY & CO.
Tel. AL-3626 S20 lUilwey IxdiMge IMg.

DENVER, COLORADO

equity : 
Isned n

. _ ng sway SJ
in ^-bedroom home, wltb fum- 

led rental unit. Venetian bUnda and 
hardwood floors. PumUure In garage 
epertment Including alr-condttloner 
goes with bouse. Property In excellent 
cere, espeelelly beautiful lawn. Fenced < 
yard. Paved etreet. Dial 4-4113. 
m r  room 3-bedroom m3*effe~16ox5e. i 
3904 Veat Brunaon. 679 month Dial 
3-3064 between 6 and 5.

CLASSINSD D ISPU T 1

on pa' 
69.000; <. ..........can

be partly financed. A reel buy. In
quire 601 Nortb Fort Worth Btreet.
Henry H. ftctyy.___________________

i nF o badidha framaTcoravr lot. on bui 
. uoe. Clqaa to Weal Bementery acboo). 
I water aeneoar. automatic waaaar eon* 

necUon. Full prlM. 69.710. By ofpoer 
3311 BoUoway. pbona 4 POM.

BY GWNER
Lena • roopi buff hrlek. Thioa baP- 
m o ft. 3 ttta bptha Air aoedltloeed. 
Tile feoae. 3 ear attaabad garaca. Mai» 
extraa. Hear grade and Juhkff blga 
ecbeoL Ootj • m omttm  oM.

D ial 4 -4892 1105 Sparks

40 2  W. Storey
Two b id rn e m , dan, le a e re le  d in in g  
roetn and fu rn ished  ren ta l u n it.li6,ooa

Call owner, 4-6507

pM  m a

QUICKItS

fpg B 1

IP YOU ARB DOLLAR-O0N8C1OU8 
I and ws all insaoapably sre>. than re- 

: member this caution: OU prices are 
I up. steel Is up. wagas are scallBg Mt.

Bvereet. and bulldlbg matetlale and I coeta have never been known to suffer 
any laaaltude. Buy today so that you 

. will not have to borrow tomorrow.

IN MIDLAND, IT'S

R. C. Maxson
REAL ESTATE

Per Real E tttla , Insurance X Leant

DIAL 2-8686
217 NORTH COLORADO
(A cro u  fro m  th e  Yucca Theatre)

EVENINGS and SUNDAYS, C A U ..

Rita P e lle tie r, 2-3622 

A. H enry Sara-nec, 3 -3190

$25.00
DOWN PAYMENT
Large and Livable 2 and 3 

Bedroom Gl Homos

Frame a r m asanry. W ether can- 
nacNam , Paved ctra a tt, Carg a rt

H ea rt, S Idaw aIkt, Centra l heal
in g  u n it, Y aar chaica a f ca tan . 
Sama 2 badi aam  FHA ham at

^  r e a l  'U
U  E S T A T E  o

lob Cerrst
• I

C. i. Mmt

The Three R*s For Your Hom e- 
EPAIR 
EMODEL 
ENOVATERNo Down Payment!

36 MONTHS TO PAY 
Instalimpnt Loan .Department

Midland National Bank
— Your Baby Bond DoposHory —

Home-Buyers
ie NEW LISTINGS:

To Future
We Offer These
i r  Soo this boaiitiful country homo on Androw* 

Highway with five acres.
New 3-bedroom homo with two beths. Double 
9*tege. Carpeted. Paved lot. Approximetoly 
$5,000 down.
Four bodroom homo. Throo baths. Doubb gat^ 
age. Carpeted. Central heating and air<endi- 
tioning.

i f  606 East Broadway (Grafaland). Throo bod- 
rooms. Two baths.

i f  Two laundrios for tab . Call for dotaik.

LEE DURRELL & CO.
Real Estate -  Insurance -  Loans

Firo, Casualty, Inbnd Marino 6  JJfo Insuranco 
405 N. BIO SPRING D IA l 44674

iVMmos a wtBUNos
Vam aa Rid p a lti A  L  M a tia lt a

2-stss S4ase
■■IN I I I I n a i l — — — ^
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Smart, Cool and Comfortable

Mens Summer Stacks
In just arrived new colors and patterns!

RAF HERO HUSTLES TO BRUSSELS—

t o

You've never seen slacks smarter than these—soft, wonder

fu l feeling, cool, hold their press and made w ith  all the 

finest points of superb ta iloring—you'll want several pairs, 

so see this new selection to d ^ !

MIDLAND'S STOU FOR MEN AND W OM INI

Reds Reopen Berlin Border 
First Time Since June Riots

BERLIN —0P>— The Communists 
lifted the IroD Curtain before riot> 
tom East Berlin Thursday, per* 
mitUng free Western travel Into the 
Russian sector of the divided city for 
the first time since open rebellion 
brought tank*enforced martial law 
three weeks ago.

Border crossers said 16 major 
factories in the Soviet-occupied city 
still were seriously affected by sit- 
down strikes which broke out Wed
nesday to demand release of work
ers arrested in the June revolt. Ap
parently the strikers put little 
credence in the Red xone govern- 
ment’g announcement Wednesday 
night that the “great majority” of 
these had been released.

Reports from the East zone out
side Berlin Indicated dozens of 
plants in Jena. Magdeburg. Leip
zig, Halle. Brandenburg and I ^ s -  
den were hit by slowdoans for^the 
same reason. Refugees said the Rus
sians long since had lifted martial 
law outside Berlin but sUll main
tained a four-hour nightly curfew 
in Halle, where rebellious workers 
set fire to the giant Leuna chemical 
plant on June 17.
Cars, Tracks Checked

Though Red German infantry and 
police patrols were doubled along 
the 27-mlle frontier between East

and West Berlin, the Communists 
paid scant attention to the thou
sands again riding the previously 
blocked elevated trains and subways 

: across the border.
' Each automobile and truck at the 
dozens of crossing points was check
ed. however, and Red Police Chief 
Waldemar Schmidt declared on Ra- 

' dlo Berlin that “every fascist pro- 
, vocateur and propagandist will be 
; arrested and dealt with sternly.”
I Restoration of the normal inter
sector travel had been a secondary 
demand of the strikers Wednesday. 
The Reds announced they would ac- 

I cede only a few hours after the slt- 
downs started. West Berlin's three 
Allied commandants also had de
manded In two notes that the block- 

' ade be ended.
: Goarda Ring Headquarters 
! Non-Germac Westerners' first 
peep Inside the East since the June 

! 17 outbreak revealed the Commu
nists’ puppet East German govern
ment had sealed itself off. Heavily 
armed East German infantrymen 

I ringed the regime's headquarters 1 building — chlef^ target of the June 
17 marchers — and stopped all but 
recognised Communist officials from 
approaching.

'There were no Russian soldiers in 
sight, however, apparently In token

support for the satelUU government's 
declaration that Ita police would 
maintain law and order in East 
Berlin. 'The Russian Army has done 
this job since It rosued In three 
weeks ago to smash the bloody up
rising.

Lifting of the border blockade 
Thursday canceled the last of the 
emergency restrictions In East Ber
lin. but Maj. Gen. P. T. Dlbrova, 
the Red Army commandant, has not 
yet formally declared an end to mar
tial law in the city. Until Thursday, 
only persons with special passes had 
been permitted to cross the bound
ary. and these went only to Germans 
working across the* frontier.

r / io ,  MEF bv Robert Osborn

Prisons Help Pay 
Cost Of Operation

I AUSTIN —'/Pv—Well-maMged In- 
I come producing activities have cut 
the cost of operating the Texas 
prison system. State* Auditor C. H. 
Cavness says.

'Theynext cost was 90 cents a day 
for the 6.030 inmates, about one- 
sixth the average for federal pri>> 
ons. The total cost to the state for 
the year ended December SI was 
$1,479,231. the auditor said.

Activities bringing in cash in
clude fanning, cattle care and man
ufacturing. Cavness aid improve
ment in methods of handling this 
work has made It more profitable 
since O. B. Ellis became general 
manager of the prison system.

Princess Thwarted Suitor 
Vetoed' By Churchill Aides

Friday and Saturday Values
in the

LONlX}N —OP)— Th* CburchlU 
cabtaMt WM approaelMd on wbetber 
Pilnc—  Ifa rg ant ilioiiVl mairj a 
hamlionw. dlTorcod Rosral Air Foroa 
otfloor and jotood with tho Church 
of Kncland In n y ln t “no," the 
TObune n id  Thunday.

The fortnightly left-wing maga- 
idne drew a comparlaon between the 
a-ywar-dd prtnoaai' reported ro
mancing with RAF Group Capt. 
Peter TOwniend and her uncle’i  af- 
fgalr with an American dlrorcee, 
Wallis Simpson.

-This mtderable piece of Inter

ference with B glrt'i private life Is 
all part of a myth about the royal 
fainlly which has been to eedulouily 
built up by Interested pertlas In 
recent yean." said the Tribune. 
Caee Of The Dwke

"It recalls the hypocritical role 
played by the church at the time 
of the Duka of Windsor's abdica
tion.

"Edward wee loudly acclaimed as 
The best of klngi’ imtU he ezpreeeed 
the firm desire to marry the woman 
he loved. Prime Minister Stanley 
Baldwin and the archblshopi did

HELMET FOR HIGH SPEED— Latest device for pilots flying 
at high speeds is this slotted helmet on display at Santa Monies, 
Calif. The slots reportedly reduce windshock and sirltn and keep 
the helmet on the pilot's head if he should have to bail out.

not approve bis choloe. So they 
pushed him off tbs throne.-

Ths Tlibuns, a poHtlral supporter ‘ 
of Ansurln Bevan, declared "Frln- j 
com Margaret should be allowed to | 
make up her own mind whom ehe | 
wants to marry. But the BclUsb i 
esbtnst does not agree." j
Away Ba Gees I

Townsend, Jg, a "battle of Brit- | 
' sin" ace. suddenly was given a new | 
I isslgnment abroad when his le- , 
i parted romance with Margaret be- I 
I came talked about generally. He 
takes over his new dutlet ts air 
attache In Bruoela two days before! 
the 33-yeor-old piincem la due bock i 
July 16 from a tour of Southern 
Rhodesia.

Re had been acting cem^troUer 
at Clarence House, where the prin- 
cem lives with her mother. He hsd 
s suite there. Townsend dlvorted 
his wife last Fall after 11 years of 
marrlsge, charging her with adul
tery. He was swarded custody of 
their two saos, nine and six. but 
they are living with their mother 
who has since remarried.
Casting ryst Stenes

Tile Tribune, one of Prime Min
ister ChurchiU's sharpest critics, 
chided the cabinet for frowning on 
Margaret's romance with the dash
ing airman and pointed out three 
memben of the cabinet have been 
Involved themselves In divorce cases.

One Is P o re ^  Secretary Anthony 
Eden, who married ChurchiU's young 
niece, Clarissa, after divorcing his 
wife lor desertion.

Queeg Elizabeth II. as head of the 
royal famUy, would have to approve 
her slater's marriage. Elizabeth re
portedly la peraonaUy sympathetic 
to Margaret's position.

Drapery Department
PURE SILK

G A U Z E
Ideal for Gla&t or Draw Curtains. 48 inches in vYidth In 
colors of pink, beige, brown or dusty rose.

$2.95 l

Yard

INDONESE
(A  N ew  M a te ria l)

Pretty nubby vi/eave rayon fabric that is 48 inches in width. 

Choose from shades of blue, gold or coral.

$2.95 Yard

Senators Demand Red China 
Be Made Party To Armistice

Special Table of

DRAPERY AAATERIALS
Short lengths formerly priced up to $2.95 yard, now

$ 1 . 0 0 Yard

WABHINOTON Two Re
publican senxtort sought TTmrsdxy 
to gain time for more U. 8. dlscus- 
slons with South Korean President 
Syngman Rhee by proposing thet 
Red Chlnx be mxde a pxrty to any 
Korean truce.

Senators Knowland ^R-Calif) and 
H. Alexander Smith (R-NJ) sug
gested new efforts be made to bring 
the Peiping regime officially Into 
any armistice signing. United Na
tions negotiations to date have 
been conducted with the North 
Koreans.

Knowland. who has supp<wted 
Rhee’s demands for prmnpt unlfl- 
catkm of Korea, told the Senate 
Wednesday that the Chinese Com- 
munlsti, while supplying men and 
guns to the North Koreans, would 
not guarantee any truce that was 
signed.

Backing up Knowland. Smith 
said In an interview he believes 
the raising of this issue will give 
the U. 8 . more time to continue 
discussions with Rhee. who thus far 
has ^Iked at accepting Allied truce 
proposals.

“ I think the Communists have | 
put ua on the spot by accepting the 
terms laid down in the letter to 
them from Gen. Mark * Clark in 
which he indicated he would re
strain the South Koreans if they 
did not accept the truce” Smith 
said.

“I think we must exert every 
effort to bring Rhee around to our 
way of thinking and I would like to 
•ee our government officially raise 
the issue of bringing the Chinese

Communists officially into the arm
istice picture.”

Smith, who heads a Senate For
eign Relations Far Eastern sub- 
coipmittee. said he thinks an arm
istice signed for the Commtinists by 
the People's Republic of (North) 
Korea and the Chinese People's 
Volunteers “would be entirely in- 
effecUve.”

Senator Rickenlooper (R-Iowa>, a 
Foreign Relations Committee mem
ber. said he agrees with Knowland 
and Smith m gt the Chinese Peo
ple’s Volunteers aas a fiction to cov

T-Patchers Please 
Former Commander

NORTH PORT HOOD —OPf— 
Texas* 36th Division looks all right, 
says a general who commanded it 
in World War n.

Lt. Gen. John Dahlquist. acting 
chief of Army Field Forces, dropped 
in Wednesday to watch the National 
Guard outfit in Summer training. 

J)ahJqulst commanded T-Patchers 
in France and Germany.

He said he was particularly im
pressed becau.^ “everybody had 
something to do and he knew what 
he was doing.”

er Red China's participation in the 
war.

“But it U a fiction that has been 
accepted In the previous truce ne
gotiations and I don't see any way 
we ‘bow can fbree the Chinese Com. 
munlsts into Joining in signing an 
armistice.” he said.

Funeral Rites Set 
For Oil Firm Officer

Funeral senicea were pending in 
W e w o k a. Okla.. Thursday for 
Clikrles B. Yates, 47. general pro
duction superintendent for Monter
rey Exploration Company, who died 
in Andrews late 'Tuesday.

The body was forwarded Wednes
day by Newnie W. ElUe Funeral 
Home to Stout-Sarber Tvuenl 
Home. Wewoka.

Yates was in the Andrews area 
on business for the c o m ity . His 
office Was in Wewoka.

Survivors Include the aidow and 
two daughters. Mrs. George H. 
Nash of Springfield, Mo., and Mrs. 
Lawrence O. Davis of Wewoka.

ANGELOAN HERE
Bob Davenport of San Angelo 

was a business visitor in Midland 
Wednesday.

..C T y i lT T 'f a gS

Beef-Buying Off 
To Draggy Start

Sale O f Pipe Line 
Approved By Agent

WASHDraiON —Of)— A Power 
Commission examiner Wednesdajr 
recommended epfsoval of applica
tions b j the El Paso Natural Gas 
Companf for permission to bur a 
pipe line system now owned by the 
West Texas Gas Company, Lubbock.

The lines are used by West Texas 
to supply natural (aa to Southern 
Union Gas Company, Dallas. The 
price would be

Dallas Pilot Di«s
HONOLULU —OP)— Ens. N f l 

Clarke Crutchfield. Jr, o f DaUAs 
was killed Tuesday In tbs craah of 
bis Panther M  plane oa tbs carrier 
Kearsarge, the Navy mid.

fci 1 9 8 1 ,1 ,6 8 0  p a O ssW u s w w w  k B M  2 6 8 ,0 0 0  
b«Nt. O n ly  y o u  C M  F iw w M t Irs M c  s c c M iiiH I

C-C OiRECTOBS WILL 
NOT MEET THU MONTH

Dlrcctora et the Midland Cham
ber of Commsros wlU not mast in' 
July, following a eiislam sstshliihsrt 
several ytaie OM Manager DsBisrt 
Downing aunwmesd Tbonday.

Tbs asxt rtgalar aMsOng o< tha 
dUeetan la sehadaMd AngoM U. 
Downing mid.

WHITE HOUSB CALLBB
W ASHnCG TON F h ilfp .

W inkla , sad of tht lata WMSlB 
waiUa. UM OOP praMdmttil nom- 
Inm. caUtd on Prssldaat Btosnhow-
ar at tbo Wblta Boom H uaMa /'

Water Curbs Eased 
For Crane Residents

CRANE "'The water rationing in 
the dty of Crane waa at an end 
Thunday after City Superinten
dent J. K. Price announced that 
the eight new water wells recently 
completed in the Sand Hills area 
had been tied into the main line 
Wednesday.

Price considen the i^ter prob
lem for Crane solved for a number 
of yean, and gave the go ahead 
•Ignal for dtlaens to uae all the 
water needed for anything they 
deairs, washing can. watering grass 
and shruba, or just plain wasting^ 
if one can afford it.

>Livestock
FORT WORTH—(>P)—Cattle J.- 

400; steady: ̂ ood and choice steers 
and yearllngi 1700-31.00: common 
to m ^ u m  lODO-16.00: fat cows 
lOOO-UJO; good and cboios alaugh- 
t«r eahrm 16A0-1L00: oommoo and 
medium 6.00-14.00; good and choies 
Stocker steer calves 14.00-ltj00; 
Stocker steer yearUngi good and 
choice ILOO-liAO.

Hogs 300; steady to 36 higher; 
choloe 1I6-3S0 U) M M.

Sheep 1,300; steady; utility and 
good slaughter Spring lambs 17.00- 
31.00; ymrUngi 13.00-14.00; wethen 
000-10.00; slaughter ewes 300- 
iJO; fasder lamba 1300-14.00; 
yearUngi 1000-13.00.

Cotton
NEW YORK—(P)—Oottoo ftttuns 

wars 36 esDts u bals lower to 10 
cents higher at noon Thanday. 
July 3303, Octobm 3603 and De- 
camber 340L

BZ-8ENATOB YUIT8
H. L. WtnlleU of Fort Stockton, 

a farmer Mate senator from this 
dUtriet, was a Midland nattor 
Thanday.

FROM FLORIDA VACATIONING IN WEST
John Canning of Tampa. Fla., ll Mrs. J. H. Cochran and daughter, 

a guest of Dick Cappell, 613 West i Mrs. Larry Smith, are vacationing 
Wall Street. | in Southern California.

WASHINGTON —<J>>— The gov
ernment and meat processors are 
having difficulty getting together 
on a federal beef-buying program 
aimed at providing higher prices 
for cattle being forced to market 
In the Southwestern drouth area.

The Agriculture Department an
nounced two weeks ago a 300-mil
lion-pound beef purchase program, 
with a buying goal of at least ten 
million pounds a week for 30 weeks.

Last week only 3.631.000 pounds 
were purchased and this week only 
S.3S0.000.

Officials said buying was falling 
behind schedule because some pro
cessors are asking prices out of line 
with depressed prices being paid 
for cattle In the distressed area.

The department said the buying 
program was designed to "stem the 
trend to ruinously low prices” for 
lower grade cattle. Beef being 
bought Is of the canned and ham
burger style produced from animals

anlw 
I deJ

u tA

of these grades.
Officials had hoped the program^ 

coupled with a food industry cam
paign -to sell more beef, would 
strengthen cattle prices In the 
Southwest sufficiently to encourage 
farmers to halt dumping of anl^ 
main on markets, and silence 
mands from some cattlemen 
the government either buy live cat
tle at greatly increased prices or 
put a price floor under them.

Officials have said the depart
ment is not equipped to buy and 
handle live cattle.

What canned beef the department 
bought this week was higher priced 
than last, “rhis week's price aver
aged 36.95 cents a pound compared 
aith 34.36 cents last week. The 
beef will be turned over to the 
government-sponsored echoed hinch 
program. The department said re
ports indicate there has been eome 
strengthening in lower grade cat
tle prices in recent days.

115 r" -^ ' ' M '
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Free Hospital For 
Human 'Guinea Pigs'

The U. S. government National 
Institute of Health, the last 
word in luxury, has opened in 
Bethesda, Md. 'The hospital will 
offer its services free, but just 
try to get in. Only requirement 
for admission is—you as a 
“volunteer” patient must have 
some particular form of disease 
which hospital staffers want to 
study. No expense has been 
spared to make this the homiest 
and most comfortable research 
hospital in the world. In addi
tion to air-conditioning and 
hotel-Uke rooms, the “guinea 
pig” patients will have an en
tire floor for recreation, a chap
el with a revolving altar for the 
three faiths and a huge gym. 
Hospital staffers will also have 
the best In equipment and re

search facilities.

' I b M '
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Europeans Take Dim View Of U. S. 
Efforts To Obliterate Reds' Influence

B j GRACE HALSELL 
B«p«rUr-Tel*trmm 

SpeeUl C«m«pMid«Bt

LONDON—Comment* oTerbeard 
tn London;

Mr. DarUns. aircraft employe: 
"The way moet Englub people feel 
la that America la making to much 
fuaa OTer communlam. We feel that 
with all the talk In America about 
war. the Americana are doing Juat 
aa much to bring It on aa the Rua- 
alana."

M. Coray. Trench oil engineer 
who apent 18 montha In Austin, 
Texas; "Your Marshall Plan might 
hare been a good Idea to atart with, 
but It did absolutely nothing to help 
the a r e r a g e  man. I traveled 
throughout the South In the U. S. A., 
and I did not see any negro whoae 
living condition* were aa bad aa the 
French workmen'*. When their lot 
1* hopele**, they turn to eommu- 
ulsm.'*

• • •
ENGLAND'S SUMMER— slept 

until noon on Whit Monday.** a 
Texan. Douglas W. Boyd, was heard 
to comment. **and missed half of 
England’s Summer.**

It seema that was the one day 
■ the sun came out.

A teleman third class with the 
U. 8 . Nary. Boyd is the son of M r*.: 
Delbert Jackson of Coleman.

In the Nary since 1950. he has 
been In London a year.

Boyd was bom In Lubbock, fin- | 
lahed Coleman High School.

• • • '
HAVE TOU GOT TROUBLES?—If 

you have trouble paying the rent | 
and think life Is hard for you In the | 
states, you need only visit overseas 
to appreciate your lot.

Rent In London runs about the | 
.same as It would in most cities in | 
Texas. Sixty to S90 Is paid by Amerl-1 
cans for apartments here.

But. salaries of English person | 
run one-half to one-third '
Americans make.

Average wage here Is about $24 a 
week.

Bob OhL a Navy man formerly 
stationed In Laredo, says he lives 
next door to England’s star Rugby 
player. *'He is to the English people 
what Joe DeMagglo Is to the Amer
icans.** he said, by way of explain
ing his popularity.

'’Yet,** Ohl continued, "this 
makes only 14 pounds a week."

That’s $99.20 a week.
It goes without saying that Oe- 

Maggio does a little better than 
that.

• • •
AT BRIZE NORTON—At Brixe 

Norton Air Base out from London, 
a spot where the Duke of Edinburgh 
recently visited to inspect the giant 
B-36. I met Capt. E. Y. Brown, Jr., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. E. Y. Brown 
Sr., of Fort Worth.

Bom tn Plainview, the captain 
has 11 years service.

He is one of those few persons 
who was lucky enough to get ah 
assignment in his own home town. 
Before coming to England, he was 
ba.sed at Carswell. His wife, the I 
former Mary Elizabeth McNeely of 
Fort Worth and their two children 
are with him in England.

• • •
Beys Noi Impressed

In the lounge room of the serv« 
iceman’s club at Bovingdon—an 
hour’s drive out'from London—some 
Texans were sitting around talking 
about the sights they had seen.

They were Cpl. Philip Connor of 
Perryton, M Sgt. Frank Hayes o f ; 
Houston and Capt. Jesse Tindall of 
San Antonio—a "naturilized" Tex
an. as he calls himself.

As air policemen. Connor and 
Hayes, and as a pilot. Captain Tin- ' 
dall. all get around quite a bit.

*‘I was over at Istanbul last. 
*rue8day." Tindall commented. "Real i 
fascinating. Where the Ea.st and i 
West meet."

Or. "I was surprt'ied how nicely 
the women in Madrid are dressed."

Again he said during the chat: 
“Think I have to fly over to Algiers 
next Friday.’’ '

You would think the boys would 
be excited about such exotic places. | 
but world capitals soon b e ^  to 
mean nothing to them.

Asked to name the spot In all tha 
world where he would rather be. 
the pilot did not think of the wide 
boulevards of Paris, the mysteries 
of the Middle East, the clatter of 
Hong Kong.

*T1ie place where I would really 
Uke to be right now is someplace 
around Bandera, Texas. I like t̂o 
go hxmtlng In that neck of the 
woods better than anything. One of 
the nicest places In the world." the 
captain said.

Russian Grass M ay Help U. S. Ranges
TDC80N —</n— A m u* 

duoed Into tb* United Btete* Inai 
Riiaila 80 jean aRO u a j blip la- 
*ton Bvactoek ranca* In Arlaona 
and Mew Mexico.

H m ciactad wbaat fra** ha* bean
found to otter a quick and poeltlTa 
mean* for reitoilnc range indne- 
ttvltj In the cooler, bocw Botet 
part* at thi floutbwert.

Tain* of tb* fia** tor rmntimin 
puipute* wa* dlaooverad br tb* 
Boutbweet Fotart and Bangt Kx- 
parlment Station bar*.

Tb* expartmantarx found tb*

craa can lncr«a*a ferag* ptodno- 
ttvttT of datarloratad range* bj It 
or more tbaa* In two ym n. Cattle 
graaed on tb* gra** during tb* Fan 
hava gained a* mueb aa two pound* 
a daj.

Tb* SOO-tach Sala tdatcop* at 
Pakanar obtervatoty. In CaUtor- 
nla, win photograph etan down 
to tba Hud magnttude. Probably 
It would bt ponttila to *et a star 
a* taint a* tb* aotb magnitude by 
looking through that butniment

ALo»OfS«nin9 ,
And In On« Fomiiy

SUNSET —<P)— Two builW M  
luMW been sold in this Morth Texas 
town—but it's an In the tamOy.

Raymond Jackson sold hi* gro
cery store to a brother, Hnllt* Jay
son. Connie Jackson sold hb garage 
and gaeollne biiirliwei to hi* cousin, 
Raymond Jackson.

Tiny rannltwllstlr spiders that 
Uva by eating each other have 
been found at tievatlone of 33.- 
000 feet on Mount Everest, 4.000 
feet above the limit for plant life.

Bounty For Butliol 
Of Grotshopport

CONCORD. N. H. —(P>— New 
Hampdilie, the only itata In the ns- 
tton with a bounty on porcupine, 
ha* another rare one—but no tak
er*.

A statute put on the book* In 
1881—and never repealed—gives 81 
to anyone showing hi* town sdect- 
man a bushel basket of giambapers.

But state TVaasurer Allred S. 
Cloues 1* uncertain 11 the bounty 
was ever paid or why the law was 
passed. But it stipulates the grass
hoppers must be caught during Juno 
and July.

Irish Jig* Solons' 
March Save UN Flag

SACRAMENTO, CALIF. — (JF>— 
Irish music and a parada of Sena
tors carrying a Hibernian flag pre
vented the United Natlans flag from 
being banned in CaBfamia.

The ban eras asked by Senator 
Jack B. Tbnney (K-Los Angelea) 
who said the UN flag was sym
bol wblcb repri nts an e m y  In 

*the U. &. th* Sovlat Uhion . . .  and 
bad tnvrivad the U. S. in tbo Ko- 
raan War.

Senator Owald J. OOata (D-8an 
Fraodaeo) mid lb* UN wai *onr 
laat boat hap* Ibr paae*. Than B n - 
alar Jamao E. Cunningham (R-8an 
BarnaidlDo) lad tha flag panda and 
Tenaeya rnotton was loet.

F U S T IC  HOSE
awswmtawsi by NUSTEIICIIArr

Feather-light but stcel-tougbl

PIPTY M  9 5

I D l i A X
uDalqreai <fhjena|. 
D R U G  C O .

Spsciak T h u n d a y  R .M . — Friday — Saturday
W f Art Never Knowingly Undersold— W e Meet Or Heot Any Price In M id land  

(Right Reserved To Umit Quentltitt)

S U P ifl VALUES
V

\ Me Ka/iw. .  /
iniBBER
GLOVES

TEST
e it e . ^
Non-tUp finish.

a $1.M  vehiel
W A T E R
BOTTLE

•Tyson" w | 9  
3-quart I 
Quality rubber

UAX
OURSEJt
2 le r 2 |*

two)

FAB
tUDt

t t ’
*wo)

PAISLEY OAT- ,  «
^EAL SOAP, bo, of 6 6 9 *

WOODBURY 
Bar 4  for 2 4 *  

tide  SUDS

CASHMERE
BOUQUET

lOc 
Bar 2  for 1 4 «

PALMOLIVE
Bar 2  for 13®

C O U PO N

I  5c Envelopes ■
2 Siresf (Limit 4) |

Pbcbs
With coupon

;$c
PHILLIPS 

M ILK OF 
AAAGNESIA

DELSEY 
TISSUE

n  2 i 21'

n r  88*
BATHALURE 

BUBBLE BATH

i 2  pkga. 8 9 *

PALMOLIVE 
AEROSOL 

Shava Craam
LarfO Can

TIDY
CHlOkOrHYU 
Stick Deoderanf

9 8 ‘

Marcezizad
WAX

CREAM

MOTH 
BALLS

. *r Hafcee (Limit 2)i35'
COLGATE 

1 TOOTH PASTE

60 ‘ Bromo-Seltzer

6 0 'W ILDRO O T

Kiddiat Will Lova Thaaal 
Pop Will Lova Thato PricasI

*9.95 PLASTIC 
WADING POOL-

7 «

25' VASELINE

39 'A R R ID
n P n n o B A N T - .  . , n

JET

i0%  faetert

?ir..395

S7.9S PLASTIC 
WADING POOL.

$6.29 PLASTIC 
WADING POOL.

$5.59 PLASTIC 
WADING POOL.

$4.09 PLASTIC 
WADING POOL.

5 ’ *

"'fiiSffif-
tOTTU

98*
The top’s a capt

CANADA DRY
SPARKLING W A T E R -Q u a rt

Casa o f  12

A tsoried  S ite *  
Tala! Pack of 

t  COMSS
P I t n i t  .29*

2 .2 5

j t w t i i
Rubber
Shampoo t  
lath Spray
Spitsb- 4 4 k  
p r e e f t . . . T 9

8 "  FAN
8030 - 9 ,
Va. uC O

OSClUATINO
1 0 "  FAN

1.3 M
Val:ie O

OSCILLATING
FAN

1519.95 m 0 9 ^
f Value I w

SMrt-HoSd
12' SkIH 
MAB6ER

Pel, A Q , 
lined Xw  
Hangs neatt

27-in. SHOEUCES Q
Black, brown, whit* wpr.O
59c Chlorophyll n  7 0 c
M outhW aah__ A  for# 7  
Welgresn

I 49c Chlorophyll t% X O c
Tooth Paste, tub* X  f o r O #
49c PERSONNA n  cf\ c
DM. Xdge Blade* X p k g J U
59c EXTENSION o O c
CORD, 8-ft.................... O #
$2.98 FIRST AID KIT y p s
Physicians and Burgeons I 
$1.98 SUN GLASSES
AlhCorp* type..... .......

Chromed
Mastmreraft 
ELEC. IROi
Never f>9S 
ttruitb. /  
U-L approved.

98*

H n e  ’em H tn d p l
100 Whtta 
Cnvolopas 

B i t  4Sc A A g
V t lu e t . . . .

Saa Vitar 
Sport Cap
Brecze-eoot 
mesh tidee!

Color lO t  
‘ choice. I "

$3.00 Valua HAIR

B R U S H E S

G AIN SBO R O U G H
HiUf-Round, 
Men'B Club, 
Profeszlonel 149

6̂70 0

SMOKERS’ Super Valu^

INC 
TAX

$5 .00  D O W n I
Balance

l̂AdjDaviEr
FP-33 FLOOR CONDITIONER
T— ■ ~  = sow b*ra it bt A cotn|d*t* floor
oooditiocufic nw’hinB in one hendtome  ̂ewnpe^ 
ligbtwaight unit. And at a price practical for
houaawivat. It acrub* -  it waz«8 -  h polbhea -  rf
•van •and*. Your aorvant madam, at tb* flic^ 
of a fwitefa.
Hard work? Not for youl A guidiry K.rvS jg 
•0 that** u d a d . Twin bruaha* rotate ia op- 

petite directimi* *limi«*e* ’%Klr- 
ing'-laav* a 12" awatb of baauti- 
fuL highly polbbad floor bafaind.

Com* in today. Sa* h -b y  it  
W* know you’ll want it 

Work* equally wall on woo4 
linoleum, rubber tilA eompcaitlon 
and cement

PItstie
e U M P-ON
B E O U M P

P E L T  111  
podded.. I*”  
S w ive l shade.

SlXt
Fliwmk

DIshTtwtIs
Sbmak, A A f  
hemmed. 9 9

OM OcMt, Uddee, 
Cswels, Chesleffleld 

er PMWp Mente

CIGAREHES•y •*- 1 07
libnR I Caitoa

JOHN RUSKIN CIGARS
$3.00 box of 50 ................. .. ..

ROLTAN CIGARS
$5.00 box of 5 0 ______________

Y e  CIGARS
$5.00 box of 5 0 _____________

KING EDWARD CIGARS
$3.00 box of 50 ______________

LighterSpecial
Wladpreef iiPPO 

e Mirror C b m *
• L lfe u i wick 
* * 8j a y * i B * _

1 ^
I V

Gilbert
r in g  ALARM

C l o c k

1.79
J  $2.98 ARASTERCRAFT 

Packet wQ
Watch___ I

•Plus Fed. Tax

FUEE
5"x 7" ENLARGEMENT

e\ *■

vyith each roll o f blade and w h its  

film  developed and printed by

us.

Scotch Tartu t
m an  BAG 
ashtray

M C P * O - D 0
Pewer-fecked
Golf BaH»

Caver is jlC C  
I *  tomgUet i i g
Carte* * f l . .g j

S M J l
ofio I

A O B P I N S  I
em With r _  ■
^  coupon o

(u-if j)  » y  ■

7 - D o y  S e r v i c e !

AH Work GuarantowU

HELENE 
CURTIS

Cr«8m Skampoo

"  SACCHARIN W | 
TABLETS ■

l.OM M-Grsin M

4 9 c

DIAL 
SOAP

Complexion Bora

. 3  (or 2 3 '

8LS8

AMPHOJEl
lZ-«i.BotU*

CANVAS
GLOVES

S n u g -fittin g  c u f f i

COLGATE
C h lo ro p h y ll

Tooth Pasts

A
M e rg a s -J *s *s

10* Dish 
CLOTHS

j L  3  -  1 9 'J B

B r  tS I
FREM

H O M I
K K M A N IN T

BEERMASTER 
ant OLASSK
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Youth Center Chatter
Br NANCY LOO KLINOLKB

We're really glad <o hare oar 
old ilde-klek. Myrt. back tor a 
chai«e. Myrt, aa yea know, haa 
been on hla recatton in the New 
Bogland atatea. While he waa In 
Waahtngtm. the Trumana were 
honored to be able to alt behind oar 
director. Myrt met all of the baae- 
ball players that day and had a 
nica chat with them. All in all, ha 
had a wopdatfMl time. They left 
aorta aarty theogh and want back 
to D e n l a o n .  the old atomping 
groMiid. Re waa accompanied on 
the trip by hla mother and father. 
Wcleeme home again!

Did you hear the nolaa at 1011 
West Louisiana Street Friday night? 
Do you know what went on behind 
thoaa closed doors? Here la only a 
anaak prerltw of It. Ann Hamlltcti. 
Janatha R<^. Gloria Ricks. Alice 
Ann Berry,' Roblnetta Curry and 
Helen Short were at a alumber party 
oTsr at Helen's house. Ask Gloria 
what went on during tha early 
hours of the morning I I !

Shorts seem to be quite popular 
around the Youth Center. You 
know that Myrt or Fern don't care 
for the glrla wearing shorts as long 
as you keep within the limits. Guess 
It la okay tor tha boys to wear them 
If they srant to. Ral Ha!
HaU-Off Ts ’Timbar’

Our hats are off to ''Timber" lor 
helping on the new Youth Center 
"Timber" la up Might and early 
erery morning. He Is one of the 
jUUons who srlll be glad when that

UUla JewsA
old -TWlg^'

wlU be imiahed. Good 
’ always bMptng soaoe-

^  CO'-^

While hi the East. Myrt obtained 
some records that are popular up 
there, and win be down here soon
er or later. He also brought back 
some new Ideas.

There are tome new Southerners 
around the old YC. Yea. we have 
tome boys from tbs deep South. 
"Alabamis.* Glad to hare you all, 
oomc n’ ass us here Ttzans.

Myrt haa ordered two new ahuf- 
fleboard tablsa for tha new YC. We 
win hare all new furniture. Tliare 
will be a fountain where yoa can 
order malts, fountain drlnka. all 
kinds of lee cream, sundaes and etc. 
New gamea of all types and kinds 
win be In the gams room. R  Is 
gohig to be a Youth Center that all 
of Midland srlll be proud of. It arlU 
be ready by about the first of Sep
tember.

Janna and Wanda Murry and 
Flfl Pryor looked klnda tired Tues
day n i^ t  when they came drag
ging In the Youth Center. Looked 
aa though they had been to cheer
leader practice. Let's keep up the 
peppy work!

The pool tables are being covered, 
or maybe we should say re-covered. 
Please leave them alone and they 
erlU be finished that much quicker. 
Here's Goad News

Here’s good nears! There wlU be 
a “BULLDOG STOMP" Saturday 
night, starting at 8:30 and ending 
at ?. All members may bring as 
many guesta as they like. All klnda 
of mualsc will be played—from hill
billy to popular and to any other 
kind you like. A good time is In 
store for all attending. Starting 
time la 1:80 p.m. Saturday

Juanita Tibbetts m<nt the sreek- 
end In Lubbock. She was visiting 
her aunt.

Ssema as though Gloria Hicks 
does hare some other favorite post- 
time bsaides going to the dentist. 
Bssmsd like she wasn't too excited 
about going. All that they do Is 
driU bolaa In your teeth. Doesn't 
really hurt too much.

Coogratulatlons to Carla Mae Lea

Poster. Carla Mas waa a very faith
ful member. Cupid made a abot this 
Urns for our loss!

The Pburtb eg July found Mld- 
landara acattsrsd all oesr losm. 
Stuart Chancellor and H o r a c e  
Greenstrsei seemed to be bavlnc a 
good time celebrating the holiday.

Wonder what kind of a magaxlne 
David Gooch eras reading Sunday 
afternoon? Moat really hare been a 
good one. Couldn't get him sway 
from It. I

All eyes were on Nancy Guyton 
Sunday when abe had on that darl
ing navy blue dreaa 
rictare Shews Slated 

The picture shows aill alart In 
two weeka You are the ones who 
are to choose them—not Myrt or 
Pern. You ten them what kind and 
a special one If you like. Next week

THE CLEANEST 
DOG IN  TOWN

BETHANY, OMJJL—On—tm . 
YUmnay Bays ssulia’t f M  bar 
dag. Bhe leehed crerywherc.

Yhau come a call fram a laau-
dry la which she haa aent eletbss, 
Tha dag had leaped ant o f the

Kermit Election To Decide 
Fate O f Bonds For New Park

Ftoming Wtst Corim  
To Liro In M om

McMillan To Head 
U. S. Solvation Army

DALLAS — CoBmisstoner Donald 
McMillan, Bastcm territorial com
mander og The Salvation Army and 
Its International representative to 
the United Natloca, haa been ap- 
polntad CMnmandlng officer of The 
Salvation Army In the United 
Statsa

Commissioner McMillan, a second 
generation Salvationist, succeeds | hies.

we arlU ten you the outcome. Commlrnkmer Kmest I. Pugmlrs.
“Concert" still la going strong at who died recently following a heart 

the Youth Center Many, many | aeliure. The appointment was made 
members are learning to play It 1 by General Albert Osborn, intema-

ITEHMTT—Onntrnverey coocern- 
Ing the proposed 8338.000 Winklar 
County park bond Issue was aired 
at a recant meeting here ef tbs 

I Cltlaen's Information Committee of 
Winkler County.

At the request og tbs dUasBa og 
Winkler County the Cninmtiskmsrs 
Court haa called an election to de
termine whether or not the people 
wlab to vote on tbe bond Issue. Use 
dsetton B Saturday.

Thoaa supporting the bond Issue 
recommended It for the fbllowlng 
reasons;

“ As to specifically designating the 
exact coat ot each faculty in tha 
county park. It Is not practical to 
.span out In advance fust exactly 
what will be spent for each Item, 
but In order to provide for a swim
ming pool, barbecue pita, picnic ta- 

pUyground equipment, water

Kroft, finf

New Krmft S-om. fa r -------

I W H s o n ' s  G o l d e n  I r a n d ,  t b

Mayonaise 
Cheese Whiz 
Oleo
Buttermilk 
Dog “Cat Food 
Lipton'sTea»-“» 53'
Salmon Hongy soy Chum, con      39'
Catsup 
Tide

le rden 't gallon .....

fpa« & loots, can

Hunt's, bottle

Giant size............. ..................

Dixie Cold Drink Cups 22‘
Jello Pudding and Pie Filling 
Baker's Coconut .̂̂ sS'ioth 14
Morton's Salt i,* _ _________   9

Bananas 12^'
Onions Bunch........................... ......

Radishes Bunch.........................

Franks
Pot Barbecue

/u f f / tr s

W ibon's-lb ..

Doily, It ...

Abbott's Grocery
419 S. Main

4

Did 2-2061

and aU who know how thoroughly 
enjoy It.

Wonder why all of tha exeltemcnt 
orer at tha Curran'a house about a 
week a?o? Wonder what they were 
planning thta time? Whatever It 
waa. we hewrd tt didn't work. Bat
ter luck next Umt.

The Midland Indiana aeem to at
tract quite a lot of YC'trt lately.

Alao. while talking about base* 
ball, the teams that play over at 
Borden Field every afternoon at-1 
tract quite a few spactators. They ; 
really are good gamea. There la bo 
fee for watching and everyone la 
Invited. They start about 6; 30 p.m. 
dally.
Thawka Te Mre. Adama

Our hearty thanka go to Mra. 
Adama for the swell Job she did 
while Myrt waa away. She worked 
in hlj place during the afternoon. 
At night. Fern came down. This 
gave everyone a real good oppor
tunity to get better acquainted wHh 
her. Thanka again to Mrs. Adama.

Wayne Cooper. Dale Jobe and 
Don Davla met Hoes Stringer in 
Pecos last Friday and spent the 
weekend In Balmorhea. They re
ported they all had a good tUhe.

Oayle Perry haa a visitor in her 
home. She la Sue Marlow from 
Wichita Falla She haa been here 
a week and a half and will leave 
for her home town PYiday. Every
one haa enjoyed meeting her very 
much and hopes the will come back 
very soon.

Since there la a new group com
ing Into the Touth Center by Sep
tember. we are going to get a list 
of everyone's nickname eo that the 
newcomers will know who someone 
la when their nickname la called. 
Please give your nickname to me aa 
soon aa possible.

Bmrbara CItne hae been netting 
In Fort worth with aome friends, 
and
La.

That about wlnda It up for an
other seven. See you at the Stomp 
Saturday night.

Uonal commander of The Salvation 
Army.

If you want rhubarb to hold Its 
shape and provide color, don't peel 
Itv Choose rhubarb stalks that are 
firm, fresh-looking and young. 
Rhubarb that haa a flabby appear
ance usually gives a atrlngly and 
poor-flavored product when cooked.

fountains. heeehaP fields, tennis 
courts, rest roonu. etc.* with XMcee- 
aary landscaping, water weRs. water 
Unea. lighting, sewage disposal, fenc
ing. walk-s, drives, parking areas 
and other expense of this kind. I t ! 
haa been estimated that It will re
quire a total of $330,000 to Insure 
thnt the Job will be satisfactorily 
completed.
iluMiien Of Taxes I

"Much has been said about giving' 
the Cotpmiiitlonert Court a blank 
check to spend as they see fit. but 
that is substantially what the voters

DOW is vlstttng to Shreveport.

HOSPITAL NOTES
MIDLAND MEMORIAL ROIFTTAL 

Rwergmey
Chvire Horton. 808 W tvtrl; 

Drtre, m. niMMd.
Grtfory Johixon. Nx-ytur-old wn 

of Mr and Mn. P M. JohnMO. 806 
W«it Mlioourt Btrret, dot UU on 
check, nleaacd.

Cathertnc Lantaton, Tumlnal. ID, 
releaeed.

Ricky Joe FaubUon, thrac-year- 
old ion of Mr. and Mix. C. J. Paub- 
Uon, Odeeea. Ill, releaeed.

JaA  Boren. Lubbock, laceration 
ot left foot, nicaaed.

Surtleal
Mix. Mary Loulea Brown. Mid

land.
Hattie Mae Lathen, 400 South 

Madleon Street, nacro.
Mix. Kamal Clayton. lOt North 

Lee Street.
Mix. Ruby Pmttenon. Monahana, 

oral furtery.
. Medical

Mix. Edna Adama. 4081 '3 North 
Tyltr Street.

Sue Elian Ward, aeven-year-old 
dauthter of Albert W. Ward, Jr, 
8104 Weat Mariana Street.

Mri. Joyce Parker, 808 South 
Weatherford Street.

I Katherine Lord. 800 Eaxt Dakota 
' Street.

Local Resident 
Air Conditions 
With Lawnmower

“Hey.”  eaya this duety, aweaty 
the store last week. “I want an air 
conditioner.’*

“Sure," we aoye. “thatY ri*ht In 
our department. Step thB way.“

He did hie bast to l o  the way we 
did. but be didn't hare tto exper- 
■•ooe. After all It takes about thlrty- 
flre years of eosicreta floor tanap- 
tnf to aequiie that certain flat- 

. footed, spavlnad limp that only a 
retail hardware man eon have.

he ever inrpriaed when we 
showed him thoie beautiful power
ful Jaeobeen Power Moouix? “Hey,” 
be repeau btaaelf. “you dope, I 
esked to-aee air rmflltMnws l~

“ItlEht. frMnd.“ we pIpH 
^ o u r e  never teen a batlw olr 
dltloner than ane o f thsat n 
orance-colored beauties. BRiy, 
with one of Hsae in your ynril 
wont be canstat >n b en  an •« 
breath, and nttey with ywd n 
ln(. Youll MM crank b r u B
lip throuch that lawn in Bte ____
an hour. No punt, no (roan, no 
ocha, no poM, no stoopk no equal, 
no tqulntl laMtad of a dayb bdid 
puehlnt. youB bo alttME oB pour 
patio with a Julep in pour band. 
Send It up?“

“Say.“  be aao. forfetUnc to u n  
Hey.* "do thatT

WILOQK HAROWAM 
“Tour lawn and lardao ounnly’  
--------- -------------  ^ b o M l ^ l

u p .

■Ml.

and

M M U M W a B

THE FENCE 18 LOADED—Communiiu take every meature to
prevent anyone escaping from the Iron Curtain. For instance, here 
is tbe Iron Curtain In the form of a barbed wire on the Austro- 
Uunaarian border. Behind the fence are in  exploalve mine and 

an electric flash mine to discourage fugitives.

dM when ttiey eMeted Sw eourt 
and that is the esdy moans through 
which «a  can wash le eoconsphMi 
the desBod loaL

“No one has seriously thought 
that this bond hauc can be handled 
without it eaaMiM the etlMens and 
taxpayera. but the staloaent has 
been made that there win be no In- 
creato in the tax rate when theae 
bond! art voted as we already bare 
the o itT fin n  inia fcr pubik tm- 
provesnenta, IxM It win dthur the 
time when theJe might be a le- 
ductlen in the rate.

“No propoeal ot thh kind is go
ing to please every one In detail, 
but moat every citmen in Winkler 
Oounty wonts a park. This is a 
means by which that deatax can be 
acoompHohad. 
gupp irt CMad

“Tha plan baa the eupport of the 
Karmlt Uona Cluh, Kermit Am«1- 
cao Lagton Post, Kermit American 
Legion Auxiliary. Kermit 20-30 
Chib. Kermit Junior Chamber ot 
Commerce, Kermit Chamber of 
Cosnmerca, Karmlt Fire Depprtment 
and Wink Chamber of Oommerce. 
Members of these organizations are 
aU local voters and have given the 
propoeal lufflclent oonstdiratlon to 
declare thamaelna for it.'

I Thoee opposed to the park bond 
Issue In Its present fonn submitted 
the following oblections.

“All agree that we need a park 
and bellere that If a reasonable ap
proach to this problem were made 
the bond issue would carry, but do 
not favor the present bond propo.sal

“Some have asked why one of the 
existing four park areas has not 
been developed or why not now. 
nieae parks are located to ae to 
serve more people than one located 
adjacent to the city hmlts. Also 
great lot of money could be saved 
by using an existing park where 
paved etreete. water mains, sewer 
lines and other utilities already 
exist.
Cast Of Park

“The price of the proposed park 
1s one main point that no one seems 
to undeixtand and why must the 
park be located In any area where 
streets must be paved and other 
heavy expenses Incurred in order 
to dere !^  property for a park. 
UUnder this plan moat of the money 
would be spent tor property de- 
valopment and less tor park layout.

"Those supporting this proposal 
hare stated Mist this bond issue 
would not cause an Increase in the 
tax rate or evaluation of property. 
Tha accuracy ot this statement Is

TDOBCHI. AKIZ. —«r>— P lWePS 
ot a drive-in theater here saw an 
unexpected and exciting show when 
tbe Mhloot Kveen emnt up In 
flames.

d with souie doubt by aonej The fire bnfee out a* oeeupants 
most bond isnes conlafei poo- { of 5S0 can  sat vratching a westmn 

titre plans tar repayment. meek. Loca waa eat eg gflUMO.
'An o f the poet eke- Smne cuMomen ikore their eaia

calmly away from the theater. 
Others stayed through the the.tkn notices on this Isaie reveals 

ttiat quite, Tbe Commledoeen 
Court of Wlnkkr County be au- 
tberked to hare asaeaiad and col
lected annually while said bonds or 
any of them are outstanding, g tax 
at rate luftlrlent to pay tha Intcieat 
—not to ezesed three per omrt—os 
it accrues and provide a slnkliig 
fund to pay said boods when due.

“In this oonneetkn many taxpay
ers are oenfused further by tbe 
receipt of notices from the Wlnkkr 
County Baerd of Bqualkatkn ex- 
prwnlng tbe jntent to raise their 
taxes.

Scrub xtppmx ecteekcnlly beton 
I laundering garmenta that have 
them. Thk lemerea any toem per- 

' tides that amy eswaa rutrhlng.

NOW YOU CAN LICK
A T T n ir r s  f o o t  w it h

KEKATOLYTiC ACTION
T-4-L. % foadiM ExMwcBi orr uimt«q •«««

es^Mta# k v M  f n c l  kMt •• •••- 
ucC LnvM d la  U n  featoV M  ONB BOt’A. U Mt fUtmeh VW  «•  kack M aav 4rmg t«ar«. •>
Cann«a*8 Pkamacy.

Modern Way to Control Roaches, Ants

" t i -

u tO

K . t

S c to n ttx tt O isco vtr New, Easy Way to  Kin CrawHng Insects
ACHES and anta, pests that

nnu* food and cookinc utenails 
whera yon ihonld not nae bombs 
or sprays. And no need to either, 
when you can brush Johnatoa’s 
NO-ROACH just where you want 
it. around cabinets and sink or 
wherever these bugs are found, 
without havinf to move dishes er 
pots and pans.

Effective for Months 
Johnston’s NO-ROa CH la col 

orlesa. odorless, and stainless. In 
sects that walk across the invisible 
«*<MLtinf become paralysed and die 
within three beura. Then the coat
ing remains effective for montto

to prevent re-infestation and te 
keep your bom# free of erawbnff 
insects all season long.

Ceataina ChUrdmae
I f  y on  b r u s h  J o h n s t o n 's  

NO-ROACH across window sills 
and door sills, anta will not cross 
the invisible coatinr. Yoc may 
also control silverfish. wat«.r- 
burs. household spiders aad a tv 
o th er  cra w lin g  in sects  w ith  
NO-ROACH.

One important point to remem
ber: NO-ROACH is a unique fo i- 
mula, made only by Johnston. I . 
cannot be duplicated. For m ily 
e ffective  control, use 
Johnston’s NO R(»A('H AvaHabto
In S-0Si pint and quart alam.*

PfOOlY WIOOIY -  SAPIWAY -  FURR'S FOOD STORES 
U R  FOOD STORES -  MIDLAND HARDWARE -  MIDLAND DRUO 

ALSO AT YOUR NtlOHiORHOOD GROCERY STOM 
DIst. by Kimbell-Midlafid and H. O. Weelen Grec Ce.
INSIST ON GENUINE JOHNSTON'S NO-ROACH

No washday soap-na othor detorgont knawn—

NSIHMfi BSE WlU WASH
aEANASl7f/S

N I I I /// -y e tis  so mild!

N O rm N T N E  BEST SOAPS' 
NOR THE NEIdesr OEmORNIS' 
C N u m t H f M e !
T id e  Is th e  t r v t—a n d —o n ly  p ro d u c t to  ^ v e  
you  unxurpasaed c lea n ing  pow er w ith  lo  
nM ch m ild n e u . Tee, M a'am  I W hen ic ie n ce  
b ro u g h t you T id e , you  g o t the  greatest c lean ing  
pow er d ie  w o rld  bad ever know n. T ill T id e  
cam e a lo n g , you necer had it §o cUanI

S O N M fS O S A F E l
A nd  now  T id e  e o m b in ti ib  (e rrifle  c lea n ing  
pow er w ith  w o n d e rfu l mildnen. T id e  i f  to  

I la n d  to  h a n d t...n ia ie  lo  than  any o th e r 
dete r gent know n . A nd  T id e  Is w  mfa for 
an  y e a r k r ig h t w ash c n io n . C o lo n  loee 
T id e 'a  g m d e  s n d fl

U n U N S  W M IK  e U R N B I 
M  BtiAO M liB ! NO B W M K !
Eaeepi fte mMtoim Mains, no need to Uaachl 
No need to hluol A l by ittelf, Tidg gats 

lowele, *e e to  se daxdtog WHITK, 
pwiV ko aaanadi Tty Tida a w  washday—
800 to r  y t te sain

O '

*•

\

AMUia*S PAVOIITI 
POI AITOaUTIC WASaitSI
No wonder an iMBy leedfcig waskfag-medihe ■emrfaettem
raroMMiad Tide tor antoniotli waM m -tor wndtui of o l
lands! No wonder mere woman do nee Tidc-inatttoteaiicwadicrs 
and coery other land—than oajf odMr wasUag prodnol midl 
Tida gMs dotkos daiiliiV wUto aad daaa in dO waihanl

jjomml



U.S.Postwar Patent Life Appears A ll Chem ical
l THE fMDlAND M KXtTH -TaEG tAM , THURSDAY, JU IY  * , 19S3- J

» j  DOUGLAS LABSEN

Wmibinston — (NBA) — America 
has been matlni Itaell a new chem
ical way of life alnce the war.

But In the fielda of buttona. 
wooden barrels, needlea and pins, 
b u n ; whips and pneumatic eoa- 
reyor tubes, the nation is standing 
stock sUU.

This reflection of the direction 
which U. 8 . living has taken In the 
last seven years comes from a study 
of patent trends Just made by the 
United States Patent Office.

Out of 188.S23 patents granted 
since 18M, there hare been 35.772 in 
the field of chemistry. Next are 
patents granted in electronics engi
neering, with a few more than 10,-

1000; machine tools, with a few leas 
I than lODOO; automotive enginecaing 
I with approximately OMO; and tex
tile manufacturing, with about k.000. 

I The list of new products which 
i comes from these postwar chemical 
patents Is almost endless. They In
clude thousands of new plastic ar
ticles, new medicines and wonder 
drugs. fertUlaert and biseetlddea, 

' new synthetic fabrics and great 
I numbers of industrial chemicals not 
! commonly known, but used in nu
merous manufacturing proc caeca.

There’s not giuch agreement 
, within the chemical trade as to Just 
: what basic postwar cheeclcal pa- 
j tents arc the most Important. Some 
of the recent patents cover the new 

I  chemicals themselves. But many

^  a
--J

Patents yon nerer see fo  Into this S.MC-^allon fennenistor tank of 
•f snreomycln mold hi the form of chemicals. Wonder drofs are one 

Of the thousands of postwar chemical patents.

w *  DR. JORDAN SAYS ★
3

of the key patents have to do with 
proceasec for making chemicals. 
Most of the details on this subject 
arc kept bidden as trade secrets.

Some Industrial chemists claim 
that the patents on fluid catalysts 
which permit the extraction o f a 
whole family of other chemicals 
from crude petroleum—used mostly 
for manufacturing processes—are 
the most Important.

It is estimated that crude oU and 
natural gas now arc the source of 
more than 25.000 different chemi
cals.

In the “wonder drug“ category. 
Patent Office officials claim that It 
is difficult to pinpoint specific pat
ents as the most.Important. Poe in
stance. the basic patent on penicil
lin dates back to 1036. But It has 
turned out to be virtually invalid be

cause It failed to make an exact 
Identification o f the substance.

The most important patents In 
the antibiotic drug field granted 
since the war stem from the dls- 
coverlea of ehlorampbenlcol, aureo- 
mycin and terramycln. Bundreds of 
patents having to do with the manu
facture of these substaneea and re
lated medical products have been 
granted In the last seven yeara

Tracer chemistry, as a research 
tool using radioactive materials sup
plied by the Atomic Knergy Com
mission. has figured promlently In 
the discovery and Isolation of al
most all of the important new post
war chemicals. In this respect It is 
claimed that constructive effects of 
the discovery of the atomic bomb 
threaten to overshadow its destruc
tive effects.

Also In this connection the Patent 
I  Office report states: 
t “Patents granted In organic chem
icals In the last seven years (17A8S) 
win some time during the year ex
ceed the number of patents hereto
fore issued for weapons and explo- 
stve devices during the entire U7- 
year history of the government's 
patent granting program.*

As might be expected, the bulk of 
the newer patenu In the electronics 
field have to do with various phases 
of television and radio. Although 
automotive patents are fourth in the 
number of those granted since the 
war, the Patent Office points out 
that since long before the war this 
field has been one of the most con
sistent producers of new ideas, de
vices and manufacturing prooessea. 

The Patent Office finds that there

are several fldds far which patent 
applications are shrinking fsst. 
These Include rood construction and 
road machinery, ammunition, bot
tles Slid Jars and aircraft. Many 
of the patents Included In the elec
tronics category actually are for use 
in alrctaft. however.

An expert Washington patent at
torney says that he sees no change 
In the trend of increased appllca- 
tlons In the chemical field. He 

 ̂points out that the ones coming In 
! actually are opening up many new 
’ areas in the general fleld for dls- 
I covery and Invention.

KEEP FBEEXEB DfTENTOBT 
In order to gat the beM aarvtoc 

from her home treeger, the wise 
housewife keeps an Inventory o f Its 

I contents at an times. Do this and 
I  you win avoid being forced to tum- 
I mage through the freeser whenever 
I  you need some traaen food. A amaB 
black board Is Ideal for this pur- 

I pose.

I A new type of flytrap is bsdted 
j with food and a special toxin. Made 
: of metal, it screws on a quart mason 
; Jar. The Insects can go into the 
i trap but are unable to leave.

’ BOTTLE OLD GEEASE 
I Don’t throw away those old baby- 
! food bottlea. When opening, pry off 
i the tops carefully, and eave caps 
I and bottlea. Next time you have 
I grease trodl frying to throw sway, 
j pour Into bottle, and re-seal with 
! cap. then deposit In rubbish. Keeps 
Insects away, doesn't mess up the 

j rubbish can, and saves your drain 
' from effects of grease accumulation.

One cup of raw rice usually makas 
three cups altar ttli cosksd. a a . ,  
count do one-third cup of raw riot v 
for aacb person to be aarved. ^

i A R T H R I T I S   ̂
R H E U M A T IS M

I P a in s  R e l i t r t d  
A t  O n c e

H fm ^  «# ••Hm
rtiik. m rnmOlk, m t
MW twnbete m IM  liUAniON. mma 
mm Mw fMiMt n M  m 4 Om | irriil

I Bt—» ymm •««#'
kmmm m  »  CMto Ml • m m . tfMATtOM 
k mU M * •  «UAftA»m: H pate 
W sal EalsaBâ  la yaaf nalldadiaa

I Sa ant S«nK S StMAiaOM Sm  MS

Stick the end of your scissors Into 
a cork to keep It from damaging 
your sewing bag.

m 4  antclM VASTft am  sat alSat ptvs 
■ci Sat !*• k m  aaS. fk« kMSs 
CMh va> •ekia*. JkW M m  Ika kiWs

CttF IHnf l«t N. Mala
MaU ortfen f I M

'kV ■
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f i  Vaccination O f Babies Is Only 
Safeguard Against Smallpox

By EDWIN P. JORDAN. M. D. ( Six weeks later Jenr.er inoculated 
Written for NE.A Service young Phipps wllh pus from a pa-

Mrs. C.. in a recent letter, raises . ' “'h smallpox and sat down to
an mteresung question which I « «  uudously. The vacclnaUra 
Ima^lna has troubled many mothers.

I '

___ ...mstj xxx̂ ts.̂ iw **u»k’* aucJ UteT thc boY proved
Che aaya. "I am hesitant "in haring res^tant to smallpox. It was In this 
my eight*month>old baby vacc:- * modern vaccination »as
nated against smallpox* thinking I t : 
too young tor this. My pediatrician
advlaea. however, that no harm will ^  0 C T
come of It. What is your opinion?" (  „ „ a r a h t l a H n n i  > 'o t

Right Reserved To Limit Quantities

.. . .. ..............ta n iI agree emphatically with the 
pediatrician. Here is why: Mr and Mrs. Bobby

Por several hundred years small- Klncheloe of Ter-
pox was a scourge of mankind ; birth Mon- ’

t iA i a
Brest O ' Ch'CKen fa n cy—7 oz. tm

IVO R Y FLAKES
I fo r f in e  fa b n c s - la rg e  b e r .............

DREFT
best fo r  you f d shes—la rge  bex

throughout most of the world. At of a son. Bobby'
one time it was more common than 1 w e i g h i n g
measles. During the eighteenth p o u n d s ,  eight
century almoet everyone contracted quikcs 
smallpox before reaching maturity 
More than one-half million persons ^  Roy E. McKmney.
died every year, and during that j 5̂ 7 gouth Mlnneola Street, on the 
century alone 80.000,000 persona were birth Sunday of a son welgliing 
lost as a result of smallpox. seven pounds, five ounces.

Smallpox now is fortunately rare y^s Pred W. Henderson.
In civUlzed countries. The fight ] Marshall Street, on the
against this hofrlble disease took a birth Sunday of a son. David Ml-
new fom  in 1718 when Lady Man’ ^bael. weighing six pounds, sU
Wortley Montagu introduced Into

RO YAL SATIN
S h o rte n in g -3 - 'b .  t,n  . ..

MODESS
; Sanitary N a p k in s—1 2 'i .

SOFT DRINKS ^
C ragm ont fla vo rs  in C4-oz. b tl.

SALAD DRESSING
Duchess—q u a r t ............ ..............................

S A N D W IC H  COOKIES
Jane A rd e n  A ss 't—9 V4 -02. p kg  . . . .

SO D A CRACKERS
Busy Bakers—lb. box  .................

CLEANSER
A jax  fo a m in g  d e a rs e r—12-oz can .

England the practice of Inoculaw
tion.

This simply involved taking ma-

ounces.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman J. Sloan. 

206 East Longview Street, on the 
birth Monday of a aon. Henry Lee.

teiial from a pock or pustule of a eight pounds, six ounces,
person suffering with the disease ^  Curtis T. Moore,
and scratching it on the akin of a South Calhoun Street, on the 
person (usually a child) who never Sunday of a son weighing
had hxd xmallpox. This produced ,,^bt ounces,
the diaeaae In the Inoculated person, McNutt. Jr,
but It was usually less severe and College Street, on the
caused less scarring If the dls-  ̂ daughter weigh-
^ se  had been caught In the usual j , ,  ,

Mr. and Mrs. Murray Rhodes. 
3503 Apacha Drive, on the birth 
Monday of a daughter weighing six 
pounds. 12 1 3 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Freitag, 
Andrews, on the birth Monday of a 
daughter weighing seven pounds. 
15 1 2 ounces.

Mr and Mm . Boyce Davis. 8004 
Garden City Highway, on the birth 
Monday of a aon weighing seven 
pounds. 101 3 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kavanagh. 
8703 Anneta Drive, on the birth

Libbys Finest 
Tin . .

way
The great discovery came about 

1796 when Edward Jenner. a coun* 
try practitioner and aon of a clergy
man In Oloustershlre. England, 
made his famous experiment on a 
boy. James Phipps.

Jenner noticed that the milk
maids of the district In which; he 
lived did not seem to get smallpox 
even when almost all others in the 
community came dowm wrlth the dis
ease. He pondered this fact, ob
serving that moat of the milkmaids
had small scars on thetr hands as , . . .  . . ^
X r«u lt  Of X mUd d lxc-c. called °

«M ild and Mellow 
, Lb. pkg.

A i r w a y  C o f f e e  N o b  H ill C o ffe e  B la c k  T e a
Aromotic Flovor Q O c  Canterbury Orange O l e

O U  Lb. pkg. ........  Pekoe— ’,4-lb. pkg.

L e m o n a d e  M i x  1 7 ‘
Bet A ir frozen—6-oz. tin .....................

G r a p e  J u ic e  2 0 ‘

S I L V I R W A R I

cowpox. present on the udders of 
cows,

t»rm d e e  to hU “ '>''0*̂^  J__________________ ' seven pound*. 131 '2 ounces.

DoiTnds. four and one-half ounces.
Mr. and Mrs. George Head. 306 ' 

< F*A8t  Mississippi Street, on the birth {

Bel A ir fsney frozen—6-oz. tin ..

G r e e n  P e a s
Bal A ir froxan—lO-oi. tin ----------------

home there wax an outbreak o f cow- 
pox. One of the milkmaids, Sarah 
Nehlncs. was infected and. with pui 
taken from a pustule on her hand. 
Jenner Inoculated James Phipps. 
This boy developed the usual 
changea on the akin which are 
cbaracterlstle of what we now caU 
vacdnatlcB.

P e r s o n a l
To Women WHh 

Nagging Bockoche
N«ssii*>ki>Mk«.lM»«*s«sks6—wiy. 

jM SkCh-kkSa-M —k - y k ,# — — »I»W; 
SeraM  k is w  temdoluDWOT w ^
USan fxMtka Ik v—y tmrmtmmU* s~4

5=lSSaslStSS5a?K î3:
^ ^ ■■iMikiSm —M M iesn u  Sit wis

. lYse

pound'. 131 '3 ounces.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam H. LaCrotx. 

North Cowden. on the Mrth Prldsy 
of a son weighing five pounds. 
10 1 3 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe RsrweU. 3303 
Roosevelt Street, on the birth Pri- 
dsT of a son weighing eight pounds, 

i elfht ounces.
i Mr. and Mrs. L. C. NMtherllB, 
3011 West Ohio Street, on the birth 
PrIdST o f a daughter weighing eight 
pounds, elkht ounces.

Ur. and Mrs. Jack Elsm. 1304 
West Indiana Street, on the Urth 
PrldsT o f »  daughter weighing aik 
pounds. 11 ounces.

Ur. aixl Mrs. David Fawks. 600 
South Terrell Street, on the Mrth 
Saturday o f a ion srelgidng Hx 
pounds, 131 3 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryford Doyle 
Lacy, Midland, on tba hhth Satur
day of a daughter welghlnc eight 
pounds. 11 ouncea

Ur. and Mrs. Rldiaid W. Patter
son. UOT Cbeetnut Lane, on the 
Mrth Saturday of a aon srelthlng 
sight pounds, tluat and ana-half

; = f  A s p a r a g u s
>.l —  Bal A ir tpaart—ID o r. pkg.

S?6.
MO.8 ^

tASY TO GIT-ASK US H O W

Ths Sst of Your Choico 9 9 '
WMi Ivory $5.00 Rurchssol

NOW WAITING — AVJULAMLt AT 
THt CHKK STAND.

2 0 '
4 7 '

O r a n g e  J u i c e  1  Q <
Bal A ir froran—Aoz. tin .....................  *

P a p e r  P la t e s
Bendwsra—p k g . __________________

W a x  P a p e r  7 4 *  

P a p e r  N a p k i n s  1
Imm Rjinbo—oka. o f 8 0 _______________"

2 6  

2 7 '

Zas Rsinbo—pkg. o f 80

Dill Pickles
Mothor't-32-oz. glass .

R i p e  O l i v e s
Ebony AAammoth-No. 1 Hn

N o t o r d in a r y  f r y o r s —th o so  o ro  p «n *)W i 
T o o  cook o v o r y th in g  y o v  p o y  f o r .
Just taste the delicate flavor. . .  the juicy tender
ness . . .  o f these select chickens. Discover the 
better value they offer. Each bird is completely 
cleaned, cut into frying-size pieces and packed 
in its own carton. Fresh flavor sealed in by quick __ 
freezing—protected by refrigeration till you buy. I D

Sliced Bacon 
Rolled Roast

ARMOUR'S 
BANNER 
LB...........

VEAL
ovsn-rsady  
BONELESS 
LB...........

Chuck Roast U. S. Commar- 
ciol Coif, fb

Round Steak r c S T "
U. S. Commer

cial Calf, 1 b .....

Full

3 5 ‘ Chuck Roast
5 5 ‘ Round Steak
4 3 ‘ Sirloin Steak L % "rr:“
4 9 c Ground Meat

Tide Large Box 2  for

Parade Detergent Large Box .  .  2  for

Dalewood Quarters, Lb. . .

Corned Beef Hash'‘ S'

Sirloin Steak 
Longhorn Cheese Cream, 16

Kitchen Craft Flour 4V

7 3 ‘

6 9 *

10-lb.
bag ■ bag 

(Theta prices effective with coupon below)

CLIP A N D  USE

S A V E  1 0 '
ON A 5-LB., 10-LB. OR LARGER BAG OF

Kitchen Craft Flour
Guaranteed To Work Wonders With Any Recipe!

Bring this coupon to our store and get 10c oft the regular retail price 
of a 5-lb.. 10-lb. or larger bag of Kitchen Craft Flour.

OFFER EXPIRES AUGUST 2, 1953
Cash Value l/26th af 1 Cent

Prices Effective
Thursday P.M. 
Friday & Sat.

508 W. Wall

Fluffiest 
Marshmallows

lb. bag 2 9 ^

^ a rm  C re d it  p r o d n

Elberta Peaches

Homo Milk 
Lucerne

‘A gal. ^ 5 ^

c c

Larga aize, tweet 
delicate fla -r —lb

A taste treat

For Tasty Salads—lb ..

Cantoloupes 
Cucumbers 
Crisp Celery Hearts 
W hite Potatoes

Swoel and 
spicy, cello bag

Fancy long white from 
C eK f.-lb ........................

SAFEWAY
r

i  i

Sr'f ' ,
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. t  la o  Olaplay adrcctlslnc rates «d  anpU-
. $ t  JS cation. ClanUled rats 4c p «  word.
. 113.00 irinimiim charts SOe.

XjocmI  readers 50c ppr Una.
Anjr snenaooi laOsetion open the charsetar. standlnc or reputation of 
any parson. Arm or corporation which may occur In tha columns of Tbs 
■spartar-Tslatrain srtn be gladly oorrsetsd upon belnc brought to tha 

attention of the editor.
Tha pubilaher Is not responsible for copy omissions or typographical arrers 
whleh may oeenr other than to correct them In tbs nazt Issue after It Is 
brought to Us attention sod In no case does the publisher hold hhnself 
H«hu for rtemsgss further than the amount recelTed by him for actual 
space ooeerlng the error. The right Is rasarred to reject or edit all ad- 

yertlsliic copy. Adrartlsliig orders are accepted on this basis only.
MZMBXR OF THS A8 SOCIATXD PRESS 

The Associated Press Is entitled ezcluslTely to the use for republlcatlon of 
an the local news printed In this newspaper, as well as aU AP news 

dispatches.
Rights of publication an other matters herein also reserred.

The fruit of the righteous is m tree of life; and he 
that winneth aouls is wise.— Prov. 11:30.

A Teenager Speaks Out
“ I honestly do not believe that we teenage drivers 

are as bad as most folks think we are— at least not all of 
us,”  Doris Jean Anderson, a Nebraska 4-H Club speaking 
contest winner, declared in addressing a meeting of the 
National Safety Congress.

"In fact, the figures show that drivers between 21 
and 24 years old have more accidents than teenagers,”  she 
continued.

But Miss Anderson, speaking in behalf of millions of 
girls and boys of her age, does not pretend that all of the 
things that are said about teenage drivers are untrue 
Rather, she said the unflattering opinion so many people 
have of the young drivers is the result of the actions of a 
small but spectacular minority of teenagers. She believes 
that most teenagers try to, and do, drive a car as sensibly
and safely as the average adult.

• • •

Tha young lady went on to explain that "Teenagers 
are rougher on clothes, rougher on furniture, rougher on 
food and rougher on most anything else than older peo
ple are."

"So why shouldn’t they be a little rougher on cars?” 
she asks. "But that doesn’t mean they necessarily drive 
more recklessly.

*T honestly believe that a big part of the trouble with 
teenage drivers today is that they aren’t getting a good 
enough example from their parents or from other older 
I^ople they respect.”

’That lick landed where it hurt, didn’t it?
"I think that teenagers have a right to look at their 

elders for a proper example in traffic as elsewhere,”  Miss 
Anderson continued. "I think teenagers need models 
more than they need critics. I think we have a right to 
take our cue from those we have been taught to respect 
and ob«r-"

There surely is no argument there.
She goes on to suggest that safety should be presented 

to young people as something pleasant to take rather than 
as if it were medicine.

• • •

Miss Anderson concluded her address by asking a 
number of sensible questions, as follows:

1. “ Why isn’t driver training a required course in 
every high school in America?

2. "Why is it so easy for a new driver to get a driver’s 
license? Yes, and older drivers, too? Why shouldn’t 
we be turned down for a license until we can prove be
yond a doubt that we are mentally and physically able to 
drive a car skillfully, sensibly and safely?

3. “ Why shouldn’t our licenses be taken away from 
us if we show we don’t deserve them? In fact, why 
shouldn’t anybody’s license be revoked, regardless of age 
or experience, if he proves he can’t drive a car properly?

4. "Why should it be so hard to punish reckless and 
dangerous drivers?

5. “ Why are people such poor sports in traffic?
6. "Why don’t more people and more organizations 

do more about safety?”
Pledging the full cooperation of teenagers, the 4-H 

Club member said, "The sooner we find the answers to 
those questions, the sooner the traffic toll will come down.”

Miss Anderson really has something there!
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Oh Boy! That Was A Narrow Escape!
•  JACOBY 

O N  BRIDGE
■y OSWALD JA C O R  

W ttUsn tar NKA Ssrebe
Ton may not Oka Om  final can- 

tract In todayT band, but It wcnld 
be dltflenlt to pick a better one. 
When a band Is a mlsllt, no eon- 
tract Is very attraettre.

W m t doubled four spades with 
aaeb eemihasls that It was perfectly 
clear that he bad great tramp 
strength and length. This length 
was to peoTs his imdotnc.

West opened the queen at hearts, 
and Dick Kahn, New York expert 
who was playing the South hand, 
won with dummy's ace of hearts. He

W IST

N o s m  t  
* 4 3  
V  A 7 4  
♦ A K  J 4 4 4 3  
* 4

BAST
* K J t l 7  A l O
M QJ 105 V 5 I I 3
♦ 73 ♦  Q109S
* 5 5 A Q J I O I

SOUTH (D> 
A A Q 5 5 3  
H KC  
♦ Nona 
A A K 7 4 4 S  

North-South vuL
West Nartk Bm I

1 A Past I ♦ Paso
1 * Pass 3 ♦ P us
3 * Pais 4 ♦ Pass
4 A Double Pass Pass
Pass

Opening lead—If Q

The Washington Merry-Go-Round
----------------------------------------- By Drew Pearson - ■■ ■ ■

(Copyright, 1953. By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Butter accumulating at rate of 12,000j000 
pouttds weekly; Let's ship butter to Eost Berlin; Cabinet split 
arer goods to Bussia.
WASHINOTON-Secretary of Ag

riculture Ezra Bciuon Is accumulat
ing surplus butter at the rate of 
13,000,000 pounds a week.

That's a lot ot butter to be buying 
weekly, especially when you already 
hare a quarter ot a billion pounds on 
hand: to you can’t blame the un- 
envled Benson for being one of the 
most harrassed men in the Cabinet. 
Furthermore, butter wront keep in
definitely. Erentually it becomes 
randd.

I don't like to be repetlUous about 
this butter question, but I still think 
we are losing a good bet by not using 
some of our surplus wheat and but
ter to tight our beitlea behind the 
Iron Curtain.

True, butter is a luxury. So also is

of butter, and then it the U. 8 . 
gorernment would deposit the equl- 
ralent in food in Berlin, a lot of 
our surplus might be used up.

What's more Importsmt, we could, 
for the first time In history, begin 
to get some people-to-peopls friend
ship behind the Iron Curtain-much 
to the discomfiture of those in the 
Kremlin who don’t want people-to- 
people friendship.

Note—If this worked In East Oer- 
many, the effect on Poland. Csecho- 
slorakla. Hungary, would be electri
fying. It might prove the spark of 
liberation we have been waiting for. 
Super-Cabinet Agency

Most people don’t know much 
about the ultra-secret National Se
curity Council. However, it operates 
as a sort of super-Cabinet dealingthe Voice of America—although  ̂ _

necessary to fight the cold war. So ^  problems, and since
.h . .nrt President Elsenhower s Inauguration,also are the European posters and 

other Initnunents of psychological 
warfare with which we try to combat 
Communist propaga&cli^

And If we have enough butter, and 
it’s likely to spoil, there's no reason 
why we can't make it%elp fight the 
cold war, too.

What 1 refer to is the idea of 
•ending a million loaves of tv̂ ead 
and a few thousand pounds of but
ter to Berlin, preferably to East 
Berlin, In order to feed the people 
who have been battling Red tanks 
with sticks and stones. If the Rus
sians won't let the bread and butter 
enter East Germany, then the 
American radio station in Berlin. 
RIAfl, can put them on the spot by 
blaring the fact behind the Iron 
Curtain.
Elastic Iiwn Curtain

rurthennore, all we have to do 
Is put the bread and butter down 
In West Berlin and let the East Ger
mans come and get It. Several thou
sand cross back and fMlh on the 
subway every day. I have crossed 
back and forth dotens of times. 
And It is not too difficult for food, 
packages, siiltcases to be carried 
across the Iron Curtain, which in 
Berlin Is largely imaginary. As a 
matter of fact, many East Berliners 
shop regularly in West Berlin.

The average American feels frus
trated as to bow he can help In the 
cold war. Xurope is a long way off. 
and there Isn’t much he can do 
about It However, if the Department 
of Agriculture could perbape work 
out a system whereby John Q. CIU- 
sen could contribute about $3.21— 
the support price—for a bushel of 
wheat and about 70 eents for a poimd

So They Say
I  hart aanired tbo Pnoldtnt on 

•CTcral ocoaitoni that I bavt no de- 
slro to hamstring him In tha con
duct ot his foreign policy respon- 
sU)Ultt«.
—Senator John Bricker, backing 

MU to Umlt President’s 'Treaty-

rn  be cosMd and dlseasnd for 
another generatloo at least. 

Hx-PreoldcDt Harry Tram an says 
ha doeoi’t  wont a memorial to 
him now.

• • •
I  don’t think It wlU bo nocemary 

to Mbpoena 3 (r. Trum an. I  hope 
It  Imi’t .

D enate M cCarthy w y i ha may 
can ax-PraMdent Ttuman to taa- 
ttfy.

• • *
In  Amartea yon ha?a the milkman 

at year honat aarly m tha morn- 
m t. M and  thma mo too many 
-~-ih tarty m ornlni eo lkn . Tltara 
...naa a  knork on yarn door, but tt 
M not tha mlMman I t  k  aooaabody 
to taka yon away.
—C apt Jon CwlklhMkl. mipper of 

Fo lkh Unm. Botory, who hmp«4 
k k  ahlB iR Id u IW i

y

It has hsndcd down 130 basic de
cisions, Including “striking changes" 
in American policy towrard the wars 
in Korea and Indo-Chlna. Before the 
end of the year it expects to reach 
a record 300 decision that will lead 
this nation either to peace or war.

Recently the Senate Appropria
tions Committee was given an offi
cial backstage peek at the nation's 
most powerful agency when Presi
dent Elsenhower sent his special 
assistant on security council mat
ters, Robert Cutler, to Capitol Hill 
for a confidential briefing. Within 
the limits of security, this column 
can report what he told them.

Minnesota'., OOP Senator Ed Thye 
started It off by asking: "What 1s 
the nature of the questions that you 
study?"

“One question that the council 
has been giving a great deal of at
tention to this Winter." Cutler re
plied, “has been the basic over-all 
policy of the United SUtea toward 
the wars in French Indo-Chlna and 
Korea, reviewing the basic policy, 
seeing to what extent It should be 
modified. We held a great many 
hearings, had a great many couifcil 
meetings and eventuaUy we recom
mended to the councU. and it was 
approved in May. a new basic policy 
paper which represents striking 
changes from whst had previously 
been In eflect."
Goads To Russia

The exact nature of these changes 
caiuiot be printed without Upping 
off the Russians. However. Cutler 
also told about an Internal U. 8 . 
battle over shipping goods behind 
the Iron Curtain.

“As a matter of fact." he reported, 
“At the councU meeting (June 25) 
we brought up a paper which rep
resented a split that has been going 
on between two great elements In 
our government since the war. They 
could not egtee on what our policy 
should be. In this case, rather than 
make some less desirable compromise 
at a lower level which would please 
nobody, we brought up to the council

the actual spUt, flvlng the proe and 
cons of both sldea"

The State Depertmsnt, Cutler ex
plained, favored shipping nan- 
strategic goods behind tbs Iron Cur
tain as long ss the West got the 
best of trade. But the Defense De
partment objected to the loose def. 
InlUoh of "strategic." And the 
Navy wanted to go so far as to sink 
Polish ships carrying cargo to Red 
China.

Cutler also revealed that tha Na
tional Security Council It working 
on nine coordinated eecurlty pro
grams, and went into detail about in
ternal port security.
Ike Frseidee

“There Is an Internal security 
problem of the greatest Importanoe 
to the United States In Its con
tinental defense, that Involves 10 or 
11 different depiutmente and agen
cies of the federal government," be 
stated. "If we are going to develop 
a program with reference to the se
curity of our harbors, we must re
ceive at the planning board level 
studies for the different departments 
and agencies."

“You Just could not rely on the 
Coast Guard alone?" asked Senator 
Carl Hayden.~irlzona Democrat.

Cutler replied that it required an 
over-all. integrated program. Re 
went on to aay that the '^aUonal 
Security Council was calling In 
civilian experta for professional ad
vice. However, the cost to the gov
ernment. he said, has been only 
$20,0(X) In trsvel expenses.

Cutler stressed that the President 
considers the Security Council meet
ings so Important that be. person
ally. hai presided over every ses
sion.

“We try to make the council meet
ings. as the President wishes, a fo
rum for free argument and dis
cussion." Cutler concluded.

WESTERN CUNIC-HOSPITAL  

Emargeacy
B. H. Taylor, Odessa, employed by 

Western Company, Injured leg. re- 
i leased.

J. M. Brookt, 1313 South Weath- 
! erfoi4 Street, fractured toe, re- 
i leased.I Sorgleal
I Mrs. J. D. Dillard, 2007 Harvard 
Street.

S. J. David, Lovlngton, N. M. 
Mrs. Otis Brewer, 510 South Lo- 

ralne Street.
Medical

Mrs. L. A. Rodenhlaer, Midland.

BY kO TC E BOCBR

Similar to yesterday’s story—A 
man niMied lota a kwyor’a aQka 
and Mid *T had an argnmant with 
Brown and he taU me to |o to 
h • • The attoroty rapUad. *Ai 
a lawyor Rcwieed to practlet In 
etato and federal eonrta and with 
a knowtodge at statutee add de- 
(iilone. 1 am In poatUoa to toll you 
Um3 ymi d o n l tawa to do it.*

i f  STATf MPARTMB4T O iA N ^ IP  i f

Information Unit Clean-Up 
Presents Security Problems I

• y  P R m  RDfON 
NBA Witotogte

WASHINGTON— (NEA)— ’The clean-up or cleRn-out 
of the State Department’a International Information Ad
ministration has presented a number of security problems 
not found in regular diplomatic work.

HA, of course, ia the outfit that runs the Voice of 
America, the U. S. libraries and information centers over
seas, the American props-'*"

cashed dummy's top diamonds, dii 
carding two low clubs from his own 
band. Hs then cashed the king of 
hearts and his own top clubs and 
returned e club towards dummy.

West led a third round of hearts. 
and Kahn carefully raffed in hla 
own bond with the five of spades. 
Be later admitted that he wasn’t 
(jiilte sure why he ruffed with the 
five Instead of with the deuce, but 
he knew It couldn’t  do any harm 
and might do a lot of good later on.

Declarer continued by leading 
another low club towards dummy, 
and West stepped up once more 
with the eight ot spades to overrutf 
the dummy. Once again West got 
out with a heart, and this time 
dummy raffed with the three of 
spades, and South underrufted with 
tite two of spades.

This allowed declarer to stay in 
the dinnmy. from wMch he could 
lead a diamond. South could ruff, 
and West was forced to ovemift. 
Blnoe Weet then had to lead a tramp 
up to declarer’s ace-queen. South 
nude his game contract.

The result is very different If 
South makes the mistake of ratting 
the third heart srith the deuce of 
spades Instead of with the five. 
When, later on, Weet leads a fourth 
heart. South Is obliged to win the 
trick with a trump In his own hand.

Now South must lead a trump 
himself, end East Is able to win the 
trick with the ten of spedes. ghe 
next trick comes through South, 
and West Is able to win one of the 
last two tricks to set the contract.

Q—The bidding hes been:
SMth Weet Nerth Eeet
1 Spede 3 Clubs 3 Dmdi, Pass

?
You. South, hold: Spades A>Q* 

J*9. Hearts K-10«4. Diamonds K* 
Q-S, CluU 6-S-3. What do you do?

A—Bid three diamonds. You must 
bid again, and no other rebld is 
possible. You will not be disap
pointed if your partner tries lor 
game at no-tnimp.

A recently iarented derlce, the 
sonic fathometer, has located so 
many unknow mountains and 
chasms tmder the oceans that chart, 
makers hare a hard time keeping 
«P.

gmndR p r e a i, publicAtioiis 
•nd porters program, and 
the inteniRtionRl cxchRiigR 
of lounad ptnooi andor tha F bI> 
bright Act.

Tha eompataot, p ro fik w n l pw- 
soontl racniltod for IIA aiawt ba 
wrlton, dranatkta, nswRiapgt and 
radio poopte, languago oxpwto, tet- 
ugoa or poUtloal flgoiwa with wwdal 
knowUdgo o f eartaln eoonirka Such 
peopio often ttvo under dUfUait 
standards than nm-of-tha-mlBa 
folk. Thoy art apt to bt mota 
UbtraL mart tolerant, fraw la thair 
conduct.

To uee auch peopla affactlvaly in- 
volvti aoma security rkk. It has to 
be taken at timea to gat a parUeu- 
Isr Job doDe.
35 No m  BabodHad

Since Scott bCcLeod came In aa 
the State Dapartraentb new atenr- 
Ity administrator In Mardi, tha 
nsBias of 30 top offlelali of IIA have 
bean submitted to m ™ fbr aMurtty 
claaranaa. Out o f thii group aev- 
eial have realgned, although not 
necemarily becauaa they ware aa- 
curlty rltoa Soma JuM get tlrad of 
tha way the program wot bains rm , 
with heavy crittclsnit and heavier 
budget cuts from Congreaa

HA Administrator R abst L. 
Johnson and hla deputy. Arthur A. 
Kluihall. thua tar have annoaneed 
cute of n o  amployaa to HA. In 
addlttoQ, 100 unfUlad Joba have bean 
abonsbed. This raducaa the IIA 
force from t.IOO to 5.110. TTila imm- 
bar rasT ba tnereaaed sHghUy. how
ever. as new talent la hired to atop 
up programs aimed at countries be
hind the Iren Curtain. TTm  hi- 
create will be 35 Americana and 
about 200 local nattonals.

It Is again emphislxad by Se
curity otfleers that the recent re- 
doctlon o f almoot IDOO empioyea la 
net made up entirely o f loyidty <mae 
flrtnga Most of them were reduc
tions In force necessitated by bud
get cuts. And there have been a 
number of voluntary reslgnatlona 
Fsrea Not Used

Many of those who resigned eouM 
have been fired outright under ee- 
curlty regulattons, but they were 
allowed to leave quietly. There has 
been no effort to force anyone to 
resign, says Security Administra
tor McLeod.

This beat Is lUustratad In tha case 
of Theodore H. Ksghan, former 
deputy dlrectar o f information for 
the U. B. high commissioner in Oer- 
msny. Thera Is an untold story In 
oonneetlon with this cast.

Ksghan first was accused of hav
ing failed to receive aecurlty clear
ance In New York bearings before 
Senator Joseph R. bteCarthy's oom- 
mlttoe, February 25. Ksghan. In 
Germany, denied knowing anything 
about not being cleared, and the 
Incident seemed closed.

Then IIA Administrator Johnaon 
asked McLeod for an evaluation on 
Kaghan Senator McCarthy’a young 
Inveatlgatore, Roy M. Cohn and O. 
David Schlne then Interviewed 
Kaghan In Germany. Re came out 
spouting about “gumshoers" alter 
that Interview, and demanded to ba

callad back to Washington to elaar 
bis reoord. TIM McCarthy commlt- 
tea also reqoeMed that Kaghan ba 
ealted back.

Wblla Kaghan woa In Washing- 
tan. waiting for hla hearing, ba 
eama teto HA headguarten and told 
Deputy AdaUnMtratar Kimball that 
hs w anM  to rmlgn. Ba had token 
an tha obooe ha could stand, ba 
Mid, and ba wanted out.

IneaMlgilnr Ooha bMrd about 
toll, and wanted tba Stoto Dapart- 
wiant to aeeipt the rMlgnttlnn at 
SBet, M that Kaghan wouldn’t ba 
callad t e  taathnnny. By this play, 
tha MeOarthy eommittee eouJo take 
credit for getting rid of another 
Btato Dcpaitmant employe. But 
Kaghan woa allawad to aanplste hla 
tasChnony tlzM. Then the State Oe- 
partnMot aecaptod hla raalgDatlao.

Thli ftirldtnt k  tanportant In tha 
■tary af tha State DepartBwt 
daan-np t e  twe reasons.

ks Msuwlug that no Stats De
n t •^Meknall" was UMd to 
Kaghon’s rakgnatlon, tha In- 

eldant Mwwad that Bocmlty Admhi- 
r Mdisod k  not knuckling 
to (Uctatton from the Mc- 

Corthy eonunlttoa.
Mcland and McCarthy admittedly 

arc trienda But McLaod mya that 
the amiatar bad nothing to do with 
h k  appotntmant to the State De- 
paitosant seeurtly post, and did not 
know abowt tt until It was an-

ThrustoB Ballard Morton, iiiitt - 
ant aaccetary af Stata t e  oongras- 
slsDal lalatlooa, has iMlgned to 5fe- 
Ltod’s office the responsibility for 
liAlflOn -WU  ̂ ftU C003i*
mltteas

**Wa aooperate with thaas eom- 
mlttasa," saya MeLaod. "But wa 
have not given theas any flks and 
wa have not ibown them any pspars 
thaj wara not entltlsd to aa ."

This Is his answer to tba frw- 
qoantly beard Washlngtao ramor 
that McLeod was madi Socurtty ad
ministrator for the express piupoas 
of tunswUng Stota Department te- 
ereta to Sanator bfoCajthy.

Q—TO what star was the Oreal 
Pyramid artented?

A—Tbuban In the constellation 
Draco, onee the North Star, was tha 
star by which the Egyptians oriented 
their famous pyramids.

• • •
Q—In what year was the first ad^ 

tomobOa speed law passed?
A—m  1901.

• * •
Q—'What k  aa Important fact

about the aettleincnt of the Stats 
of Utah?

A—Utah k  the only western stats 
settled as resuH of a moss religious 
movemant.

• • *
Q—What was tha duration of the 

Battle of Ban Jacinto?
A—15 minutaa.

M assacre  U b a n ta a s
by Frank C.Robcrtsoa

ms irrj trsvfcc. *»c

TT7HEN i

Huntar's Shot Ends 
5,000-Mila Flight

LUANDA (PORTUaUXBB AN. 
OOLA) —OFJ— Four sea guBa erare 
shot on tba beach of Luanda rt- 
oently, after having travrtled tfiOO 
miles or so.

Three of the four birds bad bten 
ringed <m the Oerman Island o f HtU- 
goland In the North Sto. T7M.foarth 
came apparently from Ylborg (Den
mark).

Tba (k h ten la  InsUtuto af Tbdt- 
Dology and tha National Oaagtapbk 
Society art making a sky sun 
with a 44-lneh tilaaoopa oo  Mt. 
Patenor. Oattf.

H the tfudk gat erqr HgOif. *  
(to p , took ond n iM n jM iin  wu

XXVU l
Cass Dean recefved Pete' 

note, smuggled to her by Jei 
WUliama, sha was shocked more 
by the first sentence than by 
lasL It had seemed to her that he 
was taking this way to make it 
clear that things were ovar be
tween them. What Pete bad said 
about Betty scarcely made an fan- 
pressiao. Now ha 
her to Zad Barnes.

' If Out’s what ha wants, sha de
cided. she would marry Zad.

. Zad had a queer taartnatton t e  
bar. In bar heart she admired men 
who took what they wantaiL SI 
hated poverty, and sha knew Zad 
was rich. Already ha had Unted 
that If she would have ati» they 
would deor out and go w 

'they could Uvw in hixury thi 
o f thoir hvea.

For a few minutes she paced her 
room with a Ugerldi skids, and 
than she read the note again.
0m s aba caught Pete’s 
and bar anger snbddad, but 
opinion was not changed, Sha was 
son aura that Pi 
cared for bar, but bad talton t e  
flrif giri. Batty. But aha 
that ha bad ddibetataly g tv a  
a w er to estaU U  b a n  
Zad Banwa without for a 
baBaving fliat dto could ba

made every decent insOnct in 
'ijrevoit.

In the morning she had not 
mads up her mind about what to 
o  with bar own Ufa, but she had 

decided upon bar plan o f aetkn.
Sha bad met Zad at breakfast, 

graatad him somewhat coquetOsh- 
ly, and after they were leated die 
said, "Oh, by tha way, bara’i 

I thought you mlrt>t 
want to tee." She ha 
Pete’s note.

throwing

I FROWN deei>ened on Zad*! 
 ̂ face as he read. "Wbera did 

a  gat thisT" he thundered . 
*Tt’s a funny thing. When 

washed out aoens clothaa 
day I hung them out In the trass, 

'  when I brought them in 
pfamtd to ooo o f my

T hk gotten 
niMnlng but

h a il 
wMhriwtdd

poatsolpt Mid b— id It wUfc 
match. Sha knuw fltot Fate want 
hartoeosnaorttoHlrtt VaPiyi
find out t e n  old m b s  WIBiami 
whort ha wee. Thet aaant that 

me. and

Out If Mm  coiddBt have him 
could ba Maoptad to dastny k 
And the  had lha maang rtgfat 
bar hauda ha bad ttat aight I 
arind kagc tgndag to tha girt, 
ly. awd to ipH e at hataalf a 
pity bagan wortetog wllhia bar. 
toMt tha gM waa taMoeuBt and toa 
i«a i sMttag A toNTlMb dart

It was not aasy to worm any
thing out ot him, but Cass knew 
the tricks. Sha would not marry 
him, she let him know, until aU 
his aflalra wars cleared up and 
they got to tha nroraat big city. 
She MW that aKratly tha idea ap- 

rmmm poolad to him. It was his way ot 
covartng hk trada and bocoming 
a raapcctabla dtizao with plnty. 
of money and a beautiful wife.

AFTER a long time she learned 
that Betty was being bald as a 

sort of boatage aomewhare until 
. Tobay parfonnad tome efaore for 
'  Za<L Knowing that Cats had coma 
^|texn a slave alata, and expecting 

to have no scruplM against 
the Inatltutlan, ha hlntad that thk 
WM tba fata dasUnad for Batty, 

'shut that It would ntaan doubls- 
croMlng Tobay—«  dangtrous busi-

Zad gnmtad. Ha was not plaaaad a 
to know toat a spy could have 

right into bis stronghold, 
be bad no reasou to 

harjbar word.
"10 what be wrote truoT" 

abruptly. "Do yon 
terTkOBT-
"So you’re toe mndaat to adk 

was Infahiatad with yon, but 
"  1 Bo about m  1 

who makt their own way. 
FM a Sotohanor, and I i  

like Tankaa law. Frinkly. 1 
I Bdnd yuu bates 1 ovar mat 

a ^  why 1 coma haru.* Sha 
heU fu s  aouH tha tihla

I qaesUao rkarty

why rangs

-YosYu the wnmau t e  ma.* 
CkM Mid. ‘Dea’t avar stake te 

h Idua Zad. t e  rn  Mfcdy kt 
on. Fate HacikoB Straw Ha auM 

tbatk why I dakl care what hag 
toh totarO ik gk lh atoU ai 
OB cragy tbaad.** 
d grtniiad heuarty. ^tok  
y. U thatk tha way yuu lai 
t Maartaou, rn aaaha jan  

odhtoacatow**
’Tlid you laallF maka Ihbay 

of that girtr  
•Met FtC Ba thiiiks r a  foia

Finally CaM got tha raat out ot 
Tobay and hk Indians ware 

going to loot Tlata WUkinsoa’s 
thklwagaa train, and te  soon as that 

was acnxmdished and Nato and 
Pete dealt with, Zad meant to make 

fast getaway with Casa and hk 
white outlaws

She bad BOW eeuM to know 
the U nd/af uian aba waa 

i mnctottiig with. If tea threw to 
hte Mw would bavu to re- 

y  mott f  iviiielDla o f 
Ufa. And on ha bad to tfa r  

Jnanelal aaenrlty and re- 
upon the man she 

dk datead bar diatras.
Cam threw hanaU aaga^ into 
a ptan to destroy tha wagoa 
ate. and eauM up with ooma 

JSHliaaB about turn- 
tha SHali tote eartk She in- 

Zad. too, that Hate WU- 
NOB waa a waalthF toea, m i  
a kippoaed to be canyhig a 
mt deal of Hooey tor htomalf 
1 etbaia to o m  of hk wagoua. 
that Mk WM dnwtag purMy 4k

wMb- te ik d

Ui about it  to toara wh4n 84t- 
nua batog hrtd. She wanted to 
the gtal aad. If yiraMIfit help 

Ihr ahMavhM Uttle t h t o v

t J lS ^ to S 2 2 J 2

1̂
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DO YOUR SUMMER SHOPPING WHERE THE TEMPERATURE AND PRICES ARE LOW!

i: i d ^  C o d  S u m m e r  S a k !* *
G

DOG CLUB

DOG FOOD
Tall
Can . . . . 3  ̂25*

Norland Alaska Chum 

Tall C a n .................SALMON 
NEW POTATOES Dorman Whole 

No. 2 Can . . .

MARYLAND CLUB

COFFEE DRIP, REGULAR 
o r PULVERIZED

Mb. . . .

A lA S A M A  G IR l-S « u r D ill

Pickles
HOUSI or 0[OROI-4i-Oi Can

F u ll Q u a rt 25*̂  Tomato Juice 2V
NORTHERN HUY'S

Tissue Roll 3 for 25̂  Vienna sausage-crr 79'
FOOD C LU t-C u* S p u n  FOOD ClUR, KR U N C H Y-11-ei. | t r

Asparagus no. 303 27' Peanut Butter 39'
TUXEDO E lN A -F tiK V  S h iffn i

Tuna G ra to d —Can . 79' Olives N o . 10 Jar    39'
FRCSH CANDIES

12-oz.Hershey Kisses pig" 53* 
Lemon Drops iV ' 29* 
Orange Slices i",”  25* PORK & BEANS Dorman 

Tall Can cans

KLEENEX 17*
Fancy Golden Fruit Pound

i  Bananas
G R E E N  B E A N S

California Kentucky 
W onders-lb...............

Mtnntn Skin

Bracer $100
Johnson Babr

Powder SOc size
EvcnFlo

Units 30c size

Dorotlif Porfcifia

89* Deodorant
Ntw  Dacorotion

mtdium sizt SO" COOKIE JAR 
39* Beverage Pitcher o“ 59* pio,»k oq

23* Shampoo $1 ,a. 89*

BELL—C risp , M oa ty

lb.

Yellow

ONIONS
California Pascal

p C E L E R Y  .. 19
P  SANTA ROSA PLUMS

Lb.

Colifornio— Lb

PICNIC 
LIVER

Farm Pac 
Half or W hole-lb. • • •

Baby Beef 
Lb. . . • • a •

U. S. GoY*t. Graded Choice Pen Fed Beef

19 Sirloin or Club 
Lb« • • • • « •

Food Clab Fancy Food Clab foncy

Lemonade 6-oz. can 15* Corn-On-Cob pockogt 15*
Notaripa. baory tynip Food Clab gordan swaat

Strawberries lOW-oz. pkg. 25* Peas 10-ox. pkg.... 17*
Food Clab, baory tyrap Food Clab cat ipaors

Peaches 12-ox. pkg. 19* Asparagus 10-ox. pkg. 29*
Food Club Fancy Food Clab slkad, syrap

Miss Muffett 
2-lb. box . .

S T E A K  
C H E E S E
F R A N K S  “ “
Lunch Meat

Orange Juice....™, 15‘ Strawberries 12™.̂ ....29*

Assorted 
Lb. . . .

CHUCK

ROAST . 45*
FRONTIER

Bacon .69 *
WHITE TROUT

Fish .15*
MEDIUM JUMBO

Shrimp .99*
.•aVa%VaV

LUPER MkRKETt
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^ Daddy
Doddy Ringtail 
Old Stona Chimnay

Durlnc tha eoun* of hli many 
tnrelt bora and there In the Great 
Forest, Daddy Ringtail eame ooe 
day to an old patch where people 
enoe had walkad between a Rirlng 
f t  water and the house where they 
thred beneath the trees.

There's another story HI tell you 
sometime about the spring, but Dad
dy Ringtail turned the other way 
and walked until he came to the 
yard with the old stone chimney.

Tbs chimney was made of huge 
white stonaa R was really a fire
place chimney. Here wsa the place 
to make the fire in the fireplace. 
On up Inalds was the way for the 
■noks to go up and out. The old 
stone chimney with the fireplace 
once had been part of the house. 
The people Inside the house had 
made th ^  fires In the fireplace, 
warmed their hands by its dandng 
flames, told their bedtime stories 
In the glow of Its embers.

Christmas stockings had hung by

Ringtail ^
. . .  ___ i_  aw *    t<the chimney,' and at other times. 

CO cold Winter nights, children had 
stood with backs to the fire, lifting 
first one foot and then ths other, 
warming themselres before going to 
bed. Tee, and tbs old mother cat 
once had curled there before the

fire, and the hound dog had yawned 
and stretched. And applm had 
roasted, and popcorn had popped 
there. Wonderful smells of other 
foods had gone up the chimney to 
mingle with the clean sweet smell 
of woodsmoke.

Now the chimney stands alona

Gone Is ths bouse around It, bum • 
ed to the ground, I hare to say. 
Gone, too. Is the old bound dog, 
and the mother eat with her kit
tens And stockings never again win 
h«t»g by this chimney, nor children 
stand before It. Never again win It 
hear the old, old storle^ told at 
night, for ths days and nights of 
those happy times are gone for
ever with ths people who lived 
there. They went away on a faraway 
day. I don't know where—Just away.

And If you are unhappy to hear 
all this, you mustn't be. Somewhere, 
somehow, aocseday—If It Isn't al
ready—another chimney like this 
srlU stand anew as part of a house 
where children's children will live 
their happy Uvea as others before 
them. A hound dog will yawn and 
stretch and a mother cat will blink 

jhcr sleepy eyes. Tea. and all the 
 ̂rest srlll happen too. while the clean 
tweet smell of woodsmoke drifts 

; across the face of the moon. Happy 
day I

(Copyright I9U. General Features 
Corp.)

IThe BIBLE
—Can You Quote It?

(Copyright INI)

By LATKNA ROM FOWLER

1. Now, behold, if tbs Lord should 
make windows in heaven, mlght.- 

3 Kings T:U
1. Blessed are all they that put 

their trust In................Psalms 3:U
1. Even a child It known by hit 

dolnga, srbether..-......Proverbs M :U
4. Every tree which brlngsth not 

forth good fruit Is... Bt. klatthew 1:10
5. After JesuT baptlam, how did

the Spirit of God come to Rim?___
____ ___ _... Bt. Matthew 1:10

6. There Is tM fear In......... ........
___________1 John 4:10

1. Strong drink shall be bitter to 
them th at....... .............. laalah >4:1

Six correct . . '. excellent. Four 
correct . . . good.

For wisdom, courage and peace 
read the Bible daily.

SIDE GLANCES

iA ̂  a. FM. 
%m. By mjk

I FonUna dam. borderlnc Great 
Smoky national park. In North Car- 

I ollna. U 4M feet In helfht, fourth 
highest In the world.

CARNIVAL

OLM lOARDINO HOUSE With MAJOR HOOfLE OUT OUR WAY

CTUCiC MTM6 
o  M J L H n ttr t- -  
mmj6 M LY M isi 

— AND W 
~ A BEAR BA£K 

TNeRS.M AYW  
V ico BBTTM  
REHCARMA 
FBW VJRBBT- 
UN* HOLDS 
TO TRY 

ON 
HIIA

WieAT CABSAR, 
■ Xt*a**f A M tS  

INDIAN JUST 
0AM * AROUND 
IK * OORS4BR. 
OFTHfiMESA 
—  AND HES 

AVI NS THAT 
F tttO C U M  
9RUS4 AN 

OLD
FASfItONCO

By J. R. WAUAMS

He
COeSKT IDIOW 
ir*^ A Be a r  a. . b o r n  IHMtTV VBAItS TOO BOOM

 ̂" I’m pIsyinK l>*nl to gwt! W hw tew  I gg* him I ttlelT out 
my tonguo mnd run!-

T H E ^  V -93V  
WON'T e v e n  

7 - ATTAIN THE 
'  VELO erTYO F 

ESCAPE'

«0  r*N DAAC f C#■ i.F >0 vO kin a' 
CVWWESS STRiNSS PAKs. 
AN7 «  PA P>0O»va*0T 
SOuO (hOaOR>OU

o n  vox louik.'i 'm 
OPb ID IW  WWNAV 

AT CYFRSSS 
STKINSS/

"S h e ’ll p robably run  out and g at aom athing dacant to  a a t 
skhan aha haara  you'va ghran ma a  ra ia a !”

tu rn ' AO HON PA LATIBS 
JUO' CSn T  EBOlOr
T*LUN' N>« THBR u p *  
OTOQ**, H B *» *  X 
•hOULO COM6ALON6,

M3 TRLLtNa IL 
RUN iNTO.it/T'lOu'iQ
MuCONM'rO'IAS 

AIDHS.

CMMEO AM? PANSet. 
--WOT NS 

im O s*i«TiB i.E  
CONOINATDN'

’̂ ANioeKr, Bor.iou >
I ON SLACK OFT NOW. 

KE SHkCC rr.'

NOTHWO ooudconvwcs , ^
YOU MoesiWNiwvrc«i.JrrYuxE 
>ou mvenT loct/wv
O FYO IKO IO

.fSKHMV M? EMsMrCWO 
eSNIHMUS WPNT K *  

PUUASITHOUSMT/

TECXWQUE,
ErrHauesr

-BUSIN ESS,CO M M ANO ERI K tZ Z R ,I'M  
A-G U lD IN "fVeS H B JE  F E L LE R

) (XiME TO find the big spwrr
, (3F  TH E BU BBU N G  M UD!
I OfFN BLAIR, HM/E A SHAKE

WITH MI0T ER O (3P f

''i./ev
H 'l'

'  S U R E /  I KEPT 
HI»L FPONV SETTlN '' 
KILLED TAKiN’ ON 
THE R A ID ERS 

&MSLE'

RVOER T4NKS 'YtSTREl 
IN CAHOOTS WITH T ‘

HOHSEHSE/ 
MY CAFE WAS 

i,TDO

8WT1SH
HUPSCJH

...KT MOMT. AYSTERlOOS BOATJ 
DW FTED CX3WN OH "mEM . . . *

A y r, w e  toucm  
'O f e  exm  P o w o sK  

secoM O  w e  
C i/xse  w m t

'V
HERE AMERICAHS D IED ...

’ with what HBSXTT USTCM..t

YOU SCe.CMeF. he recorded OU MRE 
the RESU.W OF EACH CMB SENbCM U
TMEFtELP'. A SEARCH THAI LED ID Tie 
PISCeVERV OF RICH DEPOSIT* OP
titaimma- a rare amp valuable
METAL N GREAT DEMAllO NON I

^PRISCILLA! A  L IT T LE  LISlRL SHOULDN'T EAT

jMDKID&R^m/\NNJIifAD

la e a M T M y T o a K  HBcaa w B ' P  
IT, TW*y *M J« MA « A *  AMP 1 
I VMM UR mWMALLCNW.T

l ^ ’liS S S e H O T ;

I
VWV RONTT >CU ABK T te
p o cto R -R i a w *  ItW  A  
LOCAL AM A*TN*«A AND 

BURN TM U AOU I/m

ooae*

t h n a o u i^
NQ0OPYS OONMAWTXXA
HO  ̂BRAMDBM gBPN
P O N N M y J -

'm t S S L SSss.

eutr \VA MOT VN16HM6 
NON \T hOE>T CMb'T 
B t TT*Vit “ BOT \T 
t e t  BURNED 
THtPiBORt 

AVV *.

re's » 0  ACT .THAT 
? 0 0 «  'LNTTLt OLD 
DEAD OUW. TH ERE- 

ViNTH A 
PRAVER 
0 »b HER
ENRBl r -

7 ^ “

n

fVW> BtAKfOMd BV.EO 
HEVR M t.T W l NULVhNVi . 
V>»!TH HVB YAW I\6MX.'. 

WAVTIMD 111

W L IiT T B r I 
I liifcaai I aft

RBWTA
T oo .oefi.
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W e've cut prices w ith  reckless abandon fo r this big sale! Savings fo r 

you are really enormous! It's an event not likely to be seen again for 

years and years. Come early . . . have plenty of time to look around so 

you w on 't miss a single one of these big buys!

W E  G IV E  S d H  
GH EEN  S T A M P S

with all purchases of 10c and up

THESE PtlCES IN EFFECT

Thursday P.M., Friday & Saturday

Cut From Armour's Baby Beef

O  sfim n f
sra /ic

Steak lovers w ill really 
go for this fine qualify 
at. such an amazing low 
price! Lb.

Chuck Roast “ 
Round Steak 
T-Bone Steak 
Arm Roast 
Rib Steak

• • • •

• • • /  • • •

mmeuRCER
SRORT RIRS

Lb.

Lb.
SH 0P...SAVB... in evertf deparim eni f

Ears
O f m u

Big, fjerfect ears! 
Full kernelled and 
SO SATISFYING.' 25*

CALIFORNIA

Oranges 2  Pounds 2 5 *

Cucumbers 2  Pounds 2 9 *

Apricots 19*

Armour's Star Sliced

BACON
Lb.

CRISCO, SPRY or SNOWDRIFT ______ 3ib.».79'
HQhiEY CUP Swift's Frozen Dessert—Vi-gal.............................................................................  55^
PlhlFAPPLF Cuushed or Sliced—No. 2 can ..... ’............................29'

Twin Harbor Brand—300 tali can ........-........................ . 35'
PE/^CHFS AAonarch—P4o. 303 can, each ................................. .......79'

o

CHOCOLATE SYRUPk .......................2 l-lb . cans 35®
TOMATO JUICE Hunrs-No. 303 can ... .....  ... ....-L......2 for 79®
COFFEE Folgor's-lb............ .....79® TOMATOES Hunt's-303 .. 2 for 33®
PUfREX - 29* KRAUT U bb/s-S O S...... 2 for 29®
KLEENEX 200 count bests — 2-25‘

Store No. 1
MO Im» TexM OUi 2-3S51

Heun: Daily S AX. M E JO PM 
SehwEus I AX te t PX

y

Store No. 2
sot Pi MeriwiMd DU 2-3391 

Hews: Daly I AX te 7 JO PX - 
Eetwdey IA X  la 0 PX

Store No. 3
n o WmI MiMouri Dial 4-7191 

Hows: Daly • AX (a 7 JO PX 
Satwday 0 AX te I PX

% - i b .

8-Count Tea Bags pke. 10̂

6 ,
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OUT OF DOORS with

B f WARREN PAGE 
SIwvttiif Editor

Scattered orer this country are 
several statea where only the abot*
(un slug U permitted on deer; and 
there are more areae of denM bruah 
where It la a very effectlre weapon 
Indeed. Besides, chaps who don't 
like the price of a proper deer rtfle 
can make out well with the old 
onoothbore from behind the kltch* 
en door.

To find out something about the 
accuracy performance of shotgun 
slugs. I wandered down to the 
yard pistol range of my club. I had 
a caM of one*ounce slug loads, tar* 
get papers, and all the shotguns I 
could conveniently lay hands on.

Only one of the smoothbores with 
me was equipped with slghts--a 
sUde*actlon rigged with a rear peep 
sight and an easily risible *'gold ” 
front bead.

One of my pet blrd-shootlng guns, 
a Browning over>under that Is as 
sure a meat-getter for me on flying 
game as Tve ever owned, would 
throw a slug from the under barrel 
about nine Inches higher than I 
figured I was aiming at 50 yards.
The slug from the upper barrel went 
higher than that by another sU 
inches.

Fault of the gun? Not at all. I 
just cotildn’t be certain of where 
I was pointing It. lacking any rear 
sight except the eye-posttlonlng 
comb of the stock. another rea
son. those barrels were “regulated”

Boy Scouts To Turn Grasslands Into City
or (djustod In their joinlnf to throw 
talrdebot, not elucx.

One hendeomeljr enfrared glde- 
by-ildc double had an alannlnc 
tendency to throw the alu( from 
iti right barrel clear off the left 
side of a iO-yard platol target—and 
the lead from Its left barrel about 
as fsr o ff the tight side.

But the big p o i n t  w h i c h  
emerged wss thst from s single- 
barreled gun equipped with a rea-

80ODT C n r .  CALIF. —<NKA)— 
From tba luburtaa. a steer peers 
curloualy at what last areek was 
good graslzig ground. From scrots 
the flat lands a calf bawls and a 
cowboy tings. But Main Street of 
the new city rising here Is taking 
shape.

Within weeks, SOAOO honest, trust, 
worthy, oourtsous, able, hungry Boy 
Scouts of America will more Into 
their 3A00.acre dty on the Irrlne 
Ranch. 40 mUet eoutheast o f Loe 
Angelea for their Third National 
Jamboree.

Alraoct 30000 tenU will rise. Al

most 3000 patrol kitchens will bt 
set up. At least 3g health lodgae, 
staffed by doctoia and medical 
aklaa. will open. And slz trading 
p-ste arm do a thiiring bustnam.

The Jamboree wm last only from 
July 11 to 33. But In that time, the 
boys from sU tectlons, creeds and 
beliefs will live together and learn 
about each other. Scout leaders ca- 
pect about 123 boys from other na
tions In addition to Scouts from 
every one of the United States. 
Trips Sekedalcd

Besides their oam pageants and 
meetings with outstanding Amerl-

RUTH MILLETT SAYS—
Marriage Outside Religious 
Faith—Unhappy Parents

open 7 Doyi A Week

W every d a y  prices W

*, DALE'S:̂ ?
7 am to 9 |mii

We Grve B&B Stomps — 
Doubio Stomps Wodnosdoy

★ C O FFE E  f Q c
Maryland Club—lb. can #  ^

★ JELIO C e
AH Flavors—pkg........ ..............

★ BABY FOOD Q c
Gerber'* Strained—can   w

Dale's Food Mart
401 I .  Iltinela

lonable rear sight, either like that 
mede by Williams, or the adjust
able peep made by the Redding 
Company up In Cortland. N. Y., I 

> could keep thoee slugs Inside of a 
I three-inch circle at 50 yards, within 
I about nine inches at 75 yards, and 
on the forequarters of a deer silhou
ette moat Of the time at 100 yards. 
So they're accurate enough for 
brush hunting—IP you have slghta 
and some idea of where your gun 
shoots slugs.

KEEP CANDLES HANDY
Here's light on a dark aubject 

Electric power has been known to 
fall at the moat Inoppcxtune mo
ments. and flashlight batteries 
sometimes lose strength before 
householders replace them. For an 
extra backstop In case of lighting 
failure, buy a half-dosen candles, 
wrap well and store in a cool place 
You can forget lighting worries, but 
don't forget where you stored the 
candles. They’re fine. loo. for heat
ing canned food in a pinch.

Read The Classified Ads

A girl of 21 finally agreed to atop 
seeing the young man the had plan
ned to marry because her parents 
were so unhappy about the situation.

^ le  says the and the young man 
belong to different religious faiths 
and her parents are determined that 
she marry within her own group.

But now that she has tried not 
seeing the young man she loves, 
the has discovered that though her 
parents are happy and satisfied, 
she is miserable. 8hes more sure 
than ever that she wants nothing 
so much as to marry the man she 
loves.

She wants to know what she ought 
to do.

It would be as bad for me to try 
to tell her what to do as it is for 
her parents to try to make up her 
mind for her.

She is 21 years old. a woman 
grown. It is her life to live and no 
one can tell her what she ought to 
do.

She may never face a bigger pro
blem than the one she facet now. 
but face this one she must.
Live Your Life

Her parents aren't going to live 
her marriage for her. and they aren't 
going to be able to hand over an
other young man to take the place 
of the one she may give up—the 
way they could hand over a safe 
toy when the was a child to dis
tract her from wanting to play with 
a dangerous one.

They have a perfect right to point 
out to her the reasons why they 
feel the would be making a mistake 
to marry this young man. But they

have no right to make her feel that 
telr own happlneaa depends on her 
choice.

It Is her hsppineas that is at 
•take and not thelra. And se aloxM 
must decide whst she feels she must
do.

My only advice to this girl is to 
stop asking for advice and start 
thinking for herself.

At the age of 21. she ought to be 
enough to assume the responsibility 
for her own decisions.
(All rights reserved. NEA Service, 

Inc.i

cans, most Scouts will tour several i 
CaUlomla points of Interest. There 
la a scheduled trip to Kxtott’s Berry 
Farm; a eislt to the Lciif B e a c h  
Naval Bs m ; a trek through the! 
RKO Movie Ranch; an excursion | 
to Catalina Island and through 
Hollywood.

The Jamboree facUlUes lochtde i 
formal worship servlcea, a star- 
studded “Hollywood Night.** and 
a Cavalcade of Scouting to com
memorate the three-year scouting 
program of “Fbnrard On liberty's 
Team.**

At least half of the exettement 
and adventure for the Scouts win 
come from tbdr travtilng to •"d 
from the Jamboree.

Plans for many troops Include 
TlsiU to National Parks from Ari
sons to Wyoming and diles from 
Washington. D. C., to ^>okane. 
Wash.

According to Dr. Arthur A. 
Schuck, Chief Scout Rxecutlvc of 
the B8 A, the great conTocation of 
boys from all walks of lift win be 
a practical demonstration of the 
democratic way of Ufe.

INSECT REPELLANT
Glow 'way. bugs. Insect-repellant 

electric light bulbs are available 
which shed a soft glow over your 
porch or garden. Fine for you. but 
the bugs hate the color of the light. 
Wave length of the Illumination Is 
hard on their eyea, easy on yours.

**Here.** said Dr. Schuck. *1s a 
great experiment In dUMnahtp. 
with the Scout Oath and Law and 
democratic prooedoree guiding the 
operatloo of each patrol and troop, 
and the great camp iteelf.**

Scout City Itaelf Is divided into 
36 sections, each bousing M troops. 

I The campsite wiU be administered 
• by senior patrol leaders. Scout 
scribes, quartermasters and three 
adult leaders.

Rach secttonal camp hat Its own 
health tent, hea<kiuarters, oommls- 
sary. post office and shower bund
ing. And If there*! anyone you'd like 
to caU there, you merely ask the 
operstor for “Santa Ana. California: 
Jamboree 1953.**

Every Scout pays a $48 fee to

cover his camp expenses. But ad- I 
minlstrators foresee a rebate If the| 
trading posts are successful 
They Cease Haaciy

And so. on Friday. July 17, at l|| 
aja., when s salute bomb signals [ 
the rasing of the y . 6 . flag. 50J100 I 
Boy Scouts of America will begin I 

I to eat their way through the week >
I In the course of the Jamboree | 
I they win consume 18D00.000 ganona I 
of water: 53.000 dozen eggs; SIXM)0 I 
quarts of ice cream: 52JOOO quarts [ 
of orange juice; 634.000 quarts o f j  
milk: and 100 tons of meat.

Bren breakfast is phenomenal. I  
One serving of morning pancakesi 
for the Jamboree makes a stack I 
higher than the Empire S t a t e ]  
Building.

OCtWff*

itaMW _______ _ if S***»*4

Over the bin. Hemmt Ctty: Painted far the Boy bcouts. thia is aa ! 
artist’s view of three Seovts hiking Into Seoet Ctty. near Lot Angelea, j  

far their Natlenal Jamboree, Jnly 17-33. {

^ . . .
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Urv* DfMMO*S SAUSON Jeake's fkw# red lelwon! Rrm, flo¥er-ficK detcieto 
.. and Wdgef OreaeWAf in your fo>rorHo moin didtea.

Check These

lb. con

Felgcr't— 1-lb. con

D tektr's— lb.

CRISCO 
COFFEE 
OLEO 
BISCUITS 
FLOUR F illtbo ry  lO'b b09 79*
silk

Toilet Tissue 3- >25'

Bollard't

Don't Gracia "A" AAadium
E G 6 S „  5 9 -

Libby's—14-oz. can
Pork*B eans2 ;2 5 '

SHOESTRING POTATOES . 2„,25‘
Rerii' t— can

Picnic Hams *3,59 
^ A S T  u. 3 9 '
Cm*-U«

H fN Su. 4 9 '

LIVER lb 2 9 '
STEAK Round-lb....69*
Perk

ROAST lb 4 9 '

Salad Olives I.. 59‘ 
Pickles 29* 
Peaches 29* 
Tonfidtoos Ne.300 2f«r35‘
CdtSUp 14-ei.bertle.. 2 for 35*
Salmon 39* 
Tona';i:S:’ ' . 2.„45'

Fresh Produce 
POTATOES 10 29*
GRAPES .......... 19*
LEMONS Found 15* 
PLUMS « „ _ 19* 
FRESH P E A C H E S 19* 
Fresh Tomatoes n 29* 
CANTALOUPES ,b 7%*

TOAAATO JUICE HmYs
No. 300 CM. 10 w *1.00

HORTON'S Grocery
S 0 6  b e  Flo rid a "Tim ttggmt Uok Stew to Tom* F h o n a  4 -9 1 2 2

A W I N N I N 6  F O R M U L A

Potatoes
vo-»b.
B*fl ^  ^

G R A P f s
lb.

OULITY POOFS
jWKKES

C R IS C O
3 -Lb.Can . . . .

F R Y E R S
Pound

T ID E
Giant Box

GLADIOLA

F L O U R
1 0 -Lb. Bag . .

Lb. M V

m ATois
Lb.

y e l l o w

Onions
l b .  ^

Carnation
mi l k
A  SnMlI

scon
TISSUE
2  rolls 2 1 *

DEL VALLE

VIENNA
SAUSAGE
3 25*
SUN-SPUN

OLEO
“ 2 1 '

OUR VALUE

SALMON

DEL VAUE

POTTED
MEAT

^  c o n s  2 5 ^

WORTH

SYRUP
MAPLE FLAVOR

Q u a rt 
Dacantar 
J a r ................

CHOICE BEEF CHUCK

R O A S T
Pound .......................

ACE

B A C O N
Pound

BEEF
LIVER

Pound

ic

SwifYs Premium

BOLOGNA
Pound

VELVEETA

CHEESE
2 - Lb. Box

ic

ALL MEAT

Franks

Pound

LIPTON'S TEA
Va-lb............2 9 *

TEA BAGS
1 6 -C e w n t  ____ 27‘

BROOKS STORES
N O.I  S TO R E  

2 0 0  R A N K IN  HIGHWAY
R L£ N T y o fFR E £ B M U (lN 6 |

•  t o u t  B k O O K S .O W W g R  •

NO.2 STORE
ANDREWS HIGHWAY & MICHIGAN A V E. 

D I A L 4 -  7 5 0 1

A
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Colonel's 41 Hours On Porkchop Ridge 
Hailed As Example O f Courage At Best

By KOBEBT GIBSON
W nTKRN niON T. KORBA-<S) 

—For 41 agonizliis boun the ooio- 
nel killed Chlneee and mined bli 
men of the O. 8. Serenth Dtrlflao— 
the heroee of the bettU for Pork- 
ehoi) Bin.

He came down the bloodied 
■lopea Wedneeday, pale and wan.

Slowly, CoL Beverly M. Read of 
Monterey, Calif, went throufh the 
roll of thoae who dldnt come back.

“They wen good people — very 
good people,* he laid.

The Rada hauled In their dead- 
Ueet weapona—flamethrowen and 
123-mlUlmetar cannon—In a mvage 
aaaault on Porkchop. The attack 
atarted Monday night with 1.000 
rtihieae and boiled into a 1,000-man 
attack.

It ended abnoet two daya later— 
with the dlvlaion firmly entrenched 
ea the erect of Porkchop.

The men of the Seventh took on 
the Chlneee In grialy hand-to-hand 
fighting with gun butta and flata.

■ J iU E IM T T J I   ̂î iZREAL-KIU
BUG m iR

REAL-KIU 
Oft So/a of 

MidUnd Drug Co.
Welgreee Agency

iiMNani

N IW  AND B ir m
• Completely aoluble, It 

diaaolvee grease, cleana 
kitchen alnka, table 
tope, waah tuba, wash
ing machlnea.

even atonea. One OI beat a flhtnagg 
to death with hla ateel helmet.

Read atayed arlth hla men on 
“Chop* adtbout raat.

“I’ve never aaan anything like 
It,* aald Cpl. Lao Jonaa of Rueya- 
vllle, Ky. “Be waa averywhera. 
moving from bunker to bunker.*

The 31-year-old oolooel thanked 
Ood for the bunkara.

“That allowed nu to call In ar
tillery on ouraelvea,* he aald. “Too 
•ee, the Chlneee were on the top 
of the bunkera throarlng grenadaa 
at ua. The artillery knocked them 
off and It didn't hurt ua.*

"Raad'a ahort, cropped hair la 
prematurely gray, but hla face la 
young.

“I got ghot at,* he aald, “but I 
didn't get ahot up.*

Many of hla men were not ao 
fortunate.

When ha came off the hill, Read 
walked among hla battalion to aee 
who waa mlaalng.

In ' one company only one officer 
waa left.

“They were the onea who did 
the fighting and dying.* the colo
nel aald. “They were good people— 
very good people *

It rained ateadlly throughout the 
battle and a man could aee only

three feet in front of hfan dating 
the night.

“That let them get eaaaywlnta 
behind nc, on top of ua—on our 
flanka,* ha aald.

Read aald ha dtracted tba fight 
from a bunker on tha aoutli alda 
of tha hill. Tha Comraunlat anlpaaa 
armed with burp gone trained their 
guna on hla enmaaand poat.

“Xvery time a man left am he 
got ahot at,* the colonel aald. 
“That’a how they got ocm of my 
company commandera. Be had 10 
yarda to run to tha trench, but 
they got him halfway.

“Than we uaed the buddy aya- 
tem,* he aald. “One man would 
leave, and the aergaant or I would 
cover him. If we dldnt kill aoma 
chlnka at leaat we kept their haada 
down.*

Tha aergeant waa wounded aarl- 
oualy the aeoood night and the eol- 
onel refuaed to leave hla poat until 
hla battalion waa reUevad on the 
hUl tha next afternoon. Tha ool- 
onal area the laat man to walk down 
the hill.

Throughout tba battle, wounded 
were carried into tha colonal'a
bunker. He cared for them 
they could be evacuated. 

“That man haa greatnaaa,*

FUNNY BUSINESS

IW*li

"Your huabsnd will apprgeiate thig fift—moot pip* 
tmokgra srg alwaya out of matchog!"

jKtfObni
Sandwich Spread

CHOP FOODS SASILT

Do you want to know how to chop 
parsley or scalUona fine for Spring
time dlahee? Use a ctralght-bladed 
sharp knife, such as a cook's knife, 
and a cutting board. Hold tha Op 
of the knife firmly on the board 
with one band and raise and lower 
the handle over tha i)araley or seal- 
Ilona In a quick chopping motion. 
A chopping device, with two or three 
straight blades, also la fine for this

Now, ibr \bu...WMiderful New
Folger's In s ta n t..'.'

mounhun grown
KsNesfl

Crsated by Folgsr’s szclusive new 
process—it is 100% pu n  coffee, true 
coffee, great coffee! You’ll get com
plete coffee enjoyment with new 
‘Folger’s Instant Coffee.

H N D ifflM M It!
Rich nuggets o f mountain grown 
flavor—concentrated and flavoi^ 
locked this exclosiye Folger way to 
give you cup after cup o f brilliaiit, 
sparkling clear, Folger’s CofBse.

KkM ou iila in  A d m i ! Me fM g e itl
Blended from cboiceet, selected cof> 
fees grown in luxuriant mountain 
distrmts where volcanic soil, warm 
rains, and bright sun combine ta 
produce the vary finest coffee.

And that mesne truly great oofbe. 
Famous for fine coffse for over 100 
years, the Folger name gnarantesa 
the true fiavor superiority o f new 
Folger’s Instant Coffee.

|i Folaerii Instant Coffee
J/GnefOaTIbe

ChapWii WllUam B. Han, et Hick
ory, N. C. “Ra dIdBt ham to be 
thara. Ha araaoT avdn auppeaad to 
ba there. But we might ham loat 
Porkchop If he bad bean somewbara

until

Blind Widow Traps 
To Support Family

DILLON, CANADA -IP )— Mis. 
Sarah San, a blind widow In her 
40a, aupporta bar family by trap
ping, and ahaa an a x p ^  In tba 
last trapping aaaaon aha brought 
In more beaver and muskrat pelts 
than any other trapper In the Dll- 
loo area, 23S miles northwest of 
Prince Albert.

THE MIMANO R90RTER-TaEGKAM, THUESDAY, JUIT 9, T9S3-9

ON TMK GLORY ROAO-7S.OOO STRONG—Above la a dramatic picture of the Cotton Bowl 
9 * * * ^  ’"’**•* TS.000 people srho came to hear Billy Graham, wcrld-famoua avan- 

gallat. It was called the largest single evangelistic audience in church histoiy. The dramatic 
momrat came when the 34-yaar-old preacher asked that all stadium lights ba extinguished. Each 
parson struck a match, and tha stadium was once again alight Graham then asked the ncoole to 

__________ _ pray that tba Same of traadDm sriU bum forevn throughout tha world.

^00 CoMs Of Tuna 
Should About Do It

SAN FRANCI800-MV-Buiglats 
B«M  ham planned a really big pic
nic. They shde 400 cases of tuna, 
worth 33A00, from a warriiouae.

Nathan Hale was 31 years old 
whan ha gam his Ufa for hla 
oountry.

FALSE TEETH
Thot Loosen 
Nood Not Emborrass

•offsTud ruuJ
rs of fulM totCb huTw 
ombatTUUDunt boeat̂ m 

tbuir pUU droppocL tllpped or wobMetf 
at )«•( tho wroof tlmo. Do not ta 
fior of Uila boppoatne to you. Jtiot 
sprlaklo a Unit FASTBITH. tho 
oltaltua (noB-oetd) powdor. on your 
pUtoa. Bolds fslM teeth more Ormly. 
•0 they fuel more emnfortshla. Does 
not sour. Checks -piste odor̂  (dsn> 
turs brssth). Oet PA8TEITB st snv 
%uff stors.

NEW
Arrival!

Store Hours
7-8 WMkdsyi
7-9 Saturdays

AT

COLLINGS

Newl Celling, bring, you anether flrW far your pleeuira and anjoynMnl. 
Felger', ln,tsnt Coffee, |tnf one ef tha many new food Item that you 
will find in our store, for flopping plomuro In cool comfoH, come to 
Colling, this wook for IkoM bergsinsi

Thompson Seodless ^

GRAPES 1Q<
Pound.....................  I  W

Quick! - Easy! - Delicious!
Moro Flavor and Savings!

FOLGER'S
Instant Coffee

CALIFORNIA

PoundCelery 
Cucumbers

Polgers
(^nsta^

Pound

LEMONS
Pound

MINUTE MAID

Frozen Foods

ORANGE JUICE
FtAIN or PINK

LEMONADE MIX
n O K Iir*$  HONOR SRANO

STRAWBERRIES
OCEAN

PERCH FILLETS

6-oz. con

6-oz. can

10!i-oz con

116 Pkg.

Swifts' Ready-tO“eat, Lb.

PICNICS 

CHUCK ROAST
Cut From U.S. Choice Beef-Pound . .

Barbocuo Pork ^  oeer ^

Spare Ribs A  V  ShortR ib slS
Pound.....................  Pound.....................  I

B A C O N
Hormel's Minnesota Brand • Pound .

RANCH im i

Beans No. 300 C a n ................................ fo r 25'
KIMUU'S

^Salod Olives Quart J a r  . 59'
KUMSiUS STRAWSERRY

Preserves 32-oz. Jar   65 '
OiRBERS STRAINED or JUNIOR

Baby Foods c,n 3f»r25'
CUT-RITf

Woxed Paper 125-ft. Roll , 27 '

fARD

Dog Food No. 300 Can . 2 t:25 '
UEACH

Clorox Quart Bottle .. 15'
Lipton's Tea wb bo. 57'

4t40UNT

Tea Bags Liplon's—box .. 49 '
ANY flAVOR

Jello BOX.... ,............ 5'

Bottle
Carton

I (Plus M . O apo tit)Coca-Cola
COLLINGS FOOD SERVICE

^  ' I f o u A  CoTnpMsL Jirv d
F<; i • '  I OVU

Meadolake

OLEO

/ i . 2 5 '
NO p a r k i n g - I  V IV IA / l .  v /v rrv A -K X A ,
HEADACHES I • '

HERE ;1405 No. BIG SPRING ST.

lA  ILA/W *SJE/x e v e r y  d a y

M1DLAND.TEX. p r i c e s

WE GIVE
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Quick Money-Makers Spoil 
Movies' Comeback Chance

HOLLTWCX>I>-OIV-II Uu BK>n* 
buflDCM muLDiif lU cbano* for • 
oometack?

Thla Sprinc brougut s  bant of 
opUmlBn to Hollywood. For tho 
tint ttnn In three yeen, the morte 
btduMry mored Into a poeltlon of 
■dyantage over Iti ace competitor, 
tetertaton. The pubUc’i  excitement 
orer t-D  and other trick* of fUm 
preaentatloo booyed up hope* ai 
wen aa box office recetpta.

But the craxt abowa algna of 
wearing off. Soma of the gimmick 
picture! atlU are doing good bual- 
neea, although nowhere near the 
Totame enjoyed by the earlier ef- 
forta. The fact la that film quality 
haa auffered a aevere aetback m 
the attempt to make a quick buck. 
Caetemir’a Choice

A view of the product being 
ahown In the Lae Angelea area thla 
week la appalling. It includea: a 
film about a aea beaat that Inradea 
New York . . . another about a ram
paging robot . . .  a quickie con
cerning apace lalanda . . .  a farce 
actually filmed In five day*! . . .

A remake of a comedy hit of the 
TO't . . .  a full-length foreign car
toon of duUoua value . . .  an old- 
faahioned coetume epic . . . two 
low-budget Weatem* that would 
get no notice except that they are

three-dlaaeneleoaL
That doeapT offer much raaaen for 

people to tear thamaatvaa away from 
TV. even In thaaa Summer mootha 
when the aereena ar* tilled with 
panel gbow* and glveawaya The 
current film fare oftera plenty for 
the thrin eaekera. but bow mneh 
of the moTla audience do they 
comprlae?

Almoet everyone la curioue to eae 
theae newfangled 1-D flicker*. But 
once their curioalty la aatlafled. how 
many win eoma back? sun Need FMa

Recently a top producer told me: 
‘ If a picture la good. It can get 
by In the preeent market. But It 
haa to be extra good to reach Into 
that all-important loet audience’ of 
people between SO and 40. If you 
can get them to aome to your pic
ture. you have a big h it

“But It'a hard to get them out. 
They had the movie habit when 
they were younger, but loet fk 
They lived through the era when 
Hollywood waa turning out great 
ptcturee like ‘Oone With the Wind.' 
When quality fell off. ao did their 
theater attendance.'

So it would teem that Hollywood 
thould aim at good dialogue tn- 

.ttead of giant*’ grunt*, better plot* 
Inxtead of bigger.gimmicka.

Justice Discloses Roosevelt Held 
Lend-Lease Law Unconstitutional

WASHniOTOW — Frettdaat 
Franklin D. Rooeevelt elgaed a 
lend-leata bin In IMI aUbough bt 
branded a porttai c t  tt immnall 
tuttonal tat a unique offlotal optnlon 
tbat haa been kept eecret 13 yean.

Supreme Court Jnatiee Robert H. 
Jackaon. who waa Roaeav^'t at
torney general In IM l, brought the 
npininn to Ught In On artlcl* In the 
current loua of the Harvard Law 
Review.

What the Preeldant objected to 
waa ptovlalaa that would let Oon- 
greet cancel the lend-laaa* law 
merely by pushing a reeolutlon 
through the House and Senate—not

MOTH-PROOFING
F REE

o r  EXTRA COST 
IM MM cl«&a aad moCk proof Tov 
wtBtor cWtklmc NOW!

Oe/ êry Service
WK GIVE BAB STAMPS

CtTEANERS
415 W. Well Diel4-7S7I

CLEAN FERCOLATOR

Baniah the ghoeta of brewt-long- 
peat from your electrical percolator. 

I If the coffee basket and percolator 
I stem are made of aluminum, remove 
I from pot. Fin pot to maximum ca
pacity with water, add two teaapoona 

I of baking aoda. and bring to boll. 
I Empty, and rinse thoroughly.

dratUng Job over to a apodal aa- 
alatant attorney generaL Alexander 
Holtooff. now a federal dlatrlet Judg* 
In Wadilngtaa. Rooeevelt, he said, 
algnad tba Holtaotf draft without 
diBnsB.

The Praaldant. Jackaon taya, ask
ed him to put the document In the 
Justles Department fllea and left tt 
to btan to make tt pubUp at aome 
fntura time.

T h e document probably le the 
only one of Its kind In our history— 
tt I* extraordinary for the Presi
dent to render a 1 * ^  opinion to the 
attorney generaL” Jackson said.

Jackson say* be 1* making it pub
lic now because It* aupplement* a 
previous article In the Harvard Law 
Review on the control of federal Ad-

mlnletratiaa by oongreaslaaal resobt- 
tton* and mmmltteee, written by 
Robert W. Qtamane, a Jnstlee De
partment attorney.

Why didn't tba Preddent make hie 
opinion pubUo at the ttanef 

“The reaeon.” Jackson says, “was 
poUtteaL”

’The President's views, be eiplalna. 
were thoee of opponents of the 
lend-lease bilL poo|te who were bis 
consistent political enemlee.

Legislators who normally were 
loyal aupportars of the President, 
be said, argued that the provlaton 
to which Rooeevelt objected was 
valid and was an effective check 
on any “runaway executive action.” 

“For tba President to make pub- 
Uc hla views at that ttane,” the Jua-

ttoe says, “would oonlitta and delight 
bis opp^tton and let down his 
Iriands. B  adghk earlawly aUenats 
soHM of Ids oongraaelonal support at 
a thna whan b* would need to eaU 
on tt frequently. B  would alao 
strengthen fear to tba country that 
be was leiklng to tnrreeee hie per- 
aonal power.”

At the same ttme, Jackson says, 
Roosevelt wanted to be on reoo^ 
to case the provlsloa ever were to- 
voked.

Jackson says hi* own doubt* on 
the questton of the constitutionality 
of the provlslan were not aatlafled 
but the point that disturbed him 
most never bothered the President 
In the least.

T t seemed to me,” Jackaon said.

“to depend on whether the provlaion 
was to be eonaldered as a  reetrra-
tion or UndteMon by which the 
granted power would expire or 
termtoata an tbs eonttngency af a 
eoneurrent raeahitlan or was to be 
regarded as authorWng a repeal by 
eoneurrent raaointton.”

RoaseveK, be aald. Invariably re- 
terad to tt as a repeal provlaion.

R EEP U I l l  OVT OP 1TR

Doea kilty alaap to the bathtubE 
Many do. to hot woatbar, and refoH 
to be talked out of their aloe, cool 
toRdration. Just run an Inch of 
wetw  to the tuh-and let natnre 
take tta eourae. Kitty erOl 
Juat on* more try at a porcelain-

rwf
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VISITING RELATIVES

Mr*. Rkymond Fuller and daufh- 
ter. Jane Ann. are TidtinE relatlrea 
In San Benlta. Calif.
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I FraakUB D. ReoeeveH
by separate legislation subject to 
presidential veto. Jackson said 
Roobeyelt considered the provision 
‘'constitutionally objectionable but 
politically necessary.**
'Eased Tbs Path'

Later on. Jackson writes. Roose
velt approved a series of laws with | 
provisions similar to the one bt 
pronounced unconstitutlonaL Jack- 
son does not discuss any such later 
legislation in detail.

"Its acceptance.** Jackson says, 
‘‘no doubt eased the path to enact
ment of his wartime legislation, But 
from his earnestness In dlsciustng 
this practice with me. I know he re
garded it as a triumph of expediency | 
over principle.** I

The former attorney general said i 
Congress put in the provision with ; 
the support of Administration forces { 
who felt It was not too damaging 
to the lend-lease bill and would! 
meet criticism that the measure | 
gave too much power to the Prasl-1 
dent The UU authorised a seven * 
biUlon dollar aid program for war
time Allies.
Asks Record Of Opiaien

On March 17, IMl. 10 days be
fore Roosevelt signed the bill. 
Jackson got a memo from FDR 
asking him to draft a memoran
dum putting toe Chief Executive on 
record that **the emergency waa so 
great that I signed the bill In spite 
of a clearly unconstitutional pro
vision.**

Jackson writes he turned the

s w E  o n  o u n

TOMATOES u .  25'
PEACHES California EIbwrta—lb. ..................................   75'
CANTALOUPES Arixona—lb.....  ...................7 i'
LETTUCE u . . .  H«wi.-«.eh........................70'
GREEN BEANS Kantucky Wondar—lb..........  ...........................75'
POTATOES California long iwhitg—lb.............................................. 4*
SEEDLESS GRAPES Lb _ . 79'
Chose & Sanborn 
Coffee, th .................

Monarch Pineapple 
Plot Con ...................

Monarch Soner Krout 
No. 303 con ........................

Monorch Vienna | -  
Sousoge, con v

Cigoreftes, popular brands.
Carton .................... ............

Dr. Pepper q q ,
12 bottle c a rto n ........................  O T

Fob ty c
Large size ............................
Golden Olee w ̂
Pound .................    1 “

Idaol Dog Food g )
Cow-----------------------i t  for

New is tlw Tinw to Mako Yotir

F R E S H  M EATS

Decker's Tall Korn

B A C O N  - 69‘
P ork-E nd Cut

C H O P S  a S ‘
C lu b -H ea vy  Aged Beef

S T E A K S  ‘  59
Contribution to Midtand Wonwn't Club, Inc.

WeVe hitting a new HIGH in

S fe c ia t jl
FOLGER'S

C O F F E E
1C

.  ^ p e c ia ii f o r  '̂ jJ ’r t . a n d  ,  ^ a l.

G IA N T SIZE

T ID E Box

GOLDEN BRAND

Celorod
Qwaitora

UPTON'S
T E A

!4-lb. box 33'

SALMON Honey Eoy, Toll Con

O L E O
ALBACORE

T U N A  2
KLEENEX

19'

-  3 7 '

^ ic e u iit l

C R IS C O

300 Count 
Rox...........

AAEATS-POULTRY
PEYTON'S CHOICE 
BEEF CHUCK

R O A S T  ‘
Peyton's Choice Beef

A R M  R O A S T »
MILK FED

FRYERS c 4 9 ‘
HORMEL MID-WEST _

B A C O N 62'
AU MEAT e  _

BOLOGNA „ 3 9 '
PURE PORK HUNTS or HORMB'S _

SAUSAGE . 2 .- .9 5 '
FRESH _

PORK LIVER - 2 9 '

SUNSHINE

KRISPY CRACKERS 
TOMATO JUICE 
RED PLUM JAM

lb box

Lady Royal 46-oz. con

Borne, 2-1b jo r . 3 7 '

FRESH PRODUCE
SEEDLESS

GRAPES

FIRM, VINE RIPENED

Tomatoes Lb _ 2 5 ‘
ARIZONA

Contgloupes Lb 
Lemons Lb .

CALIFORNIA LONG WHITE

Potatoes 10 lb. mesh bag

SANTA ROSA

Plums Lb -..... ...........1 9 '

YOUR
BABY
BOND

MERCHANT!

Modern
FOOD N A H M E T

211 E. Florida Dial 4-6154

FREE 

PARKING 

SPACE!



FBI Cites Texas Police Chief for Traffic W ork
■v TEX EE8LXT

WASHIliOTCW — Tbt  JUD* 
IMM e( the FBTt ‘Xew Kotorce- 
ment Bulletin.' circulated emonc 
peace offteeia thivusheut the na
tion, earrlea a prominent article 
b ;  PoUee Chief Due O. Kraueee of 
Brawnirthe.

It la aa account of the orfanlaa- 
tlon of a tiatfle dMMon In the 
Brownartlle department created 
ipadfloanj to cope with aoddanta.

Chtat Kraaeac taUe how mcmtierc 
o f the dMaton w en aelectcd from 
aaong men taklnf three-weak 
conrte climaxed by participation In 
a take accident and mock trial.

With the cooperation of the FBI 
and the Teiaa Highway Patrol, 
wittca Kraume, the "atagcd" acci
dent waa 10 realistic that It fooled 
the afflewa taking the course. They 
had been thrown off guard by a 
"decoy”  wrecked automobile, bor
rowed from a used-car dealer. The 
decoy had been parked In the po
lice garage and presumably waa to 
be used In the phony accident

unknown to but a few bsalders. 
one of the offlcara taking the courae 
was chosen to be the "victim" of 
a hit-run driver—an FBI agent. 
The accident happened when the 
"victim" officer, standing with 
clnsmates out of doors watching 
the making of plaster of parts easts, 
was sent across the street to get a 
bucket of water. He had a capeule 
of red cake coloring in hie mouth

which added to the raaUBL
Neadkas to say, with one of tbstr 

poptls apparently run down, the 
eager efflcer-students flad In hot 
pursuit. By pee-arraacement the 
hit-run driver got away. He waa 
"captured" later. In a local ware- 
houae . . . and tha atodenss laamed 
hla real identity.

OsM housewife wltnaas to the "ac
cident" later picked Chief Kraaaas 
at the man ahe bad seen driving 
the hit-run vehicle.

• • •
Around the Cajdtal;
Four young Tesana have been 

here for a busy week at the annual 
t-H Chib encampment. Selacted be- 

I cause of their aecomplishmenta in 
♦-H work, they are: Troy Lee lie -  
Netl, Floydada; Johnny T. Halbert, 
Attoyac. Nacogdoches Oountr. 
Yvon Allen of Argyle. Denton 

: County, and Ruth Anderson of 
Agua Dulce, Nueces County. They 
represented lJl.»ri Texas 4-H club 

I members.
Mias Mildred Harris A. H. 

Karcher. Jr., assistant sUta 4-H 
club leaders, were in charge of the 
trip. Floyd Lynch Is sUU 4-H lead
er. Headquarters of operatlone are 
at College SUtlon.

Miss Allen, who vMted Washing
ton briefly two years ago with a 

i high school group, was guest of Rep. 
i Frank Ikard in the House of Rep- 
resentatlvea' dining room. She la a 
sophomore at North Texas State

CoOega at Dentoo.
• •  e

John (Skipper) Dowdy, 10-year- 
oM mm ef the Athaoe eoag iae isn , 
Is tha envy of his friends hare. Re 
hae a ■asnlns homed frog, eant up 
fiem Teaas by an aunt, Mri. Clyde 
Carter at Kamaa City.

• • •
Mrs. U m beth Sutherland Car

penter, correspondent for several 
Texas newspapers, recently waa 
eleeted to the board of govemors 
ot the Woman's Natlenal Preas 
Club

• • •
Dr. Walter M. W. BpMwn, one

time praaldent of the Unlverelty of 
Ibkae. la going beck home when he 
retiree from the Interstate Oom- 
merea CommiaBion on July 1.

The White Houae announced on 
June !•—Dr. Splawn's TOth blrth-

dsy—that ha U rething after 
moat ■  yean oa tha
Slnet hla appointment by FtankUn 
a  Roaaavell early In ttU . ha haa 
twice lerved aa chairman. Tha 
chalmianahlp rotataa annua by
among the rosamisnonera.

A nattva o f ArUngton, Dr. SpMwn 
m yi b t plans to retire to tha fam
ily farm a few mllea north o f that 
oommunlty. Ha le negotiating with 
a publishing house concerning a 
book on aconomie matten that ha 
win Witte.

"Then, whan I gat a Uttle oldtr,” 
ha obaervat, "I may get around to 
writing my memoln."

Tha friendly and icholarly ooin- 
mlasloner, almoat blind for eevcral 
years, hae gotten to be almoet a 
legendary figure at the IOC.

Sitting on tha eonrt-Uka bench in 
the Mataly IOC chamber akmg with

Ike athw M rommlsetenetE he ean 
be men UatanWg intently as lawyer* 
argue technical and legal poteta. 
and clta rata letiadwlaa.

UnaMa te gtanoe baek at a prs^ 
pared stitssnent or doeument which 
hae been dted. Or. SpMwn name 
the leaa ean and doat on (wraMwie 
tntamipt to rater back and quota 
from tarlier teetlmosiy. Be hae de
veloped a prodigloai memory. Away 
froaa the bench. In hU offloe and 
at booM. ha haa aldaa read aloud 
to him and take dictation whan ha 
wlebaa to lot forth hla view* In 
writing.

Dr. SpMwn came to Weihington 
la i m  to work with tbo War 
CMlme arbitrator and then airvad 
aa counsel to the House Waye and 
Means Committee before hU ap
pointment on the mtsri tete Com- 
merei CommlaMen.

TW MIDLAND IttFOrCT-TaEGHAM, THURSDAY, JULY ♦, 1*53-11

LATE VIGIL—An American loldiar, bis movmnaats shadowy against the light of aa over
head eearchlight, stands guard at a prieoaar of war ensnpotind which houses some ISO* aaU> 
Communist North Koresn prisoner* ot war, tomewhtr* in Kore*. Ameriesn aoldien man 
guardposts of camps which bouse prisoners who did not. or could not, mcape during the re

cent mees South Koroon-Intpired escapee from camps guarded by ROK troops.

Whoop"Whoop: Fish Story 
That Is Wired For Sound

EIC BAR D  K L K T N n

WOODS HOLE. MASS. —<NEA) 
—Did 70U hear about the one that 
tot away? Must have weighed 20 
poundj. azsd had the nicest bari
tone voice.

Pish story? Nonsenae. ScientisU

i have long Itnown that fish make 
•noise, and nowadays they're trytng 
to find out how, why. and which 
fish make what noises. And they*re 
•ucceedinf.

A man from Woods Hole. Mass.. 
' Oceanographic Institution t o o k  

himself up to the lower Saguenay 
River, at the mouth of the 81. 

i Lawrence Oulf. This ia a hangout 
t for white whales. He got a boat, an 
' underwater microphone and a re> 
i eorder and listen^.

And he came to the conclusion 
that white whales make a noise 
Uke a Bronx cheer. They also 
squeal and mew.

This whole business of loud fish 
foes back to 1M7. Before U)en. 
most people thought fish were deaf 
and dumb — hard of herring. But 
In that year. Krununel. a Oer- 
inan. wrote that flab maka aeuode 

 ̂like **xlschen. schnurren. ktirren. 
knauen, gnmsen. trommeln und 
pfelffen." Pretty smart fish, speak* 
tng German that way.

Later. sdenUsts of other nations 
beard the sounda. too. They report* 
ed all sorts of weird noises coming 
from the ocean's deptha—from 
high-pitched sounds to bass voices. 
Gradually, more and more differ
ent sounds were catalogued.

The latest expedition, by the tn- 
stitutlon's vessel. Caryn. went to 
the Atlantic off Bermuda, south
east of Pilletdelphia. They were 
equipped with a big reel of cable. 
•evenU underwater mikes, a bat
tery at Gray Audograph recorders 
and plenty of deep water, because 
the ocean floor Is two miles below 
the surface there.

They let the Caryn‘s motors stop, 
to give the fish no competition, and 
the 97-foot ketch just drifted. And

then, up from the briny, came 
amazing sounds. The scientists 

; find it drfflcult to describe w h a t  
they heard: they rely on such un
scientific words as "whoops" and 
“whistles" and "screams." !

So. temporarily, the scientists are' 
calling the unknown fish after the 
noise they produce—there is the 
whoop-whoop, the woodpecker and

\

^ orr
/ # >

T# listen la en nelsy flah, hydre- 
phone Is lowered Into sea from 
deck ef Oecanographlc Instlta- 

tlen reaearch ship.

tha propeller. One day. they hope 
to put two and two together, and 
maybe youll eat fried fillet of 
whoop-whoop yet.

A second problem is to figxire o u t , 
how a fL%h makes noise. Fish have 
DO vocal chords. They reason that 
some rub their fins, others drum 
on their air bladders, and aome 
grind their teeth. There are still 
some puzzlers, and scientists can't 
figure how they make noise.
'T h e  most puzzling aspect of the 

whole business is why fish make 
the noise they do. Nobody knows. 
But there are many theories. And 
it's Important, because when the 
answer is known, there may be ways 
of sonically controlling the Dsh 
population—keeping them out of 
some areas, luiing them to others.

One theory Is that the noise has 
something to do with mating. An
other ia that It’s a sound of warn
ing. And here are some who say 
that fish make noise just for the 
halibut.
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7 DAY PAID VA C A TIO N
VIA CONTINENTAL AIRLINES 

To COLOHAEiO STHINCS and HETLIIN !
Hot»J accommodktions, tid * trip* to Piko* Peak, tha wondarful Cava Of Tha Wind*, Savan Falh, baautifwl Monatou and othar placa* of uanic baauty you'll navar forget! 
All paid for 2 paopla! You do not have to purchaso anything, absolutely no obligation, all you need to do i* just rogistor . . .  and you may registar EACH TIME YOU VISIT 
OUR STORE! Drawing to be hold Saturday, August 22, at 7 p.m.! This drawing wiH be supervised by 3 ef our customers! So . . . coma on in to tha big friendly BSW Food 
Market tonight and register
Note: If it is entirely impossible for tha winner to taka tha vacation wa will give a cash settlement.

SALMON
I MONTMORANCY ■ i  d m . m u N i B  _ _

CHERRIES O  I (Tomato Juice O  ^
No. 2 Can Jtm I I 46-cz. Can..................................  j £ m

DEI MONTE DOG FOOD

KIM
Limit 12 Cans

F O l S E g COFFEE. . .  Lb.
DRY

Pinto Beans
1- Lb. . . .  1

2- Lbs. . . 3 3 '

CANDY
Milk Chocolate • Almond Bars

PIMENTOS 4-oz. can. 19‘ 7-oz. can 35‘
TOILET TISSUE

PRIM
Roll
Pkg.

SALAD DRESSING

M IR A C L E
W H IP

guaranteed l^eatd r̂om

VEAL LOIN STEAK
W  3 o J  W a r U !

Lb.................................. 49 '
GROUND VEAL u............. ' .... ....... 79* VEAL SHORT RIBS a ............. 79'
RATH CANNED PICNIC e.* *3.79 VEAL SWISS STEAK ib ............ 43'
MIDWEST BACON ...........63' TALL CORN BACON ib ............ 63'
PORK LIVER Fresh SIkad-lb.............................. _______ 29' CHICKEN NECKS ............. 79'

VEAL CLUB STEAK Lb. . . » 43 '
Cello Franks 43^
Any Brand......... ............................ ........... Ib. * Slab Bacon

Not SKead................... ..................... 4 9 *-...n>. ■ ^ Longhorn Cheese
Wisconsin.......................................... . 4 9 *

lu c eProdu 

Potatoes^y39‘ 
Oranges 12* 
Carrotsaf, 12̂ * 
Lemons»__ 19*

S u n d a u  O n iu ! 

Fresh
*

Barbecued

2-US. OR
ovat
EACH.... ..
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RRC Reports Total O f 3 7  Sites In Area
New locatlotu reported to tbe OUiporsUoD of AbUene Mo. 3 If. A. 

end Oee Dlriiiaa of tbe ReUrowl Oriihem-SUU, MO feet from louth
CommlMlon of Tezee totaled 17 for 
tbe lait week In tbe Weet Tezee 

Sree.
A total of eight wildeate wee bated 

emoog tbe new projecte. Pecoe 
County gained three of tbe new

UT. block » .  WfkNW eu m r, cable 
to Ijoe feet.
Kent Cewty

CogdeU—Cbapman *  IfcFarbn 
Na 7f O. U. CogdeU. l.tM  feet from 
•outb and l.OM feet from aaat Unaa 
of eeetloa 771. block 17. HftTC eur- 
Ter. rotary to 7 MO feet.

CogdeU — Humble N& M Leroy 
Bplrea, Jr.. 3M0 feet from nortb 
and 4*7 feet from eait Unaa of aac- 
Oon 13, block 4. BAON tnnray, ro-

r

and U31.10 feet from east Unee 
of eectloo 0. block M. T -t. TftP 
furrey, combination to IMO feet.
Gelaee Cewaty

Jenklna—ITm  Tezaa Company No.
3 L. Taliaferro, gM feat from aouth 

venture*. Tbe remaining new pro- I and Ml feet fnzn eaat Une* of tec- 
apectoa were divided one each ' tlon S, block A-3S. pal aurvey, to- 
among Andrewa, Culberion. Oainea,' tary to 0190 feel 
Oana and Loving Countlea. C edu Lake—Labrado Corporation

Oalnm and Toakum Countlea led *  P. tRenderaon of Alubuquerque I to 7M0 feel 
with field project*, bating four new | No. 1 W. If. Sawyer, 1*0 feet from , Ceaaty
exploration* each. Andrew*. Scurry north and 1,9*0 feet from wcat Une*! wildcat — Norwood Drilling Com- 
and Ward Countie* each reported of aectlon 130, block If. ELfcRR cur- | q{  wichlta Pall* No. 1 T. P.
three new location*. vey. rotary to 9,000 feet. ! -----------------------------------------------------

Two new drlUalte* were ataked In ! Brumley wildcat—Rumble No. 1-B 
each of Cochran. Kent. Mitchell and ‘ Angela Brumley. et al, 6*0 feet from 
Winkler Countlea. aouth and eaat Une* of aectlon 3.

The remaining new location* were block A-13, pal aurvey, rotary to ( , - 1 
dlttrlbuted one each to Claaacock. loO feet. I
Midland. Peco* and Terry Countie*. North Jenklna (Canyon)—Aurora 
Andrew* County OaaoUne Company No. 3-A M. S. |

Wildcat—L. M. Olaaco and Roden, I Doe*. 660 feet from eaat and IMO 
Darden A  McRae. Ltd., and Fryer feet from aouth Une* of aectlon 3M .'
A  Hanaon Drilling Company i of block O, CCSOfcRONO aurvey, ro- I 
DaUaa No. 1 L. L. Butler. 660 feet; tary to 9.100 feet, 
from north and weat Une* of aec-, Robertaon (lower Clear Fork) — | 
tlon 14, block A-19. pal aurvey, ro- Samedan Oil Corporation of Mid- i 
tary to 13A00 feet. Und No. 3-FA Andrew*. 467 feet

Amended: Midland Farm*. North- from north and weat Une* of north- | 
eaat (Ellenburger)—SheU No. 1-B eaat quarter of aectlon 19. block ^
Dnlveralty, 1J31 feet from eaat and A-34. pel aurvey. rotary to 73001 
2.047 feet from aouth Une* of aec- ‘ feet. \

Garaa Co(mCy
Wildcat — W. A. Stockard of 

Houaton No. 1 Eather Bird. Ouar- i 
dlan, 330 feet from aouth and eaat 
Une* of northeaat quarter of aectlon ^
13. block 9. OHAH aurvey, rotary 

to to 3.000 feet.
Glaaaeeek County

tlon 16. block 1. Unlveralty aurvey. 
rotary to 13.000 feet. Changed leaae 
name.

Nelaon (W lchlui—Humble No. 9 
H. O. Sim*, et *1. IMO feet from 
aouth and weat Une* of aectlon 29. 
block A-39. pal aurvey. rotary 
7900 feet.

I
I

Fuhnnan <Gioneta> — Magnolia Howard-OUaacock—Samedan Oil
No. 2 Leu Jonea. 6«0 feet from Corporation of Midland No. 4 Baker.
aouth and weat lines of northwest 
quarter of section 11, block A*42, 
psl Buirey. roUry to S.650 feet. |

Shafter Lake <Tates> — Cities 
Service No. Reed. 330 feet from I 
north and w est lines of section 10. | 
block A>3d. psl survey, rotary to 
3.200 feet.
C o eh raa  C o o a ty

Amended: Slaughter ~  Magnolia 
No. 29-DD T. L. Woodley. 1,725.8 
feet from north and 5.832.4 feet , 

a from east lines of labor 8. league 57. 
i Oldham CSL survey, rotary to 5.000 

feet. To deepen. .
Slaughter — Warren>Bradshaw ' 

Exploration Company of Tulaa No. | 
3*A C. S. Dean. 440 feet from north 
and west lines of labor 11. league: 
90. Lipscomb CSL survey, rotary to 
8.100 feet.

Slaughter — Warren • Lipscomb 
Exploration Company of Tulaa No. | 
3-B C. S. Dean, 440 feet from north' 
and west lines of labor 2. league 89, 
Lipscomb CSL survey, rotary to 5,- 
100 feet.
C n ib e n o n  C o a n ty

Wildcat — Orlaham-Hunter C«r-

990 feet from nortb and 330 feet 
from east lines of asctlon 21. block 
33. T8cP siirvey, rotary to 3300 feet. 
Reward Ceanty

Amended: Howard-Olasscock — 
Sunray No. 39*B Dora Roberts. 330 
feet from north and 990 feet from 
ea.̂ t lines of section 137, block 29, 
W&NW survey, cable to 1,400 feet 
To plug back.

Amended: How ard-Ola^acock — 
Standard of Texas No. 1>4 Dora 
Roberts. 1.650 feet from south and 
1380 feet from east lines of section

MR. LUCKY —  Movie actor 
Cameron Mitchell polishes up 
the putter he used to sink a 
578-foot hole m one. longest 
recorded “ putt”  in history, off 
the 15th tee of Los Angeles* 
Riviera G olf Club course, and 
prepares to ship it to President 
Dwight D. Eisenhower as a 

gift  (NEA)

Lands ttustb MO fsst from north 
snd east Uxms of sseUon 8, block IS, 
T*3, T *P  surrey, rotary to 1300 
fsM.

MMIaad Ceaaty
Parks (Pennsylvanian) — Mag- 

Dotia No. II Roy Parka. 000 feat 
from north and 2300 feet from west 
Uneg of aecUoo 14, bk)ck A-1248, 
Chartes F. OTfeil survey, rotary to 
10,700 feet

Amended: Parks (Pennsylvanian) 
—Magnolia No. 1 Roy Parka, Jr„ 
MO feet from north and 730 feet 
from east lines of section 19. bksck 
40. T -3 ^ , TAP surrey, rotary to 
11300 feet
MHcheU Ceaaty

Jameson. North (Btrawn) — Bun 
No. 5'A B. Anderson. 1300 feet 
from south and east lines of section 
230. block 1-A. HATC surrey, rotary 
to 8300 feet

Jameson, North (Btrawn) — Bun 
No. 4«A B. Anderson. 1300 feet from 
south and MO feet from west lines 
of secUon 230, block UA. HATO sur
rey, rotary to 6300 feet.
Peces Ceaaty

Wildcat — C. E. Marsh, n. of 
Midland No. 1 University, 330 feet 
from south and west lines of section 
5, block 20. University survey, cable 
to 1300 feet

Wildcat — L. H. A  8. A. Olson 
I Drilling Company of Midland No. 1 
Joseph E. Jones. 330 feet from south 
and 1367 feet from east lines of sec- 

I lion 3. block 106, TleBtL survey, ro
tary to 3300 feet

Corrected: Puckett (Ellenburger)
— Phillips No. 1-C PuckeU, MO feet 
from south and east lines of section 
42. block 101, TCRR survey, rotary 
to 14318 feet To correct field name.

Corrected: Puckett (EUenburger)
— Phillips 1-E Puckett, 1380 feet 
from south and east lines of secUon 
38. block 101, TCRR surrey, rotary 
to 15,075 feet To correct field name.

Wildcat — Blackwood A  Nichols 
No. 1-29 Slaughter, MO feet from 
north and west lines of section 29, 
block 29, T8c8tL survey, rotary to 
14.000 feet.

Brown A  Thorp (Clear Fork) — 
Oulf No. 6 L. H. Millar, et al, 1361 
feet from north and 330 feet from 
east lines of sectloo 58. block 11.

RAON survey, rotary to 3,300 fOtt 
Bswijf C s o ty

Bharan Rl^M I'KX) — C. T. Mc
Laughlin of Snyder Na 6 Wellbom. 
330 feet from south and 900 feet 
from west lines of northeast quar
ter of section 102, block 97. HATC 
surrey, cable to 1360 feet

Bharon Ridge ~  J. P. Nahas of 
Snyder No. 1 and No. 2 F. W. Har
dee. Na 1 Is 330 feet from south and 
vest lines of northwest quarter of 
section M. block 97, RATC surrey. 
No. 3 is 330 feet from west and 9M 
feet from south lines of northwest 
quarter of same section, block and 
surrey, cable to 1,750 feet.
Terry Ceaaty

PrenUce — Joseph I. O'Neill, Jr., 
of Midland No. 3 Ella Covington, 440 
feet from south and east lines of 
northeast quarter of secUon 21. 
block D-14, CAM survey, rotary to 
6,000 feet.

ST. hiock 31, psl surrey, rotary to 
3300 feet. ?

Kennlt ~  Arthur J. Holland of 
Na 1 Brown A  Altman, 330 

feet from south and 430 feet from 
east hnes of tbs west half of the 
southwest quarter of sectloo 9. block 
B-6, pal surrey, rotary to 3300 feet.
Teakaa Ceaaty

Prcntlet 6700 — Tennessee Pro
duction Company of Midland Na 7
J. E. Bryson, 13M fset from south 
and 440 feet from west lines of Kitchen arithmetic: YouTl need a 
Boutbaaat quarter oJ aectlon 21. block ! hall cup of boiling aalted irater to
K, pal aurvey. rotary to 7900 feet. | cook a pint of froien - '(~ d  veg-

Begloved, Behosed 
Lods Quell Threat

SAN PKDRO. CALIF. — OF) — 
Bee-devUed bouaewlvc*. fearful of 
an attack by a aarann of beea v b lA  
boeered into their netghboebood. rc- 
aorted to a U-year-oid boy, Jerry 
Waddle, for help.

ITae lad climbed a plum tree, put 
on a pair of leatber glove*, and eaa- 
ually acraped the bee* mto a boa. 
Meanwhile, brother, BUUe, Ig, tndn- 
ed the garden how on the bee* to 
keep them quiet.

Thla was the boya' fifth swarm 
for their collection.

Miss Your Paper?
IE yaw milt ywwr t apaiear Tate, 
•raaa, caM balaaa fcSB pan. oaali 
day* mad bafww KkRO aan. tww 
day and a aapy wiR b . **■• *•
y*« by a apadal catvfar.

Prentice 6700 — Tennessee Pro- 
ductlon Company of Midland No. 6 
A. R. Broamfleld, *60 feet from 
north and weat line* of aectlon 29, 
block K, psl aurvey, rotary to 8,000 
feet.

PrenUce 6700 — Tennessee Pro
duction Company of Midland No. 9 
J. E. Bryson, 440 feet from north 
and IJOO feet from east Unes of 
secUon 21, block K, psl aurvey, ro
tary to 8,000 feet.

PrenUce (San Angelo) — Cabot 
Carbon No. U  Johnnl* KUxabeth | 
Wright, 9*0 feet from weat and 440 j 
feet from north Une* of the south- I 
west quarter of aecUon 11, block D, I 

rotary to

etables. If you are pl»nn(ny to add 
a cream sauce to the cooked, drained 
vegetables, be sure to uw any of the 
vegetable cooking liquid left m the 
saucepan, m your sauce.

n  o i. CAN

REAL-KIU
Ov SaIs At

Midland Drug Co.
WsJgreen Agency

Wat4 C««Bty
H6A (lower O'Brien saimI)—Oulf 

Na 14 W. A  Efites, 330 feet from 
north And 990 feet from eAst lines 
of sectiOQ 36. Mock B-19, psl surrey, 
rotAry to 3,100 feet.

North WATd-Estea — Oulf No. 330 
O. W. O'Brien, et aL 2310 feet from | John H. Qlbson survey, 
west And 330 feet from south Unes 6,100 feet.
of section 16. block F. OAMMBAA | ----------------------------
survey, rotAry to 2.750 feet.

North Wsid-Estes — Oulf No. 329 
O. W. O'Brien, et Al. 1350 feet 
from south And 990 feet from west 
Unes of section 17, block F. OA- 
MMBAA survey. rotAry to 2.775 feet.
Winkler Ceonty

Hendrick — MltcheU A ScoU of 
MldlAnd No. 1 Hendrick, 990 feet 
from west And south Unes of section

SCHILIING Purs Vanilla

CLEAN STOI'E REGILARLT 
To keep enamel surfaces of a 

sUn-e new-looking, wipe up all spills I 
Immediately and never scrape with | 
a knife. Acid foodi and milk, par- | 
tlcularly, may leave permanent dull | 
spots If not removed quickly.

________________________  I _
I '

Make your (lessens more delidous with 
the world's finest fm rt vanilla!

KMEMKRI ScMic Pradneb art R«v*r padwd M fitr aoy uHnr I
ReAd *rhe ClASSlfied Ads

Red Brutality In East Berlin 
Boosts European Army Plan

By LEON DCNNEN

BONN. GERMANY — (NEA) — 
I The West OermAn pArllAment is 
now leAdlng the CAmpAign f<  ̂speedy 

; rAtificAtioc of the EuropeAn Army

e S H  A P P U A N C E  M A ItT  A N N O U N C E S  A  .  .  .
SUMMER CLEARANCE

GAS RANGE SALE
All of our pmsAfit stock most go to meko room for our 

now shipments
NOW IS THE TIME TO TRADE AND SAVE

Super Special
•  36" W h it* Porcelain Beauty
•  Large Oven, Divided Top
•  Light and Timer •
•  Free Installation

Rag. Price ......
Lets eld Range . .  79.00

_____________ » H 4 «
Terms . . . Pay 8.69 Monthly

C&H Appliance Mart 1 Block So. of Scharbaucr

T T fA ty  by the six slgnAtory stAtes.
That is the principal immediate 

reaction to the brutal Russian sup
pression of the East German dem
onstrations.

Even the powerful Social Demo
crat opposition to Chancellor Kon
rad Adenauer, while still oppoeed 
In principle to the European com
munity. Is veering to the view thst 
only A well-armed Western world 
can resist Russian aggressloc.

WiUi Richter, a prominent Bund
estag member, told me:

“WlUl OoetUmg, executed by the 
Rassiam after a travesty of jus
tice. and the East Berlin dead and 
wounded now stand between us and 
Moscow.'*

• • •
He said the Germans would be 

impressed now by nothing less than 
the complete removal of Soviet 
troops from German soil and the 
unification of the country on the 
basis of free. IntamaUonally-super- 
vLsed elections.

Anything less, ha said. wiU con
vince Germans that the Moecow 
peace offensive is nothing but a 
scheme to divide the Western pow
ers.

I
 Russian sailors tn 1920 which near
ly led to the downfaU of the 
regime in Russia.

• • •
Reports to official agencies here 

 ̂say that outwardly raJm vas re- 
I stored quite swiftly to East Berlin 
i under the guns of Russian troops 
' and tanks.
I But members of the Bundestag 
I said their private advices were that j the whole East Zone was like a 
seething volcano. Sporadic clashes 

! between unarmed workers and the 
I Red Army continued in Branden- 
! burg. Magdeburg. Halle. Erfurt. 
I^ipzing. Dresden and Rostock long 

I after East Berlin had been quieted. 
I One report said that Lavrenti 
Berla himself had arriVed tn Berlin 

) to conduct a post-mortem on the 
I riots. Walter Ulbrlcht, once Stalin’s 
■ most trusted agent in Germany, re
portedly was removed from his post 
as deputy prime minister.

I • • •
'The heads of other top Reds in 

East Germany were likely to roll 
soon.

I Frits Heine, Social Democrat lead- 
! er. forecast that the Comlnform 
I would move at once to stir strikes

In genersl. opinion here Is that i and riots In West Germany to divert 
the Kremlin hsis lost tn East O c r -! attention from the East German
many an important round in the 
East-West struggle for Germany. 
Some ccMnpare the East Berlin 
events to the Kronstadt revolt of

Don't Kid Yo urself, Brother, 
You Can't Hide From A Fact!

And timpU fact is that your happin*** and *•- 
curity dapand diractly on your ability to to man- 
aga your affair* that you ara alwayi in position to 

maat your obligations promptly and in full. Tha 
antira community admirat and raspact* tha man 

who ia a good cradH risk.

PROTEa YOUR CREDIT -  
PAY BILLS WHEN DUE!

Friday ia July 10 ^  Fay for 
piMxhaaot mad# in Juno or oariior.

MR. MERCHANT:
/# jrew ere eot pew a aieai- 

btraltlm  Httail Marefionf* 
Associetiep, it waff poy yoa 
to invottifo to tho aaeay ad- 
vaptoga* to yoa of this 
sorrico!

Tho cost is Homioof—tho 
fotwrrn $root!

PAY BILLS PROMPTLY . . .  YOU^LL FIND IT PAYSI

Retail Merchants Assn
509 Uggott Building Midland Dial 2-4311

sltuatlMi and create the impression 
that all the cones of Germany were 
In revolt.

AuthorlUes here saw the East 
German riots as a major propa
ganda defeat for the Russians. For 
more than 30 yean they have repre
sented strikes and rioU as a pro
test of tbe worken sgainst capital
ism.

But In Berlin construction w «^ - ' 
ers and engineering operators dem
onstrated openly against commun
ism, showing up the hatred of Red 
rule and tbe puppet East German 
police.

.-Into*

taiW* T kJi

S  jasT oaiin a  
^  CMROim  
'a  aOROT
% * • » * * « »

R O H M

H O H R B I f n B W l f

r o w - O W M S t D O V /  

SONDY BOODrS FAVORin
•  aaotap

Light Crust

Flour
10 lb . Q
Bag . .

Honey Boy

Salmon
Can . . O  J

Ph. 3-3062  

For Free 
Deliyery

Sun Valley

Margarine
19'Colored 

Pound. . .

Folger's

Coffee
Pound 
Can . .

Best Maid

Pickles
"S our-D ill 

Qt. Ja r . . .On A ll Orders Of $3.00 Or More.

Morton's

Salad
Quart 
Jar .

Dressing
3 9

Price* Effective 
Thursday P.M. 

Friday
and Saturday

White Gropes 19'
N e w  W ashday D e lig h t

Armour's Suds
Large Box

2  h  4 9

Firm Ripe—lb.

Santa Rosa—lb .

C a lifo rn ia 10
■ - . -j-j- jm -imcTO - -  :.I- A' TiS. .isavaiwa:

Nice S Lean—Pound 
C

Steak
Round, Choice Beef—Pound

Bacon
Midwest or Vail, Sliced—Pound

Bologna o n  
Fronks
Hormei, All Meet—Pour

Fryers

Contoloupe 
Plums 
Potatoes
Lettuce C a lifo rn ia , Large H ead—each

Special Savings On Fanrous

Dei Monte Canned Goods
Sugar Peas ^ - 5 *1
Pineapple Juice
Catsup 14-az. battia_____

Tomato Juice 
Fruit Cocktail 
Peaches

46-az con

No. 2 con

No. 303 can

for

for

for

' for

1

I No. 2*/i con_

Eji-7((csax';7i(i8K xsom

Fresh Dressed—Pound Your Favorite Brand of Beer To Go I

Big Free Parking Lot Directly Behind The Store!

WES-TEX FOOD MART
C. W. Chennller, Jr. — Charles Ray — 200 W. Taxas Ave.

Contribute N ow  To The Midland Woman's Club Building Fund!


